lies for the tributiones, taxx, quotst, tallagid vel auxilia ipfis tar,
alienigenis aliquo modo imponantur.
Carta
Tenant tor quam
Ric. 2. in Mon. Angl. Tom. 1 p. 538.
Term of Life, having loft by default againft him
sUuffee, Was anciently ufed tor a living or quick
that Recovered, or againft his Heir. Sec Brooke, hoc
tit. Reg. Orig. fit. 171. and the Aw Book "f Entries, Beaft, as appears by the Will of John Bracebridge of
flluol) ct JTcfojccat, Is a Writ that
in Tail, Tenant in Dcwer, or

Tenant

verb. Quod ei Dcforcc.it.
£luot> pevnuttfft, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir
of him that is difleifed of his Common of Pafture a-

Kinnersbury E(q-, dated 7 H. 8. wherein itisappointed, That his bejl Quyke fhould be taken in the name if

hu Mortuary.

•Che sHuire of a HBoar, Is the Hounds Fee, but
gainlt the Heir of the Dilfcifor being dead, Termes de what
la Ley $26. Button, cap. 8. fays, That this Writ lies
part it is we are unfatisfied ; but if we may
for him, vvhbfc Anceflor died feized of Common of guefs, we think it may denote the Heart. And then
Paflure, or other like thing annexed to his Inheri¬ doubtlefs a word corrupted from the French C&ur,
tance againft the Deforceor.
See Broke hoc titulo, Reg. Skynner'i Etymologicum, Ling. Angl.
Orig. fit. 155. and the Sew Book °f ^ntriei verb.
Quod permittat.
dXwto Clcrtct nou etgantut m£)nacio
ti, «c. Is aWrit that lies for aClerk, which,

li5alli--

by reafrn of fome Land he hath, is made, or in doubt to
be made Bayliff, Beadle, Reeve, or fome fuch like
Officer.
See Clerico infra facros, &c. Reg. Orig.
fcl. 187. and F. N. B.

fol.

175.
jjluct) Clert'ct beiicfictatt tc

Cancel, Is a Writ
Clerk of the Chancery from the Contri
bution towards the Proflors'of the Clergy in Parlia¬
ment, Reg. Orig. fol. 261.
i&itot) $erfonancc pjebeiioarit, ?c. Is a Writ
that lies for fpiritiul Perfons that are diftrained in
their fpiritual PolTeffion?, for the Payment of a Fif¬
teenth with the reft of the Parifh, F. S. B. foL 176.
jHuod non pmnittat. See Confuetudinibus and
to

exempt a

R.

RIsitcalhasled Litera
na, thefuchDog'ass Dogs
jarringcani
found,
Letter;ufebecaufe
when
.

a

they fnarle; and Psmponius writes, That it was firft
invented by App. Claudius, in L. 2. de Orig. Jur. See
Vocab. utriufq; juris.
ISacbet, Rachetum, or (asSkene) Rachatum, Deri¬
ved frcm the French Rachater or Racheter, rediv.ere;
It is the fame with Uheftboote, which is the compenfation or redemption of a Thief. Rachetum eft
thietbute vel redemptio capta pro venditione furum, latronum it I aliorum
malefatlorum, Skene de verb. Sign.
verb. Rachetum.

IRacbe, Fidicula, So called, becaufe Perfons are
Ji\\K, Is a Writ that lies for him that has there tortured ut fides hveniatur. An Engine in the
Land, wherein another challenged* Common of Paflure Tower with Cords and Strings to extort confeffion
time out of mind : And it is to compel him to fhew from Delinquents: John Holland Earl of Huntington
by what Title he challenges it, F. N. B. fol. 128. and vVas by King Henry the Sixth created Duke of Exeter,
Britton more largely, cap. 59. Reg. Orig. fol. 156. and and made Conftable of the Tower : He and William
de la Poole Duke of Suffolk, and others, intended to
the Sew Book of Entries, verb. Quo jure.
Jltno iTlimtO, Is a Writ that lies for him that hath have brought in the Civil Laws; for a beginning
a Grant of Houfe-bote and iiay-bote in another
Man's whereof, the Duke of Exeter firft brought into the
Wcods againft the Grantor,
making fuch wafle as Tower the Racke or Brake, allowed in many Cafes by
the Grantee cannot enjoy his Grant, Old Sat. Brev. the Civil Law, and thereupon it was called Tlx Duke
fol. 148. and Kitchin, fol. 178. This Writ alfo lies of Exeter'* Daughter, 3 lnji.fol. 35.
for the King's Farmer in the Exchequer, againft him
IRacbctrintage, Anno 32 H. 8. 14. Is a fecond
ro whom he felleth any thing by way of Bargain
Vintage, or Voyage, for Wines by our Merchants in¬
touching his Farm, or againft whom he hath any to France, &"c. for rack'd Wines, cleanfed and drawn
Caufe of perfonal Action, Perkins Grants 5. For he from the Lees: From this Voyage our
Merchants
fuppofeth by the Vendees detaining any due from him, commonly return about the end of December, or be¬
he is made lefs able to pay the Kings Rent.
And un¬ ginning of January.
der this pretence, any one who pays the King a FeeIRao^Umghts, Vide Rodenights.
Farm Rent, may have this Writ againft any other
ISaoechcmftres.In Doomfday Bookjnterpretaturpro
Perfon for any Debt or Damage, and bring the Caufe liberis hominibus, as fol. 18. tit. Glouc.
Berchelay —
Hit Radecheniftr. arabant
to trial in the Exchequer.
<fr hirciabant ad Curiam Do¬
jHuo?um, Is a word often mentioned in our Sta¬ mini, & ibidem tit. Derhurft, De terra hujus Manerii
tutes, and rmich ufed in CommifTionsboth of Juftices rene^nr.Radecheniftres, i. liberi homines, forte (faith
of the Peace, and others. As for example, Where a Spelman) fit idem quod Braftano
Radeknights. See
Commiffion is directed to feven Perfons, or to any Co. on Lit. feci. 117. verb.
Socagium, pag. 86.
three of them, Whereof A. B. and C. D. to be two,
IRaDmattj Doomfday. tit. Hereffcire, 15. Bordar.
there A. B. and C. D. are faid to be of the Quorum, Pr&pofitus
unus Radman, fee.
It feems to be the
becaufe the reft cannot proceed without them, So a fame with Rodeknight, unlefs peradventure it be
de¬
Juftice of the Peace and Quorum, is one without whom rived from Reab Counfel, and fo Readmans fignifies
the reft of the Juftices in fome Cafes cannot proceed, Counfellors.
Anno 3 H. 7. cap. 3. and 22 Hen. 8. cap. 43.
IRagcman, Is a Statute fo called of Juftices, afsBuo t£tarranto, Is a Writ that lies againft him fign'd
by Edward the Firft and his Counfel, to go a
that ufurps any Franchife or Liberty againft the King, Circuit
through all England, and to hear and deter¬
as to
have Waife, Stray, Fair, Market, Court-Baron, mine all Complaints of Injuries done within five
years
Leet, or fuch like, without good Title, Old Sat. Brev, next before Michaelmas, in the fourth vear of his
fol. 149. Or elfe againft him that intrudeth himfelf Reign.
as Heir into
Land, Bralhn, lib. 4. trail. 1. cap. 2.
IRagmans-lRoll, Sir Richard Baker in his Chro¬
num. 3. Bro. hoc tit. 18 E. 1. flat. 2 & 3. & Anno
30. nicle, fol. 127. faith, That Edward the Third furrenejufdem. Ar.d the Sew Book. 0} Entries, verb. Quo dred, by his Charter, all his Title of
Sovereignty to
Warranto.
the Kingdom of Scotland, reftored divers Deeds and
#3"j£lutita, A Tax or Impofition to be Levied in Inftruments of their former Homages and Fealties,
equal manner.—-—Et quod nulla impofitiones, con- with the famous Evidence called Ragmans-Roll.
Servitiif.

jEuo

l&ag

R A

R A

lRaglo?ia, Is a word mentioned in the Charter of corporal punilhment due by Law to any offence, Lib.
Edward the Third, whereby he made his eldeftSon 3. cap. De Amerciament, taxable.
See Co. on Lit. fol.
Edward Prince of Wales in Parliament at Weftminfter 127the Seventeenth year of his Reign, recited by Selden
IRape, Rapa
Rapus, Is a part of a County, be¬
in his Titles of Honour, pag. 597.——■ Cum Forefiu, ing in a manner the fame with a Hundred, and fomeParcit, Cbafeit, Bofc'u, Warenti, Himdredii, Comotii, times contains in it more Hundreds than one. Ai
Ragloriis, Ringeldiu, Wodeivardu, Conftabularik, Bal- all SuJJex is divided into fix Rapes only, vi\. Of Chilivit, &c. Davies in hisDiftionary fays, That SShag= chefter, Arundel, Brember, Lewis, Pevenfey and HaWelfh fignifies Senefchallus, Surroga¬ ftings ; every of which, bnfides their Hundreds, hath
a Caftle,
River and Foreft belonging to ic, Camd.
IRamrjunDt, In the Conftitutions of King Canutus, Brit.pag. 225, and 229. Thefe, in other Counties,
touching the Foreft, Art. 30. 'tis faid, Item de cant- are called Hundreds, Takings, Lathes and Wapentakes,
bus quod Ramhundt vacant.
Smiths Rep. Aug. lib. 2. cap. 16.
t& Ifvntmlta, Lopping and Topping, or the
IRape, Raptus, Is a Felony committed by a Man,
Branches, Boughs, or heads of Trees cut oft or blown in the violent dertauring of a Woman againft her
Poterunt etiam colpare
down.
habere ramiliam, will, be fhe old or young, Button, cap. 1. Well. Symomnia genera arborum qua in eodem manerio fuerant. bol. part 2. tit. Inditemcnts, fee!. 54. hath thefe
Continuat. Hiftor. Croiland p. 473. Ramalia, Bro¬ words, Copulation violent is termed a Rape or Raken Boughs.
Cum autem in bofcu noflrii aliqua fucci- vifhment of the Body of a Woman againft her will,
derimus, licebit eii fine aliquo ferramento vet al'iquo ufti- which is carnal knowledge had cf a Woman, who ne¬
lio fuccibili intrare,
Ramalia quit de Wyveda reman- ver confented thereunto before the Fact or after. And
ferint, qua Anglice Spren dicuntur, Colligere.
Con- this in Scotland ought to be complain'd of die fame
ventio inter Priorem $y Conv. Cant, iy Homines fuos de day or night that the Crime is committed, Shjne de
Cbertham anno 1166. Reg. Eccl. ChriftiCantuar. MS. verbor. Signif. verb. Raptus, and his reafon U, quia
lapfu diei hoc crimen prafcribitur. Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap.
penes Rev. Johannem Epifc. Norvvic
ISan, Is a Saxon word, and fignifies aperta rapina,_ 11. feft. 1 j>6. fays, If the Woman conceive it is no
open or publick Theft, Lamb. Archai. fol. 125. de¬ Rape; for die cannot conceive, unlefs fhe content.
fines it thus, Kan dicitur aperta rapina, qu£ negarinon This Offence is Felony both in the Principal and his
poteft. In the Saxon Laws of King Canute, cap. $8. Aiders, 13 R. 2. flat. 2. cap. 1. 11 //. 4. cap. 13.
—Si in prtfellione militari Ran commiferit, profalii 1 E. 4. cap. 1. andWeftm.2. cap. 13. and (hall not be
ratione emendato.
Hoveden in the Utter part of H. 2. allowed the benefit of Clergy, 18 £//'<. cap. 7. And
fpeaking of fome things which William the Conqueror Fleta fays, The Complaint muft be made within for¬
mended in the Laws of England, faith, Decretum eft ty days, or elfe the Woman may not be heard, lib. 3.
etiam ibi, ut ft Francigena appellaverit Anglicum, de cap. 5. feft. Praterea.
And carnal knowledge of a
\)er)urio aut murdro, furto, homicidio, Ran quod dicunt Woman under ten years old is Felony, 8 Eli^. 6. Of
apertam rapinam qua negari non poteft, Anglkus fe defen- the diverfity of Rapes, fee Cromp. Jufiice of Peace,
det, per quod melius voluerit, aut judicio ferri aut duello. fol. 43, 44. the Offender is called Raptor, a Ravi flier,
So we ftill
fay, when a Man takes away the Goods of and in BraBon's time was punifti'd with the lofs of his
another by open Violence, he hath taken all he Eyes and Stones, Qua calorem ftupri induxerunt, 3 Inft.
could Rap and Ran.
fol. 60. fee Ravifliment. The Civil Law ufeth Rap¬
iRange, From the French Ranger, to order, dif- tus in the fame fignification, And rapere virginem vet
pofe of. It is ufed in the Foreft Laws both as a Verb, mulierem eft ei vim inferre fy violare. See Dyer,Term.
is to Range;
and a Subftantive, as to ma\e Range, Mich. 13
14 Eli\. pag. 304.
Charta de Forefta, cap. 6.
To Range alfo fignifies to
IRapc Of the jro&ft, Raptm Forefta, Is reckoned
-vander and ftray about.
among thofe Crimes, whofe Cognifance belongs only
USanger, Is a fworn Officer of the Foreft, of to the King. Vhlentw concubitw, Raptus Forefta;, rewhich there are twelve, Id. cap. 7. whofe Authority levationes baronum fuorum, Sec. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 10.
is in part defcribed by his Oath fet down by Man- Trefpafs committed in the Foreft by violence."
wood, part 1. pag. 50. but more particularly part 2.
IRaptne, Rapina, To take a thing in private againft
cap. 20. num. 15,16, 17. His Office chiefly confifts the Owners will, is properly Theft; but to take it
in three points, To walk daily through his Charge, to openly, or by violence, isRap'me, l^Car. 2. cap. 22.
fee, hear and inquire, as well of Trefpaffes as Tref- and 18 Car. 2. cap. 3.
paflers in his Bayliwikc; To drive the Beafts of the
IRaptu lyxtcKiG, Is a Writlying forthetakingavvay
Foreft both of Venery and Chace out of the deaffo- of an Heir holding in Socage; of which there are two
refted into the forefted Lands: And to prefent all forts, one when the Heir is married, the other when
Trefpaffes of the Foreft at the next Courts holden he is not; of both thefe, fee theice^. Orig.fol. 163.
for the Foreft.
This Ranger is made by the King's
ISafe, Raferia, It feems to have been a meafureof
Letters .Patent, and hath a Fee of twenty or thirty Corn now difufed. Colt (hall betafeen bj> tfjeRafe,
pound paid yearly out of the Exchequer, and certain ano not bptfje i^eap o? €antel,Ordinance for Bayers,
Fee-Deer.
Brewers, Sic. cap. 4. Debentur ei annuatim decern fa
IRartfome, Redemptio, 19 derived of the French olio Raferia; avena, & fex Raferia; bordei, &c. SpelRancon or Reni,on, redemptio fignifies properly the man.
Sum that is paid for the redeeming one that is taken
*3*18afuS alleojtlrtt, A Rafe of Onions, thus com.
Prifoner in War: But it is ufed alfo for a fum of puted in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. § 12. Rafvn alleorum
Money paid for the Pardoning fome great Offence, as continet xx. flones, ffy qudibet flonii xxv. capita,
in the Statute of 1 H. 4. cap. 7. 11 H. 6. 11. and
IRaftall, Was an eminent and learned Lawyer that
23 H. 8. cap. 3. where Fine and Ranfome are joined lived in Queen Marys days, and was a Juftice of the
together: But here note, That when one is to make Common-Pleas; he made an Abridgement of the S'ta
a Fine and Ranfome, the Ranfome fliall be treble to
tutes, which bears his name to this day.
He was al¬
the Fine, Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fol. 142. and Lamb. fo the Author of the NewBook_ of Entries.
Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 16. pag. 556. Home in his Mirror of
iRatC-tfthe, Is, when Sheep, or otherCattel, are
Juftices makes this difference between Amerciament kept in a Parifh for a lefs tirmthan a year, the Own¬
and Ranfome, that Ranfome is the redemption of a er muft pay Titb for them pro rata, according to the
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Cufiom of the Place,
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F.N.B.fol. $t. Broke,Difmes 26.
proportion vel proportionality:

Lin wood.

notification, Ratification ratifyingorconfirming.
ulcd tor the confirmation of a Clerk in a Pre¬
bend, ijc. formerly given him by the Bifhop, &c.
where the right of Patronage is doubted to be in the
King. Sie Reg. Orig. fol. 304.
iRatto, Properly fignifies reafon ; but we take it
moltly for an Account, as reddere rationem, to give
an Account, and. Ib it is frequently uled.
IRationabtlt parte bono?um, rs a Writ that lies
for the Wire againft the Executors of her Husband, de¬

IRcattachment, Reattachiamentum, Is a fecond at¬
tachment of him that was formerly attached and difmifled the Court without day, as by the not coming
of the Juftices, or fome fuch cafualty, Broke, hoc ti-

tulo, where he makes re-attachment General and Spe¬
:
General, is where a Man is reattached for his
appearance upon all Writs of Aflize lying againft
him, Bro. ibid. num. 18. Then Special muft be for one
or more certain, Reg,
Judic. fol. 3 5. and New Book
of Entries, hoc verbo.
K5-iRebeUum, A Rejoinder, a Replication, an
Anfwer in a Court of Equity.
Cumconftaret nobis
diem <{j locum effe conflitutos prjfato Roberto ad refpondendum Rebello in caufa pr&dilla fibi porrello.—Charnying her the third part of her Husband's Goods, af¬
ter Debts and Funeral Charges
F.
N.
B.
defrayed,
fol. tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.f.a 108.
cites
likbeUton, Rebettio, Is French word, or rather
222.
who there
the Eighteenth Chapter of
Latine,
fignifying the taking up of Arms traiteroufly
Ch.irta,
and
Glanvile,
to
prove
that
according
Magna
to the Common Law of England, the Goods of the againft the King, be it by natural Subjects, or byoDeceafcd, his Debt firft paid, fhould be divided in¬ thers once fubdued: Among the Romans it denoted
a fecond refiftance of fuch as
to three
formerly being overcome
parts, whereof his Wife to have one, his
Children the fecond, and the Executors the third-, in Battel, yielded to their Subjection. The word
is

cial

.

It

Wife, Rebel is fometimes attributed to him that wilfully
breaks a Law, 25 £. 3.6. and 31 £.3. fiat.
3. cap. 2.
Sometime to a Villain difobeying his Lord, 1 R. 2.
Cufiom
of
the
Coun¬
the
See the New Book, of Entries, verb. cap. 6. Commijfion of Rebellion. See in Commiffion.
try leads to it.
IRebcllious 3Weinblt>, Is a gathering together of
Rationabili parte bonorum.
IRattonabtltbus Btbifts, Is a Writ that lies where Twelve Perfons, or more, intending or going about,
two Lords,
in divers Towns, have Seigniories joyn- pradtifing or putting in ure unlawfully of their own
ing together, for him that findeth his wafte by little Authority; to change any Laws or Statutes of this
and this Writ lies as well

for the Children

which appears by Reg. Orig.
be in ufe no where, unlefs

fol.

142.

as

Yet it feems to

and little to have been encroached upon, againft the
other that hath encroached, thereby to redtifie their

Bounds; in which refpeft

Fttzkcrbert calls it in its

Writ of Right. The Old Nat. Brev. fays,
That this is a kind of Jufticies, and may <be removed
own

nature

a

the Common-Bench.

by

a Pone out of the County to
See the form and ufe hereof in F. N. B.

fol. 128. and

Reg. Orig. fol. 157. and Nero Book, of Entries, verb.
Rationabilibus divifis. The Civilians call this Judici¬
um finium Regundorum.

IRaoifhment, Raptus, Signifies an unlawful taking
away cither a Woman, or an Heir in Ward: Some¬
times alfo it is ufed in the fame fenfe with Rape,
which fee.
IRabifhmenr tejjarn, Wasa Writ that lay for the
Guardian by Knights-fervice, or in Socage, againft
him that took from him the Body of his Ward. See

F.N.B.fol.

140.
See 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
IRabifhcr. Raptor, He that defloures a Woman by
See the Penalty for ravifliing, or being
Violence.

raviflit, afterwards confenting, in the Statute 6 R. 2.
cap. 6. See Rape.
Rawe, Is a word mentioned Anno 4. £.4. r.
Rawnge and Rawnger. See Range and Ranger.
IRap, Is a word appropriated to Clotli never co¬
loured or dyed,
2. cap. 3. 11 #.4. cap. 6. and
1 R. 3.
cap. 8.
1Reaffo?efteD, Is where a Foreft hath been difafforeflcd, and again made Foreft, as the Foreft of Deane,
by the Statute of 20 Car. 2. cap. 3.
ISealtjj, Is an abftraft of real, and diftinguifhed
from

Ferjonalty.

iSeap^totocl, Rip-towel, The gratuity or re¬
given to cuftomary Tenants, when they have
reap'd their Lord's Corn, or done their other cufto¬
mary Duties.
famines mimru Inglejbam habebant,
fi operantur in Autumno, dimidiam acram frumenti non
ftercorati,
dimidiam acram dragei ad Rip-towel
K5*

ward

Confuetud. domus de Farendon MS. f. 15.
IReafonable apne, Rationabile auxiliumfNis a Duty

that the Lord of the Fee claimed of his Tenants hold¬

Realm;

deftroy the Enclofure of any Park or
inclofed, or Banks of any Fifh-Pond, Pool
or Conduit, to the intent the fame flull remain
void;
or to the intent unlawfully to
have Common, or Way
in any of the faid Grounds; or to
deftroy the Deer
in any Park, or any Warren of Conies or Dovehoufes, or Fifn in any Ponds; oranyHoufe, Barns,
Mills, or Bayes; or to burn Stacks of Corn, or to
abate Rents, or prifes of Victuals, Anno 1 Mar. 12.
17- See Weft. Symbol, part 2. tit. Indiil«5r 1
ments, feet. 6$. and Cromp. Juftice of Peace, fol. 21.
C5- IRebtnare terrain, To give a fecond
ftirring or
ploughing to Arable Land that lies fallow, in order to
prepare it for fowing Wheat, fcc. Die Sabbati poft
Feftum omnium SanZlorum Anno 1322. ordinatum eft in
Capitulo EcclefiA Paulina, quod firma, Ecclefiarum de
Willefdone. Sanfti Pancratii, Sic qu£ fub nomine gra¬
tis Fratribm Stagiarm ad firmam per Capitulum
Secun¬
dum refidentis. fua curfum tradi folent
quocunq; tempore
ami vocaverint in Fefto Sanfti Petri advincula realiter
dimittantur, & tunc primum libere ingrediantur Fratres
or to

Ground

fuccedentes-

Si quas

rebinaverit

vero terras

wareHaverit vel

defuntlm, fumptm appofitos Executor/bus
defunUi vivus fuccedens folvere teneatur
Ex Li bro
Statutorum Ecclefise Paulinas per Tho. Lyfeaux Decolleft.MS. penes Rev. Joh.
Epifcopum Norwic.
cum araverint, vel waretfaverint,
vel rebinaverint pr&HSas terras fuat, poffm
ducere

canum

——Concejfi quod

fuas fuper terr am proxime jacentem abj'qimpedimento. Chartular. Abbat. Radinges Ms]
f. 71. a.
IRebutter, Cometh of the French Bouter, repellere,
and fignifies the fame in the Common Law. For ex¬
ample, A Man grants Land to the ufe of himfelf
and the IrTue of his Body, to another in Fee with
warranty.
And the Donee leafeth out his Land to a
third for years; The Heir of the Donor
impleadeth
the Tenant alledging, that the Land was in tail
to
him: The Donee comes
in, and by vertue of the
warranty made by the Donor, repelleth the Heir, becaufe though the Land was intailed to
him, yet he is
Heir to the
vert ere canucas

Warrantor
ing by Knights-fervice, or in Socage, to marry his
likewife; and this is call'd a
Daughter, or make his Son Knight, Weftm. i. cap. 39. Rebutter, Bro. tit. Barre, num. 23. And again, If I
buc taken away now. See the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap.24. grant to my Tenant, to hold fine
i'mpetitione vafii, and

after-

>
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afterward I implead him for wafte made; he may de- 1
bar me of this Action,
this alfo is a Rebutter,

by (hewing
Bro. ib.

IRecognttion, Recognita,

An acknowledgment; It

'And j is the Title of the firft Chapter of the Statute made

my grant:
num. 25. New Boo'k

of J in the firft Year of King James.

See S^ene de verb.

Entries, verb. Rebutter, and Co. on Lit. fol. 7,6^.
Signif. verb. Recognition.
fikcaprton, Recaptio, Signifies a fecond Diftrefs of
IRe*ogmtione abtrollanoa per bun 9 ouritiem
one formerly diftrained for the fame Caufe, and alfo
fafta, Is a Writ to the Tuftices 0f the Common Bench,

'

during the Plea grounded on the former Diftrefs: for the fending of a Record touching a Recognifance,
which the Recognifor fuggefts to have been acknow¬
It likewife fignifies a Writ, lying for the Party thus
diftrained the form and farther ufe thereof, you may ledged by force and dureffe, that if it be fo, it may
fee in F. N. B. fol. 86. Reg. Judic. fol. 6$. and the be annulled, Reg. Orig. fol. 183.
Aew Book of Entries, verbo Recaption.
ISccogm tO?G, Recognitores,hi word frequently ufed
IRccetbCtr, Receptor, Is with us as with theCivilians, for the Jury impannelled upon an Affife: The Reafon J
commonly ufed in the evil pare for fuch as receive why they are fo called, is, becaufe they acknowledge
ftoilen Goods from Thieves, and conceal them.
But a Diffei/m by their Verdict, Brailon, lib. 5. trail. 2.
annexed to other words, as the Receiver of Rents, &c. cap. 9. num. 2. fo lib. 3. trail. I. cap. 11, num. 16.
It fignifies many times an Officer of great account
lBeco?H, Recordium, Cometh of the Latine Rocordabelonging to the King, or other great Perfon, Cromp. ri, to remember, and fignifies an authentick and unJur. fol. 18. There is alfo an Officer called The Re¬ controulable Tcftimony in writing, contained in Rolls
ceiver of Fines, who receives the Money of all fuch as of Parchment, and preferved in Courts of Record,
compound with the King upon Original Writ in and they are faid to be Vetujtatisfo veritatti veftigia,
Chancery, Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, feft. 106. Co. Preface to his 8. Rep. Britton, cap. 27. and Lamb,
Receiver of all Offices accountable, 1 E. 4. cap. t.
Eiren. lib. r. cap. 13. An Aft committed to writing
IRecetbet^dPencral of tbeJDutcbp of JLancaftcr, in any of the King's Courts, during the term wherein
Is an Officer belonging to the Duchy Court, that gathers it is written, is alterable, being no Record j but that
in all the Revenues and Fines of the Lands of the Term once ended, and the Aft duly enrolled, it is a
faid Dutchy, and ef all Forfeitures and Afiefsments, Record, and of that credit, that admit no alteration
Or what elle is thence received, Anno
39 Eli^. cap. 7. or proof to the contrary, Bro. tit. Record, num. 20.
IRecetber^CBfeneral of the Con?t of CJIaroe ano 22. yet fee Co. 4. Rep. Rawlins Cafe, fol. 52. The
iltbcneiSj Was an Officer belonging to that Court ; King may make a Court of Record by his Grant, Glanbut the Court being taken away by the Stat. 12 Car. 2. vile, lib. 8. cap. 8. Britton, cap. 121.
As Queen
cap. 24. that Officer is alfo out of Doors.
Elizabeth by her Charter, dated the 26. of April,
18eceiber;<0encral of tlje adulter IRoUs, Anno 3 5 in the third year of her Reign, made theConfiftory
Court of the Univerfity of Cambridge, a Court of Re¬
Elir,. cap. 4.
IRcrctt.
See Refcript.
cord, Bro. tit. Record, feems to infinuate that no
«cr- IRccbatuin, K. Edw. f. grants a Charter to the Court Ecclefiaftical is of Record, yet we fee that Ei
Barons of the Cinque-Ports.
Vt quieti fint de om- fhops certifying, Baftardy, Bigamy, Excommunication,
ni thelonio fo de omni confuetudine videlicet ab omni la- a Marriage, Divorce, or the like, are credited without
ftagio, tollagio, pajfagio, cayagio, rivagio fo omni wrec- farther inquiry, Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 39, 40, 41, 42
Lamb. Eiren lib. 1. cap. 13. Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 14,
co fo de omni venditione achato fo rechato fuo fuper totam terram fo poteflatem nojiram.
Placit. temp. 15. Reg. Orig. fol. 5. Brailon, lib. 5. trail. 5. cap. 20,
Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. 40 penes Dom. Fountains ex num. 5. Britton, cap. 92,94, io<5,107, fo 109. Doll,
Mde Chrifti Oxon.
fo Stud. lib. 2. cap. 5. And a Teitament fhewed un
IRcctufe, Reclufus, Is one that by reafon of his Or der Seal of the Ordinary is not traverfable, 36 H. 6.
der in Religion, is fhut up. and may not ftir out of cap. 31. Perkin's Teftament 491. Ful'becke's Parallels,
the Houfe or CJoyfter, of whom Littleton fpeaks, fol. 61. The reafon of which Opinion may be, becaufe by the Civil or Canon Law, no Record is held fo
feil. 434.
IBecogmfancr, Recognitio, Cometh of the French firm bur that it may be checked by Witnefies able to
Recognoiffance, and is as a Bond or Obligation of Re¬ depofe it to be untrue; whereas in our Common Law
cord, teftifying the Recognifor to owe to the Recog- againft a Record of the King's Court, after the Term
nifeen certain Sum of Money, and is acknowledged wherein it is made, no Witnefs can prevail, Britton,
in fome Court of Record, or before fome Judge, Ma
cap. lap. Co. lib. 4. fol. 71. Hind's Cafe, Lib. Aff.fol.
fter of the Chancery, or Juftice of Peace, foe. 23 H. 227. not a 21. We reckon three forts of Records, vi%.
8. 6. and thofethatbemeer/tfco^ni/dncwarenotfcal
A Record Judicial, as Attainder, foe. A Record M{ed but enrolled, and execution by force thereof is of viftcrial upon Oath, as an Office or Inquifition found.
all the Recognitors Goods or Chattels (except draught And a Record made by conveyance and confent, as a
Eeaft and Implements of Husbandry) and themoyety Fine or Deed enrolled, or the like, Co. lib. 4. fol. 54
of hisLands, Weft Symbol, parti, lib. 2. feci. 149. and b. Ognell's Cafe.
Reg. Orig. fol. 146, 151, & 252. See alfo StatutelSeco?oare facias, orIRecojtart facias, IsaWrit
Merchant and Statute-Staple. Recognifance hath yet directed to the Sheriff, to remove a Caufe depending
another fignification, as appears by thefe words in in an inferior Court, as Court of ancient Demefne,
the Statute, Weflm. 1. cap. 36. For it is there provi¬ Hundred or County, to the King's Bench or Common
ded and agreed, That if any Man be attainted of Pleas, F. N. B.fol. 71. where, and in what Cafes this
Uiffeiftn, done in the time of the King that now is, Writ lies, read Brooke, tit. Recordare fo Pene. It
with robbery of any manner of Goods or moveables, feems to be called a Recordare, becaufe it commands
by Recognifance if Affife of Novel Diffeiftn, the Judg¬ the Sheriff to whom it is directed to make a record of
ment fhalJ be, foe where it is ufed for the Verdiil of the Proceedings by himfelf and others, and then to
the twelve Men impannelled upon an Affife, which fend up the Caufe.
See the Table of the Reg. Orig.
twelve are alfo called Recognitors of the Ajjije, Lit. fol. verbo Recordare. See alfo Certiorari, and Accedai ad
J72. So alfo Brailon names them, lib. 5. trail. 2. Curiam.
tap. 9. num.2, and lib. 3. trail. 1. cap. ix. num. 16,
JSecorMr, Recordator, Is he whom the Mayor, or
See the Stat. 20 E. 1. Stat. 4. and New Book of En¬ other Magiftrateof any City or Town Corporate ha¬
tries, verbo Recognifance.
ving Jurifdiftion, or a Court of Record within their
IRccogntfee, Is he to whom one is bound in a Re¬ Precinfts, by the King's Grants, dorh affociate unto
him
cognifance, 11 H. 6. cap. 10.

R E
him forhis better direction in

R_E
mactets

of Juftice

and fol.

134.

146. is

Proceedings according

to Law: And is therefore for
Man verfed and experienced in the Law.

To recover a warranty, Old Nat. Brev.
to prove by Judgmenr, that fuch a Man

fol.
was

warrant againft all Men for fuch a thing.
IRccoupc,
From the French Recouper, to cutagain -,
Foreign parrs, fee
in theCufiumary of Normandy, cap. 107,1^121.
alfo to reply quickly and ffiarply to a peremptory De¬
IRerojDo 5 pjoceffu mtttcttDie, Is a Writ to call a mand ; we ufe it to defalk or difcount. As if a Man
hath ten pounds iffuing out of certain Lands, and he
Record together, with the whole proceeding in the
Caufc out of an inferior Court into the King's Court: diffeifes the Tenant of the Land in an Affife brought
which fee in the Table of the Rcg.Orig, how diverfly by the Diffcifee, the Diffeifor fliall Recoupe the Rent
ii is ufed.
in the Damages.
lRcco?tio utlagartn? mittcirto, Is a Judicial Writ,
IRecreant, French, Cowardly, Faint-hearted. See
Crave nt.
which fee in Reg. Judic. ftl. 32.
IReffatus, Spelman interpretsit SufpeUus, adreflum
SRccobcrf, Recuperatk. May be extracted from the
trench Recouvrer, i. recuperate, and fignifies in a le¬ vocatm. Offtcium Coronatores edit. Anno 3. E. 1.—
gal-Acceptation an obtaining any thing by Judgment DeTbefauro invento debet Coronator inquirere qui fuerint
or Trial of
Law, as Eviftio doth among the Civilians. Inrentores fa fimiliter quit inde reftatus eft, <fy hoc poMid here note, That there is a true recovery, and a teil fcire eo quod vixerit delicate i£r tabernam frequentat
din fie je habuit, pro tali fufpicione attachiari defeigned one. A true Recovery is an actual or real reco¬
very of any thing, or the value thereof by Judgment ; bent, &c.
See Bratfon 123. num. 8.
iRecta p?tfa IRegiS, The King's Right to a
as if a Man fuedfor any Land, or other thing move¬
able or immoveable, and have a Verdict and Judg¬ Prize, or taking of one Butt or Pipe of Wine before
ment for him.
A feigned recovery is (as the Civilians the Maft, and another behind the Mart, as a Curtom
all it) QuxJam fillio Juris, a certain form or cjurfe for every Ship laden with Wines. K. Edw. 1. in a
let down by Law, to
be obferved, for the better af- Charter of many Privileges to the Barons of the
fufing of Lands or Tenements unto us; and the end Cinque-Ports, difcharged them of this Duty. — Quo
and effect thereof, is (according to Weft Symbol, part de propria vinis flits de quibus negotiavtur quieti fint de
2. tit.
Recoveries, feft. 1.) to discontinue and deftroy refta prifa nofira videlicet de unodoliovini ante malum
tftates tail, Remainders and Reverfions, and to bar & alio poft malum.
Placit. temp. Ed.i.
Ed. 2.
the Inrails thereof. And in this formality are requi¬ MS. penes Dom. Fountaines.
red three perfons, viz. The Demandant, Tenant and
#3* IScrfatto, Claim of Right, or Appeal to Law
Vouchee. The Demandant, is he that brings the Writ for recovery of it. >
Totam Parochiam qj decimam
of Entrv, and may be termed the Recoverer.
Tlx abfque omni calumpnia & reftatione conc-cflit. ChartuTenant, is he againft whom the Writ is brought, and lar. Radinges, MS. f. 1^3. a.
9fT IScttituiO, Rectitude, Rights, Legal Dues.—
may be termed the Recoveree.
The Vouchee, is he
whom the Tenant voucheth, and calls to warranty for Siquis Dei reftitudinesper vim defirciat, emendet, i: e.
the Land in demand.
A recovery with double Voucher, If any one does violently detain the Rights of God,
is, where the Tenant voucheth one, who voucheth (Tithes and Oblations) let him be fined or amerced,
another, or the common Vouchee. And a recovery to make full fatisfaftion. Leges Hen. 1. cap. 6.—
with trebleVouchers, is, where three are vouched. But Nec ob fecuritatem pacts adeptam detinerent reftitudi¬
to
explain this point a little more, A Man that is de- nes vel fervitia Dominorum fuorum. Leg. Edw. Con-

his

the mod a
What they call a Recorder in other

firous to cut off anEftate tail in Lands or Tenements',
to the end, to fell, give,
or bequeath it, caufeth (by
rhe contrivance of his Council or Attorney) a
feigned
Writ of Entry, fur diffeifin en le Poft, to be brought
for the Lands of which he intends to cut off the en¬

tail, and in a feigned Count or Declaration thereupon
made, pretends he was diffeifed by him, who by a
feigned Fine, or Deed of Bargain and Sale, is named
and fuppofed to be the Tenant of the Land.
This

feigned Tenant, if it be a fingle recovery, it made to
appear and vouch the Bagbearer of Writs for the Cuftos
brevium in the Common Pleas (for there only can fuch
recoveries befuffer'd) who makes defaulr.
Whereup¬
on the
Land is recovered by him that brought the
Writ, and a judgment is by fuch fiftion of Law entred, that rhe Demandant ftiall

recover,

and have

a

fef. cap. 30.

IRcrtO, Is a Writ of Right, which is of fo high a
that whereas other Writs in real Actions are
only to recover the poffeffion of the Land or Tene¬
ments in queftion, which have
been loft by our Ancertor or our felves •, this aimeth to recover both the
Seifm which fome of our Anceftors or we had, and
alfo the property of the thing whereof the Anceftor
died not icized, as of Fee ; and whereby are pleaded
and tried both their rights together, vi^. as well of
Poffeffion as Property: So that if a Man once lofe his
Caufe upon this Writ, either by Judgment, Affife or
Battel, he is without all remedy, and fhall be exclu¬
ded per exceptknem rei judicata, Brafton, lib. 5. trail.
1. cap.i.tfyfcq. Itisdividedintotwokinds,
l.Reilum
Patens, a Writ of right Patent, and Retfum Clau[um,
a Writ of right Clofe.
This the Civilians call Judi¬
cium Petitorum.
The Writ of right Patent is fo called,
becaufe it is fent open, and is in nature the higheft
Writ of all other, lying always for him that hath
Fee-fimple in the Lands or Tenements fued for, and
not for
any other.
And when it lieth for him that
challengeth Fee-fimple, and in what Cafes. See
F. N. B. fol. 1. 6. where he Ipeaks of a fpecial Writ
of
Right in London, otherwife called a Writ of Right, according to the Cuftom of London. This Writ alio is
called Breve Magnum de Refto, Reg. Orig. fol. 9. and
Fleta lib. 5. cap. 32. feet. 1.
A Writ of right Clofe,
is a Writ directed to a Lord of Ancient
Demefne, and
nature,

of Seifm for the poffeffion of the Lands demand¬
ed, and that the Tenant fliall recover the value of
rhe Lands
againft the Lands of the Vouchee. Bagbearer, a poorunlanded and illiterate Perfon, which
is feigned tobe a fatistaftion to the Heir in tail, tho'
he is never to have or
expert it. This feigned recove¬
ry is alio called a common recovery, becaufe it is a beat¬
en and common
path to that end for which it is appointed, vi^. to cut off the Ertates above fpecifkd.
See Hew Book
of Entries, verb. Recovery. Eut a true
recovery is as well of the value, as of the thing : For
example, If a Man buy Land of another with warran¬
ty, which Land a third Perfon afterwards by Suit of
Law recovereth againft
me, I have my remedy againft lieth for thofe which hold their Lands and Tenements
him that fold it me, to recover in value, that
is, to by Charter in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail, or for term
recover fo much in
Money as the Land is worth, or of Life, or in Dower, if they be ejefted out of fuch
fo much other Land
by way of exchange, F. N. B. Lands, fyc. or diffeifed : In this Cafe a Man, or his
Writ

t
r

Heirs

R

E

R

Heirs, vruy fue out tin's Writ of right Clofc, directed tn
the Lord of the Ancient Demcfne, commanding him
to do him right, foe.
in his Courr. This is called
Breve parvitm de rc'h, Reg. Orig. tel. 9. and Britten,
cap. 120. in fine, alio F. N. B. fol. u. fofeqYet

E

by the Iaft Will and Teftament of che Anceftor.
The form of ic, fee in F.N.B. fol. 1391 and Reg.
Orig. foJ. 16 \.
Ifkrfo fur JDifclaytner, Is a Wric chat lies where
a Lord in the King's Court of Common Pleas avow up
on his Tenant, and cha Tenant difclaimeth co hold
of him •, upon which difclaimer he (hall have chis
Wric, and if the Lord aver and prove, that che
Land is holden of him, he fliall recover the Land for
ever, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 150. which is grounded up¬

That the Wric of" right Patent feemeth farther
extended in tife than the original intention ;
For a Writ of right of Dower, which lies for the Tenant
in Dower, and only for term of Life, is Patent, as
appears by R ft, B. fol. 7.
The like may be faid in
divers other cafes, of which fee the Table of the Re- on the Statute Weflm.it. cap. 2.
gifter Original, verbo Refto. This Writ is pr iperly
JRectO?, Is both Latin and Englifh, fignifying a
tryed in the Lords Courc between Kinfinen that claim Governor; and Relior Ecclefis parochialist Is he that
by one Title from their Anceftor. Eut how it may hath the Charge or Cure of a Parifh-Church, Qui tan
be thence removed, and brought either to the Coun¬ turn jus in Ecclefia Parochiali habet, quantum Prdatus
ty, or to the King's Court, fee Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 3, 4, in Ecclefia Collegiata: It has of late been over-ruled,
fo 5. GUnvile leems to make every Writ, whereby chat Refior Ecclefia ParochialU, is he that hath a Par
a Man fues for
any thing due unto him, a Wric of fonage where there is a Vkaridge endowed; and he
right, lib. 10. cap. 1. lib. 11. cap, i. ?nd lib.12. cap. 1. that hach a Parfonage wichouc a Vicaridge, is called
IRerto De Dote, Is a Writ of right of Diwer, which Perfona, buc this diftinftion feems to be new and
lieth for a Woman that hath received pare of her fubtile. BraUon certainly ufes ic ocherwife, lib. 4
Dower, andpurpofes to demand the remainder in the trail. 5. cap. 1. in thefe words, Et fciendnm quod retlo
fame Town, againft the Heir, or his Guardian, if he ribui Ecclcfiarum parochialium competit Afjifa qui infiibe a Ward. Of this fee more in Old Nat. Brev. fil. 5. tuti funt per Epifcopos fo Ordinarios ut Perfons.; where
and Fitzherbert, fol. 7. Reg. Orig. fol. 3. and the AV*p ic is plain, thacAe#or and Perfona be confounded.
Obferve alfo chefe words chere following, Item did
Bool^ of Entries, verb. Dro)t.
IRefto xsc note mibz ;nhtl Ijabct, is a Writ of right, pojjunt Reftores Canon'm de EcclefiU Vr&bendatii. Item
which lies in cafe where the Husband having divers did poffunt Reftores vel quafi Abbates, Prioresfo alii,
Lands or Tenements, hath alfured no Doner to his qui habent Ecclefias ad proprios ufm. See Vicar.
Wife, and Ifie thereby is driven to fue for her Thirds
IRertoJt', ReUoria, Is caken for an entire Parifhagainft the Heir, or his Guardian, Old Nat. Brev. fol. Church, with all its Rights, Glebes, Tythes, and
6. Reg. Orig. fol. 170.
other profits vvhatfoever. Spelman. ttS* The word
ISccto $e tattonabiii 'parte. Is a Writ that lies al¬ Relforia was often ufed for the Reftofs Manfe, or
ways.between privies of Blood, as Brothers in Gavel- Parfonage-Houfe. See Paroch Antiq. p. 549.
IScctuo tri Curia, Is verbatim, right in Court, and
kind, or Sifters , or other Coparceners; as Nephews or
Nieces, and for Land in Fee-fimple. For example, If fignifles one chat Hands at the Bar, and no Man ob¬
a Man Ieafe his Land for term of
Life, and afterward jects any thing againft him, Smith de Republ. Angl.
dies, leaving iffue two Daughters, and after that the lib. 2. cap. 3. We take it alfo, that when a Man is
Tenant for term of Life dierhalfo, the one Sifter en- Outlawed, he is extra legem pofitm; So when he hath
tring upon all the Land, and fa deforcing the other, reverfed the Outlawry, and can participate of the
the Sifter fo deforced ihall have this Writ to recover benefit of the Law, he is Rettus in Curia.
#3" IRertum, Commune Return, ATrialatLaw, or
part, F. N. B. fol. 9. Reg. Orig. fol. 3.
ISerfo quaiiDoTCojutnus tcmifft, Is a Writ of in common Courfe of Law. Stare ad retlum, to ftand
PrAterea prscepit, quod omnes alii qui cap'
Right, which lies in cafe where Lands or Tenements Trial.
that be in the Seigniory of any Lord, are in demand by ti fuerant, quinon erant retenti per commune Reftum
a Writ of Right; for if the Lord hold no Courr, or oenmitatus vel hundredi, vel per appellationem, ejfent
therwifeac the prayer of the Demandant, or Tenant, quieti; fo illi qui per commune Reftum funt retenti,
ftiall fend to the Court of the King his Writ, to put ft plegios in venire poffunt ftandi ad reftum, fiquis adthe Caufe thicher for that time, (faving ce him at verfw eos loqui voluerit, liberentur
fiautem per ap¬
othertimes the right- of his Seigniory) then this Writ pellationem reUati funt, fi fecer'wt pacetti cum adverfaiffues out for the other Party, and hath the name riit futi redeant ad pacetti. Hovedeni Annal. Pars,
from the words contained, being the true occafion pofter. f. 373.
thereof: This Writ is clofe, and muft be returned
IRetioenlium, Is ufed fubftantively for the Claufe in
before the Juftices of the Common Bank., Old Nac. Brev. a Leafe, foe. whereby the Rent is referved to the'
Leffor, Co. lib 2. fol. 72. Cromwel s Cafe.
fol.. 16. Reg. Orig. fol. 4.
«*■ IReo
of tt)e C^crjeciuer, Liber ruheus ScacIRecto De 3tobocattcne <£ccle£te, Is a Writ ofRight,
A Manufcript Volume of feveral
carii.
lying where a Man hath right of Advotvfon, and the
Mifcellany
Parfon of the Church dying, a Stranger prefents his TreanTes, in che keeping cf the King's Remembran¬
Clerk to the Church, and he not having broughttiis cer in the Office of Exchequer. It has fome things
Action of Quare Impedit, nor Darrein Preferment ("as che number of the Hides of Land in many of our'
within fm Months, but fuffered the Stranger toufurp Counties, foe ) relating to the times before the Conupon him.
And this Wric he only may have chat queft. The ceremonies ufed at the Coronation of
claimeth the Advotvfon tohimfelf, add co his Heirs in Q. Eleanor, Wife co K. Hen. 3. are there at large.
Fee. And as ic lies for che whole Advotvfon, fo ic lies There's hkewife an exaft Collection of the Efcuages
alfo for the half, third or fourth part, Old Nat. Brev. under Hen. 2. Rich. 1. and K. John, compiled by
Alexander de Swereford Archdeacon of Salop, and
fol. 24. Reg. Orig. fol. 29.
IRefto fie cuflooia tern $ f)2erctJi0, Was a Writ Treafurer of St. Paul's, who died in the year 1246.
chat lay
for him whofeTenant holding of him in Chival- 31 H. 3. See Mr. Nicholforis stty ufefuJ Work, Hift.
ry,died in Nonage, againft a Stranger that cntredupon Library, Part. 3. p. loo.
the Land, and took che Body of the Heir; buc by che
d3- ifteoemptio, A Ranfom, or Commutation. By
Stacutc of 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. it is become ufelefs as che old Saxon Laws, a Man convicted of a crime paid
co Lands holden in Capite, or by Knights-fervice, buc fuch a Fine, according to his Abilicy, or che Eftimacion of his Head, Pro redemptione fua, or ad redempnoc where there is Guardian in Socage, or appoinced
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He ific&trc, To bereave, or rob, or rifle. Saxcn
F'ffii
Rafin.
Si qua nnrtuam refarit xetlibus aut ajmu.
jeeundmn
q'todextrahi fen mm de rotult Redditarioium noftrorum. Leges Hen. 1. cap. 83.
iScfotumCUla, Walfmgham in Ed. 2. Anno Dl*l
Cbartulir. Abbar. Gl.ifton. MS.f. 52.^.
//. Kefortiuncula fust de l?o?ton larens
WcDDUariam, A Rental, a Book or Roll, 1317. faith

$rylHcW>ifanus, A Renter, a Tenant.coll.gere fa pevcipere titan pr afat am peenniam

,

wherein the Rents and Services of

a

Mannor, cr other

Memorandum quod in Redredditu balliva de Ooddcjhc.il
inotulatur, iVc Chartular. Radingef, MS.
#3»lRcDUUi(m, A Judxial Confefllon and Acknow¬
ledgment, that the Land or thing in demand belongs
to the
Demandant, cr at lead not to the Perfon fo
furrendring. Stat. 54. 55 H. 3. cap. 24.
*3»lRcT»C, La Rede. Memorandum quod olhvirgata terra Integra debent urate cJ7j acras terra (pro Do
minoJ fa feminnn proprk frumtnti fa herciare, qua vocatur la Rede.
Lib. Niger. Hereford, f. \o6.
IKctJtfTcifiit, Redijftfwa, tezdiffciftn made by him,
that once before was made and adjudged to have diffeifed the fame Man of his Lands or Tenements; for
the which there lies a fpecial Writ, called a Writ of
RediJJciftn, Old Nat. Brev. foL 106. F. N. B. fol. 188.
Scrp Book of Entries, eodem verbo.
The Punifitment
for redijfeifin, fee in the Statute <>2H. 3. ctp. 8. It is
Mate, are lec down.ditario de Lyudhwll fttpcr

alfo taken for the Writ
lying for a redijfeifin, Reg.
Ori.1. 206, 207.
IRcomarts or IKaDmatu, Voomfday in fine Ceftre-

'

fcire, tit. Lane. fl&lacUbuntC iJUit^VCt, Rex E. tenuit
pcnctcrfcinr, Ibi 11 Car. funt in Domino fa 6. Burgcnfes fa 3. Redmans, fa 8. vill. fa 4. bovar. Thefe Red¬
mans may be the fame with RadJ^nights, who, by the
Tenure or Cuftom of their Lands, were to ride with
or for the Lord of the Mannor, about his Bufinefs or

(Im'tiem iijuriam mferebat.
K5- iRcfiiUltS aqtix, High-Water, or return of a
ftream when it is damm'd or flop: tor the ufe of a
Mill.
-Cum redundutione aqu.t, fa eilodecim pedes
ultra refullum aqua?, pro voluntate difimtm Mvuckrum.
Mon Angl. Tom. 2. p. 913.
IRcjai irilfiCS, Are Whales and Stnrgir.r.s, Anno
1 Elir. cap. 5. fome add Porpnj)?<.
The King, by his
Prerogative, lhall have every Wfiill cafl on fliore in
all places within this Realm, unlels granted to Sub¬
jects by fpecial words. The King himfelf fhall ha- e
the Head and
Body, and the Queen the Tail, to make
Whalebones for her Royal Veftments, Pat. 1. £.1.
m. 25. dork.
See Trail, de Auro Regina, pag. 127.
fcj"
ISefutantta, Refutatio, An Acquittance, or
Acknowledgment of renouncing all future chim.
De omnibus receptis nomine nojlro refutantias feu quietantias faciat
prout viderit expedire. Chartular. Abbat.
Giafton. MS.f. 84. b.
Kejalia, Dicuntur )ura omnia ad fifcum fpetlantia,
faith Spelman. The
Royal Rights of a King, the C't.
viliar.s reckon to be fix,
1. Power of Judicature.
2. Power of Life and Death.
3. Power of War and
Peace.
4. Mafterlefs Goods, as Wai fes, Ef!rayes,i£rc.
5. Affefinients.
And 6. Minting of Money. See
Royalties. Alfo the Crown, Scepter with th'eCrofs,
Scepter with the Dove, St. Edward's Staff, four fevej ral Swords, the Globe, the Orb with theCrofs, and
other fuch like things ufed at the Coronation cf our
Kings, are called Regalia. See the relation cf the
vicinv

Affairs.

lRct>ubbo?g, Be thnfe which buy ftollen Cloth,
knowing it fuch, and change it intofome ether form
or colour that it may not be known, Britton, cap. 29.
Cromptons Vkount, fol. 193. and 3 Inft. fol. 134.
Bk-Ctlttp, May be deduced from the French Ren¬
tier, 1. rurfxi intrare, to enter again, and fignilies the
refunvng cr retaking that Pofk-ffion which we had
lately forgone. For example, If I make a Leafe of
Lanci or Tenement, I do therefore forego the Poffejffionj and if I do condition with the Lefiee, That
for non payment of the Rent at the day, it fhall be
lawful for me ca re-enter; this is as much as if I con¬
ditioned co take again the Lands, fac. into mine own
Hands, and to recover the PofTeffionbv my own Fact,
without the affiftance of Judge, or ether Prccefs.
Wccre--Countl'. See' Rcir-County.
l$C-Cjctn:t, Is a fecond extent made tpon Lands or
Tenements, upon complaint made, that the former
extent was partially performed , Bro. tit. Extents,
fol. 313.

Coronation of
Chronicle.

King Charles the Second in Bauer's

iSegale <Epifropo:am, The Temporal Rights
Mandatum
Legal Privileges of a Bifnop.
cjl R.oberto de Burgate quod faciat habere Epijcopo Nnrriienfi totum Regale quod ad Epifcopatum Juum pert/net.
Clauf. 9. Job. Brady'i Append, to Hift. of England,
p. lc3.
Skjalis 3iuftfcia,
Item prafati Barones (fcil.
quinq; Portnum ) habere debent ut ajferunt per chartam
(nam 18eg«icm 3Iuflicf am3 id villa Gernemuth, tem¬
pore ferie una cum Ballivo feu Prapofito villa prtdiftx,
viz. cognitionem Aflifa panis ulnarum, ponderum, fa aiarum
menfurarum, fa fimi liter oOfoe ftratio &SDerme
(ecundum conjuetudines fu^ufitatas,fac.Roz.
Pari. 8 E.i.
t&

and

num.

262.

IRegartiaur, AiVitlainregardant

was

called Regar¬

dant to the Mannor, becaufe he had the Charge co do
all bafe Services within the fame, and to fee the fame
freed of all things that might annoy it, Co. on Lit.

lBefecto?v> Refeilarium, That place in Monafteries fol. 120. This word is only applied co a Villain or
to eat.
So the Nails in Col¬
Keif, yet in old Books it was fometimes attributed to
leges and Inns tf Courts may properly be called Re- Services, ibid.
feflories, places wherein die Scholars and Students
IRcgar0, Regardum fa Rewardum, Is borrowed of
cat and reircfh thcmlelves.
the French R.egarder, \. Afpeilus, refpeftus; and rho'
SSefettttfcarp, Refer endariut, Is thefame as Mafltrs it hath a general fignification of any care or diligent
of Requcft are to the King among us j they were fb refpeft, yec it hath alfo a fpecial acceptation, where¬
railed by the eld Saxons, as appears by the Charter of in 'tis only Hfcd in matters of the Foreft; and there
the Endowment of the Monailery of St. Peter and are two ways, cne for the Office of Regarder, the other
Paul in
Canterbury, dated Anno bom. 605. where it ior the compafs of the ground belonging to that Of¬
is thus endorfed, cf£ Ego Augemandus Referendarius fice, Crom'p. Jur.jol. 175,199.
Touching the former.
afprobs.vi. r^j Egg Graphic Comes benedixi. cfjb Ego thus faith Man-wood in his Foreft Laws, part. i. pag
Tangifdus Regit optimas confirmavi, &c. And 111 ano¬ 194. & 198. The Eyre, General SeQions of the Foreft, or
ther Charter of the fame
thing, Tcftibas reverendiffmo Juftice Seat, is to be kept every third year ; and nePatre. Auguftm Doroberner.fis Ecclcfa Archiepifcopo Pri- ceffity before any fuch Seffions or 'juftiee-Seat can
be holder,,
mo, &c
JS-dbaidn filio meo, Hamigifilio (Duct Lan- the Regardcrs tf the Foreft muftma^e their regard, and
davij AtigemundQ Referenda™Hocca cotnite}t}ic. Sec this making of the regard muft be done ly the King's
Spelman Ixc %erbo.
Writ, and the Regarder is to go through the whole Fo¬
where the Monks ufed

reft,

to fee and inquire of tlx treftaJJ'es therein, viz. adi
Kcgntcj, Regtatdt'tUi, May be deduced fromth
videndu&i, ad inquirendum, adimbreviandumfe aicer-\ French Rigrafcur, and fi^nifies him that buys Wares
tificandum.
Touching the fecend fr^nification, the lor Victuals, on purpofe to enhance the prices; forcompafs of the Regarda'? Charge is the whole Foreft, I mei ly f uch as brought by great.and fold by retai!,came
that is, all the ground which is parcel of the Foreft; I under that notion, 27 c. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 3. Butnow
for there may be Woods within the limits of the FoJ that Name denotes him that buys and fells any Wares
reft, that be 110 parcel thereof, and thofe be without {or Victuals in the fame Market or Fair, or withinf:ve
the regard, M.tnwwd, part 2. cap. 7. num. 4. Anno Miles thereof, whereof fee the Scat. 5 E. 6. cap. 14,
20 Car. 2. c.;p. 2,
5 Eli^. 12. and 13 Elix_. 25.
In the Civil Law fuch
JfUgaroer, Regsrdattr, Cometh of the, F-enchfle- is called Dardanarius, a Dardano quodam hujits kelerU
g.irdeur, i. fpetf.itor, and fignifies an Officer of the authore, faith Spelman. Heretofore both the Jngnffer
Foreft, Cramp. Jurifd. 15^. where it is thus defined. and Regrator were comprehended under the word
A Regarder is an Officer of the Foreft, appointed to Foreftaller, 3 Injl. 195. and as fuch fhall bepunifh'd
fupervife all other Officers, and wjs ordained in the See Foreftatlers and hgroffers.
IRegulars, Regulares, Are fuch as profefs to live
beginning of King Henry the Second's Days. Man
wood thus defcribes him, A Regarder is an Officer of under (ome certain rule 5 fuch as Monks, or Canon
the King's Foreft, that is f'worn to make the regard Regulars, who ought always to be under fome rule
of the Foreft, as the fame hath been ufed to be made ot Obedience.
heretofore: And alfo to view and enquire of all Often
r5> lRegrafcrta, Regratery, or felling out by Re¬
ces or Defaults ot the Foreftcrs, and of all other Of¬
tail.
Johannes Rex ftatuit anno 1199. quod nullum
ficers of the King's Foreft concerning the execution vhutti ematur ad regrateriam de vinis qux, applicuerint
of their Offices. This Officer may be" made either by in Anglia.
Anna). Eurton. fub anno 1199.
tt* ISCgula, The word is often ufed for the Book
the King's Letters Patents, or by any one of the
King's Juflices of the Foreft, at his difcretion, in the of Rules or Orders, or Statutes, in a Religious Con¬
General Eyre, or at fuch time as thenar*/ is to be vent. Sometimes for the Marryrology,
or Obi¬
made, by virtue of the King's Writ directed to the tuary.
Sheriff of the County for that purpofe. More parti¬
IRchabere facias fetfliiain quanta aaice-comas
culars of the Regarded Office, how he is chofen, and libcrabtt tctfJnam tc majoje parte quam oeberet,
the form of hisOath, fee in Manrrood, pag. 188,192, fs a Writ Judicial; Reg.Judk. fol. 13, 51. There is
195, 207.
In a Charter of Henry the Third, To the another Writ of this name and nature, fol. 54.
Mafters, Canons, Brethren, &c. of the Order of the
l&Cl)abihtmon,Rehabilitatio,Anno 25 H.Z.cap.zi.
Houfeof Semplingh.tm, made in the Eleventh year of Is one cf thofe Exactions mentioned in that Statute,
his Reign, 'tis laid, Et fint quieti tarn ipft quam homi¬ to be claimed by the Pope heretofore in England, and
nes corum de mifericoidiaforellsdjyde
ej'capis, & de Re¬ feems to fignifie a Bull or Breve, for reinabimg a fpi
ritual Perfon toexercife his Function, who was for¬
ward? <fy vafio ubiq; in Marifco de IRcfttObcnC, SC.
IKctjto 5Pfltnfti, Is a Writ whereby the King gives merly difabled, or a rejloring to a former ability,
his Royal Alfent to the Election of a Bifhop or Ab¬
Kcfa, French Raye, i. radim, lineat tragus. In
bot Reg. Orig. fol. 294.
Englifh a IReto or IRato, Prior Lewens, pag. 21. (Mi¬
IScstftrp, Regijbitm, Is properly derived from an nis Lavceta, omnifToftman, (y omnisMolman (quinon
old French word Gifter, i. in leflo repencre, fuohco fedet fuper Ogeland) debent
fpargere unam reiam de ficonftituert. So that regiflrum is properly the fame ens, ifrc. that is, faith Spelman in his Gloffary, mum
with repofttorium, a place where any thing is laid up; flrigam, trtiUum vel verfum ftercoris, Anglice a reb)
and from hence Publick Books, in which various of IMUCU OJ
tuitg, ad ftercorandum terras Domini.
things are inferred, are properly termed Refers ;
iRejoynocr, Rejunflio, fignifiesanarifweror excep
and accordingly the Office, Books and Rolls, where¬ tion to a
Replication; For firft the Defendant puts
in the proceedings of the Chancery, or any fpifitual in an Anfwer to the Plaintiff's
Bill, which is fome
Court are recorded : The Writer and Keeper of times called An
Exception. The Plaintiff s Anfwer to
which is called The Regifler, in Latin Regiftrarius.
that is called a Replication, and the Defendant's to
IScgifter, Is alfothename of a Book, wherein are that a Rejoynder, efpecially in Chancery, Weft Symbol.
mentioned moft of the forms of the Writs ufed at
J part 2. tit. Chancery, feet. $6. The Civilians call it
Common Law, of which Spelman writes thus, Codex
Vuplicatk, of which Spigelius hath thefe words, Eft
dicitur quo brevia Regia tarn originalia quam judicialia autem rejunllio feu
Vuplicatk vel allegatio, qua datur
formularum muneri inferibuntur ; In tnt en'm ft nan exti- reo ad infirmandam replicationem atioris <& confirmandam
terit brevis alicujus formula, xel fi ab eo variatumfuerit
exceptionem rei
breve tiM ct.jfum habettir : fiec de nrvo condi poteft
IReippus, Precinmvidu<tempt*Matrimoniicaufa. A
Steve aliquod htt'jv.fmodi nm publico Parliament'/ decreto,
quo forte (faith Spelman) lex noftra antiqua de maritahujuiCodicis meminit, Weftm. 2. cap. 25. And Co. gin viduarum,fumpferit initium forma licet diverfk. Add
on Lit. fol. 159. affirms, That this Regifler is one
it may feem to be derived from the Saxon pippan
of the moft ancienc Books of the Common Law.
See Mr. Nicbolfon's very ufeful Englifh Library, vel pypan, i. metere, rapere, eolligere, quafi id quod
capitur vel collig'itur ob maritandas viduas.
IReif, According to Shjne, Leg. Alexandri R. C. 5.
ftegifterof tht parity Church, Regiflrum Eccleftx. ParochialK, Is thac Book, wherein Biptifms, puragr. 3. fignifies Robbery, add may be derived from
Marriages, and Burials, are in eacli Parifh every the Saxon Reap, raping Reapan, fpoliare, as
year Regiflred; which was laudably inftiruted by the both from the Latin rapere,
ISfcns ptr oifcent, Is a form of Pleading, when
Lord Ctomvoel, in the Month of September, 1538
the Thirtieth year of Henry the Eighth, while he an Heir is lued for a Debt of his Anceftor, and he
hath not Ajfets in his Hand, nor any Lands liable to be
was his Vicar-Gencral.
IRcgtus ^;ofe ro?, Armo 12 Car. 2. cap. 17. extended,
Henry the Eighth f jun.lcd fiVe Lectures in each UfliIftebpems, Conflit. Rob. Dunelm. Epifc. Anno
VCTfity,
Of. Divinity, Hebrew, Greek, Law and 1276. cap. 3. Porro huic SanlHoni adjicimus, quod ft
Phyfick; The Readers of which Lectures are called in plures libeti proprium habentes, in parentumpatiter fa
milta vivant, ad deriarhs qui vocantur iRebpcmg mini
the Univerfity Stitntes, Regii Profejfores.
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drceantur,

cum

ft communiter ihimfeck aluntur

parentibus, fic in cxirinfeck ab

a

e'lfdem Utentur paritur

Baronis de Baronia integra, per centum marcas, hpes
vel heredes militk de jeodo mil'itis integro, per centum

folidos ad plus; fo qui minus habuerit, m'wiisdet, fecunconfuctudinem feodornm. See Old Nat
Relath, idemqilod fittioJuris, To make dum antiijuam
fol. 94. Kitrhin, fo!. 145. cap Relief and Glana nullity of a
thing from the beginning (for a certain Brev.
intent) which had effencc, Co. lib. 3. fol, 28. Butler vile, lib.7. cap. 9. See Heriot. Skenedeverbor. Signif.
and Beer's Cafe : But more plainly thus, Relation is, verb. Relevium, faith, Relief'is a French word, from
where, in ccnfideration of Law two times, or other j the Latin retevare, which is to relieve, cr take up
that which is fallen ; for it is given by the Tenant or
things are considered fo as if they were all one ; and
Vaffal that is of. perfect age, .after the expiring of
by this the thing fuWequent is faid to take his effect
to his Superior Lord, of whom he held
by relation at the time preceding. As if A. deliver a theWardlhip
his Lands by Knights-fervice, that is, by Ward and
to
the
of
A.
writing
B. to be deliver'd to C. as
Deed
when C. hath paid a Sum of Money.
Now when the Relief; For by payment thereof he relieves, and, as
Money is paid, and the Writing delivered, this fhall it were, raifeth up again his Lands after they were
be r.iken as the Deed of A. at the time when it was fallen down into his Superior's hands, by reafon of
fii ft delivered.
So Bills of Parliament,' to which the Wardfhip, foe. See him at large.
See 12 Car. 2.
King affents on the Iaft Day of Parliament fhall re- cap. 24.
IRclcgatfon, Relegatio, A banifhing, or fending
lare and be of force from the firft Day of the begin¬
ning of the Parliament, and fo it is of divers other away; as Aljuration is a forfwearingof the Realm for

fe defendi.
IrUlattOU,

like things.
&r

fometimes
tachment in the Court of
Car.

fo Relegation is taken for a Banifhment for a
on Lit. fol. 133.
ISeltsioustneii, Religiofi, Are fuch as enter into a
Monaftery or Convent, there to live devoutly. In
ever,

Difcharge, and
only mitigation. — Relaxathn of an At¬

iRelajcation, Releafe, or

Admiralty.

Stat. 22, 23.

2.

Inftrument whereby
Eftates, Rights, Tithes, Entries, Actions, and other
things, b; fometime extinguifhed, fometime trans¬
ferred, "ft metime abridged, and fometime enlarged,
Weft Symbol, part t. lib. 2. /e#.'$oe.. and there is a re¬
leafe in Fall, an&sreieajt in Law, Perkin's Grants 71.
A releafe in Fall, isthat which the very words exprefly declare. A releafe in Law, is that which doth ac¬
quit by way of confequence or intendment of Law;
an example whereof you have in Perkins ubi fitpra.
How thefe are available, and how not, fee Littleton
at large, lib. 3. cap. 8.
And of the divers forts of
Rcteafes, fee the New Book of Entries, verb. Releafe.
IRcltef, Raltvamen, But in Doomfday, Relevatio, re¬
levium, fignifies a certain Sum of Money which the
Tenant holding by Knights-fervice, Grand fergeanty,
or other Tenure, for which Homage or legal Service
is due-, or by Socage, for which no Homage is due,
and being at full age at the death of his Anceftor,
paid unto his Lord at his Entrance, Mag. Chart, cap. 2.
and 38 E. 1. flat.
i. Bratlon, lib. 2. cap. 36. affirms,
That is called a relief, quia hxreditas quajacens fuit
per antecefforis deceffum, relevatur in manm hxredum,
fo propter fattum relevationem, facienda erit ab hwede
quadam Praftatio qua dicitur relevium, and Britton,
cap. dp.
Of this alfo fpeaks the Grand Cuflumary of
Normandy, cap. 34; The Lord of the Fee ought to have
relief of the Lands, which are held of him by Homage,
when thofe die of whom fie had Homage. Jiotoman in his
l&elcafc, Relaxatio, Is an

time

only, Co.

ancient Deeds of Sale of Land, we often find the Ven¬
dee reftrain'd from giving or alienating it Viris reli¬

gions veljudais,

Land might not fall
Rex Vice-corn. foe.
Precipimus tibi quod clamari facias fine dilations per comi tat urn tuum quod nulli ficut diligunt corpora fo catalla fua, malum faciant vel dicant viris religiofis & clericis contra pacem nojlram : Et fi quern inde attingere
poffimus, ad proximum quercum eum fufpendi faciemus
T. meipjo apud Marlebergh xi. Apr. Clauf. 9. Joh. m. 3.
l&cligiQUslbQuteByReHgiofa Domut, Are Houfesfec
apart for Pious Ufes, fudi as are Monafieries, Churches,
Hofpitals, and all other places where Charity is ex
tended to the relief of the Poor and Orphans, or
for the ufe or exercife of Religion. Kt* See Notitia
Monajlica, or a fhort Hiftory of the Religious Houfes
in England and Wales. Ey Thomas Tanner, 8°. who
in an Alphabetical order of Counties, has accurately
given a full account of the Founders, the time of
Foundation, the Tutelar Saints, the Order, the value
at DiiTolution, with reference to
printed Authors, and
Manufcript; that preferve any Memoirs relating to
each Houfe; with a Learn'd and Judicious Preface of
the Inftitution of Religious Orders, foe.
IReltquec, Reliquix, Are fome remainders of Saints
that are dead, preferved by fome living with great
veneration, as facred Memorials of them; forbidden
to be ufed or
brought into Enjand by feveral of our
into Mortmaine.

to the end the
See Judaifme.

later Statutes.

IKcmancntes, Remanfi, Thefe words are ufed
of Doomfday, to fignifie pertaining or
defines it thus, Relevium, ejl honorarium, quod navw belonging. As de hominihm qui huic manerio remanji
vaffaU'w Patrono introittts caufa largitur, quafi morte funt, i. e. Of the Men or Tenants belonging to this
vaffalli alterius vel alio quo cafu feudum ceexderit, quod Mannor.
IRemainter, Remanentia, Is an Eftate limited in
jam <J .novo fublevetur. What a legal and juft relief
was in the time of Ben. 2. appears partly from GlanLands, Tenements or Rents, to be enjoyed after the
vile, lib.9. cap. 4. Vicitur autem rationabile relevium, expiration of another particular Eftatc. For exam¬
alfcujus juxta con[uetudinem Regvi, defeodiunius militk ple, A Man may let to one for term of his Life, and
centum folid. de Socagio vero quantum valet cenftu illiut
the remainder to another for term of his Life, Lio.
focagii per unum annum; De Baroniis vero nihil certum cap. Atturnment, fol. 133. And this remainder may
flatutum eft, quia juxta voluntatem fo mifericordiam be either for a certain term, or in Fee-fimple, or
Domini Regis folent Baronis capiiales de Releviis fuis Fee-tail, as appears by Broke, tit. Donee fo remainder,
Domino Regi fatisfacere. But it was more certainly fet fol. 245. and Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. t. where, to¬
wards the end, he hath thefe words, Notandum quod
out afterwards by Magna Charta in thefe words, Si
quisComitum vel Baronum noflrorum,fae aliorum tenen¬ nec ejus corpia nee Abbas, quia eorum Baronix funt de
dum, de nobis in Capite per fervitium militate mortum Eleemofyna Domini Regis fo Antecefforum e)w, non poffuerit fo cum decefferit hires ejusplen£ £tatis fuerit fo funt de Dominicis fuis aliquam partem dare ad remanenRelevium nobis debeat.
Habeat hureditatem fuam per tiamfme affenfu fo confirmat ions Domini
Regis, where
antiquum relevium, fcil. Hsres vel hdtredes Comitis de it appears, That Dare ad remanentiam is to give away
for ever, and again, cap. 9. In like fort doth Bratlon
$fT

Commentaries, De verbis Feudalibus, verb. Relevium, in the Regifter

j integro Comitatu per centum libras ; hires vel hmdes

ufe

R E
life ir,

2. WJ». 23. and lib. 4. trail. 2. cap. 4.
and che Afe*t» Siil^ of Entries, verb. Remain¬

lib.

num. 4.

der.

The

difference

between

a

Remainder

and

retribuere, and figrtiftes with us the fame thing. For
example, This word h ufed in levying of a Fine
which is either jingle, whereby nothing is granted or
rendred back again by the Cognifec to theCognifbr
or double, which contained! a Grant or Render back

Revcrfton, according to Spelman, is this, That by a
Rvwrfion, after the appointed term, the F.ftate re¬
turns to the Donor, or his Heirs, as die proper Foun¬
again of fome Rent, Common, or other thing, out
tain ; whereas by Remainder it goes to fome third, of the Land it felf to theCognifor, foe. Weft Symbol.
or a (tranger.
part 2. tit. Fines, feet. 21, and 30. Alfo there be
IRciuciubinttrcfof the «2rxfjcf[ ucv, Rememor.uorcs fome things in a
Mannor that lie in Prender, that is,
Scaccarii, Are three Officers or Clerks there, onecal which maybe taken by the Lord or his Officer, when
led The Kin is Remembrancer. 2$ l.lh. cap. 5.
The they chance, without any offer made by the Tenant,
fecond
The Lord Trealurer's Remembrancet, upon as Efcheats, and the like; and fome that lie in Ren¬
whofe Cliarge it lies, to put the Lord Treafurcr and der, that is, muff be
delivered or anfwered by the
the reft of the Judges of that Court in remembrance Tenants, as Rents, Reliefs, Heriots, and other Ser¬
of fuch things as are to be called on, and dealt in, vices, ibid. felt. 126.
Alfo fome Service confifts in
tor the King's behoof.
The third is called The Re¬ Seilance, fome in Render, Perhins's Refervaticns 6$6.
membrancer of the Firjl-Fruits, 5R.2. ftat. 1. cap. 14,
15. Thcfe in 37 E. 3. cap. 4. be called Clerksof the
IRcucgclo, Per IRcncgclt) Johannes Stanley Arm.
Remembrance. The King's Remembrancer enters in his Clamat habere de qiialibet bovata tens infra feodum de
Office all Rccognifances taken before the Batons for Aldford t. d. exceptis Vominieif tens, foterrisinfe:any the King's Debts, for Appearances, or for obfer- do prsdiclo infra Hundred de Macclefeld, Rot. Plac. in
ving of Orders t He takes all Bonds for the King's jttin. apud Ceftr. 14 H. 7.
Debt?, or for Appearance, or for obferving Orders,
Rcnobant, From Rcnovn, To rcfiew: The Parfon
and makcth out Procefs for the breach of them. He fucd one for Tithes, to be paid of things rcnovant,
writes Procefs againft the Collectors of Cuftoms, Sub- but this Hcrfe being only for labour and travel would
fidies, and Fifteenths, for their Accounts: Al! Infor¬ not renew, &c. Cro. 2. par. fol. 430.
mations upon penal Statutes are entred in his Office,
tnd there all matters upon Englifh Bills in the Ex¬
lHcut, Reditus, Signifies with us a fum of Money,
chequer-Chamber remain: He makes thcEillsof Com- or other confiderarion iffuing yearly out of Lands or
pofitions upon penal Laws, takes the ftalment of Tenements, Plowden, fol. 132, 138, 141. Browning;
Debts, has delivered into his Office all manner of In¬ Cafe ; of which there are three forts, vi^. R.ent-ferdentures, Fines, and other Evidences whatfoever, vice, Rent-charge, and Rcnt-fccl. Rentfcrvice is,
that concern the alluring of any Lands to the Crown: where a Man holds his Lancis of his Lord by
Fealty
He every year, in Craftino animarum, reads in open and certain Rent, or by Fealty Service, and certain
Court the Statute for election of Sheriffs, and gives Rent,
Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. or that which a Man making
them their Oath ; and he reads in open Court the a Leafe to another for term of years, referveth yearly
Oath of all the Officers of the fame when they are
ad¬ to be paid him for them. In the Terms of the Law.
mitted, befides many other things. The Lord Trea- this reafon is given for it, becaufe it is at his pleafure
furer's remembrancer makes Procefs againff all Sheri ffs, either to diftrain, or bring an Action of Debt. RentEfchearors, Receivers and Bailiffs, for their>Account. charge'n, where a Man makes over his Eflate to ano¬
He makes Procefs of Fieri facias and Extent for any ther, by Deed indented, either in Fee, or Fee-tail,
Debts due to the King either in the Pipe, or with or for term of Life, yet referves to himfelf, by the
J the Auditors, makes Procefs for all fuch Revenue as fame Indenture, a fum of Money yearly to be paid to
is due to the King, by reafon of his Tenures: He him, with claufe of Diftrefs for non-payment. See
makes Record, whereby it appears, whether Sheriffs Littleton ubi fupra. Rent-fecl(, otherwife a dry Rent,
or other Accountants
pay their Profers due at Eajler is that, which a Man making over his Eftate by Deed
and Michtelmas. He makes another Record, whether indented, referveth yearly to be paid him without
Sheriffs and other Accountants keep their days of Claufe of diftrefs mentioned in the Indenture, Lit.
Prefixion.
All Eftreats of Fines, fffues and Amer¬ ibid. See the difference between a Rent and an 'An¬
ciaments, fet in any Courts at Weftmmjter, or at the nuity in Dollor and Student, pag. 30. Dial, primo.
AfTifesor Seffions, are certified into this Office, and
are by
IRcntS of Wife, Redditus ajftfs, de aftfa, vel
him delivered to the Clerk of the Eftreats, to
write Procefs upon them, foe. See the Repertory of redditus affifw.
The certain and determin'd Rents
Records, foJ. r 3r. The Rembranccr of the Firft of ancient Tenants paid in a fet quantity of Money
Fruits takes all Compofitionsand Bond; for Firft Fruits or Provisions -, fo call'd becaufe it was affis'd or made
and Tenths, and makes Procefs againff fuch as do not certain, and fodiftinguilh'd from retina maW/V, va¬
riable Rent that did rife and fall, like the Corn Rent
pay the fame.
Wemttter, Remitters, To reftore ; in a legal fenfe now refcrv'd to Colleges.
,

"

intends

Reftitution of one that hath two Titles to
IRcntc iHcfolute, Reditus refoluti, Are accounted
Tenements, and is fei/ed of them by his la¬
ter Title, which proving defective,
he is rcftored to among the Fee-farm Rents, to be fold by the Statutes
the former and more ancient Title, F. N. B. fol. 149. of 22 Car. 2. cap. 6. And are fuch Rents or Tenths as
Dyer, fol. 63. num. 22. In what cafe this may be were anciently payable to the Crown, from the Lands
granted, lee Br", tit. Remitter, and in Vollor and Stu¬ of Abbies and Religious Houfes; and after their difdent, cap. 9. fol. 19. 'tisfaid, That if Land defcend folution, notwithftanding the Lands were demifed
to him that hath
right to that Land before, he Hull to others, yet the Rents were ftill referved, and made
a

Lands or

be remitted to his better Title if he will.
See Tcrmes
de la Ley on this word, and the New Bool^ of Entries,

payable again

and Co.

iRcnccj, A Renegade, Is derived frofh the French
Renter, renegare, and is a Tide given to fuch who

on

Lit. lib. 3. cap. 12.

ISciUilt, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 2. But it may

pofed amiftake for IBctlfailt, i. Negans,

a

befup-

Participle

of the French Verb Renter, negare.

IKcnocr, Cometh of the French Rendrc, i. redden,

to

the Crown.

Apoftatize from Chriftianity
veden in Rich.
in

1.

equitationc ilia

fub
24.

Mahnmatifme. HoCcp i (faith Ik)
Paganos fo uni<m Jleneez qui
to

Anno 1122.

Y y

quondam
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quondam ChriftianW fucrat fa Dominum noflrum Jefum
Chriflum

negiyerat; fa Rex pofuit cum adfagittandum

fa fagittatus eft.

tRcnufiato?, Et funt Communes, Latrones fa Rcnufiatores hominum, Sic. Trin. 28 E. 3. Ebor. 37. q.
IReparatiOiiefaciniuaj Is a Writ which lies in di¬
vers Cafes, whereof one is, where Three be Tenants
in Common, or Joint-tenants, or pro indivifo of a
Mill or Houft which is fallen into decay, and the one
being willing to repair it, the other Two will not :
In this Cafe the party willing (hall have this Writ againft the other Two, F. Ar. B. fol. 127. Of the va¬
rious ufcs of it; read Reg. Orig. fol. 153.
td- IBepaftum, A Repafror Meal, unum repajlum,

Account, fac. to a Mafter of Chancery, or other
Referrec, his Certificate therein is cailed a Report.
an

IRepoGrtou of tfjc 5ro?cft, Repofitio

ForeJlx, Was

whereby certain tcrefr. Grounds being made
Purlieu upon view, were by a fecond view laid to
the Foreft again, Manwood, part 1. pag. 178.
ifopitfaUSj Reprifalia, May be deduced from the

an

Act

French Reprife, i. refumptio, and area!! one
rhc Common and Civil Law, Repiifa/ia eft

both in
porefta:

pignorandi

contra quemlibet de terra debit or is data cre¬
injuriis fa damnis acceptu. Vocabular. utriufq; juris.. This among the ancient Romans was cal¬
led Clarigatio, of the VerbCl.nigo, i. res dare repetere.
It is named in the Stat. 27 £. 3. flat. 2. cap. 17. Law
one Meals meat given to fervile Tenants, when they
of Marque, becaufe one for defect of Juftice in ano¬
labour'd for their Lord.—Tenet in bondagio, fa de¬ ther Territory, rcdrefieth himfelf by the Goods be¬
bet untim wedbedrip pro voluntate Domini fa habebit u- longing to Men of that Territory, taken within his
own Bounds.
num repaftum.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 401.
lRep?ifC0, Is commonly taken for Delusions and
ISepcal, Cometh from the French Rappell, rcvocath, and hath the fame fignification among us; as the Duties which are yearly paid out of a Manner and
repeal of a Statute is the revoking it, Raftall, tit. Lands, as Rent-charge, Rent-feck, Penfmns, Cnrrodies,
Annuities, Pees of Stewards or Bailiffs, Sic. Where¬
Repeal. Broke ufeth reclame in the fame fence.
JRepleaocr, (Replacitare) Is to pkal againft that fore when we Ipeak of the clear yearly value of a
which was once pleaded befare, Raftall tit. Replead¬ Mannor, we fay ic is fo much per annum ultra rcprifai
befides all reprifes.
er, and New Book of Entries, Eodem tit.
ISepiibc, May be derived from the French Repris
IRcpIcgtatCj Is properly to redeem a thingdetain
that is taken back: So that to reprive, is propeir..
ed or taken by another, by putting in legal Sureties,
to take back, cr fufpend,
See Replevin and Second Deliverance.
a Prifoner from the Execu¬
IReplegiaie Tse abcttts. Is a Writ brought by one tion and Proceeding of the Law for that time.
whofe Cattel are diftrained, or put in the Pound, up¬
djSPlSepQlber, Tempore quo villa S. Edmundi nomen
on any caufe by another,
upon Surety given to the fa libetratem Burgi accepip, folvcbantHomines de fingulU
ditor! p,-o

Profecute or Anfwcr the Action in Law, domibui dare Cellerario unum denarium in principio AuH. 8. cap. ^ F. N. B. fol. 62. See the Re- gufti ad metendum Jegetes noftras, qui cenfus dicebatur.
IRepfilber,
Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi MS.
gift er Orig. divers forts of this Writ in the Table, and
alfo in the Regifter Judicial, fol. 58, 70. The A'ew penes Joh. Epifc. Norwic.f. 316.
From whence, and
Book of Entries, verb. Replevin, and Dyer, fol. 173. other Records, it is evident, That the fervile Tenants
were bound to reap for their Lord
num. 14.
-, and to be excus'd
IRcpicttiti, Plevina, Is a derivation of replegiare, from the Labour, they paid fome acknowledgment
to deliver, to the Owner
upon Pledges, and is the in Money, as a compenfation for difcharge of the
bringing of the Writ called Replegiare facias by him Work, and as a mark of their former Tenure and
that has his Cattel, or other Goods dillrained, by Dependance. Which Money was call'd Repfilver, be¬
another, for any caufe, and putting in Surety to the caufe paid for exemption from the cuftomary Duty
Sheriff, that upondelivery of the thing diftrained, he of Reaping for the Lord.
will profecute the Action againft the Diftrainer, Co.
iiktjuefts, Curia requifttionum, fee in Courr. It is

Sheriff
Anno

to

7

Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. feci. 219. Goods may be replevyed two manner of ways, vizj by Writ, and that
is by the Common Law, or by Plaint, and that is by
Statute Law, for the more fpeedy having again of
their Cattel and Goods.
Replevie is alfo ufed for
the Bailing of a Man, Stamf.pl. cor. fol. 72, 74. and
Weftm. 1. cap. 11.^15. Replegiare eft repofcere bona
mobilia dato apud Pr&fe&um Vade five fide-jujfore ; fa¬
ne fa
Anglis breve per quod bona ea repofcerent, to W>t=
plebtiij $c. Voffius de V'ttw fermenti, lib. 2. cap. 25.
See Skene eod. verba.
ISepletJtuj, Replegiare, Is to lee one to Mainprife
upon Surety, Anno 3 £. 1. cap. it.
IRepltcattOit, Replicatio, Is an Exception of the
fecond degree, made by the Plaintiff upon the fitft
Anfwer of the Defendanr, Weft Symbol, part. 2. tit.
Chancery, feet. 55. and Weftm. 2. cap. 2,6. It is alfo
that which the Plaintiff replies to the Defendants An¬
fwer mChancery; and this is either General or Special.
Special, is grounded upon matter arifing out of the
Defendants Anfwer, fac. General, is fo called from
the general words therein ufed.
IRepojt, Reportw, Is a publick relation of Cafes Ju¬
dicially argued, debated, refolved, or adjudged in
any of the King's Courts of Juftice, with the Caufes
and Reafons of the fame delivered by the Judges, Co.
on Lit. fol. 293.
Alfo when the Chancery, or other
Court, refer the'fating of fome Cafe, or comparing
t
on

utterly taken away by Aft of Parliament; Eut you
may read it in Gwiris Preface to his Readings, and
elfewhere.

TRefceir, Receptio, Is an admiffion, or receiving a
third Perfon to plead his Right in a Caufe
formerly
commenced between other Two, New Book of
Entries,
verb. Refceite, as if Tenant for Life or Years

brings
Action, he in the Reverfion comes in, and prays
to be received to defend the
Land, and to plead with
the Demandant. SeeBro. tit. Refceit. fol. 205. and
Perkin'i Dower, 448. The Civilians call this Admiffionem tertiiprofuo intereffe. Refceit is alfo applied to
an admittance of Plea, though
the Controverfie be
only between Two. See Bro\e, tit. Ejioppell, and
Co. on Lit. fol. 192.
IRefcctt of Coinage, Receptio Homagii, Is the Lords
receiving Homage of his Tenant at his admiffion to
the Land, Kitchin, fol. 148. See Homage.
IRcfcous, Refcuffw, Comes from the French Refcouffe, i. Liberatio, is a refiftance againft lawful Au¬
thority ; as if a Bailiff, or other Officer, upon a
Writ do arreft a Man, and others
by Violence take
him away, or procure his Efcape ; this is
a Refcoufe
in Fad. So i f one diftrai n Beafts for
Damage-feafanc
in his Ground, as he drives them in the
High-way
towards the Pound, they enter into the Owner's
Houfe, and he with-holds them there, and will not
deliver them upon demand, this detainer is a
Refcow
in Law, Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12.
Caftanms in his f
an

JSookj
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Confuetud.Burg. ft>], 29.).. Inch the fame word
IRcfpcrtu compatt Ultre-comttifl rjabcnuo, is a
coupled with refftentia: It is alfo ufed for a Writ Wric for the re]piring of a Sheriff's Account, upon juft
which lies for this Fact called Breve de Refcuffu, occalion directed to the Treafurer and Barons of the
whereof you may fee both the form and ufe in F.N.B. Exchequer, Regijler, fol. 159.
179.
Kcr^ite, Refpclhu, Is uled ior delay, forbearance
fol. ior. Reg- of Writs, fol. 125. and Nero Book of En¬
tries, verb. Refcow. This in matters. relating to or continuance of time, Glanvile, lib. 12. cap. 9. in
Treafon, isTreafon; and in matters concerning Fe¬ breve Regis. Prxcipio tibi quodponi facias in refpectum,
lony, is Felony, Cromp. Jul}, fol. 54.
iijq-,ad aliquem tenn'mum competentem.
iRcicuUot, Is he chac commits iuch a Refcow, Cro.
ISefpttc of tyo\\\&%t,Refpellns flomagii, Is the for¬
Rep. 2. far. fol. 419.
bearing of Homage which oughc fide of all co be per¬
liviiClfe'., Refeiftre, Is a taking again of Lands into formed by che Ten.mc chat holdech by H:m.ige; and
the hands of the King, whereof a general Livery, or ic had the moit frequent ufe in fuch as heid by
Oujtet U maim, was formerly mif-fued, contrary to Knighrs-fcrvice in Capite, who did pay into the Ex¬
the form and order of Law, Stamf. Pr&rog. 26. See chequer every fif th Term lome linall fum of Money,
cq be refuted che doing of
their homage. See che
Resumption.
IficfcrUatioit, Refervatio, A keeping or providing, Scat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. whereby this is taken away
as a charge
as when a Man lets his Land, he referves a rent to be
incidenc or arifing from Knights-ferpaid to himfclf for his Maintenance. Sometimes ic vice, &c.
itefpcMDCat fupctio?, Where the Sheriffs are refignifies as much as an Exception; a., when a Man
lets a Houfe, and referves to himfclf one Room, thac moveable for iafufriciency, (as in London) refpondeat
Room is excepted out of the Demi ft;.
See Perkins Superior, that is, ihe Mayer and Commonalty of
Refervations per tot urn, and Te>mes de la Ley eodeni L.ondon, Pur inefficiency del Bttyliff d'un liberty, relpondeat Damhw libertatu, 44 L. 3. 13,14. Inft. fol. 114.
verbo.
IScfpcmlalis, Qti refponfum defert; He who gives
llkfcr, Skene hath that in, and IBcfcttcr in another
place; in boch which he expounds it to fignifie the an Anfiver, is he thac appears for another inCourc at
receiving or receiver of a Profcribed or Outlawed J a day affjgned, concerning whom hear Glanvile, lib.
-Placita in ftiperioribm cxpofita
ProPerfon, and may be derived from our Englilh word > 12. cap. 1
Book De

Reccit.

IKefiancc, Rcftantia, Seemeth to come from the

I j
■

( per

'

and fignifies a
Old Nat. Brev
Whence alfo comes the Participle rejiant,
fil.8S
that is, continually dwelling or abiding in a place,
Kitchin,f)l. 23. It is ail one in Deed with reiidence,
buc thac cuftom tics this only to Perfcns Ecclcfiaflical.
Veteri autem jure noftro (faith Spelman) etiam
Scotico aliud fignificat, utpote morbum validum feuveteranum, quo quis exir.e de Juts &dibM prchibetur : Effoni¬
um agitur quod de malo lecti nuncupatur, hoc e(l excufatio quod ratione infirmitatis fiftere fe in foro non vale.it,
effonium nuncupant de refeantifa, Glanvile, lib. 1.
cap. 11. (Tuandoq; intervenit (effonium) ex infirmitate
de refeantifa. VM in rnargine notatur, effonium de
refeantifa idem valet quod effonium de malo lefti. And
all thefe feem co be drawn from the French, who
fay, Exoine de mal reffeant. See Skene de verb. Signif.
verb. Refeantifa.
IRcfitiCiice, Refidentia, Is derived from the Latin
word refidere, and is peculiarly ufed both in the Com¬
mon'and Canon Law, for the continuance or abode
of a Parfon or Vicar upon his Benefice. The default
whereof (except the Party be qualified and difpenfed
with) is the lofs of ten pounds every month, Anno
French Rejfcunt or Refeant, Refidenr,
Man's abode or continuance in a place,

I fcmi Hm P°teft i'cut ify alia qiulibet placita civilia,tam

feipfumquam refponfalem fuo loco pofitum, &c. But

Fleta makes

a

difference between

attornatum,

effonia-

{j refponfalem, lib. 6. cap. 11. feet. Offcium. As
! if effoniator came only co declare the Caufe of the
Parties abfence, whether Demandant or Tenant;
And Refponfilu came for the Tenant, not only to
excufe his abfence
buc alfo fignifie what Trial he
meant to undergo, viz^. the Combat or the CountryA Man in ancient time could not appoint an Attorney
for him, without warrant from the Courc, Fleta, lib.
6. cap. 13.
See Attorney. This word is ufed in the
Canon Law, Et fignificat Frocuratorem vel eum qui abfeutem excufat.
'
iftcfponftous, Refponftones, Seems to.be a word
chiefly ufed by the Knights of St. John ofJetufalem
for certain Accounts made to them by fuch as held
torem

,

their Lands

or

Stocks, Anno

32

H. 8. cap. 24.

iReflftutiOlt, Reftitutio, Is the yielding up again,
orreftoring of any thing unlawfully taken from ano¬
ther.
Eut it is moft frequently ufed in the Common
Law for the fetting him in porfefTton of Lands or Te¬
nements thac hath been unlawfully diffeifed of them ;

when it is to be done, and when not. See
Crompton's Juftice of Peace, fol. 144. ufq; ad 149.
IReftitutioneejctratfiabCccleBa, Is a Wric coreftore a Man to che Church, which he had recovered
28 //; 8. cap. 13.
lEUftgnatiOH, Refignatio, Is ufed particularly for for his Sanctuary, being fufpefted of f elony, Reg.
the
giving up of a Benefice into the hands of the Or¬ Orig. fol. 69.
IRellitutione tcinpoialfmtt, Is a Writ thac lies
dinary, otherwife bycheC<*7ion//r-f termed Renunciatio.
And though it fignifie all one in nature with the word where a Man being elected and confirmed Bifliop of any
Surrender, yet ir is by cuftom retrained to the yield¬ Bi'ocefs, and hath the King's Royal all'ent thereto for
which

up a Spiritual Living, and Surrender to the giving the recovery of the Temporalties, or Barony of die faid
of
Temporal Lands into the hands of che Lord. Eilhoprick: And it is directed from the King to the
up
And a refignation may now be made into the hands Efcheacor of che County, the form whereof may be
of the King, as well as of the Diocefan, becaufe he read in Reg. Orig. fol. 294. and F. N. B. fol. 169.
hath Supremam Authoritatem Eccleftafticam, as the
IRefuinmotiSj Refummowtio, Is a Decomponnd of
Pope had herein times paft, Plowden, fol. 498. R.e, fub and moneo, and fignifies a fecond Summons, and
Grendon's Cafe.
calling of a Man to Anfwer an Action, where the
iRefo?t or IKefiojt, Is a word properly ufed in a Writ firft Summons is defeated upon any occasion, as the
of Tail or Coufenage, as defcent is in a Writ of Right. death of the Party, or fuch like. See Bro. tit. ReIn French ic fignifies the Authority or Jurifdidtion of fummons, fol. 214. Of thefe chere are four forts, ac¬
a Court, Salvo tamen tarn refforco quam aim jure noftro
cording co four divers Cafes i.i the Table of the Refa etiam jure alieno. Lit. Pat. Phillippi le Hardy Reg. gifter Judicial, fol. 1. and New Book of Entries, verb.
Francia?, mentioned by Spelman in his Glofiary. Reattachment and Refummons.
Kh Dernier refort, lafl refuge.
llMumpttott, Rejtimptk, Is a word ufed in cheSta-

ing
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H. 6. cap. 7. particularly to fignific the
taking again into the King's hands fuch Lands or
Tenements as bef ore, upon faHe fuggellion, or other
error, he had delivered to the Heir, or granted by
Letters Patents to any Man, Bro.
tit. Repellance& Re¬
futation, fol. 298. and 19 H. 7. cap. 10. See Refeifer.
IRetarc, Arret arc, Reflat e, ad reflunt vocare.
To fue, implead,
or profecute.
Idem Brianw
quofdam rctavit de forefta Domini Regit
in eadem
curia judicium fuum de furto de
quo primum retatus fueitrecepturusfuit. Chartular.Radingcs. MS.f. 176.4.
& IRctatto, The retting or fitting of Flax or
Hemp. /. e. expofmg it to the Sun, or deeping it in
the Water, till it is ripened and made fit to run.
biter antiquas conj'uetudines
Abbatin S. Edmundi
Item Cellerarius folet acciperc
thcoloneum de lino tempore
retationis, fcil. mam retain de qualibet cerva vel romutute

la.

Cartular. S. Edmnndi. 7»/V.

314.

ISctatl, That is, to buy by great, and fell by par¬
cels, Anno 3 far 4 E. 6. cap. 21. Qui rem integrant
'mentcsper minutiores earn partes diftrahebunt
IHctetucr, From the Latin retitwrc. fignifies in a
egal fenfc a Servant, but not Menial or Familiar,
that is, not continually dwelling in the Houfe of his
Matter, but only wearing his- Livery, and attending
fometimes upon fpecial Occafions.
This Livery was
wont to confifl of
Hats, (or Hoods) Badges, or other
Suits of one Garment by the year; and were many
times given by Lords and Great Men, upon defign of
Maintenance and Quarrels, and therefore juftly for
bidden by feveral Statutes, as 1 R. 2. cap. 7. upon
pain of Imprifonmenr, and grievous forfeiture to
the King-, And again, id R. 2. cap.4. 2oR.2.ca.i
and 1 #.4.
ca. 7. by which the Offenders fhouldmake
ranfom at the King's will •, and any Knight or Efquire
thereby duly attainted, (hould lofe his faid Livery,
and forfeit his Fee for ever, fare
Which Statute is
further confirmed and explained by 2 H. 4. cap. 21.
7 H. 4. ca. j,. and 8 H. 6. ca. 4.
And yet this Of¬
fence was fo deeply rooted, that Edward the Fourth
neceffitated to confirm the former Statutes, and
further to extend their meaning, as appears by 8 £.4

was

cap. 2. adding a fpecial Penalty of
on
every Man that gives fuch Livery,

far de continuatione cjufdem retinentia-.
2. p. 2. m. 8.
Iftctraptt, Is lo called, becanfe that word is the
effectual word in the Entry, and is where the Plain¬
tiff or Demandant comes in l'crfon into the Court,
and fays, He will
proceed no further. And this is a

Hibcrniam,
Cut.

14.

Ric

bar of all other Actions of like

or

inferior nature.

Qtii femel aflknem tenunciavit amp! i as repetere non in*
tcft, Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 11. fell. 288. The diffe¬
between a Nonfuit and a Retraxit, is, that 2 Re¬
traxit is ever when the Demandant or Plaintiff is
rence

prefent in Court; but a Nditfuit is upon a demand
made, when he fliouid appear, and he makes defaulr.
Retraxit (as we faidJ is a bar, fo is not Konfuit, for he
may commence an Aftion of like nature again.
&3~lSctra(tus aqua', Ebb, Or low Water, theretreat of Tide.
The expreffi jii occurs in Placit. co¬
ram Regc Pafch. 50 Ed. I. apttd Cantuar.
Rot. 58.
<83=lRctropartnacru!Ui,

ning of Hogs in

After-Pannage,

or

the run¬

Park, when the Acorns
or Muftis eaten, and little left, but Hips,
Haws, fare.
Et debent habere retropannagium a Fejio S. Martini
ufq; ad Feflum purijicat. Beat£ Maris. Petit, in Partemp. Ed. 2..
\?.zt\\x\\,r-ctmna vel reform, Cometh of the French
Retottt, i. reverfio, recurfm, and in our Law hath two
particular Application^ -. the one is, the return of
Writs by Sheriffs and Bailiffs, which is only a Certifi¬
cate made to the Court of that which he hath done,
touching the execution of their Writ directed to
him.
And this among the Civilians is termed Ccrtificatoriunt; of returns in this fignification (peaks the
Stature of U'cftm. j. cap. 39.
So is the return of a
a

Foreft

or

a Certificate or Anfiver to the Court of
that which is done by the Commiffioncrs, Sheriff,

CommifTion

or other, to whom fuch Writs, CommifTion?,
Precepts or Mandates are direfted. Alfo certain days
in every Term are called rerurn days, or days in
Bank;
and fo Hillary Term hath iour Returns, viz. Oflabis

Bailiff,

Hillarii, Quindena Hillarii, Crallino PurrfkatknU faOflabis Purijicationif.
Eatter Term five, vi^. Quin¬
dena Pafche, Tres Pafche, Menfe Pafche, Qit'tnq; I'afcke.
and Craftino afcenfmis Domini.
Trinity Term four,
i. Craftino Trinitatis, Oflabis Trinitatis,
Quindena Tri¬
nitatis, Tres Trinitatis, and Michaelmas Term fix, to
wit, Tres Michaelis, men]e Michaelis, Craftino animaturn, Craftino Martini, Oflabis Martini, Pitindcna
Martini.
See the Scatutcs ot days in Bank, $1//. 3.
32 H. 8. cap. 21. and 17 Car. 1. cap. 6. The crhcr
application of this word is in cafe of Replevin; for
if a Man deftrain Cattel for Rent, fare and after¬
wards juffifie or avow his Aft, fo as it is found law¬
ful, the Cattel before delivered unto him that wjs diftrained, upon fecurity given to follow the Aftion,
(hall now be returned to him that dittrained
them,
Bro. tit. Returns (Pavers fa- komntes, fol. 218. and

five pounds up¬
and as much on
every one fo retained either by Writing, Oath or Promife, for every month. Thefe are by the Feudifts
call'd Affidati, fic entm dicuntur qui in alicujm fidem far
tutelam recepti fust.
And as our Retainers are here
forbidden, fo are thofe Arhdats in other Countries.
But moft of the above-mentioned Statutes are repeal¬
ed by 2 Car. 1. cap. 4.
tf* IScte-penni', A Rate-penny, or cuftomary Due
of one penny for each Perfon to the Pari fli-Prieft. In
the Synodal Statutes of Robert Bifliop of Durham, An¬
no
I2j6. cap. 2.. De rebut liberorum decimandtf, far
mortuar'tK inde folvcndu,
AT. B. in his Table verb. Return.
Porro hocSanflioni adjiciIKeturno habcnDo, Is a Writ that lies forhimthat
rnn4tquod ft plures liberi proprhm habentes, in parent urn
pariter familia vivant, ad denarios qui vocantur Rete- has avowed a Diitrefs made of Cartel, and proved his
penis minime arceantur: cum ft'eut commmiter intrinfe- Diftrefs to be lawfully taken, for returning to him the
cm aluntur a
parentibw, fic in extrinfecit ab eijdem U- Cattel diftraincd, which before were replevied by the
tentur pariter fe defendi.
Party dillraincd, upon Surety given to profecute the
^Retaining cc, Merces retinens, Is the firft Fee gi¬ Aftion ; or when the Plain: or Aftion is removed by
ven to
any Serjeant or Counfellor at Law, whereby to Recordari, or Accedas ad Curiam, into the Court of
make him fure that he (hall not be on the contrary Common-Pleas, and he whofe Cartel were diftraincd
part, it is Honorarium feu premium catifidici prxecdane- makes default, and doth not profecute his Suit.
um, quo clienti fuo obligatur ne adverfarii caufam itgat.
IRcturnum abcrtojtmt, Isa Writ Judicial, granted
■83*SJetcnemetttum, Reftraint, detainment, with¬ to one impleaded for the taking the Cattel of ano¬
holding. A full and abfolute conveyance was anci¬ ther, and unjuft detaining them centra vadium fa
ently made in this phrafe, sine ullo retettemento.
Plegios, and appearing upon Summons, is difmilled
<8^f-18ctinentia, Retinue, or Perfons retaining to without day, becaufe the Plaintiff makes default ;
a Prince or Nobleman.
Ad inquirendum de mme- and it lies for the rerwrn of the Cattel to the Defen¬
ro retinentis
prtfati JohatmU ab ultimo adventu fuo in dant, whereby he was fummoned, or which were
f
taken

R E
taken

for

fecurity of his Appearance upon the Sum
Regifttr Judicial, 0. 4. a.
IReturmiui trrculccriabilc, Isa Writ Judicial, fent
out of the Common-Fleas to the Sheriff, "for the final
mons,

rdlitution or return of Cattel to the Owner,
taken by another, as Damage feifant, and

unjuftly
fo found

by the Jury before Juflices of Aflize in the County,
otherwife by default of Profecution, Reg.
Judic.
or

fol.

27.
IRebe alias

tiforebe. From the Saxon word Grefa,
prsfetlus, Lamb's Explication of Saxon words, verb.
Prsfeflus, fignifies with us the Bailiff of a Franchife
or Mannor,
efpecially in ithe VVeftern parts of Eng¬
land: Hence Shire-re ve for Sheriff. See Kitchin, fol.
43. See Owe and Sheriff, and Verftegan, cap. 10.
See alfo

t^iRcugta, A Ridge, or Rudge of Arabic Land,
-De dono Rogero del Eflre mum reugiam
tens in
Oernemath. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 515.
IRebiCb), A Bill of Review in Chancery is, where a
Caufe hath been heard, and the Decree figned and
enrolled; and fome Error in Law appears upon the
Decree, or new matter difcovercd in time after the
Decree made, which Bill cannot be exhibited, but by
Liccnfc of the Court. See CoUellion of the Chancery
Orders, pag. 69.
IRcbibfnct, Is a word metaphorically applied to
Rents and Actions, and fignifits a renewing of them
after they be extinguiflied.
Of which fee divers ex¬
amples in Broke, tit. Reviving! of Rents, Anions, &c.
fol. 223.
H&ill of

UtcbtlJCr, Is where a Bill hath been exhi¬
iRebells, Signifie with us Sports of Dancing, Mask¬ bited in Chancery againfl one, who Anfwers, and be¬
ing, <&c. ul'ed in Princes Courts, the Inns of Court, fore the Caufe is heard, or if heard, before the De¬
or other Noblemens Hcrafes,
which are commonly cree enrolled, either Party dies : In this Cafe a Bill
performed by Night; and there is an Officer to order of Revivor mull be brought, that the former pro¬
and fupervile them, who is intituled Mafielr of the ceedings may ftand revived, and the Caufe be finally

Church-feet.

determined.

Revels.

lRcbclant), Doomfday Book, Herefordfe. Terra
Regtf. Use terra fuit tempore Edwardi Regit Tainland, fed poftea converfa eft in Revelaud. Et item dicunt Legati
Regit, quod ipfo terra <& cenfuHt qui inde exit
furtim aufertur it Rege. The Land which is here laid
to have been Thaneland, T. E. R. and after converted
into Rereland, feems to have been fuch Land as be¬
ing reverced to the King after the death cf hhThane,
who had it for life, was not fince granted out to any
by the King, but refled in charge upon the account of
the Reeve or Bailiff of the Mannor, who (asitfeemeth) being in this Lordfhip of Hereford like the Reeve
mChaucer, a falfe Brother, concealed the Land from
the Auditor, and kept the profit of it to himfelf, till
the Surveyors, who are here called Legati Regit, dis¬
covered this falfhood, and prefented to the King,
that furtim aufertur Regi.
This paffage from Doomf¬
day Book is imperfectly quoted by Sir Ed.Col^e, in his
Inftitutes, fell. 117. who from thefe words draws a
falfe inference, Thac Land holden by Knights-fervice
was called Thainland, and Land holden bySoccage was
called Reveland. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 24.
$£3*

See Tein-land.

Tenements

were

conftiruted under every

This word ISbnnotE admits

JRfjanuir*

of any proper

fignificancy in Englifh, but is by Dr.Davit render'd Pars
aut fors hereditaria, from the Verb, iRbamtM, Fartire,
diftribuere. Taylor'* Hift. of Gavelkind, pag. 69.
IBtbauo, Ribaldus, French Ribauld, A Vagrant,
luxurious Spend-thrift, a Rogue, Whoremonger,
a Perfon
given to all kinds of wickednefs and Ioofenefs. Petition againfl Ribauds and flurdy Beggars,
Rot. Pari. 50 E. 3. num. 61.
Ktat, A piece ofGold currant for ten Shillings.
In 1 H. 6. by Indenture of the Mint, A Pound
weight
Gold of the old Standard was Coined into 45 Rials,
going for ten Shillings a piece, or a proportionable
number of half Rials, going for five Shillings a piece,
or Rial Farthings
going for two Shillings Six-pence.
Vid. Lowndes Effay upon Coins, p. 38. The Golden
Rial in 1 Hen. 8. was ro go at eleven Shillings three
Fence.
In 2 Elix_. golden Rials Coined at fifteen
Shillings a piece, when a Pound weight of old Stan¬
dard Gold was to be Coined into 48 Rials. In 3 Jac. 1.
Rofe-Rials of Gold at thirty Shillings, and Spur-Rials
at fifteen Shillings.
IBtc, Is a Saxon word, fignifying as much as Reg.
mm in Latin. Camhd. Brit. p.
346.
not

•

IBebeianD.

IRebOCatfOtt, Revocatin, Is the calling back of a
thing granted, of which you have divers in Reg.Orig.
as Revocationetn brevk de audiendo <& terminando, fol.
124. Revocationetn prafentationU, fol. 304, 305. Revocationem ProteUion'n, fol. 23. Revocationem fpeciaHum Jiifticiariorum quia, tkc. fol. 205.
IRclliaro, See Regard.
IScUjet', Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 10. So at fome Clothes
being put in water are found to flirin\, Rcwey equally
cockling, light and notable faulty, &c. it is as much as
unevenly wrought, and full of Rewes.
IRbantittj Is a part in the divifion of the Country
in Wales before the Concjuefl, as firfl "a Cantref con¬
fined of a hundred Towns, under which were fo ma¬
ny Commois, each Comhtot had twelve Mannors or Cir¬
cuits, and two Townfliips; there were four Tomifliips
to every Mannor, every Townfhip comprehended four
Gavels, every Gavel had. four IRbatiotro, and four

-

l&etoenue, Is a French word, fignifying as Reditu,
and denotes properly the yearly Rent that accrues to
every Man from his Lands and Poffeffions.
IfkberQon, Reverfio, A returning again-, Ic is
Somen Verbale, and derived of the Verb Revertur, {j
apte did non poteft reverfio antequam revertatur in failo;
And therefore Co. on Lit. fol. 142. fays, Reverfio terr<e eft tanquam terra
revertens in poffeffione Donatori fi¬
ve baredibws fun poft donum finitum.
It hath a double
acception in Law, the one is, Jus revertendi cumftatw
poffejjionis defecerit, and this is but an intereft in

2.
When
the Land when the PofTeffion fhall fall.
the PofTeffion and Efhte which was parted with for

time, ceafeth, and is determined in the Perfons of
Alienees, Affignees, Grantees, or their Heirs,
or effectually returns to the Donor, his Heirs or Affigns, whence it was derived. The difference be¬
tween a Reverfion and a Remainder, is, that a Re¬
mainder is general, and may be to any Man, but he
that granteth or conveyeth the Land, tfy-c. for term
of Life only, or otherwife.
IRttser^lBoll. See in Roll.
A Reverfion is to him¬
felf, from whom the Conveyance of the Land, fycUJibge or IRtg of fLanD, Riga,Terram quam epluriproceeded, and is commonly perpetual, as to his bw fulcii inaggerem efferunt arantes, ita ut ficca fedes
Heirs alfo, Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. See Co. lib. 2. fol. 51. frumenti habeatur, Romani ftrigam fatque inde agros
Sir Hugh Choirnle/sCafe; and yet a Reverfion is fome- ftrigatos) nos a Ridg of Land, Spelman.
However it
tirnesconfounded with aRemainder, Co. lib. 2. fol.67- is fometime cille&Porca tens.
roofer's Cafe, Plowden, fol. 170. Hilt's Cafe. What
UJtDtngs, Be Names of the Divifions of Torkflnre, J
this word Reverfion in a Deed does carry, fee Little¬ which are three, vi\. The Eaft-riding, the Weft- j
Z z
ton, lib. 2. cap. 12.
riding,}
a

the

R O
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'iding, and the North-riding, mentioned in theSta-

fo Merioneth, dat. 3. Mart, anno regni 22. A
Bayliff or Serjeant, for fo Rhingyl or Ringylh
requifite that the (lays Mr. Blount) fignifies in Welfh.
Town and the Ridhg be expref 1, Weft. Symbol, part. 2.
18tng--I)eafc, 43 Eli^. cap. 10. An Engine ufed in
the ftretching of Woollen Cloth.
tit. Inditlments, feet. 70. £>.
iRiOt, Riota fo riottum, Derived from the French
&y IRioing Clerfc, One of the fix Clerks in Chan¬
cery, who in his turn, for one Year, keeps the Con- Riotte,quodnon folum rixamfo jurgium fignijkat fed vin¬
trolment Books, of all Grants that pafs the Great culum ttiam, quo plura in unum, fafciculorum injiar colSea! that Year.
iig.tntar, fignifies the forcible doing of an unlawful
Jfttens paife par le fait, Is the form of an Excep¬ thing by three, or more Perfons alfembled together
tion taken in fome Cafes to an Aftion. See Bro. tit. for that purpofe, Weft. Symbol, part. 2. tit. Indillments,
H. 8. cap. 5. and 23 //.
dictments in that County, 'tis
ute

22

8.

cap.

18.

In In¬

Eft raungeral fait

ou Record.
IRieno arrears, Is a kind of Plea ufed to an Action
of Debt upon arrearages of Account, whereby the
Defendant does alledge, There is nothing in arrear.

IRicus fcctns le gatti, Was a Challenge to a Jury
Enqueft of London, for that four fufficient Men,i£rc.
were not impannelled: But
it is abrogated by the

or

Stat. 7 H. 7. cap.
4.

Kicr County, Retro-com'ttatw, Comes from the
French Arricr, pnfterior, and in the Stat. 2 E. 3. cap. 5.
is oppofnc to Open County, and by comparing that
Statute with Weftm. 2. cap.
58. it appears to be fome

publick place, which the Sheriff appoints for the
receitof the King's Money al ter the end of his Coun¬
ty. Fleta fays, That it is Dies craftims poft comitatum,
lib.

narvon,

kind of

feet. 6$. 1 The difference between a Riot,

Rout, and
unlawful Affentbl), fee in Lamb. £/rc;i.-lib. 2. cap. 5.
St-t. i. Mar. cap. 12. and Kitchin 19. who gives
thefe examples of Riots, the Breach of Inclofures,
Banks, Conduits, Parks, Pounds, Hou'cs, Barns, the
burning of Stacks of Corn, foe. Lamb, ubi j'upra men¬
tions thefe, To beat a Man, to enter upon a Poffeffi¬
on
forcibly. See Rout and Unlawful Affembly. See
alfo in Cromp. Juft. of Peace divers Cafes of Riots,
Anno r 7
R. 2. cap. 8. and 13 U. 4. cap. 7. See
Rout.

Jfviparia?, Fromil/yu, aBank; In the Stat. Weftm.
cap. 47. fignifies Water or River running between
the Banks, be ic fait cr frefh, 2 Inft. Jol. 478. The
2.

word occurs alfo in Rot. Cart, c, E. num.

12.

(fcylBipatoj

Juxta joniium illius inflrumcnti
IRtCctum, A Coppice, a Thicket, aSpiney, a quod a Ripatoribus vocatur TuLur, [ubito tercelta quaSciant prejentes fo darn alarum remigio pemiciter evolavit. Rad. de Diplace of Bufhes and Thorns.
futuriquod Ego Thoroldm de C afire relaxavi Domini* men ceto &Marth. Paris jub anno npi. By.this word RiRoberto Abbati foConventui de Burgo totum rirletum pator, Mr. Somner would underfland a Ripper or
me urn
quodjacct inter bofcum prxditli Abbatu quod vaca¬ Reaper of Corn. And lome others would interpret
tur
Tolhawe, fo bofcum Chrijlians: P)e.
Chartular. them to be Riflers or vagabond Thieves. But the
S. Petriburg. vocat.Swafham, MS.f 208.
cccafbn of the Scory, and the Scene of Aftion, leem
1* IStflura,
In a form of Appeal in Bratton, lib. plainly to imply, that Ripatores were Riparii, Fifher3. cap. 23. upon Felonious wounding aga'.nft the mcn or Rippers.
Peace.
It deftgnar.dum crit, cujtu longitudinit fuJKipiCrs, Riparii, Had their Name a fifcella qua in
erit plaga fo (ttiUi profundi!atti,
fo utrum fit plaga deiehendis pjjeibus utuntur, in Englifh a Btpp, and are
vel rirlura, ad hoc quod procedat Duellum vel non pi oce- fuch as are to bring
Fifh from the Sea-coafl to the in¬
Jat, utfeiri ppfftt per faftum, utrum fit injuria velfelo- ner pares of the Land. Cambd. Brit. pag. 234.
l£Ufe, Cri,a, Is a kind of Corn growing fn Afia
ntk, i. e. And it fhall be difcovered, how long and
how deep the wound was, and whether it was a wound, and the India, of which you may read in Gerard's
or the ffefh and skin were enly
riffled, cr, as we now, Herbal', lib. 1. cap. 5;. This is mentioned among
fcallit, rippled, (or a flight Scar) fo as it might be Spices to be garbled in the Stat. 1 Jac. cap. 19.
determin'd whether the Duel fhould proceed or not,
ig^Ktbastuin, Rivage, Riveragc, a Tell or Duty
to the King in fome Rivers, for the paflage of
;and that it might be known whether the Fact was a paid
B?ats or Veffeh.
'Trefpafs or Felony.
King Edw. 1. grants a Charter to
IRigbt, Jus, In general fignification includes not the Barons of the Cinque Ports
ut quieti fmt de
only a right, for Which a Writ ef Right lies, but alfo omni tbeolonio <for omni confuetudine videl. ab cmni laftaany Title or Claim, either by venue of a Condition, gio, tallagio, paftagio, cayagio, rivagio, fponfagio,
Mortgage, or the like, for which no Aclion is given omni wreec, qjyc. Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. penes
by Law, but only an Entry, Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. Dominum Fountains.
&3* l&tfosare, To have the liberty of a River for
fell. 445. There is Jus proprietatis, a right of Pro¬
priety; JusPoftefftonis, arightofPoffefficn, and Jus Fifhing or Fowling.
Rex dat licentiam Rcginaldo
^Proprietatis fo Pcjfejjionis, a right both of Propriety Filio Petri, quod riveate poffit per totam ripariam noand Poffeffion, and this is anciently called Jus
dupli- ftrum de Kenette, fo in inftaati feifina aves capere fo
catum: For
Licentia pro Raexample, If a Man be diffeiied of an afportare, Tat. 2. Ed. 1. M. 6.
jAcreof Land, theDiffeifee hath Jus proprietatis, the dulfo de Chendut quod riveare pfftt per ripari..ram de
Dilleifor hath Jus poffeflionis and if the Diifeifce re- Kennct in Com. Be)\. cum quodam Aufturco.
Pat. 18.
;leafe to the Diffeifor, he hath Jus proprietatis (far pof- £. 1. M. 40.
MtoatrjetlScatts, Anno 7 £• 6. cap. 11. SecRotber
'fefionis, Co. on Lit. lib. 3. feft. 447. Jus eft fextuplex.
it.
Jus recuperandi. a. Jntrandi. 3. Habendi. 4. Re- Beafts.
\t;ner,di. 5. Percipiendi. 6. Et poffidendi, Co. 8. Rep.
ISoba, Ital. fignifies I'eftis, in Englifh Robe.
\Edward Alt bams Cafe.
IRobbctp, Robaria-, Is a felonious taking away of
iRigbt in Court. See Reilm in Curia.
another Man's Goods from his Perfcn or Preience aIRtme, Rithmus, Is taken for a mean kind of ^gainft his will, putting him in fear, and of purpefc
Verfe, commonly made by fome unskilful Perfon, of '"'to fteal the lame, Weft. Symb. part. 2. tit. Indictments,
which vve need not give you any example, fo many feft. 60. And this Offence was called
Robbery, either"
becaufe they bereaved the true Man of fome of his
paltry Ballads being every day to be feen.
n IRtngilBje. (Brit.RhingyldreJ Rex omnibus,Uz. Robes or Garments, or becaufe his
Money or Goods
quod nuttus tenentium in Com. hoftris prxditlis de ester0 were taken out of fome part of his Garment or Robe
compellatur ad fubeundum five cccupandum efficium Rin- about his perfon, Co. ; Inft. cap. 16. This is fomegildre
Carta. Hen. 7. Comitat. de Anglefey, Car¬ timcs called Violent Theft, Weft Symbol, ibid, which is
cap. 6y.

■

2.

felony

R O

R O

felony of twopence, Kitcbin, fol. 16. and 22 lib. Ajf.
2,0,
See 5£mk «fe verborum Signif. trri. Reif, and
Cromp. Juftice of Peace, fol. 30.
iSoi'bcrc, 5 £• 3. 14. and j R. 2. w/>. 5. /..?/«/>.
Eiicn. lib.
cap. 6. interpreter!) them to be mighcy

in

[rj-lKoil Of Court, Rotulus Curia, The CuWt Roll
a
Mannor, wherein theNames, Kent?, and Services

of the Tenants were copied and enrolled.
Per rotulum Curia; tenere, by Copyhold. —MatildU
Tai-

le
rotulum Curia? unum meffuagium, foe
Thieves; they ;ire called in Latin Robateres, laith Paroch, Antiq.
a^riKolio of f-tarlinmenr., Rotuli de Parliament.
'ipelman, being Latronesvalidi qui in perfonas hominum
The Manulcript RegiHers or Rolls of the proceedings
infilicntes bona fun diripiunt.
IBofccrrmcuor IBobcronneit, Were another fort of of our old Parliaments. For before the u.'e of Prin¬
great Thieves, mentioned 5 E. 3. 14, and 7 R. 2. ting, and till the Reign of Ben. 7. but Statutes were
cap. 5. O.5 Infl. fol. 197. fays, Robinbood lived in all engrofs'd in Parchment, and (by virtue of the
Richard the Firrt's time en the Borders of England King's Writ to that purpofe) procljim'd openly in
and Scotland by Robbery and Spoil, and that thefe every County.
In thefe Rolls we have likewife a
Roberdfmcn took Njnie from him.
great many decifions of difficult points in Law, which
USod, RodaTem, Isothenvife called a Perch, and were frequently in former times referr'd to the deter¬
is a Mealure of fixteen foot and a half, and in Staf- mination of this fupreme Court by the inferior ones
firdjhire twenty foot, to mealiirc Land with. See of both Benches, foe. Mr. Nkbolfon's Kirt. Library,
2.

lur

tenet per

P. 3/p. 47.

Perch.

ISoofciugbtS alias IRitotttghto, (Is derived from
the Saxon RadJ in Englirti Road, i. equitatm, and
Cnyc, Minifter, were certain Servitor?, which held
their Land by ferving their Lords on Horfeback, Brail,
lib. 2. cap. 36. num. 6. faith of them, Debent equitarc
cum Domiii)
jui do Manerio in Manerium, %el cum Do¬
mini uxnre. Flera, lib. 3. cap. 14.
feft. Continctur.
&3*IRoHimT5Cl!H3, Rotondcllw, A itoandle, an old
Riding Cloak.
Thomas dc Cantilupo Epifcnpw Here¬
ford. Stolam apud collum quum cquitabat fubtus capam

ISb'.lD, Or the Office of the Rolls in Chancery-Lane,
anciently called DommConverjorum, Is the Houfe that
was built by King Henry the Third,
forJ7w conver¬
ted

to

theChrirtian Faith: but Edward the Third

ex-

_

t

11 anda >

.
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pulfcd them for their wickednefs, and deputed the
place for the curtody of the Rolls and Records of the
Chancery, the Mailer whereof is the fecond in Chance¬
ry, and in the abfence of the Lord Chancellor, or
Lord Keeper, fits as fudge, being
commonly called,
The Mafter of the Rolls, which fee.
rel rodundellum ad nudum crucu portabat ut patens
IBcmfcote, Is aS'jxon wcrdfignifying, Nummum
effet ad confirmandum pueros occurrentes. Libcf dc mi- Roms datum, for rc0^i in Saxon h Summits, that
raculis Thoma? Epifc. Hereford. MS.
is, Money in Englilh. See Romefc.'t.
IRofetvJc alias Creafhttlc, Is that7}/c' which is
iSomcpennp, in Saxon pomj'cnil)^, i. Romx demade to lay upon tft*e ridge of the Houfe, i 7 E. 4. 4.
nariui,
the Saxon Penurg, is the fame Ssf5Sftftf>
Kogntton toccUi Dies RogathnUni, Is a time well with for
us, or Denarius in Latin.
See Romefcot.
known to all, and is fo called, becaufeof the fpecial
iftonicfc'ot, Is Compounded of Rome and Scot, as it
Devotion of Prayer and Farting then enjoined by the
Mat.
Church to all Men, for a Preparative to the joyful re¬ you would fay, The Tribute due to Rome.
membrance of ChrilVs Afcenfion, from which time Weftminftcr fays it was Conj'uetudo Apofiolica, a 'qUn
Rex, neq; Archiepifcopm xel EpifwMI^ Abbmvel
to Trinity-Sunday
Matrimony is forbidden to be cele¬ neq;
Prior aut quilibet in Regno tmmunis erat.
It was an an¬
brated.
nual Tribute of one Penny from every Family, paid
iSogttC, Rngm, May be deduced from the French
Rogue, i. Arrogans, and fignifies an idle fturdy Eeg- yearly to Rome at the Feart of St. Peter Ad vincula,
being the firft of Auguft. Cambden in his Brit. lays,
gar, who wandreth from place to pi ice without Lihe
hath
been
cenfe, after
by Jurtices bellowed, or aflffa the Saxon firrt granted it, but others, that Ina,
King of the Weft Saxons," being in Pilgrimage at
offered to be bertowed on lomc certain place of abode; who, for the firrt Offence, is called a Rogue of Rome, Anno 725. gave it as an Alms, and was firrt
forbidden by Edward the Third.
It amounted to
tbefirH degree, and punifh'd by whipping and boring three hundred
and a Noble yearly. See Leg.
Marks,
a
through the griftle of the Ear with hot Iron, an Hen. 1.
cap. 12. Rog. Hoveden par.pojier. fuor. annul,
inch in compafs.
And for the fecond Offence is
termed a Rogue of the fecond degree, and put to death fol. 344. invitaHen.2. and lee Peter-pence and Hearthpenny.
as a
Felon, if he be above Eighteen years old. See rtored 1 This payment was abrogated 25//. 8. 25. refo 2 P. foM. but utterly ab >lifh'd 1 £/'>. 1,
5.18
theSrati4 Elk.
£//?. 3. and %6 Etljf. 17. and See
Spclmans Glollary, verbis Romefcot, Romefcah,
Lamb: Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 4.
EJ? This mark of Slavery was a burthen
Is the Latin word for a great Fire, and Romepenny.
and a fcandal to the Englifil Nation. Our Freee-born
there it is congeries lignorum ad comburendum, vocab.
Ancertors often complain'd of it.
It was one of the
utriufq, juris. Sometimes it is taken only for a Pile or
8 John A. D.
complaints
of
grievance
in
Parliament,
Stalk of Wood, as Mandatum eft Conjlabulario caftri
1206. when the King ilfuedout this Writ of Redrels,
de Divis. Et cuftodi forefta dc Cifpiham quod fieri fac.
Rex Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Archidiaconis
unum return in Forefta
prtdilP ad nperationes caftripr£fo omni Clero apud Santlum Albanum convocatis Saludilli, foe. T. 10. Maii. Clauf. 5 Hen. 3. m. 8.
tcm.
IRcll, Rotulas, Signifies a Schedule of Paper or litum Conquerente Vniverfitate Comitum Baronum Mifo aliorum fidelium noftrorum audivimus quod
Parchment, which may be turned or wound up with non
in Laicorum gravem pcrniciem fed in totius
folum
fafhion
of
a
the hand to the
Pipe, Stamf. pi. cor. fol. regninoftri
intolerable dijpendium Juper Romfcot prater
1 r. of which there arein theExchequerfeveral kinds.
confuetudinem
folzendo—Mandamm—ne contra regni noAs the great Wardrope Roll,
the Cofferers Roll, the
Statuatis
7cSubfidy Roll, foe. Of which fee the PraZlice of the flri confuetudinem aliquid novum
fte
meipfo
apud
Ebor.
26
die
Maii,
anno regni noftri 8Exchequer Court, fol. 75.
Cart. 8. Job. m. 1.
i£Ut>oer-roU, A'o/s Rep./o/. 84. The Court Ere>fIKCDTS of ILano, Roda terw, The fourth part of
fic'/o, may award a Certiorari ad informandum confeien- an
Acre, 5 Eli^. cap. 5.
tiam ; and that which is certified fhall be annexed to
the Record, and is called zRidder-Roll. Or a Ridderi8C?*1So0, Among the Services and Curtoms of the
roll is a Schedule, or ffnall piece of Parchment, added Zochmen who held Lands of the Priory of Spalding—
Debent tres carcllas de Ros fo tres de
to fome part of a Roll or Record.
Byndinge care-
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Handas in curiam Domini ciboDomini

—

ISoyal SUflcut, Reg'w Affenfm, Is that effent which
King gives to a thing formerly dene by ethers, as
to
the Election of a Kifhop by Dean and Chapter,
which given, then he fends a fpecial Writ for the
taking of Fealty. The form of which ycu may fee
in F. N. B. fol. 170. And to a Bill paffed in'both
Houfes of Parliament, Cromp. Jur.fol. 8. which Ajfent in Parliament being once given, the Bill is Fndorfed with thefe words, ReR"y le vetilt, i. It
pieafes tkeKirg; but if hcrefufe to agree toir, then thus,
Le Roy S'avij'era, i. The King will advife.
ISopaltifg, Regalia velRegalitates,Arc the Rights
of the King, Jura Regis, otherwife called The
King's
Prerogative. Some of thefe be fuch as theKing maygrant unto common Perfons; fome fo high, that
they may not be feparated from his Crown priva¬
tive, as the Civilians call itr though Cumulative they
may.
See BraUon, lib. 2. cap. 5. and Mathtum de
affliilu, upon the Tide of the iW.r, Qiia Jint regalia,
where he reckons up
twenty five fpecial particulars of
Royalties. See alfo Hotoman's Commentaries, in lib.
2. Feudor. cap. 5<5. and fee Prerogative
& regalia.
tf- IRopnes, Streams,
Currents, or other ufual
paffages of Rivers and running Waters.
A Bill
tor opening the ancient Roynes and
Water-courfes in
Sedgmore in the County of Somerfet, for rendring
the faid Moor more healthful and
profitable to the In¬
habitants.
Votes of the Houfe of
Commons, 21 Fe¬
bruary 16 }2.
tfr IRubbofn, Dirty
fluff, filth, rubbifh. Clauf.
16 R. 2. Dorf. 2.
See Laftage.
Wugi, lauffaus, Leg. Ed. Conf. tit. De L. Noricorum—Aufugit ad regmim Rugorum quod nos melius vocamw Ruffiam
And afterwards
fpeaking of Marga¬
ret the Sifter of Edgar, and Queen of Scots, Ex parte
vero matris, ex genere &
[anguine regum Rugorum.
ISutgc toafheti fcerfer, Is thac which is made of
P. in Fleece-wcoll, wafh'd only on the Sheep's back, $$E-

which Dr. Bra¬

dy render?, They ought to carry three Leads of Thatch,
and three Loads of Byndinge to the Lord's Court, he find¬
ing them VWuals. But I think rather, Res is no more
than Ruffes, and the Duty was to carry three Loads
of Ioofe Ruflies, and three Loads of any fort, as
bound Corn, or other fluff bound up in Bands.
&y IRofctuin, A low vvatry place of Reeds and
Ruihes.
In the Endowment of the Vicaridge of
Sto\eland, within the Dicccfs of Bath and Wells, in
the Year 1453. it is ordain'd — Vt Vicarius habeat
omnes decimas rofeti five arundinum totiiu paroeb'u.
Reg. Eccl. Well. M^.—Salvis duntaxat StSis Religio¬
ns decim'u niajorUm de terris, pratis, purprefiuris, &
rofetis dominicis ipfus
johannis approviatis feu in pofterum approviandis
Circular. Glafton. MS- f. 107.
b.
Hence the covering of Houfes with a
Thatch
made of Reeds and Ruffles was called Rofetum —
Hsc omnia sdificia egregie <& opere faltem fumptuofo
confummatas lapide au> roleto fecundum quod loci opportunitas exigebat vel permittebat pro majori parte co-operi faciebat, ib. p. 42. a.
lKothcr=beafb, Under this Name are comprehend¬
ed Oxen, Cows, Steers, Heifers, and fuch like hor¬
ned Beans, 21 Jac. cap. 28.
And in Hcrefordfiiire
the Dung of fuch Beaft is called Rotherfoyle.
Iftotulus tHtntonia?, Doom/day Book fo called, becaufe it was of old kept at Wmchefter. See Doomfday.
Spelman in his Glofiary fays, There was another Roll
called Rotulta Wintonisi, made long before that by
King Alfred; concerning which, hear Ingulphus fpeakingof Doomfday-Vook. Talem (fays he) Rotulumfa
multum fimikm ediderat quondam Rex Alfredus in quo
totam ten am Anglis per Comitatus, Centurias, & Decurias defcripferat, &c.
IRotuiuc Canceliima?, BraUon, lib. 3. cap. 24.
Omnia Brevia de pace (qua? funt prohibiciones) irrotulari debent in Roculo de
an. inc.

p.

Cancellaria.

See M.

the

li^. cap.

61.

lo.

ISimcilus
IRoMit^lacitortun, Court Rolls, or Records
Spelman)
for
Roll; the Regifter of Trials, Judgments, and

<%tp

upon
Decrees in a Court of

Juftice.

DiBi homines

pra-

miffas conventions in Rotulus Placitorum Domini Regit
de anno fupradiil) ad ma'prem fecuritatem inrotulari
procurarunt. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 321.
IKouge Crofle. See Herald.
iKounDlctv

or a

&:

IKunctntis, Is ufed iaDoomfday (fays
Load-Horfe, Equus operaxim eoloniem,
Sumpter-Horfe ± and fometimes for a Carc-Horfe,
a

which Chancer in the Seaman's Tale calls

l|c rot upon a ffiolanct?

as

a

IRotoncy,

fje coulo.

See Runlet.

IRune, From the Saxon Rmunge, i. a courfe or run¬
IfSottt, Routa,Turma, Cohors, A Company or Num¬
ber, but in a legal fenfe figniftes an Affembly of three ning, a Water courfe, fo called in the Marfhes of SoPerfons, or more, going forcibly to commit an un¬ meifetflme : Hiftory of imbankjng and draining, fol.
106.
lawful Aft, though they do it nor, Weft. Symb. part 2
tic- IndiUment, feft. <5$. fays, A P.out is the fame
iRunlct alias ftotmoiet, Is a certain Meafure of
which the Germans yet call Rot, meaning a Band, or Wine, Ojl, &C. containing eighteen Gallons and a
great Company of Men gathered together, and going half, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 13.
tfr Wungata, — Inter
to execute,
or indeed executing any Riot or unlaw¬
antiquas confuetudines Abful Aft.
Eut the Statute of 18 E. 3. jiat.\. cap, fiatis. S. Edmund'v
In prato de Nomannes, Lond.—
unico, which gives Prccefs of Outlawry againft lucfi quamdiu foenum fuerit in prato debent Meffox
Inlard
as bring
Routs into the prefence of the Juftices, or effe in prato die ac notfe ad cuftodiam foeni, & idcirco hain affray of the People.
And the Statute of 2 R. 2. bebant foenum de cotafua, fedipfum non debent adducere
cap. 6. that fpeaks of riding in great Routs to make donee Cellerarius veljui viderhit fi nimis appofuerint vel
entry into Lands, and beat others, fee. do leem to
underfland ic more largely, Bro. tit. Riot 4, 5. So
that a Rout feems ro be an unlawful Affembly, and a
Rict the diforderly Faft committed by i'uch unlawful

quodft fecerint merfurabitur
ufque ad unam runmoderabitur, txc. Cartular. S. Edmun318.
IRuooa, Leg. Saxonum, tic. 2. feft. 1.—J^i noAffembly. Howbeit two things are common both to bilcm occiderit icccxh jol. cjKponat. Roda quoddichur
Riot, Rout, and unlawful Affembly. The one, That apudSaxones cxx. jol. & inter premium cxx. ad Ruod
.three Perfons at leafl be gatherd together.
The o- leteri lingua Saxonica cruccm Jigr.ificat. Forjcis moft
tlier, That being together, they dodifkirb the Peace, certain, thac our Anceficrs the Saxons called the
either by Words, fhew of Arms, turbulent Gefture, Crofs Rode or Roode-, hence
came the Rode lift, and
or actual Violence,
&c. Lamb. £;7e/!. lib. 2. cap. 5. we Aill call Diem Santl* Crucis, Ucl^raotufcats
See Riot and unlawful Affembly.
IRtipta, Is the fame with Routa, which fee Mat.
Wototiig of Clothes, 2 7 //. 8.13. Ic may perhaps Paris in /?n. 1199. ufe ic for a Troop of Soldiers.—
be derived from the Frencjh River, verfare, rotare Qui duces fuerur.t catena
(quam Ruttam vocamusJ
quia rota circumduUa panhos complanare folebant.
4
milinon,

gatani ad plu*
di MS. f.

R Y

S A

fub Cmite Jo. fratre Regis Richardi equifacerent, 8».
IStipram, Mil'tes, S-Idiqrs, Mat. Par.in Anno

miHrantes
tatimem

1109.

Sedquoniam idem

s.

Epijcopw (Belluacenfis)contra

ordinu fui dignitatem eapth fuerat in urmk, ut miles
vel Riionrius, non p>i:ti eft abire permijfm donee 6000.

argenti carucn adpondm JJrrlii^or:'m numerate fa ffeo
commend itu Regit concup/fcenti* fatiifecijfet.
Peace, Terra Will. Ep)[cr,pt de Tetford, Bifedes
Ho.'linfliead, pag. 245. calls them Rutters, and pag. 98, 99. hundred, num. 18. Poftquam Williclmus Rex advenit
RHfterit.
fa fedebat in Sabbato, $ Willielmus Malkt fecit fuum
r5- iRupttmi, Arabic Land, or ground broke
mallei I urn de Eia, facTerrain quvqiU tarn in manjurii quam in rupturu totim
Rabies. See Furre.
ptrochi£ hmiinibw ibi holpitatu excoler.dam, refervato
^j^abraloiiariiim, A GraveI-Pit,or the freeufe
taniummodo camparto
conccffit. Ordcric. Vital./. 5. of ir, a liberty to dig Gravel or Sand, or a Right to
receive the Money paid by others for leave to dig Gra¬
p. 196.
JRt'.rnl "CcaiiCS, Decani rurates, Of whom Spelman vel or Sand within fuch a Prccincl.
Et debent ha¬
gives this account, Sunt Decani tempnrales ad aliqunl bere Sabulonarium fa chiminagium per tctam cenfariam
Minifterium fub Eplfcttpo vel A<rhiepifcopo exercendum pradillam.
Petit. Pari. temp. Ed. 3.
conftituti; (jui nec babent inftitutionem Canonicam Secun¬
&>ac, Saccha vel faucba. This Minjhew renders to
And this Rural Dean he (uppofes to fignifie a Royalty or Privilege touching
dum Doftires.
Plea, or
be the fame, which in the Laws of Edward the Con- Correction of Trefpaffes of Men within a M.-:nnor ;
feffv, cap. 51. is called Epifapi Decanw. See Dean, and that the word g»ac in the Saxon Tongue proper¬
Eich Diocels hath in it one or more Archdeaconries ly fignifies as much as (Caufa with the Latincs) Sake,
for difpatch of Ecclefiaftical bufinefs, and every Arch, whence we in Englift) Will retain the Expreffion, For
deaconry fubdivided into fewer or more Rural Dean- whofe fake, fac. that is, for whofe Caufe: But fn
ries, Heylin'x Crfmog. fol. 304. and he fays, they were the Laws of Edward the Confeftjr, thus, Sacba eft'
anciently called Arcb-rresbyteri fa Decani Chriftiani- quod ft quilibet aliquem nominatim, dealiquo calumniatus
tatH.
jj^See a Dilfcrcation of the Inftitution and fuerit fa ille negaverit, forisfatlura probations vel neAuthority of Rural Deans, by Mr. Kennett, in his gationis Cfi evenerit) fua erit.
I will alio exhibit an
Parocb. Antiquities.
I Expofirion both of Socha fa Sacha out of a very anI&rifcn, In Dchmfdaj Book, tit. Ccftre, we find thefe f cicnt Manufcript Book, in which are Regiltrcd fevewords in lubffance,
When the King himfelf came in ral Donations to a Cathedral Church in England, being
Perfon to Chefler, every Carucata yielded him two in the Cuftody of Silai Taylor Gent, where, after the
hundred HcftacV, and oiie Tun of Ale, and one Rufca recital of a certain Charter granted by Edward the
of Butter ; but what quantity that Rufca contained Confeffor to them. Cum Saka fa cum Sok".a; There
appears ftet: Rufca apum fignifies a Hive of Bees. follows an Expofition of them both in red Lexers
Rufca butyri, a Tub or Barrel of Butter faked up, thus,
which in Ireland is ftill called a Rufliin.
IRttfcbc, Melhtrium, alveare, For fo it feems to
Sequitur expofitio Hlorum Term'morum Sbka fa
Saka,
fignifie in a Charter of Will. Bray Knight, made to

\

1

SSfbbatum, In Dnnmfday, tir. Sudfex, Is iifed for

the Canon? of Ofney
Ita tamen, ut tantum de api'cibus, quits ipfe-WiU. fa kxredes qui fa homines fui in
Cmix bahebant, decimta percipi.xnt, fcil. de Rufchis. ft
may be derived from
in Latin Alveare.

SOka, Hoc eft fella de hominibus in curia veftra fecundum

confuetudinem Regni,

the French Ruche, that fignifies
SAka, Hoc eft placitum fa emenda de trahfgreffiombus

hominum in Curia veftra.
who held Cottages and Lands
by the Service? of Ploughing, and other Labours of The firfl is only the Suit of Court due by the Infia
Agriculture for the Lord. The Land of fuch ignoble bitants of a Lordlhip or Manner, and Sac is the li¬
Tenure was call'd by the Saxons Gafolland, as afterberty of holding Pleas, and impofing Mulcts and
wardsSrcc.'ige Tenure, and was fometimesdiftinguifh'd Forfeitures upon Tranfgreffors in that Court. But
by the Name of Terra Rufticorum. Sd Gilbert Baffet Raftal, and fome others, define Sac to be she For
Vnum virgatam feiture it felf. Brailon, lib.^. trail. 2. cap. 8. quoted"
gave to his Priority of Burcefter.
terrs in Strattun olletlam de terra Rufticorum, qu&
by Stamford in his Pleat of tbeCrown, lib. 1. cap. 23.
data fuit in dote pr&ditt e Capell£.
Paroch. Antiquit. u(es the word, but both of them leave the fignification undetermined.
Skene de verbor. Signif. verb.
p. i 7,6.
gylButam, St pendiary Forces, or Mercenary Sack, writes, That in fome old Books it is called
Soldiers, in the Service of our old Englifli Kings, Placitum de tranfgrefjione hominum in curia tioftra, fee
who came from Foreign Parts, efpecially from Ger¬ him at large, and Hoveden, part.fmr.
annal. fol. 345.
many,
Anno 12id. 18. C.al. Pebr. cepit Johannes See Keilwaye's Rep. fo]. 145. Et Breve Hen. 2. JuRex Anglia villam fa cajlellum de Berwic, ubi cum fticiariis de Norfolc.
Pr&cipio ut fanilus BenediHus de
Rutariis fuis feroci fupra modum fa inbumana ufus eft Ramefia ita bene fa libere habeat Socam fa Sacam (ittyr amide
in reditu autem J no Rutarii fid Miniftri am, Sic. See Saka.
Diaboli Abbatiam de Coldingeham expugnaverunt.ChTon>
iCHDe :§>acci0, Pratres de Saccis. The Sackcloth
Mailros. fub annoi
Brethren, or the Penitential Order. Jurati prefentant
Ktwmcr0 about, They feem to be Vagabonds, q.d. quod Adam de Huriel tenuit ut efcaetum fuum Domosqu&
Roamers about, Skene, lib. De Crimin. Capital, tit. 2. valent per annum 10. fol. que quondam fuermt Fratrum
C. 14. Paragr. 2.
de pAnitentia qui vocabantur Fratres de Saccis infra
F. 135. p. 2.
Aldemaneriam de Weftgate in civitate Cantuar. Placir.

£j^l8ufttci, TheChorls, Churles, Clowns,

or

in

ferior Country Tenants,

8 Ed. 2.

<S>a&aburt!) alias gjabebere, Is he that is robbed, or
by Theft deprived of his Goods, Brittoti, cap. 15 fa 29.
wi th whom agrees Bratlon, lib. 3. trail.2. cap. 3 n num.2.
A a a
thus,

S A

S A
thus, Furtum vero matiifeftum eftubi latrodeprehenfw,
fit, feifitw de aliquo Latrocinio, fcil, i^cttuhabcno &
UacfebcrcitDC, foinfecutusfuerit per aliquem cujus res
ilia fuerit qui dicitur
Sacaburtf), fo fine fella cognoverit deinde effe Latronem coram Vke-comite, vel Coronatore, vel ferviente Domini Regis cum teftimonio proborum
bominum, extunc furtum dedicere non pofftt, quia tales
in hoc babent recordum. The Scots term it Sacrebojgl)
&:

Stfeerbojgjh, that \s,ce>tumvel fecurumplegiumvel

pignw, For with them Oilier fignifies Securus, and
3l5oigr), Flegius ; As if one fhould fay, He that is ta¬
ken

flying with the thing ftollen about him, feems

thereby,

as by a certain token, to have betrayed his
But Sacaburtl) may more reafonably be de¬

Guilt.
rived from Sac or Sua, that
burh
Proptcrea quod res

is, lis or caufa, and
furt'tva fit quafi caufa
pignus, fo fays Spelman. Sir Edw. Co. 3 Infl. fol. 69.
will have it come from Sak. and Berc, that is, He
that bears the
Eag; from which Spelman differs not
much, when he fays the word Sacaber is quaft facam
fercns vel lator.
Saccus cum U?ochta, Was a Service or Tenure of
finding a Sack and a Broach to the King, for the ufe
of his Army, Brallon, lib. 2. trail. 1.
cup. 6. hath
thefe words, Si quii teneat per fervitium inveniendi Do¬
mino Regi certis locti fo certis tempor'tbus mum hominem
fo mum equum fo Saccum cum Brochia pro aliqua necefjitate vel utilitate exercitum fuum contingentem.
Sacrcbo?gfj aliasStbcrboigl;, Securusplegius vel
pignus, A good Pledge or fafficieut Caution. See

pignus.

Sacaburth.

We in pios ufus ercgata contra

reafon.

voluntatem in alios

ujus diftrahercntur

donatorum

Paroch. An¬

tiquit. p. 390.
Sactobaira, Lib. Nf.S. de Officio Coronatorif, In¬
quirendum eft per 12 juratores pro lege fuper Sacramentum fuum quod fideliter prefentabunt fine ullo concelamentoomnes fort mat (i.
fortaffe occifos) abjurationes,
appella murdra Sacrobarra, felonias fatlas, per quos (fo
qua, tkc. Quare, faith Spelman, if Sacrobarra be not
the fame with Sacrilegia.

Safe Conotlct, Salvus Condulhs, Is a Security gi¬

by the Prince, under the Great Seal of England,
coming in and paffing out of die Realm;
touching which, read the Statutes, i$H. 6.4. 18 H.
6. 8. fo 28 H. 8, cap. 1. and the form of it, Reg.
Orig.fol. 25.
Safe guartu See Salva gardia.
SafepleDjC, Salvus plegius, Is a Surety given for
a Man's Appearance againft
a day affigned, BraBon,
lib. 4. cap. 2. num. 2. where it is alfo called certHi
plegius.
Sagibaro alias Sacljbaro, The fame that at prefent is called Jufticiarius; for Sagibatones were caufirum judices qui inpubticis conventibus jus dicebant liteff,
dirimebant, from whence alfo the Name may be deri¬
ved ; for Sac or Sag figniries Caufam or litem, and
Baro, virum vel hominem, as one would fay, Vir caujarum, a Judge.
Sagttta UJarbata, A bearded Arrow, fuch as we
ufually call A broad Arrow.
Sailing mare, Anna 1 R. 3. cap. 1.May be Canvas,
or fuch other Cloth as Sails for Ships are made of.
ven

for his quiet

Sacb of €3Xool, Saccus Lanf, Is a quantity of
Wooll
Saba. See Sac.
containing twenty fix ftone, and every ftone
fourteen pounds, 14 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 2. See Sarplar.
Salatp, Salarium, Is a recompence or cenfideraIn Scotland it is twenty four Stone, and each ftone tion made to a Man, for his pains or induflry beftovvfixteen pound. See Skene.
ed pn another man's bufiHefs. The word is ufed 23 E.

£>ae?afi«io IK en's. Are certain fma'l Rents paid by
fome Tenants of the Mannor of Cbuton in Somerfet-

K^The word Salarium at firft fignified
Profits of a Sala, Hall or Houfe. (In
fhire, to Sir Charles Waldgrave Lord thereof; but he Gafcoigne they now call the Seats of Noble Men Sa¬
cannot tell why they
les, as we do Halls.) It afterward ltood for any wa¬
are fo called.
Sacramento rectpienlo, quoli titua I&egts fc ges, ftipend, or annual allowance.
non inantabit One Itcentia IRegts, is a Writ or ComSalet, Is a Head-piece, 4 fo 5 P. fo M. From the
miffion to one, for the taking of an Oath of the King's French Salut, i. Salus, mentioned alfo 20 R. 2. cap. %.
Widow, that fhe fhall not marry without the King's See Sallet or Scull of 3iron, otherwife called a
Morion or Pot.
Licence, Reg. Orig.fol. 298.
tfr Sacramentum, An Oath: The common form
K*1 Salarium, Satinum, A Salt-feller
Idem
of all Inquifitions made by a
Jury of free and legal Abbas reliquit unum fcyphum de Tamaris,unum Salarium
Men
Qiiidkunt fuper Sacramentum fuum. Whence argenteumfopkariumargenteum.
ChartuIar.Abbat.
poffibly the Proverbial Offering to take the Sacrament Glafton. MS. f. 54. a.
in affirming or denying, was firft meant of averting
Sallarium, Is the Latin word for Cuftom paid
for Salt, according to Camden.
upon Oath.
1* Sacramentum
Sato 9 Sot ones fo?t toel fl^agtftratus fl^intff cr,
3ltart3, The Sacrifice of the
Mais, or what we now call the Sacrament of the A Tipftaff or Serjeant at Arms, qui reos protiabunt in
Lord's Supper,
tor which Communion in the times judicium. It may be derived from the Saxon
ragol,
of Popery, the Parifh Prieft
provided Bread for the Faftis, becaufe they ufe to carry a Rod or Staff of
People, and Wine for himfelf, out of the ample Silver.
Offerings; and in appropriated Churches this Burden
Salina, A Salt-Pit, a Houfe or Place where Salt is
was
commonly laid upon the Vicar, becaufe he recei¬ made, In Herbagiis fo Pifcariis, in falinis fo Fabrids,
ved the cuftomary Oblations.
Panem fo vinum in maneriis ferreis, tkc. Cart. 17 E. 2. num. 28.
pro Sacramento Altaris Vicarius ittius EcclefiA (i.e. de
Saltquc ilatt), Lex falica, De terra falica nulla
Meriton Com. Oxon.j propriis fumptibus exhibebit. Viportio bsxeditatis mulieri veniat, fed ad virilem fexum
roch. Antiquit. p. 483.
tot a term b xreditas perveniat, tkc. was an ancient Law
Sacramentum plenum, DiQum reor (fays %/- made
Pharamond King of the Franks, part of
man) de completo numero dmdenario, ut in Leg, Edw. which by
feems to have been borrowed by our Henry the
Confef. ab Ingulpho datis, cap. 17.
Firft in compiling his Laws, as cap. 89. Qui hoc feceVj* Sacrilegium, Sacrilege, or an Alienation to rit
Secundum Legem falicam moriatur, &c.
Lay-Men, and to profane or common purpofes, of
Salmon-ptpe,
25 H. g. cap. 7. Is an Engine to
what was given to Religious Perfons, and to
Pious catch Salmons, or fuch like Fifh.
lifes. Our honeft Fore-fathers were
very tender of
Salmon fcrnfe, Seems to be the young fry of Sal¬
incurring the guilt and fcandal of this Crime. And
therefore when the Order of the Knights-Templars mon, Quafi falmon ijjue, 13 R. 2. flat. 1. cap. 19.
was
Salt^uTtJCr, One penny paid at theFeaft of St.
diflolv'd, their Lands, foe. were all given to the
Knights Hofpitallers of Jerufalem, for this facred Martin, by the fervile or cuftomary Tenants to their
3. cap. i.
the Rents

or

Lord,

Lord,

commutation for the fervice of carrying m.iritigium

propter duritiam prxditli AbReading. JUS. fol. 223. a.
&attlm time, Is the time when the Husbandman
(tentorium pro Salt-diver per annum ad dillum Feflum weeds his Corn. And it proceeds from the French
S. Martini vel catiabunt falem Domini -de joro ubi emp- Sarcler, or the Latin farclare, both which fignifies to
tiM
fuerit ad Lardarium Domini. ' KennecV Paroch. weed; from whence alio proceeds farclum, a weeding
Antiquir. p. 4?6.
I Hcok.
S>altaro;ii'.m, A Deer-leap, Clam*t habere Itter«m\ ^T&ntculntura, Weeding Corn. Vita Sarculap.trcum/uum apuJ H.dton cum duobits faltacofiis in eodem, I fur a, The Tenants fervice of one days weeding for
PL apud Ceflrijin, 31 £.3.
the Lord.—Tenet in bondagio, <fr debet unam aruram,
unam farculaturrm.
Paroch. Antiquir. p. 401.
<§>altt!S, High wood. See Bofcus.
iijialba gatuta, Is a fecuriry given by the King to Alicia qus. fuit uxor Ricbardi leGrey faciet unam farcua
ftranger, fearing die violence of fome of his Sub¬ laturam, & unum Wedbedripam, ib. p. 403.
jects, for feeking his Right by courfe of Law; the
i&arplar, Satplera Z.<r«,f,oinerwifecalled a Pocket,
form whereof, lee in Keg. Orig. fol. 26.
is half a Sack; a Sack eighty Tod, a Tod two ftone,
*§)a{ bage SS^Olltf, Is a recommence allowed by the and a ftone fourteen pound, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12.
Civil Law, in lieu of all Damages fuflained by that This in Scotland is called Serpliath, and contains fourShip thac faves or refcues another which was fet up¬ fcore ftone. For the Lords of the Council, An. 1527.
on by Pirates or
decreed four Serpliaths of packed Wooll to contain
Enemies.
#3*s3)'-!lba'jtU0, Wild, Savage. Satvagius Catus, fixteen fcore ftone of Wool. See Skene de verbor.
The Wild Cat.
Rex Johannes dat licentiam Ricardo Signif. verb. Serpliath, and 3 par. Injl. fol. 96,
(grr &arfeeliu8, An unlawful Net or Engine forfl
Godsfeld dj" hsxedibus quod babeant olh brachetos <fy
unum Leporar'mm inforejta nojira de Effex ad capienditm Ideftroying Filh.—Inquifitiones faSa
am Jufi
Jujlitiar'm
coram
Ve b'm qui pifcuntur cum Kidtllu <&
vulpem
leporem
cat urn Sal vagium. Rot. Cart. 1. j anno 1254
Sarkellis, Annal. Burton, p. 339
Job. p. 2. m. 10.
is&alute, Satin, Was a Coyn of Gold ftamped by
§£,iitt, Effart, A piece of Wcod Land rurn'd
King Herry the Fifth in France, after his Conquefts into Arable. See Affart.
there: Whereon the Arms of England and France
Sarum, Is intended for the City of Salisbury 5 It
was a form of Church-Service called Secundum ufum
were ftamp'd quarterly, fee Stew's Cb. p. 589.
g>altot!S ^legius. See Plegius.
Sarum, and was compofed by Ofmund the fecond BiStanrtitarv, &an&uarium, Is a place privileged by fhop of Sarum in, the time of William the Conqueror,
the I'rince, for the Safeguard of Men's Lives that are Hollinfhead, pag. 17. col. B.
17 Car. 2. Cap. 12. Is a kind of
Offenders, b;ing founded upon the Law of Mercy,
giade. Anno 16
and upon the great Reverence, Honour and Devoti- Weer with Flood-gates, moil commonly in cut Ri¬
on, which the I'rince beareth to the place whereto he vers,'for the fliutting up and letting out the Water,
granted fuch a Privilege, Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 2. c.38 as occafion requires, for the more ready pafling of
This leemsto have taken beginning from the Cities of Boats and Barges, to and fro.
This in fome places,
Refuge, mention'd Exod. cap. 21. In imitation where¬ as Guilford River is called a Lock,, in others Iefs proper¬
of, firft the Athenians, then Romulus, erefted fuch a ly a Turnpike, and in others a Sluce.
place of Immunity, which they called Afylum. PoiSiaturHays-flopj Is a fpace of time in which of
lydor.Virgil, de inventione rerum, lib. 3. cap. 12. The old it was not lawful to take Salmons in Scotland
like did the Roman Emperors, as appears, Cor. lib. 1. and the North of England, that is, from Even-fong
tit. 15.
But among all others, our ancient Kings of on Saturday till Sun-rifing on Monday.
England attributed moft to thefe Santtuariet, permit¬
<S>aber Default, Is word for word to excufe a de¬
ting them to Ihelter fuch, as had committed both fault : This is properly, when a Man having made a
Felonies and Trealbns, Lb that within forty days they default in Court, comes afterwards and alledges a
acknowledged their Fault, and fubmitted themfelves good Caufe' why he did it, as Imprifonment at the
to Banifhment, During which time, if any
Lay-man fame time, or fuch like, New Book, of Entries, verb.
expelled them, he was excommunicated, if any Saver de default.
Clerk he was made irregular : But after forty days,
Saunfeefine, May be derived from the French
no Man might relieve them,
Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 2. Sang, fanguis, and Fin, finit; and is a Phrafeufed by
cap. 38. See of this the New Book of Entries, verb. Briton, cap. 119. for the determination or final race
Savlluary, and Fleta lib. 1. cap. 29. and how by de¬ of a defcent of Kindred.
grees they have been taken away, read 26 H. 8. 13.
Sajednlage, Seaxenlaga, LexSaxomm. SeeMer28 H. 8. 7. 32 H. 12. 33 H. 8. 15.1 E. 6. 12. 2E.6. cbenlage.
2 & 335E- 6. 10. See Abjuration. Of thefe there
<£>acabmt, Wardens, was a word ufed by the War¬
were many
in England, but one more famous than dens of Linne in Norfolk, in a Charter in thefe words,
the reft at St. John's of Beverley, which the Saxons Sciant pr<efentes fa futuri quodnos Richardus Bowghere
called Fridfloll, which had this Infcription, Hzc fedes Aldermanus, Edw. Baker, Joh. Browne, Rob. Some,
Lapidea JFreeoftotl, dicitur \. Pam Cathedra ad quam <& Wil. Hall, Draper, Cuftodes five fcabini Q^rfratres
rein fugiendo proveniens, omnimodo babet fecuritatem.
fraternitatisfive Gild* Mercatoria fanttx Trinitatis vil£>ariD&U, 2 R. 2. cap. 1. Is a Merchandife brought U Lenne Epifcopi in Com. Norf. pro quadam pecunu
into England, and is a kind of Wood brought out of fumma inter nos prsfatum Aldermanum <fy cuftodes five
India; for fcandal in French fo fignifies, and the like fcabinos, (fyfratres dy Thomam Miller de Lenne preI does fantalum in Latin.
dilla mercatorem concordati, troHidimus, Dimifftmus
<3»anB-gatoct, In the Lordfhip of Redeley in Com.
Feoffavimus, die. totum ilud Meffuagium noftrum,
Olouc. the Tenants pay to the Lord a certain Duty of &c. Dat. 20 die Apr. Anno Reg. Regis, Hen. 8.18.
i&y&altcetum, An OfierBed,or low moili place
Sand-gravel, for liberty granted to them to dig up [and
for their ules, Taylor's Hijiory of Gavelkind, p. 113.
on the Banks or Eyts
of a River for the growth of
#3=&attgutnem rent mere, To pay the Merchet, or Ofiers, Willows, or Withies. Sax. Weliges, old
accuftorrt'd Fine, for leave given to fervile Tenants to Englifh, Wickers. Thence a Wicker-Basket, a Wicket
difpofe of their Daughters in Marriage.
Praterea or Door made of Basket-work, fac. Molendinum de
dicunt quod debent redimere languinem fuum, it a quod Kertlinton cum quadam particula Salheti, qua de men
feodaeft. Paroch. Antiquit.f.201.
tfr&aflbns,
as a

their Lord's fait from Market to his Lardar.—In ma¬
tter iode V'ydinton
cfuilibet virgafarim dibit Domino unum

batu.

non

fe dcfaci.it

Cartular.

s c

s c

f£f^cbafcalt!UG, The Officer who collected the
S^&affons, T'ie corruption of Saxons, a Nnne
by which the EnpliftY were formerly call'd in con- .SMTw^e-moncy, which was lometimes done with ex¬
tortion and great opprefficn. Ricardus Efifcopni Durcmpt, (as they flill arc by t!ie Welfti) while they ra¬
nelmenfis cenfecratus Anno 1311. Schavaldus infurgenther arFe&cd the Name of Angles.
SCf-<a5at?va, A broad Difh or Platter.—Vbkmft tes in Epifcopatu fortiter compofuit. Aliqui fufper.debantamencomederet, fmram babebat coram fe capaciffimam, tur, A'iqui extra Epifcopatumfugabantur. Hift. Dunclm.
quant de appofitis fibt cibn in alemofynam infirmor"m apud Wh.rtor. Ang. Sac. P. 1. p.'ys6. Rexnitebati-r
cumulabat. Vita Rob. Betuit Epifcopi Hereford, apud fratrem Epifcopi capere, & in vindittamSclu\va]d\ vel
Pr adonis Johannis de Werdala aServis Epifcopi occift in
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 309.
Scalam,
£j=-2U)
The oldWay of payir.ginto the Infula facra in mortem tradere, ib.
Scavenger, From the Belgickf&caloati, tofcrape.
Exchequer twenty fliillings and fix pence fora pound
Two of every Parifh within London and the fuburbs,
Sterling. Gervafe of Tilbury reporrs. That K.William
the Firft, for the better pay of his Warriors, caufed are yearly chofen into this Office, who hire Men cal¬
the Arms, which till his time had for the moft part led Rakers, and Carts to cleanfe the Streets, and car¬
been anfweredin Victuak, to be converted inPecuniam ry away the Dirt and Filth thereof, mentioned 14Car.
2.
cap. 2.
numeratam, and directed the whole in every County
ro be
Schaffa, A Sheaf, as Schaffa fagittarum a Sheaf of
charged on the Sheriff, to be by him brought
into the Exchequer-, adding, that the Sheriff fhoutd Arrows. See Skene de verbor. Sign, eod. verbo.
make the payment Ad Sc.tLim, hoc eft (as the fore%j-£bteap, A meafure of Corn. Lat. Schapa.
faid Author expounds it) folveret praterquamlibet nu- Scbapkula from Scapha, a Eoat, or Sk'ipp, orSciff.
meratam libram fcx denarhs.
For at that time fix- Sceppa falls, a quantity of Salt.
Man. Ang. Tom. 2.
Eight Quarter and one Sceap ©f Wheat,
pence fuperadded nude up the full weight, and near p. 284.
the intrinficK value. Vid. Lowndes Eiiay on Coin, Parocb. Antiq. p. 604.
A Basket (and Baskets were
p. 4.
This was agreed upon a Medium to be the formerly the common Standards of meafure) is now
common eftimate or remedy
for the defective weight call'd a Skip or Skep in the South parts of England ;
of Money, thereby to avoid the trouble of weighing and a Bee-hive is term'd a Bee-skip.
the Money brought into the Exchequer. Vid. Hale
<3>chtlt>pemtt>, Tributum fmgulo fcuto impsfitum
I of Sheriffs Accounts, p. 21.
efcuagium, fcutagium, vide.
f^h&caiunum catuicum, Scannum caducum, a
t^Seharpcnnp,
Sampfon dei gr. Abbas S. Ed¬
Conv. falutem, &c. fatla eft compofitio inter
Cucking-Scool, or Ducking-Stool.— Debet mulkr pro mund'/
debili, i.e. mala ccrvifia tertia vice pati judicium cor¬ Kos fa Burgenfes de'villas S. Edmundi quod Prapofitws
porate, fcil. in fcanno caduco, sly turn cervifia debet ejufdem villa dabit fingulii annk— denarios quos apcapi in mam Aibath.
Confuetudines Abbatia? de pettabant Repefilver, item denarios pro faldagio vaccarum
ipfim villi quis nominabant Scharpenny, &c. CarFarrendon, MS. f. 22.
%3> j&calinga, A Quarry or Pit for ftones, or ra¬ tular. S. Edmundi, MS.f. 247. From whence I think
ther flaies for covering Houfes.
Fr. Efcailliere. may be inferr'd, that fome cuftomary Tenants were
Whence our Scales, and the fcaling of Stones.
oblig'd to pen up their Cattle at Night in the Pound
Cammimem pafturam lotim mora, cum liberis hominibw or Yard of the Lord, for the benefit of their Dung,
meis,
Kfid/n fcalingam in competent'! loco ultra Her- or if they did not fo, they paid a fmall compenfation
tingburn Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 130. in bifco, in piano, call'd Scharpenny or Scharnpenny, i. e. Dung-penny, or
in pratis, in pafcuis, in muffis,
fcalingis, tfcrc. ib. Money in lieu of Dung. The Saxon Scearn fignified
or
Dung. In fome parts of the North they
p. 633. Mr. Blount in his Gloffary, when he has con- Muck
feft his ignorance of this word, makes or reports an ftill call Cow-dung by the Name of Cow-Skern, and in
Weftmorelar.d a Scarny Houghsa nafty dirty Dunghilunhappy comment on it.
Scanualum ^aguatum, Is the fpecial name of Wench. The fame Duty above-mentioned was likewife call'd Schorn-penny, nearer to the
a
wrong done to any high Perfonage of the Land, as
Original Scearn,
Prelates, Dukes, Farls, Barons, and other Nobles; Dung, and is thus plainly defcrib'd in the fame old
and alfo of.the Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk of the Cartulary of St. Edmundsbury in Suffolk,— BurgenfiEdmundi data eSl quitantia cujufdam confuePrivy-Seal, Steward of the Houfe, juftice of one bmyiUaS.
Bench or other, and other great Officers of the Realm, tudinis qua dicitur Schorn-penny — Solebat enim Cellerarius accipere unum denarium
by falfe News, or horrible or falfe Meffages, where¬
per annum de qualibet
by debates and difcords betwixt them and the Com¬ vacca hominum villa pro exitu, (i.e. their Dung) nifi
mons, or any fcandal to their Perfons might arife, forte effent vacca Capellanorum vel Servient'mm Curia
Anno 2 R. 2. cap. 5. and hath given Name to a Writ, quasvaccas folebat imparcare.
ib. £ 31.
83s Schctcs, The Commons pray that Order may
granted to recover damage thereupon.
Scanage, Scavagium, Icisotherwife called (IBchc- be taken againft the horrible Vice of Ufury, then
toage^ g>hetoagc and Scfoeauinintt, may be deduced termed Schetes, and praftifed by the Clergy as well
the Laity. Rot. Pari.
from the Saxon reapian, oftendere, and is a kind of as
14 Ric. 2.
%s- fit«l)fo?uunga, Apparatus navigii, Shiptacle.
Toll orCuftom exatted by Mayors, Sheriffs, (fere, of
Scatcalla, It was especially given in charge by
Merchant-ftrangers, for Wares fliewed or offered to
fale within their Precincts, which is prohibited by the Juftices in£>re, that all Juries fhould inquire De
the Statute 19 H. 7. 8. In a Charter of Henry the Se¬ hiis qui pifcantur cum KiddeUis <fr Skarcallis, Co. 2.
cond toCanterbury it is written Shctoinga. The Ci¬ par. Inft. fol. 38.
S3»£>cl)cren--uTber, Shearing-filver, orapayment
ty of London ftill retain the Cuftom, of which in an
of a fmall Sum of Money to
old Printed Book of the Cuftoms of London,
the Lord by a cuftomary
we read
for the liberty of
Shearing his Sheep. In the
thus, €>f tohicl>Cuftotn fjalfcn tel appertained Tenant
Mannor of Berton Magna held of the Abbot and Con¬
to tl;e Sheriffs, ano the other halfen Bet to the
vent of St. Edmunds in
Suffolk.
Alexander Rafon
il?oftps tn tohofc l^oufes the Merchants been
tenet unum meffuagium
teet
quinq; acras terra—Et fi
loogefc: Una it is to
that Scavage is tfje Shew
habeat bidentem vel vaccam dabit Scheren-filver
bp caufe that ^ercbanttes Cheton unto the She¬
ftcut
riffs ^erchanctfes, of the tobich Cuftoms ought Rogerus de Holme. Cartular S. Edmundi, MS.f. 26.
b. Tho'
to be taUcn o?e that ony thing thereof be foil), &c.
poffibly it is the fame with Schar-penny, or
Money given for Dung of Beafts.
5
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Sd)irtCttS=gclt)} Schire-geld, A Tax paid to I pound of Scot and Ale, which is otherwife called an
the Sheriffs tor keeping the Shire or County-Curt. In Alefliot, Memorandum quod
prsdiili tenentes fdeS uthBerton M.ign.iWilliehmiFilm Johlnnn Marchaunt te¬
malling)
debent
de
ennfuetudine
inter eis ftcere fc Ga¬
net partem
mejfkagii & unam adtam tens:
reddit lium de 16. denar. (j ob. Ita quod de fmgulis fex dequolib.et tertio anno mum den. adWard-fdver die S.Petri nariif, 1. denar. & ob. ad potandum cum Bedello Do¬
ad
vincult&quolibet tertio anna i rfmur.Hundreds-geld mini Archiepifcopi fuper pr&dillum feodum, Ex vet. Con<& Schirrenes-geld
temp. Ed. i. Ex Gutular. Ab- fuetudinario- de Southmalling in Arrhivis Archiep.
bat. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 37: b.
Cant.
The like Annual Tax or Priva¬
^fSco^ars, Scholars, Wheels for fome Carriage;
the Sheriff, for holding the Affiles or they feem to have been Plough-Wheels, from Saxon
County-Courts.
In folutiis pro quadam penfione vo- Scos, Shoes, and Erian to Plough or Ear.
Et in
cata
Paroch. Antiquit. uno pari rot arum vnc.it. Schozears empto ibidem vi). fol.
Seirewyte annuatim 10 fol.
t- 575ij. den.Paroch. Antiquit. p. 573.
Ks" Scogtluc, The Hilt or artificial Handle of a
SctuolaitD, A Saxon word, andisTerracujusproSword.
Enfis Scogilatus, a Hiked Sword.
Si ventm veflibus emendis affignati funt. Land allotted
inter aliquos diffenfto confurg*t, ex quo aliquu eorum gla- for buying Apparel. See the Saxon Dittionary
hoc
ciium fcogilatum evaginat, non eft etiam expetlandum verba.
ut
percutiat. Leg. Hen. i. cap. 83.
Scutage, Scutagium; Henry the Third for his
■Scire factas, Is a Writ judicial, moft commonly Voyage to the Holy Land, had a Tenth granted by the
to call a Man to fliew caufe to the Court whence it
Clergy, and Scutage, three Marks of every Knights
ilTues, why Execution of a Judgment paifed, fliould Fee by the Laity, Baker's Chron. in vita, Hen. 3.
■not be made out: This Writ is not granted until a This was alfo granted to Henry the Second, Richard
year and a day be elapfed after a Judgment given, the Firft, and King John.
See Kennet's Gloffary in
Old Nat. Brev'.fol. 151. Scire facias upon a Fine lies Scutage.
Scutagto Ijabcivoo, Was a Writ that lay for the
nor, but within the fame time after the Fine Levied,
otherwife it is the fame with the Writ of Habere fa¬ King, or other Lord, againft the Tenant that holdcial feifmam, Weft Symbol, part. 2. tit. Fines, feci. 137. eth by
Knights-fervice, to ferveby himfelf, orelfe to
and 25 Ed. 3. ftat. 5. cap. 2. <fy 39EHZ. cap. 7. Other fendafufficient Man in his place, or pay, ifyc. where
Diverfitiesof this Writ you may find in the Table of the King intends to make a Warlike Expedition athe Regifter Judicial and Original.
See alfo the New gainft the Scots or French, F.N. B. fol. 83. It is ufed
in the Regifter Original, for him to recover EJcuage of
Book ofEntries, verb. Scire facias.
others, that hath either by Service or Fine performed
Sctte, 32 H. 8. cap. 20. See Site.
Scot, A part or portion, according to Raftall, is his own to the King, fol. 88. a.
a certain Cuflom, or common Tallage, made to the
fCr" Scutella, Scotella, From Scutum. Sax. Scutel,
ufe of the Sheriff, or his Eayliffs: Scot (fays Camden Scuttle, any thing of a flat and broad fhape, like a
out of Mat. Weftm.J Illud dicitur quod ex diverfis rebw Shield, efpecially a Plate or Difli, a fhallow wooden
K>S>ctrctol'tC,

tion paid to

■

in unum acervum

aggregatur. Anno 22 H. 8. cap. 3.

B)wl or Platter is ftill calPd a Scuttle.

And in Kent,

Seating nettrjev Scot, JLot no? otrjer Charges, $c. the broader Shovel with which they turn Malt or
EtAr.no 32 H.8. cap. 9.
Spelman. Corn, is call'd the Shuttle.
Et in duabu* fcotellis
See poomfday
Scot and Lot, 39 H. 8, 9. fignifies a cuftomary Con¬ manualibm emptii ibidem vi). den. &c.
Paroch An¬
tribution laid upon all Subjects, according to their tiquit. p. 574.
Scutum 2trmo?um, A Coat of Arms
NoveAbility. Hoveden (in the beginning Hen. 2.) writes it
Sflnlote & Hhtfcotc. See Leg.GuI.Conq. cap! 125. the rint univerfi per pr&fentes me Johannem nuper uxorem
fame words. And Hoveden in Anno 1088. Rex amm* Will. Leigh de Knightley Dominam & retlam h&redem
injuftum fcottum interdixit.
Foret Ballivm adfcot- de Knightley dediffe, &c. Richardo Pefhale _/?//o Humta pro reparationc & fuftentatione Walii ar urn,iCc. affef- fridi Peftiale fcutum armorum meorum.
Habend.
fa tevandum, Ordinatio Marifci Romeneienfis, pag: $6. tenend. ac portand. utend. ubicunq; voluerit fibi <}y haAnd again pag. 64. Ballivm habeat pro labore fuo du- redibws [uii in perpetuum; Ita quod nec ego nec aliquu
pla levanda qua tempore fuo de fcottis affeffis
levatit alius nomine meo aliquod )w vel clameum vel calumpnicontingant; And afterwards, pag. 69. Tarn generates am in pr&diSo fcuto habere potuerimus, fed per pr&fenfcottas quam feparales aquagangias affeffts ut pr&ditlum tes fumut exclufi in perpetuum, In cu)m, &c. Dat
ejtonerabit. And at Lift, pag. 73. Statuerunt quod qui- apud Knightley, Anno 14 H. 6.
libet fcottus affeffus proclamaretur. Nor are thefe old
Sct??c=SCntot, Is a mere Saxon word, and fignifies
words grown obfolete, for whoever in like manner a Court held twice every year (as the Sheriffs Turn is
(chough iot by equal portions) are affelfed to any now) by the Bifhop of the Diocefs and the EaldorContribution, are generally laid to pay Scot and man (in Shires that had Ealdormen) and by the BiLot.
fhops and Sheriffs, in fuch as were committed to the
QfT Scott arc, To pay Scot, Tax, or cuftomary Sheriffs that were immediate to the King, wherein
Dues.
In a Charter of King Henry 1. to the Abby both the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Laws, were gi¬
of Sr. Edmund in Suffolk,.
Et probibeo ut Homines ven in charge to the Country, Seldens Titles of Ho¬
Santli Edmundi
terra fun non aliter fcottenc quam nour, fol. 520.
See Confiflory.
tunc temporis fecerunt
Teft. Roberto Malet apud
Sc«ingttttn, In Doomfday is ufed forExchange, ac¬
Weftrh.
Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. penes Joh. cording to the Interpretation of Mr. Agar of the Ex¬
Epiftopum Norwic. f. 166.
chequer.
Scotall alias Scotale, Scotalla & fcotalium, Is a
Scale, Sigillum, Is a thing now well known, but
word ufed in the Charccr of the Foreft, in thefe not heretofore: For the firft fealed Charter we find
words, cap. 7. Nullus foreftarius vel Bedellw faciat in England, was that of King Edward the Confeffor,
fcotallas velGarbas colligat velaliquam colletl am faciat, when he founded Weftminfter-Abbey. And Taylor in
Manwood's Foreft Law, Fart 1. pag. 216.
A Scotale his Hiftory of Gavelkind, fol. 73. afferts other of the
is, where any Officer of the Foreft keeps an Ale-Jioufe fame King's Seals; Edward the Confeffor (fays he) made
within the Foreft, by colour of his Office, caufing a Grant of fome Privileges to the Church of Here¬
Men to come to his Houfe, and there to Upend their ford, and firmed it with a Seal, which in one of their
Money for fear of having difpleafurc. It is a com¬ Regifter Books is defcribed to be preferved in Panno
B b b
[erico,
,
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ferico, and a Memorandum alfo of the Circumicription, pattern, Is a Writ to compel the Heir that hath the
of the Qid Seal, to be this, Hoc ejl figillum Regis elders part of the Co-heirs ro perform Service tor all
Edwardi. And in many places oiDoomfday Book it is the Coparceners, Reg. Orig. fol. 177.
recorded, That Lands did pafs to feveral People un¬
&etta:S^olcnt>tnt, Is a Writ lying againft him that
der the Seal of King Edward
; as in forkfliire, un¬ was wont to grind at the Mill of B, and after goes
der the Title of Terra Henrici de Ferieres ; Godwin to another Mill with his Corn, Reg,. Orig. fol. 153Vice-comes tenuit de Rege Edwardo, /Jane tcrramdedit F. N. B. fol. 122. But it feems by him , that this
Rex Edwardus de fua firma
Godrko, <fy inde vidcrunt Writ lies efpecially for the Lord againft his Frankfigillum c'jm homines de Comitatu, prater ijias hidat ac- tenement, who held of him by making fuit to his
cepit ipj'e Godrkus de firma Regis mum Vs. tend, de Mill. See the New Book of Entries on this word Sella
And Affifes of Nufance are at prefent
qua non vidcrunt figillum Regu; By which it appears, ad molendinum.
that the Saxons looked upon
jealing as of great ftrength much turned into Trefpaffes and Actions upon the
and
efficacy, to their validating of Deeds and Con Cafe. See Balduims adii'ulum de fervitutibus pradiveyances. See Wange. Anno 1536. Domini etiam orum in Inliit.
atq; ger.erofi, relillu imagimbus equitum in figillispofue<a>cctam pioferre, Ejl teftimonium legdium hominum
runt Arma fuain
panis lent is, Chron. J oh. Rofli inBib- qui contrallui inter eos habko interfuerint prsfentes pro¬
Iioth. Cotton, of the
Original ufe of'Seals in England, ducer, Fleta, lib. a. cap. 63. feft. Nullm, and fella
and other proper Obfervations
relating to them. See¬ Is ufed for a Witnefs, Id. lib. 4. cap. 16. fell, final.
the ingenious and
ferviceable
Work of Mr. Ni- Habes tamen feftam unam vel plures, &c.
very
cholfin, Englifl) Library, Part 3. p. 225.
i&erfa at) jufttttamfactcn&am, Is a fervice which
£x" ^cp^citottatto, The-Scire, Ward, or Divi- a Man is bound to perform by his Service,^ BraSon,
fion of a City.
In Eboraco civitate T. R. E. prater lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 6.
fcyram Archiepifcopi fverunt (ex fcyra?, una ex his ejl
&ccra uuica tantum facteritta \>io pluvious rjx?
vaftata in caftellis. Lib. Domefdei.
retitatibus, Is a Writ that lies for that Heir that is
Scaler, SigHUtor, Is an Officer in Chancery ap¬ diftrained by the Lord to more Suits than one, in repointed by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of fpeftof the Land of divers Heirs defcended unto him,
the Great Seal of
England, to feal the Writs and In- Reg. Orig. fol. 177. a.
Aruments there made in his prefence.
&ccta (rjtrarum, Per feftam fhirarum clamat effe
jaJeame, Saxon. See Seme.
quiet, de fefta in Com. Ceftria fo Flint, coram Juftic. Do¬
g>earte--fi(b, Seems to be a fort of Fifh which is ta¬ mini Principk in communi aula Placitorum, Plac. in kin.
ken with a very great and
a
long Net called a Seane.
pud Ceftriam, 14 #.7. US'See Rennet's Gloflary
Searcher. See Alneger.
in Sella Schirarum fo hundrtdorum.
&ea=tot)cr, Anro 16 Car. 2. cap. 6. See Pirate.
fiwrfts non factcnUt 6, Is a Writ that lies for a Wo¬
<£*COM> fceltberartce, Secunda deliberation, Is a man, who, for her Dower, ought not to perform
Writ that lies for him, who, after
a return of Cat- fuit of Court, Reg. Orig. fol. 174. It lay alfo for one
tel, replevied; Adjudged to him th3t diftrained in Wardfhip, to be freed of all fuits of Court during
them, by reafon of a default in the Party that re¬ his Wardmip, Reg. Orig. fol. 173. but fee 12 Car. 2.
plevied, for the replevying of the fame Cattel again, cap. 24.
upon lecuricy put in for the re-delivery of them in
^ecunaa fupetonetatf onepaftura:, Is a wri t that
cafe the Diftrefs be juftified, New Book of
Entries, lies whereadmeafurement of Pajiure hath been made;
verbo Replevin in fecond deliverance, fol. 522. See and he that firft
furcharged the Common, doth again
Dyer, fol. 41. num. 4, 5.
furcharge it, notvvithftanding the Admeafurement,
&econt> aftotriage, Secunda Nuptia, Is when after Reg.Orig. fol. 157. Old Nat. Brev.fol. 73.
the deceafe of one, he marries a fecond Wife. This
Secunbarp, Secundarius, That Officer who is the
our l aw terms Bigamus, and had fo little favour to,
fecond, or next to the chief Officer; as the fecundary
that it admitted not fuch to holy
of the Fine-Office: The fecundary of the Compters,
Orders.
tCr gscetetarius, A
Secretis, a Secretary. The who is next to the Sheriff of London in each of the two
word formerly fignified any Confident, Favourite, or
Compters 5 fecundary of the Office of the Privy-Seal,
Intimado.CunSa denique agenda fua ad mttum Anno 1 £.
4. cap. 1. Secondaries of the Pipe two: Seumus Secretarii fui
pafim committere. Paroch. Anti- cundary to the Remembrancers, which are two Officers
quit, p. 388. The Title is now only given to him in the Exchequer, Cambd. ^.113.
that is ab Epijhlis,
Sicturttatem tnbemtnti quofi fc non fcitoettat
fcriptis fecretis. As die two
Secretaries of State, &c.
afc partes ej:tetas fine liceima JSegiSj Is a Writ
%s-*be(ta., A Sui t of Cloaths. AdSeilam. de Sella, that lies for the King againft any of his Subjefts, to
according to fuch a fu!t or fort. As the Religious in ftay them from going out of his Kingdom -, The ground
the greater Convents gave Liveries ad diverfas feSas, of which is, That
every Man is bound to ferve and de¬
of different fuits or kinds,
according to the condition fend the Common-wealth, as the King (hall think
and office of thofe who received and were their Li¬
meet, F.N. B. fol. 85.
Noveritis
very. Henricus Prior Elien.
Conv.
J&ccuritare pacts, Is a Writ that lies for one who
nos
concede Joh. Brevcode
armuatim unam robam is threatned Death or Danger, againft him that fo
pro feipfo de fefta Armigerorum, fo aliam de feffa Valet- threatneth, and is taken out of the Chancery, and
torum pro
famnio fuoDat. 14 Decemb. 16 Hen. 4. directed to the Sheriff; the form and farther ufe
Cartular. Eccl. Elien. MS.f.
whereof, you may fee in Reg.Orig. fol. 88.and Fit^.
83.
itj'&ecta €utix, Suit and Service done by Te¬ Nat. Brev.fol. 79.
nants at the Court of their Lord
Homines de He130* fi)«D-co&j A Basket, or other Veffel of Wood
dingdon facient fettam curia Domini fex feptimanis, fo carried upon one arm of the Husbandman, to bear
ft Breve Domini Regis in dilla curia attachietur, tunc the feed or grain, which he fows with the other
feZlam illam facient de tribus feptimanis in tres feptima- hand. From Sax. Sad, Seed, and Codde, a Purfe or
nas.
Paroch. Antiquit. p.
fuch like Ojntinent. Hence Codd in Weftmoreland is aj
320.
i&etta aUCuttatrtj Is a Writ that lies againft him Bolfter or Pillow, and in other Northern Parts a Cuwho refufes to perform his Suit either
to the County ftiion, as a Pin-cod, i. e. a Pin-cuftiion.
A Horfe-cod,
or Court Baron, F. N. B.
i. e. a Horfe-collar to guard his Neck.—The Cod of
fol. 158.
g>etta factentoa per illam qua: fcabet seniciam aManorBeaft, a
Cod-piece, a Peafcod, Sec.
Pro*
una
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h: d. Paroch. Anciquit. p. S49. to "the Lord of his Lands or Tenements, after the
Gloliary in Seed-end.
King, in the right of his Prerogative, hath had the
&e fceff tiDenSo, Is a Plea for him that is charged year, day and wafte, Regij}. Orig. fol. 16$.
with the death of anorher, faying, He was necclfiZj*!ibeito, Sefoonis. Seafon, or Hated time
tated to do that which he did in his own Defence: Del et operari in qualibet feptimana, a Feflo S. Michae
The other fo attaulting him, That if he had not done lit ufq; ad gulam Augufii quolibet die operabili unum oas he did, he muff have bLcn in hazard of his own
pus, pretium operu ob. quadr. j^r a Fejh S. Petri ad
life: But this danger ought to be lo great, that it vincHla ufq;
ad Fejlum S. Michaelis unum opus in quolifeems inevitable, Stamf. 1'I.Cor. lib. [.cap. 7.
And bet die operabili i. den. ob. excepto fefone hyemali
though he juftifie it to be d >ne in his own defence, Extent. Manerii dc Garinges in Spelman, who leaves
yet he is driven to procure his Pardon of courfe from the word unexplain'd
the Lord Chancellor, and forfeits his Goods to the
<3jeloa, May be deduced from the Saxon Seloe,
King, according to the lame Author,
j featorftool. Affifa menfurarum, Anno 9 Rich. 1. apud
jaJCignto?, Vominus, Is borrowed of the French J Hoveden,
• Prohibemus ne quis mercator prjitendat
Seigneur, and denotes in the general fignificarion as felda? fu<e rubros pannos vel nigros vel fcuta vel aliqua
much as Lord; but particularly it is ufed for the Lord alia, per qua vifut emptcrum fape decipiuntur, ad boof the Fee, or of a Mannor, even as Uominm or Se¬ numpannum eligendum. In Majoribus Chronicisubi lo¬
nior among the Feudijls is he who grants a Fee, or Be¬ cus hie vertitur.
Spelman fays, Selda is expounded
nefit, out of the Land to another: And the rcafon for a dfluiDOtti: It fignifies alfo a (hop, fhed, or flail,
is, as Hotoman faith, becaufe having granted the ufe Sciant, &c. quod ego Thomas Pencombe de Bromyard
and profit of the Land to anDther; yet the Proper¬ dedi, &c. Thorn* Forfenet vicario Ecclefis. de Brom¬
ty, that is Dominium, he ftill retains in himfelf. See yard pr&A. unam feldam meam jicentem in Bromyard
Hn'.oman in verbis feudal, verb. Vominus fa fenior.
prdidTSic. Dat. &c. Anno 10 H. 6.
Et medietaS>Cfgnioj f il grofTe, Seemeth to be one that is a tem unius felda; wcat. he Vnicorne in London. Mon.
Lord, but of no Mannor, and therefore can keep no Ang. 2. par. fol. 322. Selda alfo fignifies a Wood
of Sallows, Willows, and Wichyes, Co. on Lit. fol. 4,
Court, F, N. B. fol. 3.
.{fedtouof iLanti3 Selio terra, May be derived from
is>etgnourage, yH. 5. flat. 2. cap. 1. Seems to be
a Royalty
or Prerogative of the King, whereby he | the French Seillon; ground rifing between twoFurchallengeth allowance of Gold and Silver brought in j rows, inLatin Porca, in Englifharidge of Land, and
the nufTe to his Exchange for Coin. I* By Seignio¬ contains no certain quantity, but fometimes more,
rage or Royalty out of every pound weight of Gold, and fometimes lefs: Therefore Crompton in his Jurifthe King had for his Coin five fliillings, out of which diflions of Courts, fol. 221. faith, That a Selion ofLand
he paid to the Matter of the Mint for his Work forne^ cannot be demanded, becaufe it is a thing uncertain
times one fhilling, fometimes eighteen pence. Upon It may not without fome probability Be deducet
every pound weight of filver, the Seigniorage or Coin from the Saxon Sul or fyl, i. aratrum; whence alfo
age anfwered to the King in the time of K. Ed. 3. was the French Seillonner, id eft, arare} to Plough,
eighteen pennyweight pondere, which about that time SjJ* See Kennett's GlefTary in Selio.
amounted to one fhiiiing, out cf which he paid fome
*§)eine, Summa, A Horfe load ; A feme of Corn is
times eight pence, fometimes nine pence to the Ma¬ eight Bufhels.
Fratres Pr&dicator. (Heref) pro 2
iler: In the time of Hen. 5. the King's Seigniorage of fummagiis vocat. §$emeB, de focali percipiend. quotl
every pound weight of filver was fifteen pence. Vid. die de bofco de Heywood pro termino 20. annorum,
H.'k of Sheriff's Accompts, p. 3.
Habebunt
3 H. 5. part 2. m. 18. See Sumage
&ti%mo}y,Dominium, (s borrowed from the French etiam duos fummas frumenti, pro pafiellis, cum valueSeigneurie, i. dominatus, imperium, principutus; and rint faciend. Mon. Ang. 2«par. fol. 935. Et fintqui
fignifies with us a Mannor or Lordmip, Scigaiiry de eti de fummagiis fa murdro, if Tenniggs,
Wapen¬
Sokemans, Kitch. fo!. 80. Seigniory in grofs, which take, & Auxiliis Vice-comitum, Ibid. fol. 201
feems to be the Title of him who is not Lord by means
In corbatlis
§jh &emtnarfum, A Seed-Leap.
of any Mannor, but immediately in his own Perfon, & feminariise/w/'r/x iv. den. ob. in tribulis <(y ligonibm
as Tenure in.Capite, whereby one holds of the King as
emptis vij. den. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. MS.
of his Crown, is feigniory in grofs, KitchiiT, fol. 206. f.i3.
See Seignior.
&?nDal, Anno 2 Rich. 2. cap. 1. Seems to be fine
Sietfittj Seifina, Fronl the French Seifine, poffcjfio : Linnen ; but fandal is a kind of Phyfical Wooc
So primier feifin is the firft PofTeffion, and to feije, is brought from the Indies.
to take Pofleflion.
See Primier feifin, of the French
Renege, There goes out yearly in Proxege and Se
word Seifir, is made the Latin feifne ufed both by the nege 33 s. 6 4. Perhaps fenege may be Money paic
Canonifis and Civilians; Seifin according to the Com¬ for Synodals , as Proxege for Proxyes or Procura¬
mon Law is twofold, feifin in Fall, and feifin in Law,
tions.
Perkins Dower, 369, 370. Seifin in Fall is, when
S>ene(hal, Senefchallus, Is a French word, but
corporal Pofleflion is taken; Seifin in Law, when borrowed from Germany, being derived from &etn,
Houfe or Place, and i&chale, fcrvm; We En
fomething is done, which the Law accounteth a fei¬
fin, as an Inrolment: And this feifin in Law is as glifh it a Steward, and fo doth Co. on Lit. fol. 61
much as a right to Lands and Tenements, tho' the As the high Senefhal or Steward of England, Stamf.!
Owner be by wrong dilleifed of them, Pepin's Te¬ PI. Cor. fol. 152. High Senegal or Steward, andSoafii
nant par le enrtefie, 457,458. And i t feems by Ingham, Senefhal or Under-fteward, Kitchin, fol. 83". is under-!
That he who hath an hours polfeffion quietly taken, ftood of the Stewards or Under-ftewards of Courts J
hath feifin de droit
de claime, w hereof no Man may Senefhal de I'hoftell de'Roy, Steward of the King's
dififeife him by his own force or fubtilty, but muft be Houfhold, Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 102. See 25 Ed. 3
driven to his Action, fell. Briefe de Novel Dijfeifm. fiat. 5. cap. 21. In Purification Beatx Maria?, fuip,
Coke, lib. 4. fol. 9. calls it feifin in Law, or Atlual films Regis Anglorum Parifiis & fervivit Regi Franco
feifin. The Civilians call theoneCivilem poffeffionem, rum ad menfam ut Senefchallus Francix, Rob. de Monte
the other Naturalem.
in Anno 1170. pig. 649. See Kennett's Gloflary,
£>ctUna rjabenoa, quia IRcjc habutt annum, of jfeciicfcallos iTJJtarclhaUo quoo non teneant pla=
cm 6t filattum, Is a Writ that lies for delivery of feifin ctta dc iibero tencmcnto, &c. Is a Writ directed to
two
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England, inhibiting them
Sequela moientrini, The owning fuit to a
Attion in their Court that particular Mill, or being bound to grind Corn in that
Debt or Covenant, Reg. only place ; which was a Duty and Service laid upon
Ortg.fol. 185, ipi.
many Tenents.
Concedere fequetam molendini. was to
gjo£jenep--t>ai>6,, Play-days, or times of Pfeafure grant all the Toll and Profits arifing from fueh Cuand Diverfion.— Dies recreMionis vocati Angtice Seftomary Rights.
ny-days petuntur a Refidentariis Ecclefu Ebor. verbis
Requatur fub fuo tiertculo, Is a Writ that lies
Gallicis
May honorable* Seirs, Je an cet temps vow where a Summons ad Warrantifandum is awarded, and
emprie donc\ me\ gores afeSeney content eguuntglia efte the Sheriff returns, That he hath nothing whereby he
accuftome a [aire a m Canon Rcjidentiar.
Re- may be fummoned; then goes out an Alias and
gift. Eccl. Ebor. anno 1 562.
Pluries, and if he come not at the Pluries, then goes
Scnic alias *»CI1C, Sena, Is a Medicinal Herb, the out tnisWrir, Old Nat.Brev.fol.163. Co. on L it. fol.
ufe and vermes whereof you may read in Gerard's 101.
fierbal, lib. 3. cap. 8. This is mentioned among o-Et quod fint
Rcqucla Curia?, Suit of Court,
ther Drugs and Spiles to be garbled, Anno 1. Jac. liberi a Sequela Curia?, Man. Aug. 2. par. fol. 253.
cap. 9.
1
fi)equcfter, Is a term ufed in the Civil Law for re¬
Rcnfa,—Willielmus de Braofa dedit Regi ofl'w nouncing, as when a Widow comes into Court, and
gentat marcm, tres dcxtrarios, quinquechacuros, vigin- difclaims to have any thing to do, or to intermeddle
ti quatuor fenfas, <fy decern Leporarios, Cart. 7. job. I with her Husband's Eftate who is deceafed -r ftie is
don't know whither any Writer has mentiori'd this faid to Sequejler.
word but Mr. Blount, and he confelTcs his ignorance
Sequeftration, Sequeflratio, Is the feparating of
of the meaning of it.
1 take them to be the more a thing in controverfie from the pofTeffion of both
flow and fure-ienting finall Hounds or Beagles.
thole that contend for it: And it is of two kinds,
S>cneucta, CQtDoDoljooft, If aWidow, having Dow¬ Voluntary ox Necejfury, Voluntary, is that which is done,
er after the Death of her Husband fhall marry vet fiby confent of each Party : Necejfary, is that which
Hum, iel filiam in Seneucia pepcrit, he fhall forfeit the Judge doth of his Authority," whether the Par¬
and Jofe her Dower in what place foever, in Kent ties will cr not. It is ufed alfo for the Aft of the
Tenen. in Gavelkind, Plac. Trin. 17 E. 3.
Ordinary, difpofing the Goods and Chattels of one
%j'§&zpiitiiiy1epararia,\ fever at, or divided into deceafed, whofe Eftate no Man will meddle with,
Enclofure, fever'd or feparated from other ground. Dyer, fol. 232. num. <,.&fol. £$$ num. 8.&fil. 260.
Placia qua jacet juxta fepariam Prioris & Conven¬ num. 42. & ft. 271. num. 26. As alfo for the ga¬
ts de Burvceftre.
Faroch. Antiquit. p. 33d.
thering the bruits of a Benefice void, to the ufe of
Reparation, Scparatio, Is the living afunder of the next Incumbent, 28 H. 8. cap. 11. Fortefcue, cap.
Man and Wife.
See Mulier.
50. and in divers other Cafes,
See Kennett's
'gj* isjcpfilijcr, Seepfilver, Among the Cuftofns, Gloffary in Sequeflrare.
of the Mannor of Cok_efield, belonging to the Abby
is>equcttro rjabcnDO, Is a Writ Judicial, for the
of St. Edmund in Suffolk..—Cujlumarius debet fcindere diflolving a Sequeftration of the Fruits of a Benefice
& craiare quatuor cara&atas focalu apud SanUum Ed- made by a Biftiop at the King's Command, thereby
mundum ad eandem firmam pro tribus operibm—& da- to compel theParfcn to appear at the Suit of another;
bit Seepfilvet videlicet pro quinque capitibus unum de- fortheParfon upon bis appearance may have this
nar'uim & quietus erit de mo opere pro
Sepfilver._ Car- Writ fcr the dilcharge of the Sequeftration, Reg.Jutular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 388.
dic.fol. 36.
Rcptum, An Inclofure, a Clofe, and is fo called,
Sergeant, Servient, Cometh of the French Ser¬
becaule it is encompaffed cum fepe & fojfa, with a geant; i, fatelks, a Man of the Guard, fo called, be¬
caufe he was fdpe accitus ad res neceffarias in exercitu
Hedge and a Ditch, or at leaft with a Hedge.
RcptuagcGirta, mentioned Weflm. i.cap.$i. Is peragendas, fo Calepine. Eut Skene de verbor. Signif.
always the third Sunday before Quadragefima exclufive, verb. Sergeant, faith, It is, vox compofita de ferrer,
from vyhich, until the Cflaves after Eafier, the fo- quod eft includere,
Gent, qUo'dpro gen{e, plebe velpolemnizing of Marriage is forbidden by the Canon pulo ufurpatur. This word is diverfly ufed in cur
Law.
It is called Septuagefima, as being above fe- Law, and applied
to lundry Offices and Callings.
venty days before Eafier, as Sexagefima and Quinqua- Firft, aSergeant atLaw (crof theCoyf) is the highgefima, becaufe the firft is accounted fixty, the latter eft degree taken in that Profeffion, as that of a Dofifty days before the fame Feaft, and are days ap¬ ftor is in the Civil Law. And to thefe, as Men beft
pointed by the Church to afts of Penance and Mor¬ learned, and mcft experienced of all others, one Court
tification, and are preparative to the devotion of is fet apart fcr them to plead in by themlelves, which
Lent then approaching.
is the Court of Common-Pleas, where the Common
See Qjmquagefima.
jijepulcJh?e, Sepulchrum, Is the place where any Law of England is molt ftriftly cbferved ; and tho'
dead Body lies interred ; but a Monument is a place th«y have this Court to themfelves, yet are they not
where fomething is fet up for the Memorial of the reftrained from pleading in any other Courts, where
the Judges (who cannot have that Honour, till they
deceafed, though the Corps lie not there.
Sj^ Rcqut, To prefer an Action, and profecute have taken the degree of Sergeant at Law,) call them
a Suit or Caufe, as
Attorney or Proftor in a Court of Brothers, and hear them with great refpeft next to
Jufiice. Qui fequitur pro Rege, The King's At¬ the King's Attorney and Scllicitor-General. Thefe
are
made
torney.
by the King's Mandate, or Writ, directed
tj" Rcquelacaufa?, The Procefs, and depending unto them, commanding them, upon a great penaln
iffue of a Caufe or Trial.
to take upon
them that degree by a day certain there-,
§3" Reqirela ®Uilano?um, All the Retinue and in affigned, Dyer, fol. 72. num. 1. See Count. And
Appertinences to the Goods and Chattels of fervile of thefe is the King's Sergeant, being chofen com¬
Tenents, which were at the Arbitrary and Abfolute monly out of the reft, in refpeft of his great Learn¬
William de Lonfpe confirm¬ ing, to plead for him in all Caufes, efpecially in thofe
difpofal of the Lord.
ed to the Priory of Burcefter their Lands in Wrechm>ic\ of
Treafcn, Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 7. cap. 1. And of
Cum Villariis & eorum
thefe there may be more, if it pleafe the King. This,
fequelis 4y catallis.Villanos cum viltanagiis omnibus catallis t& tot a fequela in other
Kingdoms, is called Advccatm Regiw, Caffan.
tfforum
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 216, 288.
4
de
the Steward or Marfhal of
to take Ccgnifanceof any
concerns either Freehold,

—
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it conftet. Burgund, pag. 850.

cage-,

rhefe

arc

Wifh what Solemnity
Sergeants be crea-ed, reu\ Fortefcue, c*p. 50.

Cro. 3.

par'.fol. 1. and 2 Tnfl.fil. 213. TKefcu'ere
called anciently Servients: Narratores.
Et pridittiA
Thomas le Marefchall dicit quod ipfe eli amtnunH Serviens Narrator tpfkm Juflk, & alibi ubi melius ad he
conduct poterit, &c. Trill. 25. E. r. coram
Rege Oxon. 22.
This word Serjeant is ufed in Button Mr an
Officer belonging to the County, and the fame which
Braffotiitt hisFifthBook, cap.
4. num. 2. balls S&'vientem Hundred's, and is in truth no other than the
Cuyliffo.f the Hundred;

And the Steward of a Manner
Manerii, Coke, vol. 4. Copyhold Cafes,
Then the next is a Sergeant at Arms, Ser¬

is called Serviens

fol.

31. a.
viens ad Anna,

whofe Office is to attend the Perlbn
of rhe King, Anno 7 H. 7. cap.
3. to ArrcflTravtors,
or Perfons of Qua'ity offending, and to attend the

High Steward of England fitting in judgment
Traytor,and fuch like, rl. Cir. lib. 3. cap. 1.
Of thefe by the Statute 1 Rich. 2. cap.
3
6. There may
not be above
thirty in the Realm : Two of thefe, by
che King's Allowance, attend on the two Houfes of
Parliament; The Office of him in the Honfe of Com¬
mons is the keeping of the Doors, and the Execu¬
tion of fuch Commands, efpecially touching the Apprehenfion of any Orfender, as that Houfe (hall en¬
join him, Cromp. Jurifd.fol. 9. Another of them at¬
tends on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, in
the Chancery; and one on the Lord High Treafurer
of England: One attendeth upon the Lord Prefident
of'Wales, and another upon the Lord Prefident of
the North. Another fort of Sergeants are chief Offi¬
cers, who execute feveral Functions in the King's
Houlhold, of which you may read many in the Sta
tute
33 H. 8. cap. 12. There isalfo a more inferior
kind of Sergeants of the Mace, whereof there is a
Troop in the City of Lohdsti, ar.d other Corporate
Towns that attend the Mayor, or other chief Officer,
both for menial Attendance, and chiefly for Matters
of Tudice. Thefe are calied Servientes ad Clavam,
New Book Bf Entries, verb. Scire facial in Mainpernors,
cap. 3. fol. 538.
Sergeants of $>eace,
Et etiam ftab&e ibidem
(i. Dunham) [ex fervientes qui vocantur, Sergeants of
fjeacc qui jenient Cur. Manerii fa facient Attach, fa
executiones omnium Placitorum fa querelarum in dilta
Curia Placitorum, fac.
PI. de Quo Warranto apud
Ceftriam, 31 Ed. 3.
i£>erjearttp, Sergeantia, Signifies in Law a Service
that cannot be due to any Lord from his-Tenant, but
Lord

upon any

to the
King only; and this is either Grand or Petit:
The firft is, where one holds Land of the King by

Service, which he ought to do in his own Perfon.
Petit fergeanty is, where a Man holds Land of the
King, to yield him yearly fome fmall thing towards
his Wars, of which read BraSon, lib. 2. cap. \6.fa 37.
fa Brit ton, cap. 66. num. i, 2. Inter feodalia fervitia
fummum eft fa illuftrifjimum, quod nec Pat'ronum aliqucm agnofcit prster Regem, fays the Learned Spelman.
And Cambden, tit. Suffolk, fpeaks of Baldwin le Pettour
qui tenuit terras in Henningtton in Com. Suffolk per

fcrjantiam,

pro qua

debuit facere die natali Domini fin-

gulu anntf coram Domino Rege Anglic, Saltum, Sufflum
& Pettum, alias unum faltum, unum fufflaturn, & unum

Roc\efl) held Lands at
to be Vautrarius Regis, The King's
Fore-footman when he went into Gafcoigne, Donee per-

bumbulum.
Seton

And Sir Richard

by Sergeanty,

ufusfuit pari folutarum precii ^d. until he had worn
a pair of Shooes of four
pence price.
This Ser¬
vice, being to be performed when the King went to
Gafcoigne to make War, is Knights-fervice, Co. on Lit.
fol. 69. See the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. whereby all
Tenures, fac. are turned into free and common Soout

but the Honorary Services ci Grand Serge anty
See Skene de verbor. Signif.
and Kennett'% Giolfary.
gj-'Sjermomum, An .Interlude or Play acred by
interlocutory Perlonj. Before the Modern improve¬
ments of che Stage, thefe ruder fort of Farces were
even a part of the Unreti rm'd
Religion. The infe¬
therein excepted.

rior Orders of che

Clergy, a (lifted by Boys and Chil¬
aft over fome Hiftorica! Comedy in the
Body of the Church, fuitable to rhe folemnity of fome
high Proceflfiori day.
Anno Dom. 1483. 7 die Junii. Decanm Lincoln, cum Confratribw
fuis de procefftme
Santld Anns, in proximo Fefto ejufdem futuro per chie's
Line, fienda, communicatees una decreverunt quod illud
ludum five fermonium de affumptione five coronatione
beats Maris erga dillum Fejium de novo reparatum fa
preparatum habere voluerunt, ac ludificatum faoftenfum'
in procejfiorie prsdifta prout anfuctum fuel at in navi
dills Ecclefis. Colleftan. Rev. Viri Matth. Hutton,
S. T. P. Ex Regiftris Ecclefk' Lirrcolri. MSS.
^ftbaje, Anno 1 R. 2. cap. 16. See Service.
j^crtJice, Servitium, Is that Service which the Te¬
nant, by reafon of his Fee, ovvcth unto his Lord. Notoman thus defines it, Servitium eft munws obfequii clientelarii, De verbis Feudal. It is fometime called
Servage, as 1 R. 2. cap. 6.
Our ancient Law Books
make many Divifions of it, as Brail, lib. 2. cap. id.
And Britton, cap. 66. incol'erlbna! and Real, alfoinco
Military and Bafe, and Braclon, ubi fupra, num. 7.
into intrinfick and extrinfick, fervitium intrinfecum is
due to the Capital Lord of the Mannor: Forinfecum is
that which is due to the King, and not to the CapU
tal Lord. Service is alfo divided into Frank and Bafe,
the one termed liberum fervitium, the other Villenagium.
It is alfo divided into continual or annual, and
cafual and accidental •, the former ischefeifin of Rent,
the other feifm of Relief, Co. 4. Rep. fol. 9. BeviU's
Cafe. See Copy hold. See Socage. Thomas Leigh
Efq;
ac die Coronation of King Charles the Second, brought
up to the King's Table a Mefs of Potage called IDtl*
lofjtour, which Service had been adjudged him by
the Court of Claims in right of the Mannor of Addington in Surry, whereupon the Lord High
Chamberlain
prefented him to the King, who accepted the ler<
vice, and afterwards Knighted him.
6cy i£)erbi, Bond-men, or fervile Tenants.
Out
Northern Servi had always a much eafier condition
than the Roman Slaves.
Servu non in noftrutn morem defcriptit per familiam Minifteriis
utmtur. Suam
quifq; fedem, fuos penates regit. Frumenti modum Dominus, aut Pecorif, aut Veflti, colono injungit, qfy Scrvus hattcnus paret.
Tacitus de Moribus Germanorum.,
Which plainly defcribes the condition of our Saxon
and Norman Servants, Natives, and Villains; whofe
fervitude did more relpeft their tenure, than their
Perfons. No Author to my knowledge has fixe the'
diftinftion between Servus and Vittanus, though un-<
doubtedly their fervile ltate was different; For they
are all along in the DoomfdayBioV
diflinguifh'd from
each other. So in Burcefter there were
quinque
Servi,
viginti otto Villani, &c. I fuppofe the Ser¬
vi were thole, whom our Lawyers have fmce call'd
Pure Villanes, and Villanes in grofs, who without any
determin'd tenure of Land, were at the arbitrary
pleafure of the Lord appointed to fuch fervile works,
and receiv'd their wages or maintenance at difcretion
of the Lord.
The other were of a fuperior degree,
and were call'd Vil/ani, becaufe they were Vills fa
glebs adferipti, i. e. held fome Cottage and Lands,
dren, ufed

to

for which they were burdened with fuch (fated fer¬
vile Offices, and were convey'd as a pertinence of the
Mannor or Efface to which they belong'd.
See Kennett's

GlofTary.
C

c

c

Set--
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ScrbtentibilS, Are certain Writs couching Ser¬
and their Matters, violating the Statutes marie
againtt their Abufes, which fee in Reg. Oiig.fol. 189,
vants

15.0, 191.
4. cap. i. Ts Worldly
Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical.
Sermnum ferranui, The fervice of fhoing Hor-

Settrice fecalar, Anno 1 E.

fervice,
fes.

contrary to

See

Palfrey.

See Cro. Rep. 2. par. fol. 225.
alfo feverance in Quare Impedit, Co. Rep. 5.
Severance.

There is
fol. 97.

Scleral taplc, TaUhmjeparatum, Is that whereby
given and entailed JeveraUy to Two. For ex¬
ample Land is given to two Men and their Wives,
and to rhe Heirs of their Eodies begotten; the Do¬
nees have
joint Ettate for their two Lives, and yet
they have feveral Inheritance, becaufe the Ifi'ue of
the one fhall have his moiety, and the Ifi'ue of the 0ther the other rrioiety,
Sebctal tenancy, TenurafeparalU, Is a Plea or Ex¬
ception taken to a Writ that is faid againtt two at
joint, which are feveral, Broke, tit. Several tenancy,
Land is
,

,

.

■

g^&etbttium IRegale, Royal Service, or the
Rights and Prerogatives that within fuch a Mannor
belong to the King if Lord of it, which were gene¬
rally reckon'd to be thefe fix, 1. Power of Judicature
in matters of Property.
2. Power of Life and Death
in Felonies and Murthers. 3* A
Right in Waifs and fol. 273.
Senanttptoot;en, That is, well and honettly wo¬
Strays., 4. Affeffments.
5. Minting of Money.
6. Afllze of Bread, Beer, Weights and Meafurts. ven, Anno 35 Eli^. cap. 10.
All thefe entire Privileges were annex'd n fomc
Reiner, Sever a fewer a, Etfoffa fn locis PaluftriMannors in their grant from theKitn;, and were bw duila ad aquas ejiciendas, &c. A Paflage or Gut¬
fomctimes convey'd in the Charters of Donation to ter to carry water into the Sea, or a River, 6 H. 6.
Religious Houfes.—Ecclefia Sanlli Georgii data frit cap. 5. and 12 Car. 2. capj 6. And Commijjjkners of
Ftatrtbm Ofen.
habet ibidem vifumFranciplegiiiy to- Sewers are fuch as, by Authority under the Great
tum Regale feivitium.
Seal, fee Drains and Ditches well kept and maintain¬
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 60.
ScrbtcttS ncqutctanots. Is a Writ Judicial, that ed in marttiy and fenny Countries, for the better con¬
lies for one dittrained for Services to F, who owes veyance of the Water into the Sea, and preferving
and performs to R. for the acquittal of fuch fervices, Grafs upon the Land for the feeding of Cartel.
See
the Statutes 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. and 17 Car. 2. cap. n,
Reg. Judic.fol. 27. & 7,6.
Serotto?8 of ll&tlls, Are fuchServantsorMefien- touching the draining the great Level in rhe^Fens cal¬
led Bedford Levell, and the Authority of the Gover¬
gers of the Marfhal belonging to the King's Bench,
nor, Bayliff, &c. as Commifjioners of Sewers.
as were fent abroad with Bills or Writs to fummon
Men to that Court; they are now more ordinarily cal¬
Sevagettma. See Septuagefima.
led Tipftaies, Anno 2 H.^. cap. 23.
Sectary, Sextarim, Was an ancient Meafure, con¬
Sef&onof parliament, The patting any Bills, by taining about our Pint and a half (according to our
giving the Royal Affent thereto, doth not make a Latin DillionaryJ. The Town of Leicefler paid among
Seffion; but the Seffitsn of Parliament continues till it other things to the King yearly, twenty five Meafures
be prorogued or dilfclvcd.
See 4 par. Inft. fol. 27. called Sextaries of Honey, as we read in Doomfday.
And in Clauf. 4 E. 3. m. 26. We find Trefdecem
Sefjio Parliament!, is the fitting of the Parliament.
Et unum fextarium falis apudWain^euxons, Sefanes, Is a fitting of Juttices in Court fextariosvhi.
upon Committion, as the Sefjions of Oyer and Terminer fiete, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 489.
A fextary of Ale
Pi. Cor. fol. 67.
Quarter-Seffions, ctherwifc called contained fixteen Lagenas. SeeTolcefier.
the General-Seffions, 5 Eliz. 4. or Open-Seflions, ibid.
I^Scp&uoms, Due time orSealon
Tenentes
Oppofite whereto are efpecial, otherwife called Privy- ten am incampis S.Edmundi debent mam rodam arnra~
Sejjions, which are procured upon forrie fpecial occa- debet arari medietas ad fey fonem yemalem & alia medie¬
fion, for the more fpeedy difpatch of Juttice in fome, tas ad (eyfonem eftivalem. Cartular. S.Edmundi,
Cromp. Ju{\. of Peace, fol. no. What things be in- MS. f. 2.21.
quirable in Sefjions, fee ibid. fol. 109. Petit-Seffions forSbaclie, Is a CuttominMr/ij/^ to have Common
or Statute Sefjions, are kept by the High-Conttable of
Hogs from the end of Harveft till Seed-time, in
all mens Groands without
every Hundred for the placing of Servants, 5 Eli^. 4.
contradiction, Co. 7. Rep.
See Statute-Seffions.
fol. 5. Corbet's Cafe: and in that County, To go at
SefTeur, 25 E. 3.6. Seems to fignifle the aflef- (hacke, is as much as to go at large.
Shanfee, See Furre.
fing or rating of Wages.
Shares. See Flot^on.
Sentuetum, A Land full of Brambles.
Set Clothes, Are mentioned in the Statute made
Sharping Co?n, Is a euftomary Gift of Corn,
Anno 27 H. 8. cap. 13. which fee.
which, at every Ckrijimas, the Farmers in fome parts
S" IbcII, Valeriana, Is a Medicinal Herb; the na¬ of England give to rheir Smith, for fharpn'mg their
ture and divers kinds whereof you have in Gerard's
Plough-Irons, Harrow-tines, and fuch like, and ex¬
Herbal, lib. a. cap. 424. The root of this is menti¬ ceeds nor half a Bufhel for a Plough-Land.
oned among Drugs to be garbled, 1 Jac. 19.
Kj> Sfaumlte, Scamelle, Shambles, or Stalls to
StbttaiKC, Is the finglingor fevering of Two, or fell Meat, fyc. Prior deTynemuth habet mereatum apud
more, that are joined in one Writ.
For example, if Tinemute fa habet ibidem tumberettum, Shamellas conduftivas ad carnifices <& alios, &
two join in a Writ de libertate probanda, and the one
eapit ibidem emenafterward be Non-fuit, here feverance is permitted; das panis <fy cervifia.
Placit. Pari. 18 Ed. 1.
lb that notwithttanding the Non-fuit of the one, the
§3^ Sweating, A Riding, Tithing, orDivifionin
other may feverally proceed, F. N. B. fol. 78. and the Ifle of Man± where the whole Ifland is divided
Bro. tit. Severance and fummons, fol. 238. There is into fix Sheadings, in each of which there is a Coroner
alfo fever ame of the Tenants in an AfTize, when as or chief Conttable appointed by
delivery of a Rod at
one or two,
or more Diffeifors, appear upon the the T'mewald Court, or annual Convention.
See
MrWrit, and not the other, New Book of Entries, fol. 81.
King's defcription of the Ifle of Man, p. 17.
And feverance in Attaints, Ibid. fol. 95.
And feve¬
Sherbet, Is a compound Drink, late brought into
rance in Debt, where two, or
more, Executors are England from Turkey and Perfia; and is made of juice
named Plaintiffs,and the one refufestoprofecute, Ibid, of Lemons,
Sugar, and other Ingredients, &c. Sher¬
fit. 220. Severan:e of Corn, is the cutting and car¬ bet in the Per fun Tongue fignifies Pleafant Liquor,
rying it off frcm the Ground, and fornetimes the fet- i$Car. 3. cap. 11.
Shermans craft, Is an Art ufed at Norwich; the
ting out the Tythe from the rett of the Corn is called
Artificers

1

Artificers whereof do flwc as well Worfteads,Stam"tns,
and Fuftians, as all other woollen Cloth.
It is men¬
tioned Anno 19 H. 7. cap. 17.

:§)hjtotns, Is to be quit of Attachments in any
Court, and before whomfoever in Plaints fhewed,atid
not avowed.
See Sc.iv.ige.
S>\)ilVnj, (In Saxon frilling) amongour Eng<
lifh Saxons, confiftcd but of five p^nc-.-, Si in c.tpilln
fit vulnut longitudin'it mm unc'u V. denar'm i. uno fo*
lido componatur, Leg. H. t, cap. 39.
4)htt);mottei», Was an ancient Impofition that
had lain dormant
many years, and was charged upon
the Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs and Counties of
this Realm ; which was revived by King Charles the
Firft, in 1635, and 1636, and by Srat. 17 Car. i.eap.
14. was declared to be contrary to the Laws and Sta¬
tutes of this Realm, dye.
Shipper, Is a Dutch word, fignifying the Mafter
of a Ship, Anno 1 Jac. Seff. i.eap. 33. We com¬
monly fay Shipper, and ufe ic for any common Sea¬
man.

<§>fjtre, Comitatut, Derived from the Saxon Scyran,
x.partiri, is well known to be a portion of Land cal¬
led a County: Who firft divided this Land into Shires,
fee in Camden's Brit. pag. 102. Of which there are
in England fotty, and in Wales twelve, in all fifty two.
In privilegiorium cftartK (fays Spelman) ubi corceiitur
quietumeffea fhiris, intelligendum cf? de immunitate,
qua quis eximitur a fella vel clientela curiis Vice-comitum
(qua etiam fhiras vocant) prjjfanda vol perficienda. The Affizes of the Shire was by the Saxons of eld

<S>crbi, S.-rvants, or frrvile Tenants, their
Quality of Eondage do often occur in
Dcmfday Regiftef; And their condition, no doubt,
was worfe than that of the Bordarii, or Cotfeti, who
perform'd likewife fomcfervile Offices for theirLord,
and yet as to their Perfons aud Goods were not ob¬
noxious to fefvirude, as the proper Servi were. Thefe
were of four forts, 1. Such as Ibid themfelves
for a
Kj-

Name

and

Livelihood.

2.

Debtors that

were to

be fold for be¬

ing incapable to pay their Debts. 3. Captives in War,
retain'd and employ'd as pcrfeft Slaves. 4. Nativi,
fuch as were born Servants, and by fuch defcent belong'd to the fole property of the Lord.
All
thefe had their Pcrlbns, their Children, and thei
Goods, at thedifpofal of the Lord, incapable of ma
king any Wills, or giving away any matter.
£f* Sbacfe, In Norfolk or Suffolk, the Lords 0;
Mannors have the privilege during the Winter fix
Months, to feed their Flocks of Sheep at pleafure up
on their Tenant's Land; which liberty of Winterpa
fturage is there called Shack, vid. Spelmam ICE
N I A

M.

4&hwtff=t(Dth,— Per fhirif-tooch, Johannes Stan
ley Ar. clamat habere de quolibet tenente infra feodum
de Aldford unum denarium (y quadrantem per annum,
exceptis Dominicis terris propriis dy terra in feodo dy
Manerio prtdiflo Maner. ay Hundred, de Macclesfield,
Rot. Plac. in Itin. apud CeAriam, 14 H. 7. !£f=> Fer
<S)bertf-t(Dtbj feems a Tenure by the fervice or duty
of providing Entertainment for the Sheriff at his
County-turns or Courts.
In Derbyflme the King's
Bailiffs anciently took 6 d. of every bovute of Land
called Scire-gemot.
in Name of Siieriff-tootb.
RyleyV Placit. Parliam
&httcbe, Or as vulgarly Sheriff, Vice-comes, is the
chief Officer of the King in his Shire or County. Cam¬ fol. ^53<£>htreefcc of estincJhefter ano ©ffeic, Is the ex¬
den in his Brit. pag. 104. defcribes his Office inr this
tent of a Sheriff's
Authority, 21 it. 2. cap. 10, 11
manner,
Sheriffwicks, 13 EH^. cap. 2?.
&htrtffalti», The Time of a Man's being Sheriff,
ilngulk verd, nobilis aliquis ex incotk pr£ficitur,quem 14 Car. 2. cap. 21.
&fotte=clert$, Seems to be the Under-fheriff, Anno
f
Vicecomitem, quafi vicarturn Comitis, dy noftra
Lingua j^hprefe, i. Comitatis pr&pofitum voca- 11 H. 7. cap. 15. It is fometimes taken for a Clerk
in the County-Court; that is, Deputy to the Under
tnuf; qui etiam Comitates vel Provincial Qusftor
See Co. 4.Rep.
retle dici potett : E)m enim eft pubitcm provincti fheriff.
Mitton's Cafe.
S>bire=mote.
See Shire and Turn.
fu£ pecuniae conquirerc, mulHas irrogatas, vel pig
Xs" il>&occare, Schoccare, To fhock Corn, or put
noribw ablatu coliigere qfy&r&rio inferre,Judicibus
preflo adeffe qy eorum mandata exequi, duodecem \t into (hock. Inter antiquM confuetudines Abbatisde
viros cogere qui in caufis de fallo cognofcunt qy ad SanHo Edmundo— in villa de Herdervyck— Operarius
unam acram
frumenti— qy quantum metet tan
Judices referunt (~Judices enim apud nos Juris fo- metet
lum, non faSi funt Judices J condemnatos adfup- turn ligabit ay fhoccabic fed non cariabit. Ex Carcuplicium ducere, iy in minoribw litibm cognofcere, Iar. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 322.
in m'ajoribm autem Jut dicunt
<|>bop, Shopa, Omnibus,tkc. JohannesHorferetde
Jujficiarii, quos
itinerantes ad affifas vecant, qui quotannis hos co¬ Hereford Bochour falutem; Noveritis me prxfatum JoRogero Smith de Bromeyard,
mitatm, his adeunt, ut de caufis cognofcant qycar¬ hannem dediffe, &c.
eeratisfententiam ferant: Henricus Secundum hos unam fhopam cum pertin. Juts in Bromeyard, prxdiif.
itinerantes inftituit, vel potius reftituit.
IlleCut fcituat. in le Market-place ibidem, &c. Dat. 27 Feb.
inquit Mat. Par.} confilio filiifui qy epifcoporum 9 Ed.4. SeeSelda.
&bo?Itng and jaj}o?ltng3 Seem to be Words to
conftituit Jufiitiariis, per fex partes Regni, in qualibet
Fells of Sheep; fhorling fignifying the
parte tres, qui juratent quod cuilibet Jut fu- diftinguifh
Fells af ter the Fleeces are fhorn off, and Morling, alias
um
confervarent illsfum.
Mortling, the Fells flead off after they be killed, or die
alone, 3 £.4. cap. 1. 4 E. 4. 3. iz E. 4. 5. and 14
Of the Antiquity and Authority of this Officer, read E. 4. 3. See Mortling and Morling.
Co. Rep. lib. 4. Mittm's Cafe, and Spelman & GlofTary,
iS>bo?tfo?Dj Anno 1335. Adjudicatum fuitDeverb. Vicecomes.
The Sheriff was heretofore chofen cano dy Capitulo beati Petri Exonienfis quoddam teg¬
in the Ccuncy-Court, by the Suffrages of the People, mentum fcituatum in vico auftrali civitatis Exonienfis
as Knights of the Shire for Parliament yet ate, but now fecundum confuetudinem civitatis pr&di&& dy dicitur
he is nominated by the King. See Fortefcue, cap. 24. Shortford— l^acke'sAntiquit. of Exeter, p. 48.
The
fol.l. 53. EtdiciturVicecomes ^Wvicem Comicis/#;>- ancient cuftom of this City is, when the chief Lord
'et, Sec. Niger lib.Seaccar. The Form of hisOath, in Fee cannot be anfwered of the Rene due co him
fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 331. Of this read alfoS^ene de ouc of his Tenement, and no difirefs can be there
verh. Signif. voce Shyreve, where he at large defcribes levied for the fame, the Lord muft come to the Te¬
of the Sheriff in Scotland, in a Difcourle worth the nement, and there take a Stone, or fome other dead
thing of the faid Tenement, and bring before the
reading.
Mayor

S I

S I
Bayliffs-, and thus mull he do fevcnj
Ouwccwlays iucceflively and this is cal'cd a Glebe,
And it'on the laid f.-venth Quarter-day the Lord be

Mayor and

not

faciified of his Rent and Arrears, then

the laid

adjudged the laid Lord to hold
;«nd a Day; and this is call'd Gave-

Tcncmeiu flull be

to

Stgumn, A Crofs prefixc ro the Name of a
fubiciibing Wirnefs, as a fign ofaflcne and ajjJrtbadon to a Charter, or other Deed, commonly uled amcng the Saxons, and fomeot our hrft Kofnmt^before the common ufe of either amVd or
appending
when Subfcriptions were in this Form
egb
Robert! Epifcopi Line, t& Sigr.um Nigelli de
Oily, &lc.
*
Sil& ttj:o!BCr and Chio&ttcr, -Anno 14C.tr. 2.
cap. 15. Is a Trade or Myitery that winds, tuifts and
fpins, or throws Silk, fo fining it for ule, who are
inc rporated by the laid Aft; wherein thereis menti¬
on alfo of Sillcwinders and Doublers, which are Mem¬

Seals ■,
the fame a Year
/ocl\ And then forthwith Proclamation Avail be open¬ Sigmm
any Man pretendsany
the faid Tenement, that he appear within the

ly made in the Court, That if
Title

to

Year and

Day then next following, and
Lord of the (aid Rent and Arrears; but

fatisfie the

if no Ap¬
paid, then fhall
the Lord come again to the faid Court, and pray,
that according to the faid Cuftom, the laid Tenement bers of the fame Trade. See 20 Car. 2. cap. 6.
be adjudged to him in his Demefne as of Fee, ac¬
Silfoa ceDua. See Sylva cxdua.
cording to the Intention of the Law in fttCh like CaSimnell, Siminellus, From the Latinfimila,which
es, which is commonly called lecejfavit per bienntum.
fignifies the fineft part of the flower; Pants funilaAnd this Cuftcm here is called Shortford, and in
genem, Simnel-Eread.
It is mentioned Affifa pants,
French, FoiecLfe; and fo the Lord flull have from
thenceforth die faid Tenement, with the Appurte¬ ( and is ftill in ufe, efpecially in Lent.) 215ieat> masc
trtto a Simnel fhall weigh two fiiittings lefs than Wafiellnances, in Pee to him and his Heirs for ever.
bread, Stat. 51 H. 3. See Cocker, {gr It wasfomeS>)0t, From the Saxon Sccat, fignifying Pecuniam time called
Simr.e'dm, as in the Annals of the Church
aut ^eHigal.Sec Latnbart's Explication of Saxon words,
of Wir.chefier, under the Year 1042. Rex Edwardus
verb. Premitra.
It is (till ufed among Alehouleinjlituit fo carta confirmavit, ut quoties ipfc vel aliquh
Keepcrsand Vintners; as to pay the fliot, is to pay
Succefforum Quorum Regum Anglic diadcm.i portaret
the Money due f >r the reckoning.
Winconia? vel Wigornia- vel Weftmonaflerii; Pr&Stcl), Skbetum fo Sikcttm, A little current of cent'.r loci
tecipiet de fifco ipfa die dimidiam marcam,
Water, tn t ufes to be dry in the Summer, Inter duos
fo Conientw centum Sumnellos fo unutn modium vini.
pearance

be made, and the Rent not

fihjttos, foe.
ter-

furrow

or

Mon. Ar.g. 2.
Garter.

par.fcl. 426. Alio a Wa¬

S>kut altas. Is a fecond Writ fent out, where
the firfl was not executed, Co. lib. 4. fol. 85. It takes
name ftom thole Words in ir.
As lor example, Carolus Secundm Dei
Gr.itia, foe. Vice-cofn. Midd. falu-

Praciptmu tibi ( ficut alias pr&cipimm ) quod non
omittas, foe. and fo as in the Capias. Lambert in his
Trail of Proceffes, in the end of his Eirenarcba.
Socmen alias £iueftnKit, Be thole that areYearly
chofen, according to the Cultom of every Parifh, to
affifl the Church-wardens in the Inquiry and Prefenting fuch Offenders to the Ordinary, as are punilhable
in the Court-Lhiijlian. See Synidales teftcs.
id5" St&itngi, Sideling*. Meers or Balks betwixt
or on the fides of Arable
Ridges or Lands.Cum
Ijbertate faldx fo pajlun fo fuarii in Sythlingis, (Sidlingis) fo oimibm loctt. Mon.Angl. vol. 2. f. 275.
Notum fit mtitbui Chrijlianis quod
Stglllum,
ego (ahannes de .Grefley non habui potefiatem figilli
tem.

indeed the true reading is SimineUos.
The Englifh Simnel, was the pureft white Bread, as in the
Book of Battel Abby.
Panem regis menfs upturn, qui
Simenel iv.lgo vecatm:
-_.
But

Simonp, Simonia, 1'cnditio rei facra, fo called
from Simon'.Wagtu: It was agreed by all the JufUces,
Trin. 8 Jac. That if the Patron prelent any Perfon
to a Benefice with
Cure, for
that

fentation, foe. is void,

Money,

fuch Pre

though the Prefentee

were

privy to it, and the Statute gives the Prefentation
to the
King, Co. 12. Rep. fol. 74. Simcny may be by
compact between Strangers, without the privity of
the Incumbent or Patron, Cro. i. par. /o/. 531. Bawdero\e\ Cale, Hob. Rep. fol. 165. Noy's Rep. fol. 22.
PajcaU'i Cafe, and 3 Injt.fol. 153.
Carta fimplex, A Deed Poll, or
Simple?:,
fingle Deed.
t£r- pimple* 3l5cne6rium, A minor Dignity in
a Cathedral or
Collegiate Church, a Sine-Cure, a Penmei, per union annum integrum ultimo prtteritum, &c. lion out of a Parochial Church, or
any other EccleIn cujui rei tejlimonium figillum Deconatw de Reping- fiaftical
Benefice oppos'd to a Cure of Souls, and
don appofui, &c. Vat. apud Drakelew, 18 Rich. 2. which therefore was confiftent
with any Parochial
See Seal and Tabcilion.
Cure, without coming under the name or cenfure of
SigUificatHt, Is a Writhe Excommunicato capien¬ Pluralities
do, which ifiueth out of the Chancery upon a Certifi¬
GfT pimple* TlufttttariuSj This ftile was anci
cate given by the Ordinary, of a Man that ftandsobently uled for any Puifne Judge, that was not Chief
ftinately Excommunicate, by the 1 pace of forty days, in any Court. There is a Writ Rcgiftred beginning
for the laying him up in 1'rilbn without Bail or Main- thus
/ John Wood, a fimp.'e
<Judge of the
prize, until he fubmit himfelf to the Authority of Court of Common-Picas, Sic.
the Church.
And it is fb called, becaufc the Word
A
Simula, A Manchct, a white Loaf.Significavit is an Emphatieal Word in the Writ; there
is alio another Writ in the Regifler, fol. 7. directed mong the Cnfloms of the Abby of Glafienbury.In diebut [olennibus cum Fratres fuerunt in cappa, me
ro the Jul!ices of the Bench, commanding them to
donem habucrunt in)uftU, fo fimulas fuper
rnenjam, fo
ftay any Suit depending between fuch and fuch, by vinum ad
caritatem, fo tria generalia.— Chartular
reafon of any Excommunication alledged againft the
Abbar, Glafton. MS. f. 10.
Plaintiff, bccaule the Sentence of the Ordinary that
did Excommunicate him, is appealed from, and the
Sine affenfu capitaii, Is a Writ that lies where
Appeal yet depends undecided. See F. N. B. De ex¬ a Dean, Bifhop, Prebendary, Abb*, Prior, or Ma
communicato capiendo, fol. 62, 66. where you may fter of an Hofpital, alien the'Land hoiden in the
right
find Writs ot this Name in other Cafes.
of his Houfe, without the confent of the Chapter, Movent
Signet, Is oneof the King's Seals, wherewith his and Fraternity; In which Cafe his Succetlor fhall have
private Letters arelcaled,and is always in the Cuftody this Writ, ft N. B. fol. 195.
ol the King'sSicretaries: And there are four Clerks
Sine Die, Without day: When Judgment is gi¬
of the Signet-Office always
ven
2
Infl.fol.
againft the Plaintiff, he is faid to be in mifcrim attending,
$$6.
.

not

dia

S L

SO

diapro falfo clamore fuo: But when for che Defendant,
S>nult, Is that of which Painters make blue Col ur
Anno 21
then 'tis faid, Eat inde fine die.
Jac. cap. 3. and I'at. 16 Feb. 16 Jat. in Ita¬
i§>i non omnco, Is a Writ of Aflbcla:ion,whercbv, lian Smalto.
if all in Commiflion cannot meet at the
Siloucrtj-ClUcr, A certain Rent paid to the
day aliened,
it is allowed, That two or more of them, may finifh Caflle of Wigmorc, in lieu of certain days Wo k in
the bufinefs.
See Ajfxiation, and K If, B. fol. 185. Harveft, heretofore referred from the Lord to hi:
111. and Reg. Orig.fl. 202,206,
Tenants.
Pat. 43 £//>.
&i IRccognofcantj Is a Writ that lies for a Credi¬
Kx* SmaHa, A fmall light VefTJ, a,Smack.tor
againft his Debrcr, for Money numbred, that Naves quas bargas vocant, & galea propter villualia
hath before the Sherirl in the County-Court acknow¬ tranfmiflx vi turbinum rcfolutxpericrunt— omnes ttiam
ledged himftlf to owe his Creditor fuch a fun), re¬ fmaka? Regis (fy-aliorum conjrails, funt, ex quorum maceived of him in pecuniis numcratis. The Form of teriis fecit Rex funs longas naves onjicere.— Gaufredi
which Writ is this— Rex Vicecomiti falutem Prsc. ti- Vinefaufii/e. Regis
Iter. Hierof . /. 5. cap. 4. where b\
hi quod ft A. recognofcat fe dehrc R. 40. folid. fine ulte¬ a
grofs Error, Snalyt is pat for Sm.ik*.
rior! dilatione, tunc ipfum dijiringas adpmdillutn debi$Ct i&nottcrintj'filber, There was a cuflom inthc
tum cidem R.
fine dilatkne reddendum. Tefie, &c. Village of Wylegb, that all the lervile Tenants Itiould
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 68.
pay for their Tenement a Duty call'd Sir.ttet ing-filver,
j&lte or &Cttc, Situs, the Aanding of any Place, i. e. for each Tenement 1 den.ob.ioihc Abb.tof Cvlthe fcituation of a Capital Houfeor Melfuage, a Ter¬ cbcjter, Placit. 18 d. Ed. 1.
ritory, or part of a Country, as the fife of the late
gj* &iuoali--farrlHitgG, The Pentecoflals or cuftcdilTolved Monaflery of, j*rc i. the place where it mary Oblations offered by the difperled Inhabitant;
ltood : The word is mentioned in the Statute 32 //. 8. within a Diocefe, when they made their Froceflions
cap. 20. and 22Car. 2. cap. 11. and is there written to theMother Cathedral Church, came by degrees in¬
Scite,— Vedifttum loci in quo domus fua fita eft, Mon. to a (landing Annual Rent, call'd Smoak-fai things. For
in the Year 1444. William Alnewyk, Bilhopof Line.
Ang.2 par. fol. 278.
jSntrjcuntintan, A Saxon word, Et cuftos Pagxms iflued out his Commiffion— Ad levandum leSm akinterpretatur, Lamb. Explic. verb. pag. 5. And was farthings alias dill. Lincoln-fjrrhings a nojlris Arcbifuch a one as had the Office to lead the Men of a diaconatus noflri Leyceflrix fubditisad utilitatem mflra
Town or Pari fh ; E claffe nobilium erat, faith Somver. Matricis EcclefiJi Cath. Lincoln,
jfotift mjlra conierEven the Learned Spelman mi flakes the derivati¬ tend.— ditto. Smoak-farthings conceduntur ad confiruon and proper meaning of this word, which is truly
llionem Campanilis Ecclefu prebendales S. Af-argareta
from Six.fithe, gefuhe, a Divihon of a Shire or Coun¬ Leiceftr. Reg. Will. Alnewyk Epifc. Line. MS.
And
ty, a Riding, Lath, Rape,or Hundred. For Dugdale'm about the Year 1470. John Bifhop of Lincolnieut his
his Antiquities ofWarwickflnre, does obferve that the Injunctions to John Gilbert, Doctor of Decrees, his
Hundreds of Knightlow, Kineton, and Hemlingford, in CcmmifTary-Gcneral within the Archdeaconry of Ox¬
16 Hen. 2. were called Sithefoca de Enucblelawa, Si- ford, and George Warde L.L.B. to move the Curates or
tbejoca de Chinton, Sithefoca de Humliford. So as Sith- Parochial Clergy, to advife their People of the anci¬
focundman, Sitbcundman, Gefithcundman, was only the ent and laudable cuflom of Proceffions, and Oblations
chief Officer within fuch a Divifion, the High-Con- to theMother Cathedral Church at Whitfontide.
flable of the Hindred.
Sec non ad exigendum, petendum, levandum & colligen¬
id* £>l)el, In the fabrication of our Milled Money, dum
recipiendum omnes & fingulas oblationes hujufthe Gold or Silver is caff out of the melting Pot into modi quadrantes Pentecojlales alias Smock-farthings
long flat Bars, which Bars are drawn through a Mill, vulgariter nuncupatas.
(wrought by a Horfe) to produce the jufl thicknefs of
iSmoafe-tiltoer, Tenementum Newftede cum pertln.
Guineas, Crowns, <fy-c. Then with forcible Engines, &c. in villa de Staplehirft in Com. Cant, tenetur de
called Cutters, which anfwer exactly to the refpeftive Manerio de Eaftgreenwich per fidelitatem tantum in liflzes or dimenfions of the Money to be made, the brofocagio. Per. Pat. Dat. 3 Feb. 4 Ed. 6. And by the
round pieces are cut out from the flat Bar fhaped as payment o/^moak-filVjer to the Sheriff yearly tbefum
aforefaid; after which, the refidue is called Sir el, ofSix-pence. Motes for Lord Wooton's Orrice,i 628.There
and is melted down again. Vid. Lowndes Effay upon is Smoal^-filver and Smoal^-penny paid to the Minifters
of divers Parilfies, and tho to be paid in lieu of
Coin, p. 96.
tj^&laDe, Sax. SUd. Along flat piece or flip of Tithe-wood; or it may, as in many places at this day,
Ground.— Pratum vocatum le Slade, from the long be a continued payment
of the Romejcot or Peter-: ence.
and narrow Form of it. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 465. See Chimney-money.
S lade-fur long, ib. 537.
See Kennefs Gloffary in the
%jT ^motjoe, A fmooth Roll or Bottom of Siik or
word Slade.
Thread, from Sax. Snod, a Fillet or Hair-lace wirh
S)6alD, Is a word mentioned in the Statute made which Women fmooth up their Hair, which in the
North part of England is now called a Snude, and in
4 E. 4. cap. 1.
Et in otlo Snoden de Packthread
j£>&trjmage, Is a proper Name, fignifyingthePre¬ Scotland a Snod.
cincts of Caleys, 27 H. 6. cap. 2.
emptis ibidem pro quodam retifaciendo pro c.sniculis capi¬
$j* 5)&Cietta, A little Bell.— Imponentes novum endo.— Paroch. Antiquit./). 574.
navim telh Ecclefix pro vetufta qua combujla fuerat,&
S»oc, Soca, According to Min{hew, is a word figpro veteri turri Ecclefu humile campanile dj duos Ske- nifying a power or liberty of Jurifditfion ; whence
lettas quat Fergus Mr anus de Sanllo Botolfo nobis nu- «ur Law-Latin word Soca^ for a Seigniory enfranchiper contulerat imponentes. Hifl. Ingulfi,/>. ior. Hence fed by the King, with liberty of holding a Court of
our Skillets, commonly made of Beil-metal.,
Old his Soc\men, or Socagers, i. his Tenants, whole Te¬
Teuton. Scbel, Lat. SkeSa, a Bel!.
nure is hence called Socage.
Sl^cne de verbor. Interp.
&lufe, Exclufa, Is a Frame to keep or let Water fays, Soc is called Sella de hominibus juis, m curia jecundum confuetudinem Regni.
out of a Ground.
See more there : And
%S> &Uppa, A Stirrup, Stapes.
Maner'ium de Bralton, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 8. mentions divers Liber¬
Hotun. com. Camb. tenetur per fervit'mm tenendi flip- ties, as Soc and Sac, Toll and Thean, lnfangtbcf <&Vtijli qui babent talem libertatem, pojjunt )upam feil£ Domini Regis dum equum fuum in cajho fuo fangthef
Carleoli fcanderit.— Cart 5 H. 7.
dicare in curia fua eum qui inventus fucrit infra libertdD d d

t.'m

s o

s o

The chief Lord did exercife his .SVrc, Sake, or Saca, his li¬
tranflati- berty of keeping Court, or holding Tnals within his
own Soke or Jurifdiclion.
on of the Saxon Laws: For among the red in thole of
Sometimrs it fignified a
or Rent to the Lord for ufing his Land with
King ha, (leg. 24.) Be Cypic rocnum, isren- Payment
fuch liberty and privilege, as made the Tenant a Secdred De immnmtate fani: And in the Laws of Henry
man or
rem

fuam, feifitus de aliquo latroc'mio manifeftr.

the Rrfi it is faid, Kullus focnam

habet impune peccannone hath liberty of finning without punilhmenr. And in the lame l'tnfe it is ufed mDoomfrfi, that is,

day, for in Effex, under the Title of Terra Rogeri Bigoti, it is thus recorded, Weft imam tenet Hugo rfeHofdene quod tcnucrunt iv. liberi homines T. R. E. quifuerant dc foco Algar't, &c.
See 5oc, Sojje.
Socage or £?occatr,e., Socagium, May be derived
from the French 6'oc, that is, Vomer, a Coulter or Plowihare, and is a Tenure of Lands by, orfor certain in¬
terior Services of Husbandry to be performed to the
Lord of the Fee.
See Inftitutes cf the Common Law,
31 Br.ilhn, lib. 2. w/>. 35, num.i. defcribes it thus,
Dicipoterit fecagium iiiocca fo inde tencntesquitenent
in fcccagiofccm.inni dicipoterunt,eo quod deputatij'unt,
ut vidttttr, tantummodo ad cultutam <fo quorum cuftodia
for maritagia ndpropinquiores parentes jure fmghink pertincbit.
Ft ji atiqhando inde failo capiatur homagium,
quod plures contingit, non tamen habebit propter hoc Domintit capitalif cujlodi^m & maritag. Qiiia non femper
fequitur homagium, licet atiquando fequatur. Skene de
vcrbor. fignif. fays,
Socage is a Tenure of Lands,
when a Man is infeeffed freely, without any Service,
Ward, Relief or Marriage, and pays to his Lord fuch
Cury as is called I'etit Sergeanty, &c. There is free focage, and bafe/bc^ge, otherwife called ViUen.'ge.—And
according to Bra3on, Socagium liberum esl, ubi fit fervitium in denariis Dominis capitalibm, fa nihil inde amnino datur ad fcutum fo fervitium Regis. This free fncage is alfb called common focage, Anno 37 H. 8. cap.
20.
Other divifions there are in our Eooks, vi%_.
Brn$. lib. 2. cap. 8. num. 3. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 94.
and others.
But by the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
all Tenures fhall be adjudged and taken to be turned
into free and commonfocage. See Kennett's Gloffary in
Socage.
£a>0cmnns alias

^ofeemailS, Socmanni,Ate fuch

Tenants as hold their Lands and Tenements

Freeholder, upon no other conditions than a
As often in Doomfday,1. Socman

Quit-rent.

reddens Socham in maneric—— i. e. One Scchman
free Tenant paying only Moneyor Kent.

ji>ocome,
I

Lord's Mill
nants

are

Signifies a cufiom of
And there is Bind focome,

bound

grinding

to

at

or

the

where thcTe-

it, and Uve-foame, where they

freely out of love to their Lord.
&0lie, 'Anno 32,//. 8. cap.i5. &cap.;8. Signified
libertatemCuriatenentiumquam lbcam afpeUdnwJftt'-

do it

lib. 1. cap. 47. left. S»ke. Per &ekc Will. Stan¬
ley in Manerio fuo dc Knotrsford clamat crgr.itkr.em
placiterum debiti, tranfgreffunis, convcr.tior'ts for detcntionis infra fummam 40./o/. PI. Itin.
aped Ceftr. 14
'It. 7. &ofee, id elf, aver fraunch Court de fes h mes
a,

M. S. See Soc.

StHaWfeciuanriCj Sokemanria,

Free tenure by SecVicunt quod tcnucrunt pr/tditla de prad'ifto
Rege per Sokemanriam fine carta jive aliquo fervitio eidem DminoRegi in guerra
fua inde faciendo.
Confuetud. domur, de F.irendon, MS. f. 4^,
&0kcu, Soca. See Sec and Hamffcr..
QfT Solarium, An upper Room, Chamber, or
Garret, which in lome parts of England '^ called a
Sollar.
Ifiud cellarium & ijlud Solarium fifd
'fitht in¬

cage.

tra

'

,

fame interpretation Lambard gives it in ins

domum

Parcch. Antiquic. p.
325. Pro dufor dWwfblariis eifdem ad termmumvite
conceffls, ib. ^.448.
^obc-rcebc3 Seems to be the Lord's Rent-gatherer
ihefoke or foken, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 55.
&0I03, It feems to be the fame with felda, aShcp
meam.

obm celiariu
traditis &
in
or

Shed.

iaSOle='Ccr!ant, Solm tenens, Is he or fhe that

holds

only in his or her own right, without any ether join¬
ed : For example, If a Man and
Wife hold Land for
their Lives, the Remainder to their
Son; here the Man
dying, the Lord (hall not have Heriot, becaufe he dieth not fole Tenant. See Kitchin,
fol. 134.
^olltctto?, Sollicitator, Is a Man employ'dtotake
care of, and
follow Suits depending in Courts cf Law
or
Equity; formerly allowed only to Nobility, whofe

by focage
of which there are feveral kinds, vi%. Sokemans
of Frank-tenure, Kitchin, fol. 81. Sokemans
of Bafe-tenure, Ibid, and Sokgmans of ancient Demefne, which lafb feem mod properly to be called menial Servants they were, but now, too frequently,
Socmans, F. N.B. fol. 14. Britton cap. 66. num.2. ufed by others, to the damage of the People,and the
The word Socman is found in the Statute of Wards increafe of Champerty and Maintenance.
&olet ? Tiefcet. See debet for folet.
and Relief, 28 E. 1.
^)Clttata tctra?. See farding'-deal of Land. Solif^r" Socmen, The Ceorls or Husbandmen among
data alfo fignifies the pay or ft iper.d of a
our Saxon Ancellors were of two forts; one that hi¬
Soldier, Et
red the Lords Outland or Tenementary Land like our qui terram non habent fo arma habere poffuht, illuc veFarmers; the other that Tilled and Manur'd his In¬ neant ad cafiendum folidatas mftras. Breve Regis )oland or Demeans (yielding operam not cenfum, Work, hannis Viceccmitibus Anglia1, Anno 1213.
not Rent) and were thereupon call'd his Socmen, or
^o!tnus terra?, In feme places of Doomfday Book
Plough men. Spclman of Feuds, cap. 7. But after is faid to contain two Plow-Lands, and lometimeslels
the Conqueft, the proper Socmanni, or So\emanni, than half a one-, for there it is faidSeptcm folini teroften mentionned in Doomfday, were thofe Tenants rxfunt \i.Carudat. gjh Thisword Solium was pro¬
who held by no fervile Tenure, but commonly paid bably from the Sax. Sulk, a Plough, but what quan¬
their Rent as a fol^e or fign of freedom to the Lord, tity of Land this5'o/;n, Sulling, or Swcling did 'con¬
tho' they were fometimes oblig'd to cuffomary Duties tain, is nctfoeafilydetermin'd. I believe it was com¬
for the fervice and honour of their Lord.
monly the fame with a Plough Land. So that in
^focita. In Saxon Socne, a Privilege, or Liberty, Doomfday Book, Se defendit pro uno folino, is, It is Tax¬
and Franchile,
Volo ut ipfi fint eorum faca: & fec- ed for one Carucate or Plough Land.
ax
poller or *§>0lar, Solarium, A Chamber or Upper; Theolonii etiam ^Teami (privilegiorum, fcilicet for )urium ftc appellatcrumj digni infra tempus for Room ; Dedi— mam ftioppam cum folario fuper-&difiextra ttmpw, fore. Charta Canuti Regis in Hill. Ecclef. cato, Ex Vet. Carta.
Cath. S. Pauli, fol. 189. See Soc.
Sioltittcme fcotsi nulttis $atltamentt, and fo=
gj* Siofca, Soc, Sok, Soke. The words generally luttone fcoUt OSutgcno |5atifatnenti, Are Writs
fignifk Liberty or Privilege of Tenants excus'd from whereby Knights of theShire and Burgelfes may reco¬
culfomary burdens and Impofltions. Sometimes Soka ver their allowance, if it be denied,.4/ino 35 h.S.cap.M.
or Soke, was the Territory or Precinct in which the
^OttienSO Cffe, Is a term of Art, fignifying, that a
Man
t
tenure,

s o

S P

M.iu hath wherewith to pay,# or as we
iod filvent.

Military Delinquents.——Item diximus per ficramennolirum quod vidimus Henri: urn for Ricardum quon¬
Sonimons alias Summons, Sitmminitio, Signifies dam Reges Anejia tenentes Plaritum Spata; in ifottate
.in our Common Law as much as I'ocaiin in }w, or Ci for banlevia Lexovii.
Cart. A. D. 110$. Brady
tatio amoiii the Civilians? And thence is our word Append, to Hi ft. of
England, p. 45.
Stumer, which in French is fSemoneur, i. "locator,J
Speaker of the parliament, Is an Officer in that
Monitor.
The Cuftomary of Normandy for our Sum¬ High Court, who is, as it were, the common mouth
mons hath Semonfe, cap. dr.
Summons of the Exche¬ of the reft: And as that Honourable Aflemb'y confifts
quer, 3 E. i. 19. 10 £. t. p. How Summons isdivided, (it two Houfes, fo there are two speakers, the one
and what circumftances it hath to be obferved.
See termed the Lord Speaker of the Hwfe of Peers, and
is moft commonly ihe Lord Chancellor, or Lord
Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 6, 7.
Keeper
Sotltagc, Was according to Stow, pag. 284. A of the Great Seal of England. The other (being a

fay, is

a per¬

Tax of forty (hillings laid upon every Knights Fee :
In fome places the word is ufed for courfe Cloth, as

bagging for Hops,

or

the like.

See Syilema Agricul¬

ture.

ICj* S<>?S, In funis of Money lent upon Ufury, the
Principal was call'd Sors, as diftinguifti'd from the In-

Socii Mercatores Senrnfes Epifcopum Elyenfem
trahunt in can/am coram Magiflro Alexandra de Fcrcntyn
Judice a Domino Pap.t dclegato juper trecentas mar cat
de forte, for centum marcas de interefTe anno 40 H. 3.
Prynn. Collect. Tom. 2. p. 861.
iijojven', Sortilegium, Divination by Lots, which
is Felony by 1 Jac. cap. 12. Sortilcgus, quia utitur
fortibui inexntationibm Dxmonii, 3 (nil. fol. 44. Sor¬
cery for devinal font Memlvrs de Herefy. Mirror, cap. t.
feci. 5. Sortilegi funtdivinatores, vel HYiqui fub nomine
fills. Religionu per quafd.im, quat fanlhrum vel Apofiolorum vacant fortes vel divinationes, fententiam vel j'cientiam profitentur ; five divinatione, aut quarumcunq-,
fcripturarum infpettione futura promittunt, Vocab. utriufq; juris.
Suiting itieiu'es, 3 Jac. cap. 16. A fort of Cloth
terefl.

turn

Member of the Houle of Commons) is cilled

The

Speaker of the Houfe of 'Comimns; both whofe Ducies
you have particularly delcribed in a Borkentituled,
The Order and
Parliament.

Vfagc of keeping the Pat Hatmnt.

SX

See Genera! Tffue,
IjJ'ue and Special Evidence.
Speciality, A Specialcy is taken for a Bond, Bill,

Special

matter in ettueitee.

and Bro. nr.General

fuch like Inftrument. But it hath heretofore been
taken for particular acquaintance, as appears Inter PI.
or

coram Rege apud Ebor. Mich. 1 E. 3. Rot. 123. Frefentaium fuit per Juratores
quodquidam Johannes

de Pratis habuit

quandam

uxorem

amicabilem dc cujus

fpecialirate, Willielmus plius Henrici Molendinarii
i$ fmilitcr quidam alii makfaclores fuerunt; it a quid

prxdifli malefailores venenmt adletlum ipfiw Johannis
ubijacebatforipfum traxerunt ab eadem for ipfum abinde
duxerunt for tenuerunt dumprsdiUm Willielmus concubuit cum

ea.

Spiguritcl, Sealer of the King's Writs. Vid.
Efpigurnel. Johannes Boun miles Filiw Domini Francijci Bounty Johanna uxorejufdem JohannUconcedunt al
fo called.
Roy fer'jeantiam fuam ippus capelld. Regtf, for offichmi
%j*§&01Vl&Zbctipim, A Sor or Soar-hawk. King Spigurnellorum ad ipfos fpctlans; qua de Rege tencn: in
John granted to Robert de Hofe, Land in Berton of the capite.Memorand. in Scaccar. Mich. 14 Ed. 1. by
Honour of Nottingham, to be held
Per fervitium Sir John Maynard.
AccipitrU fori nob 'v, reddendi Jingulu anna.
CarSpinfter, It is the addition ufually given to all un¬
tular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 113.
married Women, from the Vffcount's DaughterdownSothale, Miftaken without doubt for Scotale, yet ward : Yet Sir Edward Coke fays, Generofa is a gocd
in Braftan, lib. 3. trail. x. cap. 1. it is written Sothaile, addition for a Gentlewoman, and that if they be na¬
and he fays, It is fo called Ficlxle, and was a kind of med Spinfter in any Original Writ, Appeal or Indict¬
Entertainment made by Eayliffs to thofe of their ment, they may abate and quafti the fame, 2lnfi.fol.
Hundred for gain, which the fame Bra.ilon fays was: 568.
Pollard Miles for Judic. habuit is. filios
taken away in the Reign of Henry the Third. See gladiii cinBos in tumulo fuo for totidem filias fu fis deScotale.
pitlai. Spelman in his Afpilogia fays,
AntiqUU
fx1 Sovereign, A piece of gold currant at twenty temporibus ipf& Reg'mx fufis ufx funt, unde hodie omncs
two lhillings fix-pence in 1 H. 8. when by Indenture ;/a?/H/n* Spinftcrs
diZU'funt.
of the Mint, a pound weight of gold of the old ScanSpiritualities of aH5ilhop, Spiritual! a Epifcopi,
dard was to be Coined into twenty four Sovereigns. Are thofe Profits which he receives as a Biftiop, not as
In 34 Hen. 8. they coined Sovereigns at twenty lhil¬ a Baron of the Parliament, Stamf. Pi. Cor. fit. 132.
lings a piece, and half Sovereigns at ten ftiillinps. In Such are the Duties of hisVifitation, his benefit grow
4 Ed. 6. Sovereigns of Gold at twenty four lhillings.1 ing from ordaining and inftituting Priefts, Prefiacion
apiece. In 6 Ed.6. Sovereigns at thirty lhillings. So; Money, that is, fubjidium chantativum, which upon
reafonable caufe he may require of his Clergy, Johan¬
in 2 £//>.
Soutfj 3HtfC0Uttt, Sub Vicecomes, Is the Under- nes Gregor. de Benefic. cap. 6. num. 9. and the benefit
of his Jurifdiftion, Joachimus Stephanus de Jurifd. lib.
Sheriff, Cramp. Jur. fol. 5.
iCf" SoljC'egrobe, An old Name of the month Fe 4. cap. 14. num. 14.
Sptke'tart), Spica Nardi, vel Nardiis, Is a Medici¬
bruary, fo called by the Inhabitants of South-Wilts.
who have this Proverb, Soulegrove fit lew, i. e. Fe¬ nal Herb, whereof read Gerard's Herbal,\\b:2. cap. 415.
The Fruit or Ear of this (for it brings forth an Ear
bruary is feldom warm.
S°foone, Isa word corrupted from the French Sou- like Lavender) is a Drug garbleablc, by 1 Jac. cap. 19.
Spittle=houfe, Mentionedin the Aft forSubfidies,
venu, i. remembred -7 for the Stat. 4 Hen. 5. cap. 7.
in the Original French hath Ves e\\rtats nient fouvenu, 15 Car. 2. cap. 9. Is a corruption from Hofpital, and
and fuch Eftrcats and Calualties as are not to be re¬ ilgnifies the fame thing;, or it maybe taken from the
membred, run not in demand, that is, are not levia¬ TeutonhkSpital,which[denotesan Hofpital orAlmsble: It is a word of Art uled in the Exchequer, where Houfe.
Eftreats that [owne not, are fuch as the Sheriff.by his
Spoliation, Spoliatio, Is a Writ that lies for one
induftry cannot get, and EOreats that fowne are fuch Incumbent againft another, in any cafe where the
as he may gather, 4 Par. Inft.fil. 107.
right of the Patronage eometh not in debate: As if a
Spat* ^)lacitum, Pleas of the Sword, or a Parfon be made a Biftiop, and hath difpenfation to
Court Martial for the fpecdy execution of Juftice on keep his Rectory, and afterward the Patron prefenc

L

fry

another
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Sj" Sponfagiujtl, In a Charter of Edw. 1. to the
Barons of his Cinque-porcs.—Quieti fmt de omni thelonio fa omni confuetudine videlicet ab omni laflagio, tal¬

lage, paffagio, cayagio, rivagio, Sponfagio, fa omni
wrecco.
Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes

(Dom. Fountains.

They commonlv put this difiinftion between Refidentianus and Stagiarius,cvery Canon infraU'dto the
Privileges and Profits of Refidence was Refiientiarius,
and while he aftually kept fuch Hated refidence lie
was Stagiarius, or Stagionarius.
The word Stag'wm
was likevvife ufed for refidence, as Stagionarius poflquam ftagium fuum in Domibus Ecclefta vicinis ir.ccpit,
ike. ib. f. 44. a.
Stall^boat, A kind of PifhersBo^f, Anno 27 Eli^.
cap. 21.

.

another to the Church, which is inftituted and induct¬
ed
The Bifhop fb ill have againfl this Incumbent a
Writ of filiation in Court Chriftian, f. N. B. fit. 2.6.
See Benevolence, and Termes de la Ley, hoc verbo.

'

^talkers, A kind of fitting Nets, mentioned
tjj-Spoufe-breacl), Adultery, or Incontinence,
oppos'd to fimple Fornication. A. D. 1542. The 13 Rich. 2. flat. i. cap. 20. fa 17 Rich. 2. cap. 9.
Lady Katherine was accufed to the King of incontinent
j£f* S>tallange, WiUielmus Lucy miles rcmittit JoEcclcfis de Ihelesford, to'/e, tact(, Srallan£;e,
viug not only before her marriage, but alfo of Spoufe- mui
breach after her marriage, fox Ail. Mon. vol. 2. & Blodefhcde
anno 7 H. 7. Cartular. Uomus de
p. 540. b.
Thelesford, MS.
Spullarc of pant, AreTiersofYarn,tofceifit
^.tallage, StalLrg'mm, May be derived frcm the
)e well fputi,
and (it for the Loom, Anno 1 Mar. Saxon Stal. i.ftatio; or the French EllrJler, i. mcrces
Pari. 1. cap. 7.
exponcre: It fignifies Money paid for pitching of
OCf- Sputarittm aureuin, A Spur-Royal.
Pro Stalls in Fairs or Markers, or the rii'.ht of d::.ing it.
'c
recognitionc dedit Johannes pr&dillo Hugoni unum See Scavage. This in Scotland is call'd Stallenge, ac¬
fpurarium aureum. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 321.
cording to Skene de verbor. Interpret, verb. Staliangiatores. Among the Remans ;t was termed Siliquaftr* il>l>JCti, Broken Wood, or Wind-fall.Cum autem in bojcu noftrif aliqua juccederimut, licelit
ticum, a filiqua prima
minima omnium por.dcre apudilm fine
aliquoferr amenta vel aliquo uftilio fuccibili intra- lam nationem. See Kentiett's Gloflary.
re, fa ramalia qua de Wyvede remanferint, qua Anglic?
■Cx- S>taittatDUS, True Standard, or legal Weight
Ricardus Abbas S. Edmundi fa ConSpren dicuntur colligere.—Conventio inter Friarem fa or Meafure.
Convent. Cantuar. fa Homines de Chertham fatla anno ventus.'
Salut.——Wiillielmus Tylht
tenet de
1166
Ex RegiftroEccl. Chrifli Cant. MS.
nobtf quoddam meffuagium—continet in latitudine quinSqualley, Anno 43 Eli^. cap. 1 o. Sec Rewey. It que virgas Srandardi, fa in latitudine quatuor virgas
is a note of faultinefs in the making of Cloth.
Standardi, fac. Dat. 13 Jul. 15 Ed. 4.
Ex Car¬
tular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 268.
Squires. See Efquires.
StablcfJaufc, Is one of the four Evidences or Pre¬
f£>tanT>arT). See EflandarJ.
emptions whereby a Man is convifttd, to intend the
«g&tant>eU, Is a young ftorc Oak-Tree, which may
dealing the King's Deer in the Forefl, Manwood, part in time make Timber, twelve fuch are to be left flancap. 18 num. 9. The other three are 5Dog-& ato, ding in every Acre of Wood at the felling thereof,
HUaclubeat, andll5loot)v-rjanl)t This i&tableftano 35 //. 8. 17. and 13 Eli^.cap. 2$.
when a Man is found in ftabili ftatitne, at his /land¬
Stannaries, Stannaria, Comes from the Latin
ing in the Forefl with a Crofs-bow or Long-bow bent, ftanmm, Tin, and fignifies the Mines and Works
ready to fhoot at any Deer, or elfe Handing clofe by where this Metal is digged and purified ; as in Corn¬
a Tree with Greyhounds in
a Leafh, ready to flip.
wall, and other places: Of this read Cambd. Brit.pag.
%j> Stabilitio tJenattomc, The driving Deer to a 119.
The liberties of the ftannary-men granted by
ftand, which is alfo call'd driving the Wanlafs. Qui Edward the Firfl, before they were abridged by the
monitits ad ftabilitionem venationis non ibat L.fol.
Re- Statute 50 E. 3. See in Plorvden's Cafe of Mines,
fol. 327. and Co. 12. Rep.fol. 9.
gi emendabat. Lib. Domefdei.
And further, for
Statfjia, An Eftache, A Dam or Head made the Liberties of the Stannary-Courts, fee 17 Car. 1.
up of Stakes, Earth, Stones, fac. to ftop a Water- cap. 15.
courfe.
Abbas fa Conventw Sanlii Edmundi habent
gj- Stamtum, In the Statutes of the Cathedral
quoddam ftagnum prope villam B- Edmundi quod vacatur Church of St. Pauls it was ordain'd, ut Scnientescafa Cellerariw S. Edmundi lignafibi tranf- pas, cericas, libros, pannos [ericas fa lineos ac lanncos,
Teyven
verfaJ reparare volens fecit ibi venire Carpentaria fa flanna, cathedras, pulvinaria fa alia ornamer.ta Eccleapponere fecit ftachias fubter ligna verfus aquam, &c. fix a veftibulo in charum feu alibi in Ecclcfiam deferent,
Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 193.
&c. where I take Stanna to be the (landing CandleSee Eftache.
<§>tagnarium, Vel potius Stannartum, a Tin-Mine, flicks, fuch as were fometimes call'd flat aria, and Cereo
Rex, &c. Concefjimus Doming Regina matri noftrx cu- jiata.
neum fa ftagnarium Devon, adfe fuftmndum, Pat. An¬
Staple, Stapellum, Signifies this or that Town or
no 1 Hen. 3.
City, whither the Merchants of England were, by
j§)tagrte0, Stagna, Ponds, Pools, or (landing wa¬ Aft of Parliament, to carry their Wool], Cloth, Lead
and Tin, and fuch like ftaple Commodities of this
ters, mentioned 5 Eli^.cap.21.
Stafciuifl, Is in Doomfday Book accounted for a Land, for the utterance of them by the great. The
furlong of Land, which is the eighth part of a Mile. word may either be derived from the Saxon Staple,
Stagiarius, a Canon Refidenriary in a Ca¬ which fignifies the flap or held of any thing, accord¬
thedral Church. Stagiaria, the Refidence to which ing to Lambart
in his Duties of Conliablcs, num. 4.
he was oblig'd.
Stagiari, to keep fuch Refidence. becaufe the place is certain and fettled-, or elfe from
As in a Statute made in the Chapter of Paul's, 2. Id. the French Eflape, i. forum vinarium,
a Market of
Jul. Anno 1319.
Ortam de modo Stagiaria* inter Staple for Wines; the chief Commodity of France.
FeftumS.Johannu Bapt. fa S.Mich, in Ecclefta London, And accordingly in a French Book we find it written,
A Calati y avoit Eflape de la lair.e, &c. which
facienda Vubitationem volentes encdare; ad tollendum
omnem confeientia fcrupulum antiquam confuctudinem ftais as much as to fay, as the ftaple for Woolls.
You
giandi in dillo termino feu quarterio nondum jcriptam hac may read of many places appointed for th\s ftaple in
fcriptura txprimere decrevimus, videlicet quod antiquus our Statutes, according as the King thoupht fit to al¬
Stagiarius a die Sabbati, &cEx Libra Statutorum ter them, from thefecond year of Edward the Third,
EccleftaPaulina perTho.LyfeauxDecanum,MS.f. $6.b. to the Fifth of Edward the Sixth, cap. 7. What
Officers
t
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the ftaples had belonging uilco them, you
may fee in Anno 27
flat. 3. cap. 21. The ftaple
Commodities of this Realm , areWoolI, Leather,
Officers

Wooll-fells, Lead, Tin, Butter, Checfe, Cloth, foe.
as appears by the Statute 14 Rich. 2. cap. 1. though
ibme allow only the five firft, fee 4 Inft.fol. 238.
i&tar, Stanum. A contraction from the He¬
brew Soetar, which fignifies a Deed cr Contract. All
the Deeds, Obligations, and Releafes of the Jews,
were anciently call'd Stars, written for the moft part
in Hebrew alone, or elfe in Hebrew and Latin; one
of which yet remains in the Treafury of the Exche¬
quer, written in Hebrew without pricks in King Jolm's
Reign, the fubftance whereof is thus expreffed in La¬
tin juft under it, like an Englifh Condition under a
Latin Obligation. —1ftud Stat fecit Hagius Filius Magiftri de London Dcmino Ads. de Stratona de acquietantia deStanmore, &c. Seethe Plea Rolls of Pafch.
9 Edw. 1. Rot. 4, 5,6, foe. where many Stars, as
well of Grant and Releafe, as Obligatory, and by way
of Mortgage, are pleaded and recited at large.
Star-Chamber, Camera ftellata, other wife called
Chamber des eftcyells, was a Chamber at Weftminfterfo
called (as Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 4.
conjectures,) becaufe at firft the ceiling thereof was
adorned with Images of gilded flars.
And in the
25 of lien. 8. cap. 1. It is written the ftarred Cham¬
ber.
Henry the Seventh, and Henry the Eighth, or¬
dained by two feveral Statutes, viz^. 3 Hen. 7. cap. 1.
and 21 Hen. 8. cap. 2. That the Chancellor aflifted
by others there named, fliould have Power to punifli
Routs, Riots, Forgeries, Maintenances, Embraceries,
Perjuries, and fuch other Mifdemeanors as were not
fufficietitly provided for by the Common Law, and for
which the inferior Judges are not lb proper to give
Correction: And becaufe that place was before fet
apart to the likeService, it was ftill ufed accordingly.
Touching the Officers belonging to this Court, fee
Cambd. p. 112, 113. But by the Statute 17 Car. 1.
cap. 10. this Court commonly call'd The Star Chamber,
and all Jurifdittinn, Power and Authority thereto
belonging, are from and after the firft of Augu(l,i6&i.
clearly and abfolutely dilfolved and determined, and
fo continues dilfolved and determined to this day.
Starting. See Sterling.
#3* Stattoitattus, A Canon Refidentiary in a Ca¬
thedral Church. See Stagiarius. Statio, Refidence.
£3* Status 5c mancrt0, All the Tenants and legal

ficient men for that purpofe appointed,
the Seal of the Debtor and of the King,

fealed with

which is of

pieces; the greater is kept by the Mayor, chief
Warden, foe. and the leffer piece thereof by the faic
Clerks: The form of which you may fee in
Fieta, lib.
2. cap.
64. feft. 2. thus^ Noverint univerfi me N. de
tali Comitatu teneri P. in quadraginta marcu folvendis
eidem adfeftum Pafch. Anno Regni Regit, &c. fo nifi
fecero, concedo quod currant fuper me fo hsredes meos diftritlio fo puna provifa in ftatuto Domini Regit Edito
apud Wejlm. Vat. London, tali die Anno fupradiSo.
The Fee for the Seal is, for Statutes acknowledged in
Kairs for every pound a half-penny, and out of Hairs
a farthing.
The execution upon Statute Merchant
is, firft to take the Body of the Debtor, if he be Lay,
and can be found, if otherwife upon his Lands and
Goods, and is founded on the Statute made 13 E-1.
ftat. 4. See the New Book, of Entries, verb. Statute
two

Merchant.

.

!

Statutc=Stat>le, Is lb called either properly or
improperly. A Statute-Staple properly fo called, is a
Bond of Record, acknowledged before the Mayor of
the Staple, in the prefence of one of the two Confta
bles of the fame Staple, for which Seal the Fee is of
every pound, if the Sum exceed not ioo //. an half¬
penny, and if it exceed 100//'. a farthing; and by
vertue of fuch Statute-Staple, the Creditor may forth¬
with have execution of the Body, Lands and Goods
of the Debtor: And this is founded upon the Statute
2 7 E.
3. cap. 9. A Statute-ftaple improper is a Bond
of Record, founded upon the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 6.
Of the nature of a proper Statute ftaple as to the force
and execution of it, and acknowledged before one
of the chief Juftices, and in their abfence, before the
Mayor of the Staple and Recorder of London. The
forms of all thefe Bonds or Statutes, fee in Weft Sym¬
bol.part I. lib. 2. fell. 152,153,154, lSS'
Statutes are alfo vulgarly taken for the Petit-Seffions,
which are yearly kept for the difpofing of Servants in
Service, by 5 Eli^. cap. 4. See Recognifance and thefe
Statute-Sejfions, otherwife called Petit-Seffions, are a
meeting in every Hundred of all the Shires in Eng¬
land, where by Cuftom they have been ufed, where¬
to the Conftables and
others, both Houfholders and
Servants repair, for the debating of difference be¬
tween Mafters and Servants, the rating of Servants
Wages, and beftowing fuch People in Service as be¬
ing fit to ferve, either refufe to feek, or get Mafters,
Men within the Liberties of a Mannor, met in the
Anno i Elix.. cap. 4.
Court of their ord, to do their cuftomary luit, and
Statuto^Stapula?, Is a Writ that lies to take his
enjoy their Ufages and Rights.
Apud curiam de Body to Prifon, and feize upon his Lands and Goods,
that hath forfeited a Bond called Statute-ftaple, Reg.
Wrechwyke tentam in Fefto S. Andres an. 17 Edw. 3
tmnis flatus de Wrec\jwy\e elegcrunt Hugonem Kyng ad Orig.fol. 151.
Statutum De Jlaboianf0, Is a Writ Judicial, for
oflicium Prspofiti fojutamentumfufcepit. Paroch. An.
the apprehending of fuch Labourers as refufe to work
tiquk. p. 455.
Statute, Statutum, Has divers fignifications; as according to the Statute, Reg. Judic.fol. 27.
Statuto $ll)ercatojto, Is a Writ for the Imprifonfirft, it fignifies an Aft of Parliament made by the
King and the three Eftates of the Realm, in which ing of him that has forfeited a Bond called Statutefenfe it is either general orfpecial, Co. lib. 4. Holland's Merchant, until the Debt be fatisfied, Regift. Orig.fol.
Cafe, fol. 76. Statute in another fignification, is a 145. And of thefe there is one againft Lay-perfons,
fhorc writing called a Statute-Merchant, or iStatute- and another againft Ecclefiaftical, Ibidfo 148.
Status- alicr, Staphys agria vel herba Pediculark,
Staple, which are in nature of Bonds, Anno 5 H. 4.
cap. 12. and are called Statutes, becaufe made ac¬ Is a medicinal Herb; the kinds and vermes whereof
cording to the forms exprefiy provided by Statutes, you have in Gerard's Herbal, lib. I. cap. 130. The
which direft both before what perfons, and in what feed of this is mentioned among Drugs to be garbled,
manner they
ought to be made, Weft. Symb. part 1. Anno i Jac. cap. 19.
lib. 2. feci ' 151. where he defines a Statute-Merchant
■S^yStaurum, Any ftore, or ftanding ftock of
thus, A Statute-Merchant is a Bond acknowledged Cattle, Provifion, foe. When formerly the Bilhops
before one of the Clerks of the Statutes-Madam occupied and ftock'd their own Demefne Lands, they
and Mayor, or chief Warden of the City of London, wereoblig'd to leave at their Death fuch a determine
or two Merchants of the faid City for that purpofe
quantity of Cattle for a ftock to their Succeffors;
affianed, or before the Mayor, chief Warden, or which ftock upon the Ground was call'd Staurum, and
Matter of other Cities or good Towns, or other fuf- de Stauro, de Inftauro.
E e e
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libtrtate multurs fust in

moler.dino ipfms Uoberti, foe. quod fiv.t rcmncfrCCCb
and Cbolficod,', Mon. Aug. 2. par.fol.292,.

4 Jn'r.fel. 59. Then is the Lord
moft Honourable Houlhold, 24

Steward of the King's
H. 3. cap. 13. vvhofe
Name Was changed to that of Great Matter by 32 H.
8. cap. 39. But tnis Statute was repealed by 1 Mar.2.
Pari. cap. 4. and the Office and Name of the Lord
Steward f the King's Houfhold revived,
whereby you
may read much concerning him, as alio in F. N. B.
fol. 241. Of hisancient Power, read Fleta, lib. 2. cap.
5. There is alfo a Steward of the Marflialfea, PI. Cor.
fvL 52. and 33 H. 8. cap. 12. In brief, this word is
ot fo
great diverfiry, that there is in moft Corpora¬
tions, and in all Houfes of Honour throughout the
Realm, an Officer of this Name and Authority. What
a Steward of a Mannor or
Houlfiold is, or ought to
be, Fleta fully defcribes, lib. 2. cap. 71, 72.
ftr&tlCb of <0ClS, Bind angmUarum conflat'ex
decern flicks, djr quslibet flick ex 25 anguillis.
Mon.
Angl. Tom. 2. f. 880. It is in fome Records call'd

<3?tennen\ Is ul'cd Tor che fame with Stannaries
in the Statute 4 H. 8. cap. 8. See Stannaries.
3>tcrb:rrl) alias £?trcb?ccl), Is the breaking, ob-

ftructing, or making letsol

a way,

Siqnis viamfrangat,

concludcndo, axerlcndo xel fodiendo: It may
trom tlieeid Englii'h
i. Vratlio; hence

be derived

word &tvc, i. Via, and35tCCb,

probably

to

god.i'ivr,

or is now we

afiray, tiiat is, to go out or rite way.
i&tanlab), :A ftony Hill, Doomfday.
£>tcallH3, is the f raudulent caking awavcf another
man's Goods, with an intent to fleal them agaitift, or
without, the will 01 him whofeGoods they be. The
Civil Law Judges open Theft to be fatisficd by the re¬
commence of fourfold, and privy theft, by the recom
pence of double-, but the Law of England adjudges
both thofe Offences to death, if the value of the thing

write

brechus anguillarum.

srj5" ^tickler, A fmall Officer who cut Wood for
the King's Parks of Cla¬

delicti be above twelve pence

the Priory of Ederofc within
rendon, Rot. Pari. 1 Hen. 6.

«T^!tci'C02fscatheu a, Vir fixe Mulier falfam
Hienfuram in cix.itate jMiens deprehenfus iv.folidis emcn
dabatjimiliter malum cervifiamfaacns,aut in cathedra
ponebatur ftercoris ant qttatucr fol'tdzs dabat Frstprftis,
Lib. Domefdci, Cefirelcire.
Sterling, Sterlirgnm, Was and is the Epithetefor
7

#3"<§>tf puia, Stubble,

Gratten left fianding on
reap'd and carried away.
fragii fo duns acras
ftipulx, ~-rc. Cart. 2 Ed. 2.
Prstterea conceffit eiSilver money currant within this Realm. And took dem Jladulfo fo Ixredibus futt habere oilo ammalia fo
name troni this,
that there was a pure Coin ffamped fex porcr.s in J.im<nica paftura mea, fo in flipulis, meis
nrft in England by the EajlcrlingS, cr Merchants of qtieta decomuetudine in perpetui.m.
Carta Sewalli de
t aft-0 am
any, by the Command of King fobfi, and TMevi.'e, Anno 1205.
$3=* &tircmr.nmi6, Sax. Ste^r-m.m.
A Pilot or
accordingly Roger Hovcden parte pojler. fiar. annal. fol.
377. wiires it Eliding. See the Statute Of Purvtfofy Steers-man.-—Quando Mijjatici Regu veniebant ibi
cap. 13. By the Srature 51 Ed. r. tiiepenny which is *(i. e. ad DoxereJ dabant pro caballo tranfducendo 3 de'called the fterling, round, and without
clipping, nurios in hyeme, (for 2 in aflate : Burgenfes verb inxenieweighs thirty two grains of Wheat, well dried, and bant Stiremannum fo unum alium AJjutorem. Lib.
twenty pence make an ounce, twelve ounces a pound, Domeldei in Chenth.
and eight pound a gallon of Wine, and e:ght gallons
^ttlpart), GuildbaldaTeitt'nicirvm, Anno 19H.7.
a Bulhcl, which is the eighth
part of a Quarter, 17 £. cap. 32. 22 H. 2.' cap. 8. and 32 H.B.cap. 14. was a
*2. cap. 19.
The word is not yet out of ule^ for place in tendon, where the Fraternity of the Eajler'though we ordinarily fay Lawful Money of England, ling Merchants, otherwife called The Merchants cf the
',yct in die Mir.t, and the like, they fay flerimg Hanfc and Almaine, Anno i E. 6. cap. 13. had their
Money.
(Sterling) When it was found conve- .abode. See Geld. It was at firft fo denominated of
or

the Ground after the Corn is
Dedi un.im careffatam

,

•

Monies, to have acerrain z broad 1 lace or Court where Jieel was fold, upon
proportion
(quantity or
of bafer metal to be mixed which place that Houfe was founded. See Hanfe.
"with the pure Gold ard Silver
*>tOC and j&tofiel,—Prstterea fi homines deflanhall
j the word Sterling or
\Ef'u)l':rg wai then introduced, and has ever finreiboen ditli AbbatH inxenti fuerint in bofo prxdiHi \V. cum
•ufcci to denote the certain proportion or degree of forisfaSt edttoc & ad ftofcel alias fl'Ofecne,
aliquii
nrxnefs, which ought to be retained in the refpecfive ({Uirens corporaliter in terram pereos feifit. fuerit, male
jCcirs. Vicf.
Efj'ay upon Coins, p. 14. See falhr pro dclith, qui taliter inventus fuerit, reddet tres
tiUnt in

the fabrication of

t

'

uitr.Kett'i

LmncFi

Ckfiary in Sterling}.

jcKPirxs, Are thofe places wl.ich were permitted
5ti ['vi ara to-Women of profelied Incontiner.cy, and

folid's,—fimiliter conceffum eft quod ft aliquu inventus
■fuerit cum Irachiis quercnum x el cum aliis minutis bofcis,

forisfalh illo ad ftoc & ad ftofecll, Malefailor itte
fex derarios, E quadam Cart. Convcnticnum,
mers.
derived from the French Ettuxcsr i. inter Will, de Bray, & Abbat. & Convent, de Ofiney.
Items., xel Balneum, bcraufe diffclute perfons are See Zuche.
\vont to prepare themlclves for venerous acts
isDtOCUtfttnb.
See Gavelkind.
by ba¬
thing. And that this is not new, Htmcr Ihews in
gitotail,—Alfrtnoreotoerlxseljatje granted in a=
the Eighth Book of his Odyjf, where he reckons hot lueitfmicnt of tbeCitf, tliat tfjcf bin ail quit of
Baths among the cffemiiure fort cf Pleafures, of thefe Bryztrhel, of Childwit, Zerefgen, nnuof Stotall: &o
:read 11 H. 6. 1. But
King Henry the Eighth about the that no Sheriff of London, neither none other Sfettyear 1546. prohibited them for ever.
Ifinahe Stotall in robe ^antfjeis, &c. This is an old
icJtCiBaiD, Scncfcalluf, Is compounded of flcde, Printed Eook, which delivers it (among ether things)
|placc
and ward ; as much as to fay, as a man appoint¬ as the Charter of Henry the Firft to the City cf Londm:
ed in my place or fiead, and harh many fevera! Appli¬ Eut the word is thought to be miftaken for Sedate.
cations, but always fignities a principal Orftcerwithin
£?toia, Was a Garment which Matrons wore, and
his JurTfdiftion. The grcateft .ot thefe is the Lord reached down to their Buttocks.
Ovid in his fecend
High Steward cf England, whofe Power formerly was Book De Trijiibus mentions the word,
of great extent, but ot later time lo abridged, that
he ha; not uluaily been appointed, but only for the
Quas ftola contingi xittaque fumpta retat.
difpateh cf fome fpecial bufinels, as the arraignment
01 lome Ncbieman in ca<fe of
Trealcn, or fuch like, And Vlpian alfo de Auro 5^ argente, Leg. I. Veftis
which once ended, his Commiffion expires.
Of the Muliebria,inquir,funt, veluti ftols, pallia, tunici,^c.
Court of the High Steward 0}
*)tonc of C3ool, Pctra Lanst, Anno 11 H. 7. cap 4
England, you may read
cum

reddet

-

-—.

i

...

.

■

jthat torItlure
would preffitute their Bodies to all Co¬
is

s u

S T
to weigh fourteen pounds; yet in Lome places
it is more, and in others ic is but twelve and a half,
Le charre de plumbo conjlat ex
qustlibet

Name of Stret-gavel, Mich. 4 E. 1. Coram Rege, An'
tiquity of Purveyance, fol. 222.
«3*jS)trcpttuiS JiUt}tciatte, The circumfhnces of

firmeila evitinct 6.pet,as cxceptu dnabus UbrK,fo qua-

noife and croud, and other turbulent Formalities at a
Procefs or Tryal in a publick Court of Juftice.
And
therefore our wife Anccftors did in many cafes pro¬

^o.formclltt &

libet Vetra. conitat ex 12. libru. Compofido de Ponderibus.
A ftonc of Wax is but eight pound, nor
is
the Jtone of Beef at London
See Weights
any more.
and Sarpler, and alfo C.rmpt^is
Juftice of Peace,
fol. 8;.

Kdtkll de Wridthorp— folvit qui-

i&totl),

libet pro Filiakts fuii maritandis
gcrfon Domino, & Ourlop pro piUabus correptk, & Stottl 0 alia fervitia &
auxilia. Petr. Blef. Contin.Hift. Croyland, p. II 5.

&tobenc.

Sx-Zuche.

From the Saxon Stow, i. locm, villa,
is the place or part where Goods are laid, or the Mo¬
ney that is paid for f uch a place.

&totoagc,

vide, that Right and Juftice lliould bedone in a more
private quiet manner, Sine ftrepitu judiciali.— Poffint
eos fo
eorumSucceffres per omnetn cenfuram Ecctffiajitcam ad omnium & fmguhrimipiS.miffoiumobfervat'mem
abfque Articuli feu Litelli petit hue fo quocunq; ftrepitu
judicial'/compellcre. Parr-ch. Anticjuit.
3^34.
<§)tnp, Strepitus, Deftruction, Mutilation, from
the French Eftropier, i. JMilare,Jlrcpitum fo vaftum
f.icere, i. To make, flrip and wafte, orJlropandmfte.
See Efirepement.
jfetretetoavD, Per iimewirdjohaiwes Stanley Artniger, Clamatquod fcrvientes pacts fo Mmiftrifid infra
feodum de Aidford capere debent de qualibet fuga catallorum^d. Rot. Pla.in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14//. 7.
■

Ought

£>tott)e, According to Doomfday Book fignifies Vil¬
a Village.
^traitsor^)tjeitc, Anno 18 H.6. and 1 Ricb.%.
Sec /Market zelde.
cap. 8. A fort of narrow Cloth or Kerfey focailed.
{£p Jsrttano, Sax. Strande. Any fhoar or bank of
<»)trono, Is a Saxon word, fignifying a fhoar or
a Sea or River.
An immunity from cuftom and all bank of a Sea, or any great River.
In a Charter of
impofition upon Goods cr VefTels by Land or by Wa¬ King Richard, Dated at Canterbury the 4th of Novem¬
ter, was ufually exprefs'd byJlrand and Jheam.
As ber, in thefirft Year of his Reign,vve find chefe words,
King Henry 2. to the Church of Rochefler,
Con- Richardm Rex, &c. Not urn fact mm vobit nos concefjiffe,
cedo dy cmprim in perpetuum cum facta frfolp, ftrand !&c. Deo & fantlo Albano Eccleftafua fanZH Ofvvini'Ve
and fiream.
Mm. Anglic. Tom. j,.p. 4.
So the lame Tynemuth, cells, fanfli Albani <&■ Monach'u ibidem Deo
Prince
granted to all Tenants and Traders within the ifervientibm omnes terrasfuasfyomneshominesfuos, cum
Honour of Walingford, that— by Water and by
Land,\facha,foca, iDDer ftrono $ (tremc, Oil iDODC $ fcltie,
by Wood and by Strand, Quieti fint de thelonio, palia- Toll, Themfy Grithburge, Hamfocne, Murdrum & Fore,
gio, foe. Faroch.Antiquit. p. 114. Hence the Street \ flail Danegetd, Infangenetbef fo Vtfangenethef, Flemiinthe Weft Suburbs of London, which lay next
chrUefrinieth, Blodwit, Wrec\e, foe. And the Gloff. in
fhoar or bank cf'the Thames, is called the Strand. 10.
Scriptoresinterpreting thefe words, £Da (JronD 9
And G.
Duglafe mentions the Strandisof the Sea. See ftveme, 0!l li?QiC $ fclD, faith,— Voces Anglica veteStrond.
res & in antiquioris <cui chart« crebro repertu; Frivile<£)tratrt>e&, ( From the Saxon Scpan5, A fhore gium fapiunt feu potius Frivilegii latitudinem five amplior bank of the Sea, or any great River)
Is, when any tudinem <& fie Lathe legantur, in Littore, in Fluvio, in
Ship is either by Tern pert, or ill Steerage, run on ground, Sylva & Campo.
and fo perifhes, Stat. 17 Car. t. cap. 14. See Strond.
^trumpet, Merctrix, Was heretofore ufedforan
SitraVj If any Beaft do by chance go dftray, and addition, Jur.prdtfentat, &c. quod Johannes de Maincome within the Liberty of the Prior, and fhall be
waring de Whatcroft de Cum. Cell. Ejq; Laurentinm de
taken by his Bayliffs, it flail be carried to the Pin¬ Warren de Davenham Efy; &c. Hugo de Sondebach,
fold, and there kept a year and a day 5 if no Man Toman, Hoplein, Norman de Com.Ce/lr. Husbond-Knave,
claim it within that time, then the Prior fhall have Williemus le Birchwood de Clyve-Knave cum plurimu
it: But if any one come, and (hall
lawfully prove Jaliis & Agnes Cawes de medio Wico de ConJ. Ceflr.
ir to be his, he fhall give for every Foot one penny, j ^trumpet,—Tali die domum Ranulphi Madocke, vi
and pay the charges of keeping,
and then he fhall
armis, &c. fregerunt; &c Pla. apud Cefir. 6H.6.
have his Beaft again. Ex RegiSt. Priorat.de Cohjsford. m. 2. in Dorfo.
See Ejhay.
%j* S>trt>&,The eighth part of a Seam or Quarter
Stranger, May be derived from the French Ejl ran¬ of Corn, a Strike or Bufliel.— Solvent nomine decimagier, aliena. It fignifies generally in our Language, a rum molendini fex modios alias fex flryk bladi prout moMan born out of the Land, or unknown; but in the lendumobvenerit eidem molendini.
Cartular. Reeding.
Law it hath a fpecial
Signification, for him that is not MS. fol. 116. a.
5>tuD, Freely to buy and fell as well in Chejleras
privy ok party to an Aft. As a Jlranger to a Judg¬
ment, Old Nat. Brev.fol. 128. is he to whom a judg¬ in the County and Wiches, where there was no Law, all
ment doth not belong ; and in thisSenfe it is directly
things with Toll and Stud, befides Salt and Horfes,
Mon. Ang. 2 par. fol. 187. haply it may be the fame
contrary to party or privy. See Privy.
jaHteam-toojhflj fs a kind of Worlds in the Stanna¬ with Jluth, which fee.
§&tutl), Per Stuth clamat effe quiet, de exallioneperies, which you may find mentioned 27 H. 8. cap. 23.
Concerning thefe, Camden in his Britan. tit. Cornwal, cunia a finghlis villis— per vicecom. comitat. Ceflrim,
hath thefe words, Horumftannariorum five metallico- PI, in Itin. ibid. 14 H. 7.
rum operum duo
funt Genera • Alterum Lode-works, al&ubsjiar£bat3 Submarefcallm, Is an Officer in the
terum Stream-works vacant, hoc in locis inferhribus eft Marflialfea, who is Deputy to the chiefMarfial of the
cum foffis
agendis flanni venas fellantur & fluviorumal- King's Houfe, commonly called The Knight-Marflial,
veos fubinde defleflunt; illudin
locis tditioribm, cumin and hath the cufiody of the Prifoners there, Cromp.
mintibw Puteos, quos fhafts vacant in magnam altitudi- fur. fol. 104. He is otherwife called
Vnder-Marfliat.
nem defodiunt
cunicutos agunt.
0' §&ubntt\)Ave, To cut the finews of the Legs or
^treet-^atKl or ^»tret=gabel, Qiilibet tenens in Thighs, to Ham-ftring. It was a good old culiom in
Maneria. de Cholington dabit 2 s. pro itu ej- reditu, MS. England, Meretrices & impudicas mulieres fubnervare.
detemp. E. 4. Every Tenantof that Mannor, (iaCorn. Vid. Osbernum de vita S. Dunfiani, apud Whirtoni,Angl.
Suffex) paid yearly two fhillings for his going out and Sacr. P. Q.p. 146.
returning into it, to the Lord of the Mannor, by the
<a)ui)0?nattott, Subornath, A ferret cr under-hand
lain,

preparing

1

4
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preparing, inftrufling or bringing in a falfe Wicnef;,
or
corrupting or alluring to do fuch a falle Aft. Hence
jubornation of Perjury mentioned in the Aft of General
Pardon, 12 Car. 2. cap. 8. Is the alluring to Perjury,
fubornation ofWitneffes, 32 H. 8. cap. $. and 3 par. h\ji.
fnl. 167.
&ubpcena, Is a Writ whereby all Perfons under
the degree of Peerage are called into Chancery,in fuch
cafe only where the Common Law fails, and hath
nude no provifion •, fo as the party who in equity
hath wrong, can have no ordinary remedy by the
Rules and Courfeof the Common Law, WeS Symbol.
part 2. tit. Proceedings in Chancery, feft- 18. Eut Peers
of the Realm in fuch Cafes are called by the L ord Chan¬
cellor's, or Lord Keeper's Letters,giving notice of the
Suit intended againft them, and requiring them to
appear. There is alfo a Subpcena ad teflificandum, for
the fummoning of Witnellcs as well in Chancery as
other Courts. There is alfo a Subpcena in the Exche¬
quer, as well in the Court of Equity there, as in the
Office of Pleas. And thefc Names proceed from the
words in the Wrir, which charge the Party fummoned to appear at the day and place atfigned, Subpoena

Smcfcing, Per Sucking, hoc eslfare quiet, de illis

avierciamentis quando teflUurlttttcn, ideSl,fupervi[ores,
del

il9eoDOlC0S,

fopr&monit.fuerht adim-

parcand. fo faciend, claufuras, illas fimul cum vicinis
fuis, ille qui non venit ad talem prsmonitioncm, amerciatm er.it ad pretium uniw vomeris, Anglicc a ;S)UClie
petty quatmr denarii fo hoc quotiefcunq; pr&monit. non
venetit.
Plac. in itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 Hen. 7.
gj* jSmctta, Sella, Suit or Service done to a fuperior L--rd. From the French Suivre, fequi, to fol¬
low.— Pro omnibus fervitiis, curia fellis, fuettis, releviis, txc. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 252.
g^* S)uffctcntta pacio, A Grant or Sufferance of
Peace cr Truce.
Pro quadam fufferentia pacis
cum illis habenda per umm annum duratura.
CJauf.
16 Kdw. 3.p. 2. m. 2.

Suffragan, Suffraganw, Is a titular Eifliop ap¬
pointed to aid and affift the Eilhop of the Dioccfe,
Co. 2. Inft. fol. 79. calls him a Bijliop'% Vicegerent. Spelman fays, Dicuntur Epifcopi qui Archicpifcopo
fuffragari
fo ajftjfere tenentur, fo fuffraganei dicuntur quia eorum
fufffagtis cauftn Ecclefiaflicx jiidicantur. By thC26 H.8.
Centum Libr'arunt.
See Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 33. and cap. 14. The Diocelari may eJeft two honeft and difAnno 1 5 Hen. 6. cap. 4.
creet fpi ritual Perfons, foe. and that every
fuch Perfon (lull be called Bijhop Suffragan.
<£mb(Ioium CatrjeDjatcum. See CathedraticJe.
&uit or &utt,SV&*,Signifies a following another,
&ubGX>l>, Subfidium, Signifies an Aid,Tax orTribute, granted by Parliament to the King, for the urgent but in divers fenfes. The firlt is a Suit in Law, and
Occafions of the Kingdom, to be levied of every Sub¬ is divided into real and personal, and is all one with
ject, according to the rate of his Land or Goods, Allkn real and perfonal, Kitch./o/. 74. Secondly, Suit
after four millings in the pound for Land, and two of Court, or Suit-Jervice, is an Attendance that Tenants
fliillings eight pence for Goods. No Hiftory menti¬ owe to the Court of their Lord, 7 H. j.cap. 2.Thirdons that the Saxon King had any Subfidies after the
ly, Suit Covenant is, when your Anceftor hath cove¬
manner of Ours at
preleritj but they had both Levies nanted with mine to fue to his Court. Fourthly, Suit
of Money and pcrfonal Services towards the building Cujiom, when I and my Anceftors have been feized
and repairing of
Cities, Caftles,Bridges, Military Ex¬ of your own and your Anceftors fuit, time out of
peditions,^.which theycaIl'd3l5urgbote,21l3?fgbote, mind. Fifthly, Suit real or regal, when Men come
llrrcfarc, t?eregelt>, tkc. But when the Danes ha- to the Sheriff's Turn or Leer. See Leet. Sixthly,
ralfed the Land, King EtbeUred yielded to pay them Sute fignifies the following one in Chace, as Fref)>for redemption of Peace feveral great fums of Money Suit, Wefim. 1. cap. 46. Laftly,it fignifies a Petition
yearly. This was called 3Danegelt>, for the levying mfide to the King, or any great Perfon.
of which, every Hide of Land was taxed yearly at
S>utt of the lying's 32>eace, Sella pads Regis, Is
twelve pence, Lands of the Church only excepted, the purluing a Man for breath of the King's Peace by
and thereupon it was after called Hydagium, and that Treafons, Infurreftions, or Trefpafles,
6 Rich. 2. flat.
Name remained afterward upon all Taxes and Subfi¬ 2. cap. 1. and 27 R. 2. cap. 15. and 5 H. 4.
cap. 15.
dies impofed on Lands; tor fometimes it was laid up¬
S>Mt--fllt>et\ See Sute-filver.
on Cart!e,and then was termed Hornegeld.
The AV©ultug. See Swoling.
mans called thefe fometimes Taxes, fometimes Tal¬
!£f* <3>ulcus aqux, A fmall brook or ftream of
lages, other-whiles Auxilia fo fubfidia. The Conque¬ water, called in fome places a S%, in EJfex a Da£e.
In fine inferiore ipfius mer& defcendit
rs
had thefe Taxes, and made a Law for the man¬
quidam fulcus
ner of their levying, as appears in Emendationibut
fluens inter medium de Stanford-more, &c. Paroch. Anejut, pag. 125. feft. Vblktmu fo hoc ft miter, foe. tiquit. p. 531.
nun v years alter the Conqueft they were levyed otheribuimna, Saugma, Sauma, Fr. Saume, Somme.
wile than now, as every ninth Lamb, every ninth Properly any load or burden of a Horfe. In old Char¬
Hecce, and every ninth Sheaf, 14 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. ters we frequently find Sauma vini, and fumma ligni,
20. Of which you may fee great variety in Raflatl's
for a Horfe-Load of Wine or Wood. Mr. Somner be¬
Abridgment,i\r.Taxes,Tenths, Fifteenths,Subfidies, foe. lieves, that this fore of burden gave name to a Sumpand 4 hfi. fol. 26. foilWhence we may gather tcr Horfe, Lat. Equut faumarius, Fr. Somiere.——
there is no certain Rate, but as the Parliament fliall
Summa frumenti, Sax. Seam and Seam-byrden, was
think fit. Subfidy is in our Statutes, fometimes con¬ the quantity of eight Bufhels,or a Quarter,
ftillcall'd
founded withCw/rowy, 11H. 4. cap. 7. See Benevolence, a Seam in Kent, and other South-parts. Summa fru¬
and 15 Car. 2. cap. 7.
menti, and Summa bladi,\i frequent in our old Writ¬
Subgjuntia?,The Eaves of a Houfe, Teguls. propen- ings.
dentes extra teltum dmw ad parietum dcfenfnnem, tie
Rummage. See Sumage and Seme.
imbriht* corrumpantnr, Vocab. wriufque-, juris.
<toum&&,Sumagium fo lummagium, A Horfe-load,
Sjubfttturc, Sublhtutw, One placed under another alfo Toll tor Carriage on Hortebsck, Cromp. Jur. fol.
to tranfaft, or do fome bufinefs.
191. For where the Charter of the Forell, cap. 14.
S'tlCCfntun, Gemma eS ex gummi arboris Gleffmx hath thefe words, For a Horfe that bears loads every
cnngelatx, qUdm diximw appeltari a Grxcis eledrum. half-year a halfpenny: The Book called PupillaOculi,
Of which Juvenal.
uteth thefe words, Pro
unoequo portante fummagium,
In cu)iu manibut ceu pivguia Succina tritas
per dimidium annum obclum, Chart. E. 1. num. 17. It
Cernis Ephemeridas.
is otherwjfe called a Seame : And a Seame in the
And Martial, Incluft temem fuccina gemma feram.
Weftern parts is a Horfe-lcad.
2d* &umtna
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*3T» Summa IKegta, Summa media, &r. The dif¬ ted to a Benefice upon oneTitle, and B. isadmitced,inferent meafiire of the feam or quarter of Corn, is thus, ftituted, &c. by the Prefencment of another. See

ufefully noted in the old Cartulary of Feterburgh cal¬
Summa Regia per quam emitur &
Summa media per quam Prspnfitimetunt
apud Burgum. Summa de granario per quam

led Swafham.lenditur in foro;

fatta liberatio de exitu pijlrini. Summa quarta, per
qn.im datur Merecorn infra curiam. Summa Regia excedit veteran futnmam in tanta portion;
qmd j'eptem
fumma: Regyx faciunt otto fummas veteres. Item feptem fumma:
Regia? faciunt Duodecim fummas degranario.
Swafham, MS. f. 220.
ftp Sumcr^lW£>=uH)cr, Homines quoque de walda
debent unam domutn afl ivulem qua Anglice diciturSnmtrhus invenire, aut viginti folidos dare.
Cuftumalede
Nevvington juxta Sitingburn, MS. From whence it
may be inferr'd, that the Lords or Owners of the

Diflricls of Wood in the weald of Kent,
ufed to vifit thofe places in Summer time, when for
their better accommodation, their Under-tenants were
bound to prepare little Summer Huts or Houfesfor
their reception, or elfepaya compofmon in Money.
Dens and

j

Smnmoneas, Is a Writ JudiciaI,of great diverfity,
according to the divers Cafes wherein it is ufed, which
fee in the Table of the Regifter Judicial.
Summoner, Summonitor, Is a petty Officer, that
calls or cites a Man to any Court •, thefe ought to be
boni homines, that is in Fleta's Judgment, Libert homi¬
nes
ideo boni, quia terras tenentes, quod fint coram
tal'ibiM Jujiiciarin ad certos diem & locum fecundum mandatum Jufticiariorum viceccmiti direttum, parati inde
facere recognitionem, lib. 4. cap. 5. feet. Et cum.
gjr- Summonitores were properly the Summoners or
Apparitors, who cited in Delinquents to appear at a
certain time and place, to anfwer any charge or com¬
plaint exhibited againfl them. Two Perfons were
join'd in thisOffice, who in citations from a fuperiour
Cjurt, were to be Peers or Equals of the Party cited.
At leafl the Barons were to be fummon'd by none
under the degree of Knights.
Hence Summonitores
ordinarii, legates, boni, &c.
-Summone ibidem per
bonos Summonitores eundim thmam
quod fit coram nobis
in craflino S. Johannts Baptift* refponfuruf ad hoc quod
proponetur.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 177. Hence in the
Diocefs of Canterbury, the Apparitorsin each Deanery
are call'd
the Sumners, which was their Title, we
know, in Chaucer's time.
e3»g»ummonito?es Scaccartt, Thofe Officers
whoafTtfted in collecting the King's Revenues, by ci¬
ting the Defaulters into theCourt of Exchequer.
De [cutagio quod per Summonitores fcaccarii exigis. Pa¬
roch. Antiquit. p. 200.
Summons, Summonitio, WithusasmuchasKocdtioinjus, or citatio among the Civilians; And thence
is our word Sumner, which in French is Somoneur, i.
vocator, monitor. Summons of the Exchequer, 3 E. i.
cap. 19.
How Summons is divided, and what circumflances it has to be obferved, See Fleta, lib. 6.
cap. 6, 7.

Summons in terra pettta, Kitch'm, fol. 286. Is
that Summons which is made upon the Land, which
the Party (ac whofe Suit the Summons is fent forth)
feeks to have.
Summons at) SaJarranttsanD, knifequaturfubfuo
periculo, Dyer, fol. 69. num. 3*. Summoneat adWarranti^andum, Is the Procefs whereby the Vouchee is
called.

See Co.

on

Lit.fol.

101.

b.

Suinptuat'i.'3Laln0,Are Liws made

to reflrain ex¬
in Apparel, and prohibit coftly Clothes; of
which we ha^e heretofore had many in England, but
all repealed, Anno 1 Jac. See 3 Inji. fol. 199.
cels

^Iiptt4niiitution^uper-injiitutio,0aelnj}jtution
upon

another;

as

where A. is admicted and inflitu-

I/utchin'sCifc

\aCo.Rep. 2. par. fol. 463.
Supetonerationepaftura;, IsaWrit Judicial, that
lies againfl him who is impleaded in the County, for
the overburdening of a Common with his Cattel,in cafe
where he was formerly impleaded for it in theCounty,
and the Caufe is removed into the

King's Courc ac
Weflminfter.
Super $jcrog;attt)a IScgts, is a Writ which lay
againfl the King's Widow, for marrying without his
Licence, F.N. B. fol. 17?.
SupetfcDeas, Is a Writ in divers Cafes, and fignifies in general a Command to flay, or forbear the do¬
ing of that which ought not to be done, or in appea¬
rance of Law were to be done, were it not for that
whereon the Writ is granted.
For example, A Man
regularly is to have furety of peace againfl him of
whom he will fwear he is afraid, and the Juflice re¬
quired hereunto cannot deny him; yet if the Party be
formerly bound to the Peace, either in Chancery, or
elfewhere, this Writ lies, to flay the Juflice from
doing thac which otherwife he ought not to denySee the Table of the Reg. Orig. and Judic. and F.N.B,
fol. 23d. for preventing the Superfeding of Execu¬
tions. See the Statute 16, 17 Car. z. c<//>_8.
Super ftatutum Edward 3. focrfus Sertoantess
ULabojes, Is a Writ that lies againfl him who keeps
my Servants, departed out of my Service, againfl
Law, F. N.B. fol. 167.
Super ftatuto t>eYork,quo mil ferratltteller,$c.
Is a Writ lying againfl him that ufes Victualling either
in grofs, or by retail, in a City or Borough Town,
during the time he is Mayor, &c. F. N. B. fol. 172.
Super ftatuto, 1 E. 3. cap. 12, 13. Is a writ that
lay againfl the King's Tenant holding in chief, which
alienateth the King's Land without his Licence,
F.N.B. fol. 173.
Super ftatuto facto pour Senefljal 3 ^arujal
tie lRot», SC. Is a Writ lying againfl the Steward, or
Marfhal, for holding Plea in his Court of Free-hold,
or for Trefpafs or Contracts not made within the
King's Houfhold, F.N.B. fol. 241.
Super ftatuto tie Uttttculis Cieri, Cap. 6. Is a
Wric againfl the Sheriff or other Officer, that diflrains
in the King's High-way, or in the Glebe land, ancient¬
ly given to Rectories, F. N. B. fol. 173.
Superlufo?, IsaLatine wordfignifyingaSurveyor
or Overfeer: Ic was anciently, and ftill is a Cuflom
among fome, efpecially of the better fort, romakea
Supervisor of a Will, but it is to little purpofe; How¬
ever the firfl might be good, that he
fhould fupervife
the Executor, and fee the Will truly performed.
SupertJifo?, Or as now Surveyorof the High-ways,
Anno 5 Eli^. cap. 13.
See Surveyor.
Superficies, Is the furface or top of the Earth,
and whatfoever is upon the face thereof, Vocab.
utriufq; juris.
Supplieamt, Is a Writ iffuing out of the Chancery,
for taking the Surety of Peace againfl a Man: It is
directed to the Jullicesof Peace of theCounty and did
Sheriff, and is grounded upon the Statute, Anno 1 E. 3.
cap. 16. which Ordains, That certain perfons in Chan¬
cery fhall be affigned to take care ot the Peace. See
F. N. B. fol. 80.
This Writ was of old called Breve
de minis, as Lambart faith in his Eirenarcha, out of the
Regift. Orig. fol. 88.
S«r cut til t)tta, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir of
that Woman, whofe Husband has aliened her Land in
Fee, and fhe brings not the Writ Cui in vita for the
recovery of her own Land; In this cafe her Heir may
have this Writ againfl the Tenant after her deceafe,
F.N.B.

fol.

193.
F f f

Surcharge

s tr

s u

Surcharge of the jFojeft, Superonerat'wForejU, Is, fion, and that he yields and gives up the fame unto
him: for every SurrenJerer ought forthwith to give
pofTefTion of the things furrendred, Weft Symbol, part.
1. lib. 2. fell. 503. where are feveraJ Prefidents:
There may be alfo a Surrender without writing: and
therefore there is faid to be a furrender in Deed, and a
furchargeth, 3 Inft. fol. 293.
furrender
in Law; A furrender in Deed is, that which is
Surety of the $eace, Security PacU (fo called,
caufe the Party that was in fear is thereby fecured,) really and fenfibly performed.
A furrender in Law is,
Is an acknowledging of a Bond to the Prince, taken intendment of Law by way of confequenr, and not
aftual.
See of this Perkins, cap. 9. fofol. 606. As if"
a competent Judge of Record, for the k^p'mg °f
by
afe of a Farm, and during
the Peace. This Peace may ajujtice of the Peace Com- j a man have a
the term,
mand, either as a Minifter, when he is commanded heacceptof a newLeafe, thisAdtisinLawa.SVimifoof the former, Co. 6. Rep.fol. 11. There is alfo a
thereto by a higher Authority ; or as a Judge,
cuftowhen
he doth it of his own Power, derived from his Com- mary Surrender of the Copyhold-Land, for which fee
when a Commoner puts on more Eeafls in the Poxeft
than he has right to, Manwood, part. 2. cap. 14. num.
And is taken from the Writ De fecunda fuperoneratione Fajlura in the fame fenfe, when the Commoner

miflbn.

Of bath thefe, fee Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. Coke fup. Littleton, feft. 74.
Surrogate, Surrogatus, One that is fubftituted
Security de

2-77- See Peace. See Supplicavit.
bono geftu, Surety of the good abearing

differs from appointed in the

this, that whereas the Peace is not broken without
an Affray, or fuch like; the Surety de bono geftu may
be broken by the number of a Man's Company, or by
his or their Weapons and Harnefs.
5^J"5)urimcI)ii, A Loaf of courfer white Bread,
fuch as in Kent is called Ravel-Bread, Conventm de
Wart re concedit Joanni de Torp qualibet ebdomada 14.
albas Michat conventuales fo '4 galones meliom cervifix
fo fervitoribm Juit 4. albas Michas fo 13. magnas
furmichas, item 4 panes baftard. 28 Mart. 1309.
ExRegiftr.Grenfeld Archiepifc.Ebor.MS. f. 119. Per¬
haps Sura micha was only leaven Bread •, there is now
a fort of Oaten Cake in the North call'd Sour-Cake.
Surplufage, Surplufagium, Cometh of she French
Surplus, i. corolarium ; and llgnifiesin the Common
Law a fuperfluity, or addition, more than needeth,
which fometimes is a caufe that a Writ abateth, Broke,
tit. Nugation and Superfluity, fol. 100. Plowden, fol.
67,. Dives and Maningham'% Cafe, it is fometimes
alio applied to matter of Account, and denotes a
greater disburfemenr than the charge of the Accoun¬
tant amounteth unto; Sat'ttfaciant in omnibm quod
conjunllum fuerit per pr&dWum computum inter eos dc
furplufagio recepto de aver'm vendit'u, 8ic. Ordinario de marifco Romeneienfi, pag. 38

SuUmg0,InDoo.v»/^;,Book,accordingtoMr.^Hr>s

Interpretation, are taken for Alders. But in 1. Inft.
fol. 4. for Elders.
I^&uUnga, Sullinga, A Swolinge, a PloughLand. Sax. Sul, a Plough.
Offa Rex totim Angli& dedit Janiberto Archiepifcopo ad Ecclefiam Chrifli
Dorobern. terrain triumaratrorum quamCantiani Anglice
dicuht tres Swolinges. Mon. Angl. vol. 1. p. 19. a.
StiUery, Denotes a Plough-land, as the fame Mr.
Agar interprets it out oiDoomfday.
Surgeon, Chirurgw, May be deduced from the
French Chirurgeon, fignifying him that dealeth in the
Mechanical part of Phyfick, and the outward Cures
performed with the hand; and therefore is compound¬
ed of two Greek words, u i%_.
marnu, i$yov, opw :
And for this caufe are they not allowed to minifter
inward Medicine. See the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 4.
and Polton's Abridgment, tit. Surgeons.
Surrejoinder, Is a fecond defence of the Plaintiffs
Action, oppofite to the Defendants Rejoyner, Weft
Symb. part 2. tit. Supplications, fed. 57. and therefore
Hotoman calls it Triplicationem, que eft fecunda aSoris
defenfio contra rei duplicationem oppof'ta.
S>utrcbuttet, Is a fecond Rebutter, or a Rebutting
more

than

once.

See Rebutter.

§2iUVXZnTiev,Surfum-redditio,han Inflrument in wri¬
ting, teflifying with apt words, that the particular Te¬
nant of Lands or Tenements for life, or years, doth
fufficiently confent and agree, That he which has the
next or immediate remainder or feverfion
thereof,
Hull alio have the prefent Eftateof the fame in pofief-

of

an

or

of another, moft commonly
a Bilhop, or of a
Bifhops Chancellor.
Sutfile, Superftfa, 32/^8. cap. 48. Seems to be
efpecia! name uled in theCafileof Dover, for fuch
room

Penalties and Forfeitures

as

are

laid upon tliofe that

their Duties or Rent for Caftleward at their
days. Bralton hath i t in a general fignification, lib. 5.
trail. 3. cap. i.num. 8. and Met a,"lib. 6. cap.
3. m
princ.
&uv)3t\>oi,Supervifor,ha French Word compound¬
ed of fur i. fuper and veoir,cernere,videre.lt fignifies with
us, one that has the over-feeing or care of fome great
pay not

Perfon's Land

or

Works.As the Surveyor-General of the

Kings Mannors, Cromp. Jitr. fol. 39. And in this fenfe
it is taken, 33 H. 8. cap. 39. where there is a Court
of Surveyors erefted: And the Surveyor of the Wards
and Liveries.
But he is taken away with the Court
of Wards and Liveries, by the Statute made Anno
12

Car. 2. cap. 24.

Surfeepo?of ttjefetng's Cjccrjange, 9 H.$.ftat.2.
cap. 4.
Was an Officer whofe name feems in thefe
days to be changed into fome other; for there is
none fuch now, or elfe the Office now difufed.
fimrfctfoOJ, From the French Surviure, \. fuperejfe,
Signifies the longer liver of two Joynt-Tenants. See
Bro. tit. Joynt-temnts, or of any two joyned in the
Right of any thing.
Suo&ttt. See G ally-half-pence.
SUB, Vnum fuit Machinamentum, quod noftr.
Suem, vtteres vineam xocant, qua machina levibu* lignis
colligata, teHotabuliscratibu(q-,contexto,lateribut crudis
coriiscommtmitis, protegit in fe fubftdentes,qui quaft mo
re fuis
ad murorum fuffodienda penetrant fundamenta
Will. Malmsbur. Hift. lib. 4.
Prsparare fecerant
variarum argumenta machinarum. Alii Sues roftratas.
alii Contos, alii Sues, five
quodcunq; genus vel prius vi[urn vel tunc excogitatum. Ricardi Regis Iter Kierofol.
cap. 59. Let the Etymologies confider, whether the
large Tubs with two Ears, carried on Mens fhoulders
by a Pole or large flick, be not hence called Sows
and the flicks whereon they are carried Sotvftangs.
Sulpniflori or Sufpenfe, Sufpenfio, Is a Temporal
flop of a Man's Right; as when a Seigniory, Renr, foe.
by reafon of the Unity of poffeflion thereof, and of
the Land out of which they ilfue are not in ejfe
for:
time, fo tunc dormiunt, but may be revived or awa¬
ked, and fo differs from extinguilhment, which dies
for ever, Bro. tit. Extinguifhment and
Sufpenfion, fol.
314. and Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 10. fell. 559. Suf¬
penfion is alfo ufed fometimes by us, as it is in the
Canon-Law pro minori
Excommunicatione, Anno 24 H.8.
cap. 12, See Vocab. utriufq; juris.
Sufptral, (From the Latin fufpirare, i. ducere fufpiriaj and feems to be a fpring of Water patting un¬
der the ground toward a Conduit or
Ciflern, 35 H. 8.
cap. 10. And indeed the word is
word ; for Sufpiral in that
tum

Caverna, the mouth of

an

abfolute French

Tongue fignifies fpiramen-

a

Cave

or

Den.

Stue.

s w
&atc.

See Suit.

&utc=Glber, Isafmall Renr, or fum of Money,
which, if paid, does excufe the Freeholders from
the appearance at the Court Barolis within the Honour
of Clun in Shropfhire.
j£f» ^utocldlbcr, Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbtt'u de Sanllo Edmundo
A[>ud grangim per totum
annum
fmt xiij. famuli capientes xiij. metecorns—
ad quemlibet metecorn datur fingulis unm denarim ad
Suwelfilver fo eft fumnia de Suwelfilver/w annum ix.
fol.
. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi,
MS.f. 322.
&>'SO^\l,Cygnus, He that ftealeth the Eggs of Swans
out of cheir Nells, (hall be imprifoned for a year and
a day, and lined according to the
King's pleafure; one
moyety to the King, and the other to the Owner of
the Land where the Eggs were fo taken j and it was
a Cuflom in ancient time, that he which ftole aSwan
in an
open and common River, lawfully marked, the
fame Swan, (if it may be) or another Swan fliall be
hanged in a Houfe by the beak; And he which ftole
ir, in recompence thereof, compelled to give the Own¬
er as much Corn as
may cover all the Swan, by put¬
ting and turning the Corn upon the head ofthe Saw,
until the head of the Swan be covered with Corn.
See Co. 7,-Rep. Cafe of Swans.

S>toanl)erD.

See King's Swainherd.
&»iX>ammotX alias fj&tQ&in\nott,Swakmotast Sig¬
nifies a Courc touching matters of the Foreft,and held

by the Charter of the Foreft thrice in the year, be¬
fore the Verderors as Judges. Anno 3 H. 8. cap. 18.
What tilings are inquirable in the fame, you may
read in Cromp. Jurifd.fol. 108. And it is as incident
to a Foreft, as a Court of
Pye-Powder to a Fair; Nul¬
lum Swain-motum de csttero teneatur, in Regno noflro
nifi ter in Anno, viz. in Principio quindecim dierum ante
fejlum fantli Michael, foe. circa, fejhmfantli Martini,
& initio quindecim dierum ante fejium janfii Johannis,
Baptifta;, foe. Charta de Forefta tam Regis Johan.
quam Hen. 3. cap. 9. See 4 Infi.fol. 289. This word is
compounded of the Saxon J"pang, a Country Swain,
or Boclandman, and Gemot.
Conventusf as Mr. Lam¬
bert thinks in his Explication of Saxon -words, verb.
Conventus ; with whom agrees Manwood in his ForeftLaw, pag. 11. Sec Rennet's Gloffary.
^inarff'ttiotttp, Cbe Swarff-Money is one pen=
np halfpenny, it mud be paiD befo?c the riling of
tbe&un; tlje partp mud go th^tce about the
Crofs, ano fap the Swarff-Money, ano then tafee
c&itnefs, anb then lap it in the bole : 3nb toben
pou babe to bone, lootiUcll that pour ©litnefs do
not beceibe pou:
0? if tt be be not paib, pou gibe
a great Jfo?feitute,jcjcjes. anb a tobttcIIBull, This
Expofition was found in an old M.S. containing the
Rents due to the Catesbyes in Lodbrooke, and other pla¬
to

of

Warwickfliire; but fuppofed to be miflaken,or
fignific the fame with Warth-money. See Ward-penny.

ces

ifetoepage, Is the Crop of Hay got in a Meadow,
in fome parts of England, Co. on

called alfo The fwepe
Lit. fol.
4.

id5" &toatha, Sax. Swath, a Swathe, or as in
Sweath, in fome Parts a Swarth, i. e. a
ftraightrow of cut Grafs or Corn, as it lies after the
Scithe atfirft Mowing of it.
A Swathe of Meadow
was a long narrow
flip of Ground, like a Selion in Arable Land, William Barward fold his part of five
Kent a

terrdt, in Saxon Sulung, from ful or futh, aratrum; as to this day in the We Hern parrs, a Plow is
called a Sul, and a Plow-ftaff a Sulpaddle.
It is the
fume with Carucata tens, that is, as much as one

(wclinga

Plow
thers

Till in

a
year: A Hide of Land, though oan uncertain quantity.— Terram trim
aratrorum quam Cantiani Anglice dicunt, Cb?ec ftoO-

can

fay it is

lings.
<a>too?tt lUpjotbcra, Fratrec jurat/. Perfons(
Oath covenanted to lhare each the 0Statutum eft quod ibi debent populi
omnes fo getites
univerfx fingulis arms, femel in anno
fcilicet convenirejcilicet incapite Kalendarum Maii,fo
fe fide facramento non frail 1 ibi in unum fo ftmul cmfederare fo confolidare, ficut conjurati Fratres. Leg.
Edw. Conf. cap. 35.
In any notable Expedition to
invade and conquer an Enemies Country, it was the
cuftom for the more eminent Soldiers of Fortune, to
engage themfeles by reciprocal Oaths to lhare the
Rewards of their Service. So in the Expedition of
Duke William'mto England, Eudo and Pinco were fworn
Brothers and Co-partners in the Efface which the
Conqueror allotted to them. So were Robert de Oily
and Riger de Iveri
Robertus de Oleio fo Rogerius
de Iverio Fratres jurati, fo per fidem fo factamentum
confxderati venermt adconqueftum Anglid. Paroch. An¬
tiquit. p. 57. No doubt this practice gave cccafion to
our Proverb of fworn Brother, and Brethren in Iniqui¬
ty, becaufe of their dividing Plunder and Spoil.
5>pband font, Pax fo fecuritat, And accordingly
we read in the Laws of
KingCanutus, cap.-ij. Eallum,
Cpircenum, Mannum ry6, rom jgemene,
that is, Omnibus Chriftianu Pax fofecuritai communis
ejlo.
&plba ca?bua,Wood under twenty years growth;
Coppice-wood. Seethe Statute45 £. 3. cap. 3. It is 0therwife called in Law-French Sub-boit, 2 InJl.fol.642.
who by mutual
ther's Fortune.

§&\>nob,Synodus, A Meeting or Affembly of Ecclefiaftical Perfons concerning Religion, of which there
are four kinds: l.General, where Bilhops, foe. meet
of all Nations. 2. National, where thofeofone Nati¬
on
only come together. 3. Provincial, where they
of one only Province meet. 4. Diocefan, where thole
of but one Diocefe meet.
See Convocation, which is
all one with a Synod, only the one is a Greek, and the
other a Latin word.

i&pnofial, Synodale, Is a Tribute in Money,paid to
Bilhop, or Arch-deacon, by the Inferior Clergy
at Eafter Villtation; and it is called Synodale quia in
fynodo frequentius dabatur. The Impropriation of
Derehuit in Com. Glou. pays yearly 7 s. 9 d. Pro Synodalibus fo Procuratknibus. Pat. 20 July 34 H. 8. Et
quod fmt quieti A Synodalibus fo ab omni Epifcopali confuetudine excepto denario beati Petri, Mom Ang.2.par.
fol. 275. See the hijhrical Difcourfe of Procuration and
Synodals, pag. 66. & 98. Thefe are called otherwife Synodies in the Stature of 32 Hen. 8. cap. id. yet
in the Statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 19. Synodals Provincial
feems to fignifie the Canons or Conftitutions of a Pro¬
vincial Synod. And fomctimes Synodale is ufed for the
Synod it felf.,
g^i§>t>no&ale6 telleo,The Urban and Rural Deans
were at firlt fo call'd, from
informing and attefling
the diforders of Clergy and People in the Epifcopal
Synod. But when they funk in their Authority, the
Synodica! Witneffes were a fort of impanell'd Grand
the

Swaths in a Meadow called Bi^emore— duo. Swaths,
dilli prati jacent utfequitur
■ fo dust. Swathes apud Jury, to inform
Mathamms.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 399. Hence in the and two or three

of,

or

prefenc Offenders,

a

Prieft

Lay men for every Parifh. At lali
North, a Swath Bank, is a Swarth of new cut Grafs, two principal Perfons for each Diocefe were annually
where a green Swarth or Furrow among Arable Land chofen, till by degrees this Office of Inqueft and In¬
is call'd a Swang.
formation was devolv'd upon the Church-Wardens,
& tooling or fuling of ilanb, Sulinga, foling/t, vel See Kennett's Parochial Antiquit. p. 649. Synodale
jura-

Cabeiltcn, Tabellio, A Notary Publick, or Scriallowed by Authority to ingrofs and regifter
Prelentment:.
private Contracts and Obligations, Mat. ParU. f. 424.
\De anno 1236. hath thefe words, Quoniam Tabellionum u(m in Regno Anglidt non habetur,propter quodmagis ad figilla authentica credi eft necejfe, lit eorum copia
facilim babeatur, ftatitimus ut figillum babeant non folum Archiep'fcopi fed eorum offisiales.
Cabling of ^Ftnes, I5 the making a Table for every
Murder ) and admitted any
to the benefit of his
County where his Majeflies writ runs, containing the
Clergy, fhall be marked with a T. upon the brawn Contents of every Fine paffed in any orre Term,as the
name of the County, Towns and
of his left Thumb, Anno 4 H. 7. cap. 13.
Places, wherein the
£f>
<£, Tempore Regis Edward). Thefe j Lands or Tenements lie; the name of the Demandant
initial Letters have this continual note of time in the and Deforceant, and of every Mannor named in the
Doomfday Regifter, where the valuation of Mannors is Fine. This is to be done properly by the Chirogra

juramentnm,
Tejies, as is

was
now

the folemn Oath taken by the faid 1
by Church-Wardens to make their

vener

TEvery Perfon convift of other Felony (fave
.

counted, what it was in the time of Edward the pher of Fines of the Common-Pleas, who every day of
Confejfor, and what fince the Conqueft. As in Oxen- the next Term, after the ingroffing any fuch Fine,
fordjeir
Manerium de Burce\\re, T. R. E. valuit muft fix every of the faid Tables in fome open place
of the faid Courr, during its fitting.
quindecem librai, modo fexdeccm.
And the faid
Stf* CabenwciUum, A publick Inn, orHoufeof Chirographer is to deliver to the Sheriff of every
Entertainment. Memorandum quod die Martis proxime County, his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, fair written
ante Feftum Sanlli
Gregorii Anno Regni Regis Edwardi in Parchment, a perfect content of the Table fo made
F/7. Reg. Edwardi fecundo. Magifter Gilbertus de Se- for that Shire, in the Term next before the Affifes
grave ArchidiaconusOxon. recepit dimidiam marcampro for that County, or clfe between the Term and the
procuration fua in vifitatione fua apud Sbulftone— quo Affifes, to be fet up every day of the next Affifes,
quidem die Mxrtis jacuit in tabernaculo difli loci. Con- in fome open place of the Courr, where the Juftices
of Affifes fhall then fit, and to continue there during
fuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. 48.
'Cabarti, Tabarder, The Batchelor Scholars on their fitting: And if either the Chirographer or
the Foundation of .gween's College, Oxford,
Sheriff fail herein, he fhall forfeit $ //. And the Chiare call'd
Tabiters, or Tabarders; of which name there is a lit¬ rographer's Fee for every fuch tabling is four pence,
tle Differtation by Thomas Barlow, S. T. P. Provoft of 23 £/;'?. cap. 3. and Weil Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines,
the faid College,
and afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, feci:. 130.
5£f=- Cable^lRents, Redditus ad men/am. Rents
which, among other Letters and little Tracts, is now
in the hands of the Reverend Mr. Offley, Reftor of paid to Eifhops or Religious Prelates, referv'd or apSuch
Middleton, Com. Oxon. and Prebendary of Lincoln, \ propriated to their Table or (-1Houfe-keeping
(•
Rents
late Chaplain to the faid Eifhop.
Out of which Difpaid in Specie, or Provifionof Meat and Drink,
fertation, I fhall tranferibe fomewhat for the inftru- were fometime call'd Bord-Land Rents.
ftion, or at leaft diverfion of the Reader.
^tabula, A prefcribed Form or Directory in
That our Scholars were call'd Tabiters ( fo we now Cathedral Churches, drawn up at the beginning ot
pronounce the name) from a kind of Gown they wore, each Week by the Hebdomadary, appointing the leveI make no qucftion. And that Gown was then call'd ral Perfons and their feveral Parts in the Offices of the
a Tabert or Tabarr, or Tabard
For, 1. Verftegan following Week; which Perfons fo nominated and al¬
tells us, Tabert anciently fignified a fhort Gown that lotted to refpeftive Duties, were call'd Jntabulati—
reach'd no farther than the mid Leg, and that it re¬ Sacerdotibus injungimus quod cum intabulati fuerint tamains for the name of a Gown in Germany, and in the bulam in legendo fo cantando fequantur Stat. Eccl. Pau¬
Netherlands. And in England, it is now the name lina?, MS.f. 546.
See Ebdomadarius, who was the
only of an Herald's Coat.
2. Edward Bolton, (Ele¬ Officer deputed commonly to this Care, and was
therefore call'd Scriptor TabuU, and for the more
ment of Armories, p. 67.) fpeaking cf the Monu¬
ment of Edward the Elack Prince at Canterbury,
tells equal difcharge of his Office it was thus Ordain'd—
Us, That there he bath en hif quilted. Coat Armour with Scriptori Tabula invirtute obedienti<z-T-'m)ungimus,quoi
half Sleeves Tabard fafl:ion; and in his Gloffary, at officium fuum fideliter exequatur, ita quod unum per
the end of his Book, explains the word zsVerjlegan fraudumjeu malitiam non otwret fo alterigratiaminde
doth.
3. In Spanijh I meet \whTavardo, which is bite deferat feu favorem, fed circa intabulandos reilum
rendrcd by Minjhcwin his Spanifh Dictionary, a kind ordinem fine faltufo equitatem omnimodam Jludeat obcf garment like a Coat; the word he takes not to be a fervare
ib. f. 55. a.
pure Spanifh word, but an Arabick or Moorifh word.
%j* Catl, Talia, Tallia, ATally or piece of Wood
4. In trench we know that Tabr-rre fignifies the lame, cut with Indentures or Notches in two correfponding
and, is rendred by Cotgrave a long riding Cloak or parts, of which one kept by the Creditor, the other
Garment.
So that the Spanifh Tavardo, and the by the Debtor.
As novvufedby our Brewers, foe,
French Tabarre, and the Teutonick and Saxon Taber and was formerly the common way of keeping all Ac¬
or Tabord,
Vt patet per talliam contra Willielmum
fignifie all the fame thing, a kind of Gar¬ counts.
ment, <foc.
Spinam colletlorem redditm ejufdem anni, foe. Paroch,
8^ «Tae, Tak, Tbiflletac, Cuftumariw in Bosbury Antiq. p, 571. Hence to tell Money, Old Englifh, a
debet quafdam confuetudines videl. Tak fo Toll, fo tal'd Sum. The tale of Money. Tale
and Retail of
i'.-hlfcy, fo fanguinemj'uum emere. Blount ofTenures, Goods. TheTallier (Talliator) of the Exchequer,
f* 155.
In manerio deThurgaJlon Com. Not. Siquit whom we now call the Teller.
tcnentium occiderit porcum unim anni folrebat Bomino
Ca^lc, Tallium, May come from the French word
unum denarium-vocatum Thiflletac, ib.p. 153.
Taille, i. fellura, and in our Law fignifies two feveral
Cacfve, tree from the common Duty or Im things, both grounded upon one realbn, Plowden
pof nionof Tak..
Cum Housbold fo Haybold foTuc- fol. 251. Willion'i Cafe. Firft, It is ufed for the Fee.
ire de omnibus propr'm parcif /«« infra omnes met as de which is oppofite to Fee-fimple, by reafon it isfo rain
Cihf-.ul. Letter of T. Ma'mwaring wSir P. Lekejler, ced or parted as it were, that it is not in the Owner'
8°. p. 14.
free power to difpofe, but is by the firft Giver cut
divided
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Donee, Co. lib. 4. in Prosthio: And this limitation of
tail is either general or (fecial.
Tail general, is that
whereby Lands or Tenements are limited to a Man,
and to the Heirs ot his Body begotten; and it is fo
called, how many Wives foever the Tenant holding

by this Title fhall have, dne after another in Lawful
Marriage ; his Iffue by them all have a poffibility to
inherit one after another.
Tail {fecial, is when
Lands

or

Tenements

are

limited

Wife, and the Heirs of their
and hath this

term

to

two

a

Man and

his

Bodies Begotten;

oijpeciat, becaufe if the Man bu¬

his Wife before Iffue, and take another, the Iffue
by his fecond Wife cannot inherit the Land,^. Al¬
io if Land be given
to a Man and his Wife, and to
their Son Thomas for ever, this is Tail jpecial. See
more of this in Fee, and Lit. lib. 1. cap. 2. and the
AVif Book, of Entries, verb. Tail. Tail in the other fignification, is that we vulgarly call a Tally: For une
faille de box, is a cloven piece of wood, to fet up an
account upon by Nicks; forin the Statute 10 E.i.cap.
11. and 27 £. 1. fiat. 1. cap. 2. It is termed a Tail,
and 38 £. 3. cap. 5. and fo in Brake's Abridgment, tit.
Tail dExchequer, fol. 247. See Tailes.
Capl after poffibtltt? of 31 (Hie ejettnet, Is where
Land is
given to a Man and his Wife, and to the
Heirs of their two Bodiesengendred, and one of them
ry

over-lives the other without IlTue between them be¬
gotten ;

he fliall hold the Land for

term

of his

own

Life, as Tenants in the tail after prfii'/ility of Iffue extintf, and notwithftanding that he do wafte, he fliall
never be impeached of it.
And if he alien, he in
the Reverfion fliall not have a Writ of Entry in conftmili cafu, but he may enter, and his Entry is lawful,
by R. Thorpe chief Juflice, 28 £. 3.96. fo 45 E. 3. 25.

Katies, TaUis., Are Tallies, of Which we l'poke
thefe, two forts are mentioned in our Sta¬
tutes, to have been long ufed in the Exchequer, the
one is termed tailes or Debt, Anno \ Rich. 2. cap. 5.
which are a kind of Acquittance for Debt paid to the
King. As for example, The Univerfity of Cambridge
payeth yearly ten pounds for fuch things as are by
their Charter granted them in Fee-farm, vi^. 5 //. at
the Annunciation, and 5 //. at Michaelmas. He that
pays thefe fums, receiveth for his Difcharge a Taile
or Tally at each day, with both which, or notes of
them, he repairs to the Clerk of the Pipe-Office, and
there inftead of them, receiveth an Acquittance in
Parchment for his full Difcharge. The other zreTailes
of Reward fpoken of 27 H. 8. 11. <£r 33
34
8.
16'. and 2 fo 3 E. 6. cap. 4. which feem to be Tailes or
Tallies of allowances, or recompence made to Sheriffs
for fuch matters, as to their Charge they have per¬
formed in their Office, or for fuch Monies as they by
courfe have caff upon them in their Accounts, but
cannot levy,
foe. See 2 ^ 3 E. 6. cap. 4. There are
alfo Tallies of Debc ufed among Subjects, Et ft creditor
habet Talleam, oportet creditorem probare Warn per convicinosfuos vel per alios, per quorum fidelitatum Ballivi
fo alii prafentes illo tempore in Curia mtitiam habere
poffunt, fo ft Creditor petat, debitum per wcem fuam
fimplicem tunc debitor poteHeffe ad fuam legem manifeJiatam. M. S. Codex de LL. Statutis, foe. Burgi villa;
Montgomer. a temp. H. 2.
Callage. See Tallage.
Camt, Attinftui, Cometh of the French TeinS,
i. infeUm, and fignifies fubftantively, either a Con¬
viction, or Adjeftively a perfon convicted of Felony
or Treafon, foe.
Sec Attaint.
Calca, Is a Latin word of known fi unification, and
ufed in our Law for a fupply of Men impannellcd up¬
on a
Jury orInqueft,and not appearing, or at their ap¬
pearance challenged by either Party as not indifferent;

I

,

before: Of

in which cafe the

Judge, upon motion grants a fup¬
ply to be made by the Sheriff of one or marc f uck
there prcfenr; and hereupon the very Act of fupplyirfg is called a Tales de circumjlahtibus. But he that
hath had one Tales either upon default or challenge,
may not have another to conrain lb many as the for¬
mer i For the firft Tales muff be under the principal
Panel, except in a caufc of Appeal, and fo every Tales
lefs than other, until the number be made up of Men
prefent in Court, and fuch as are without exception:
yet this general Rule is not without fome exceptions,
as appears by
Stamford, PI. Cor■,lib. 3'. cap. 5. Thefe
commonly called Tales may in fome forr, and indeed
are called Mcliores, ri?. when the whole
Jury is chal¬
lenged, asappears by Bra. tit. Oil. tales, fo autei talcs,
fol. 105. See Co. lib. 10. fol. 90. Bcwfagc'i Cafe.
Catcs, fs alio theNamcof a Book in the King'sBench Office, of fuch Jury-men as were of ihc Tales
Co. lib. 4. fo. 93.
Callage, Tallagium, May be derived of the French
Taille, which properly fignifies a piece cut out of
the whole, but metaphorically is ufed for a fhare of a
man's Subftance paid by way of Tribute, Toll or Tax,
Stat, de Tallagio non concedendo temp. £.1.
And
Store's Annals, pag. 445. Thence come Talaigiers in
Chaucer for Tax or toll-gatherers. See Subfidy.
Tallage,izy% Coke, is a general word for all Taxes, 2 Inft.
fol. 532. But Tenants in ancient Demefne, are quitof
thefe Taxes and Tallages granted by Parliament, ex¬
cept the King do Tax ancient Demefne, as he may
when he thinks good, for fome greatcaufe.
Callye0, See Tailes.
Calfhttte.

See Talwood.

gjh Callia, Every Canon and Prebendary in our
old Cathedral Churches, had a flated Allowance of
Meat, Drink, and other Diftributions, to be deliver¬
ed to him per modum tall'u.
Hence their Commons
or fet Allowance, in
Meat or Drink, was call'd tallia.
As in the Statutes of the Cathedral Church of Pauls,
collected by Ralph Baldoc^,Dean about theYeari295.
Sciendum eft quodnonrefidens Camnicw defungens
per annum integrum a die fui obitm computandum talliam fuam integnm
panti fo cervifu in bracino
percipiat.
Srjr* Callario, The keeping Account, as

by Tallies

of all Battles or Delivery of" Meat and Drink. By the
Statu tesof the Church of St. Paulhi London, it was ordain'd, Vt Cuftos Bracini claves panet'u fo cellarii pe¬

fe cuftodiat, fo liberationes fupervideat, fo tallationesfaciat per feipjum nifi rationabiliter fuerit impeditm.
Liber Statut. Ecd. Paulin*, MS. f. 40. a.
%jr" Calltari De rerto tallagio, To be affefs'd or
taxed at fuch a rate or due proportion, toward the
Tallage impofed by the King on his Barons and
Knights, and by them on their inferior Tenants. See
Kennett's Paroch. Antiquit. in Gloflary.
rrJ*Callagium facerc, To give up Accounts in the
Exchequer, where the method of Accounting is by
Tallies.
Cum Vicecomes Cumbris federet fuper computum ad Scaccarium apud Salop, idem Vicecomes fecit
Memorand. in
tallagium J'ub nomine fuo do. libr.
Scaccario Mich. 6. Ed. 1. by Sir John Maynard.
'Caltomtr, fs Fire-wood cleft, and cut in Billets of
a certain length.
See the Statutes 34 fo 3 5 H. 8. cap.
37 E, 6. cap. 7. <f£t>crpCalflnDc majfee&one, being
rouno boutcD, (hall contain fljeteen inches of 3UEfe
incompafs, foe. See Anno 43 Eli%. cap. 14.
nes

Cangter, An ancient City of Barbary, lying with¬

in the

Kingdom ot Feffe, mentioned in the Statute
2. cap. 7. and is now part of the Dominion
belonging to the Crown of England.
Camttrp, Is a Law or Cuftom in fome parts of Ire¬
land, of which Sir JohnDavies in his Reports, fol. 28.
15

Car.

G g g

thus,

T E

T A
'bus,

Quant afcun perfon

(eifie de afcims Caftles, Man-

tars, Terns ou Tenements del nature for tenure de Taniftry, q«e donques mefme les Caftles, &c. dond defen¬
der (for de temps dont
memory ve court ont ufe de defen¬

Cii£crs> Two Officers yearly chofen in Cambridge,
fee the true Gage of all Weights and Meafures:
The Name took beginning from taxing or rating the
Rents of Houfes, which was anciently the Duty of
to

der, Seniori & Digniffimo viro Sanguinis ik cogno- their Office.
minis, de tiel perfon ijfwt morant jeifie (for que le file ou
?tca, Is a kind of potable Liquor lately ufed in
les files de tkl perfon iffnit morant feifie de touts temps England, and introduced from China and the EaSavant dit, neftietont
inheritables de this terres ou te¬ Indies, being made of the Leaf of a Shrub growing
nements, ou de afcun parte de eux. The Name feems in thofe parts. See 12 Car. 2. cap. 15.
to be derived f rom Tharnn. See Sir
Ccameand ICrjeame, or Cent and Crjeme, Sig
James Ware's Annirlesa Royalty granted by the King's Charter to the
tiquitates Hibcnii, pag. 38.
"Cannarc, To Drels or Tan Leather. Prior de Lord of a Mannor, for the having, retraining and
Tynemuth babet common.ichis fuos Mercatores coriorum judging Bondmen, Neifes, and Villains, with their
recentium per
patriam, qui cum ea comparaverint;apud Children, Goodsand Chattels in his Court. Theme eft
1'rcflum tannare facjunt (for hide naves vel batella apud quod habcatis totam generationem villanorum veflrorum
cum eorum fetlis focatallis
She.'es onerant.
Placit. Parliam. 18 Ed. 1.
ubicunqueinventifuerint,exSj^apcuartue, A feller of Tapeftry,an Uphol- cepto quod fi nativus quietus manferit per unum annum {j
fterer.— De quolibet tapenario j>er totum tempm ferin unum diem in aliqua Civitate vel villa privilegiata, ita
(jcil. W'mtonJ union denarium, Pat. 2 Edw. 4. P. 6- quod in eorum communitatem for libertatem tranfierit—
Qui autem jurifdiffionem habent hujufmodi curiam de
M. 6.
■Cf* 'Cavtaron, The word is mentioned in the Chcme, i. de nativis vel fervis dicuntur habere, &c.
Stat. 4 Hen.8. cap.6. and feems to denote fome kind Spetman in the Laws of Edwardthe Confeffor. cap. 21.
of fine fluffor fllk.
& 2 5. fays, Signijicarevidetur jurifdiclionem cognofcendi
in curiafua de advocationibus five interciatis, i. devo"Kappa. See Bofiums.
"Cave and Cret, The firft is the weight of Box, catis ad Warrant! am. SttGlanvil, lib. 5. cap. 2. and
Straw, Cloths,^, wherein Goods arepaeked. The Olo(f. in 10 Scriptores. See alfo Brafton, lib. 3. tract.
other is a confideration allowed in the weight for 2. cap. 8. num. 25. and Skene de verbor. Signif. verb.
wafle, in emptying and re-felling the Goods. See the Theme. See Hemmagium.
Book of Rates.
S£f* Ceutns-pcnnt?, Teth'mg-penny, Thetding-penny,
Cafe' s, Is a kind of hard Eur ufed by Clothiers Titbing-penny,Aima\l Tax or Allowance to the Sheriff
and Clothworkers, in drtffing of Cloth, Anno 4. E. 4. from each Tithing, toward the charge of keeping
Courts, foe. from which Duty fome of the Religious
cap. 1
■Caffum, A Mow or Heap from the French Taffar, were exempted byexprefs Charter from the King.
to pile up.
Commiffio facia fuit Roberto Hadham ad As Hen. 1. to the Abby of Reading, Abbas for Monavendend. blada for alia bona diverfarum Abbatiarum ali- chi de Radinge habeant omnia tenementa fua quieta de
enigenarium, qui ier.it fo cognovit, quodvendidit blada tributis'fo leftagiis de tediupeni (for tinpeni defummoniPrions de Tickeford Hi garbis in duobus taffis cxiflen. tionibus, de atfifis, &c.
Chartular. Abbat. Reading.
MS. f. 2. a.
pro 10 h-dj-c. Hill. 7 5 E. 3. Coram Rege, Rot. 13.
CetulanB, Teinlanda> Tainland orThainIand,as if
&y%atr), In Norfolk, and Suffolk, the Lord cf
fhould fay the Land of a Thane or Noble Perfon,
each Mannor had the Privilege of having their
Te- we
nints
Hecks of Sheep brought at Wight upon their Breve Regis Wjllielmi Junioris, lib. Rames,/ef/. 178.
Willielmus Rex Anglix W. de Cabaniis falutem-.
own Dcmefne
Ground, there to be foulded for the
benefit of their Dung, which liberty offo improving Prstcipio tibi ut facias convenire fhiram de Hamtona for
their Land is called Tath.
Vid. Spelmah ICEXL4.
judicio ejus cognofce fi terra de Ilium reddidit firmam
%&$,Taxa, may be fetched from the Greekyd^i;, Monachis fanili Benediili tempore Patrismei; for fi ita
Ordo, becaufe it was a thing dene orderly and mode¬ invent.fuerit,fit in DominioAbbatis. Si wroCetnlanoa
rately. It was fuch a Tribute as being certainly ra¬ tunc fuiffe invenietur, qi i earn tenet de Abbate, teneat
ted upon every Town, was wont to be yearly paid, fo rccognofcat, quod fi noluerit, earn Abbas in Dominio
but now not without confent in
Parliament, which I habeat for vide ne clamor inde amplius ad nos redeat,
was firfl
granted by Edward the Firfl, in the Twenty J Tefte W. Epifc. Duiiclm. Where CeinlanUa feems to
fifth year of his Reign cap. 5. It differs from a Sub- fignifie Terr a Hereditaria for cohnorum fervituti obnoxia.
fidy in this, that is alway certain, as it is fet down According to Doomfday, Land holden by Knight's-ferin the
Exchequer Eook, and levied in general cf eve¬ vice was called Catnlant,and Land holden in Socage,
ry Town, and not particularly cf every Man.
It is iRctatanfc, Co. on Lit. feiJ. 117.
alfo called a I'iftecr.tl;, Arm
Wtits,
See Tierce.
14 £. 3. fiat. 1. cap. 20.
and 9 //.4. ca/r.7;
See Gilde, Subfidy and Fifteen,
^teller, Is an Officer of the Exchequer, of which
there are four; whofe Office is to receive all Monies
and alfo Camd. Brit. pag. 304.
CajcnttolSIaDo?um,An Impofitionlaid upon Corn. due to the King, and to give the Clerk of the Pell a
3j- 3I*> tajtatn opetarius, A Tasker, Trituratur ad Bill to charge him therewith. They alfo pay to all
taxam, A Thraffier in the Barn, who wotks by the perfons any Money payable by the King, by Warrant
great, or by the meafure, not by the day.
Et in from the Auditor of the Rcccir. and make Weekly and
folutis Johanhi Lefcby trituranti ad taxam xlv. quarte- Yearly Books, both of their Receipts and Payments,
ria frumerti ut patet
per talliam hoc anno, capiendo pro which they deliver to the LordTreafurer.
■Celonium. See Thelonium.
quolibet quartcrio ii). den. ob. Parcch. Antiquit. p. 576.
■£p %R%ntio ^oibJiCCtiffc, The valuation of E-cI^ Cclonium, A Toll-Booth. Cuthbertw Tonftall
cleliaftical Benefices made thro' every Diocefein Eng¬ Telonium Anglice, the Toll-Booth, in foro Vunelmenfi
land, on cccaficn of the Pope's granting to the King conftruxit. Hilt. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac
the tench of all Spirituals for three years.
Wjych P. 1. p. 783.
Taxation was made by Walter Biftiop of N--nvkh, de¬
gs' Cementale, A Tax of two
fhillingj upon eve¬
legated by the Pope to this Office in 38 Hen. 3. and ry Plough-Land—■ Anno 1193. Prim
AprHit przobtain'd till the ipth of Edw. 1. when a new taxati¬ dilhw Rex Anglist (i.
e. Ricardm ) celebravit tertium
on
advancing the value, was made by the Bilhopsof diem colloquii fui (yidel. in Concilia apud Notingham) in
W'.nchefter and Lincoln.
quo confiituit fibi dari de unaquaque carucata terd to
rtim

T £
tim Anglic duos folidos quod ab amiquit nommatur Tementale.
Hovedcn. Hifl. /I 419.

holds for his Life, by reafon of a Child begotten by
him of his Wife, being an Inheritrix, and born alive.

<£cmplcre,or &mgl)ts of the CempIe,7ew/>/<w'i,
Religious Order of Knighthood, inftituted a-

Tenant by Elegit, that holds by virtue of the Writ
called an Elegit.
Tenant in Mortgage, that holds by
means of a Mortgage.
Tenant by the Verge in ancient
Demefne fid. fol. di.J is he that is admitted by the
Rod in the Court of ancient Demefne.
Tenant by

Was a

bout the year 111 9.

and fo called, becaufe chey

I dwelt in a part ot the Building belonging to the TemI p.'e of Jerufalcm, and not far from the Sepulchre of our
\Lord. They flourifh'd here from Henry the Second's Copy of CoKrf-RoII, Is one admitted tenant of any
Lands, &c. within a Mannor, which time out of
JI Days till they were fuppreffed. See Knights of the mind
have been demifable, according to the Cuftom
Temple.
Cempojalticfl of 25t Chops, Temper alia Epifcope- of the Mannor, Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. feci. 6^6.
\r*m, Be luch Revenues, Lands, and Tenements, and Tenant by Charter, Is he that holdeth by Feoffment in
I Lay fees, as have been laid to Bifhops Sees, by Kings Writing, or other Deed, Kitchin, fol. 57. There
I and other great Perfonages of this Land, from time to was alio Tenant by Knight-fervice, Tenant in Burgage,
I time, as they are Barons, and Lords of the Parlia- Tenant in Socage, Tenant in France-fee, Tenant in VilI menr. See Spiritualties of Bifhops. gj* From the lenage. So is there Tenant in Fee-fimple, Kitchin, fol.
I 31 Ed. 1. to the time of Reformation, a cuftom did 150. Tenant in Fee-tail, Id. fol. 153. Tenant at the
I obtain, that when Bifhops received from the King will of the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Man¬
I their Temporaries, they did by a folemn form in wri- ner, Id. fol. 132, & ie»s. Tenant at Will by the Com¬
I ting renounce all right to the faid Temporalties by mon Law, Ibid. Tenant upon Sufferance, Ibid. Te¬
JI vertue of any Papal Proyifion, and acknowledged the nant of Eftate cf Inheritance, Stamf. Pr;crog. fol. 6receipt of them only owing to the King's Bounty. Tenant in Chief, thac holdeth of the King in right of
I This practice began on the deration of a Bull of Pope his Crown, K N. B. fol. 5. Tenant of the King, Is he
I Gregory 8. which conferr'd the See
of Worcefter upon that holds of the Perfbn of the King, Ibid, or as fome
I William de Oainesborough, and committed to him Ad- Honour, Ibid. Very Tenant, that holds immediately
I miniflrationcm Spirit ualium {y Temporalium Epifcopatut of his Lord, Kitchin, fol. pp. For if there be Lord,
I pr&di£li.
-Which claufe the King obliged him to Mefne and Tenant, the Tenant is very Tenant of the
I renounce, and ordered a like Renuntiation to be al- Mefne, but not to the Lord above: Tenant Peravale.
I ways obferved.
See Peravale, PI. Cor. 197. and F.N.B.fol. i$6.
1 Kf* Wcmptntio, Tentatio, Affiy or Trial. Temp- See Dyer's Com. fol. 2 5. num. t $6. So there are alfo
Itatio panis fiat bit in anno. Cart. 20 Ed. 1. n. 51.
Joynt-tenants, that have equal Right in Lands and Te¬
I TEempus p.uguEDims 9 6rmattonts,£f fciendum nements, by virtue of one Tide, Lit. lib. 3. cap. 3.
I quod teiltpus pmgueDiniS hit computatur inter fejium Tenants in common, that have eqtialRight, but hold
by I
I beati Petri ad Vincula (y Exaltationem Sanltx Crucu, divers Title, Ibid. cap. 4. Particular tenant, Stamf. I
I
tempus firmationis inter feftum fanfli Martini e<r Pr&rog. fol. 13. that holds only for this term. See j
I Purificationem Beata Maria?. The firft is the Seafon Coke in Sir Will, relham's Cafe, lib. i. fol. 15. called I
I of the Buck, the latter of the Doe. See Firnifona.
Term for life or Tears. See Plowd. Cothrift's Cafe. fol.
■Ccnaticies, Are Houfes of Habitation, or places to 23. Sole tenant, Kitchin, fol. 134. He that hath no
I live in, held of another. See 23 Eli\. cap. 4.
other joyned with him. Several tenant is oppofite to
I
Cent), Seems to fignifie as much as to offer, fhew Joynt-tenant, or Tenants in Common. Tenant al Pre¬
] forth or endeavour; as to tend the Eftate of the Par- cipe, Is he againft whom the Writ Precipe is to be
j ty cf the Demandant, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 123. To brought, Co. Rep. lib. 3. Cafe Of Fines, fol. 88.
I tend an Adverment, Britton, cap. 76. To tend to Tenant in Demefne, \^E.x. cap. 9. 32 H. 8. cap. 37.
I traverfe, Stamf. pr&rog. fol. 96.
Is he that holdeth the Demeans of a Mannor for a
I "Center, May feem to come from the French Ten- Rent without Service. Tenant on Service, 20 Ed. 1.
I dre, i. tener, ddicatus, and ufed adjettively, figni- ftat. J. Is he that holdeth by Service. Vide Britton,
I fies the fame with us in Englifh: But in a legal fenfe cap. 79. inprincipio & cap. 96. Car fealty, Sic. Tenant
I ic denotes as much as carefully to offer, or circum- by Execution, 32 H. 8. cap. 5. that holds Land by vir-1
I fpeftly endeavour the performance of any thing be- tue of an Execution upon any Statute, RecogniI longing to us. As to tender Rent, is to offer it at the fance, &c. with divers others.
I time and place where and when it ought to be paid.
Cenljeljeo, A Saxon word fignifying Decanus, Ca¬
I To tender hu Law of Summons, Kirchin, fol. 197. Is put velPrinceps,decuri* Leg.Edw. C0nf.cap.29. StaI to offer himfelf ready to make his Law, whereby to tuerunt Jufticiarhs fuper quofq; decern friborgos, quos
■ prove that he was not fummoned.
See Law. See Decanos poffumus appellare ,Anglice verb cienheopoS
I Make.
dillifunt. See Frank-pledge.
Cenementis ilegatts, Is a Writ that lies to LonHenement, Tenementum, Signifies moft properly
I don, or any other Corporation, (where the Cuftom a Houfe or Home-ftall; but more largely either for a
I is, That Men may demife Tenements as well as Goods Houfe or Land that a Man holdeth of another, and
I and Chattels by their laft Will,) for the hearing any joyned with the Adjective Frank, it contains Lands,
controverfie touching the fame, and for rectifying the Houfes, and Offices, wherein we have Eftate for term
of life or in Fee: And in this fenfe, Kitchin, fol. 41.
wrong, Reg. Or'tg. fol. 244.
Ceixatlt or Cenent, Tenens, From the Latin Tenere, makes Frank-Tenement and bafe Eftate oppofite to
to
hold; Signifies one that holds or poffeffes Lands each other. In the fame fort Britton ufes it, cap. 27.
or Tenements by any kind of Right, either in Fee, for as alfo BraBon doth the Latine liberum tenementum,
Life, Years, or at Will. The word in Law is ufed with lib. 1. cap. 5 & 6.
divers additions, as Tenants in Doner, which is fhe
Ccnementart? ilanD, The Saxon Thanes who
that poflcffes Land by virtue of her Dower, Kitchin, poflefs'd Bockland, or Hereditary free Eftates, divided
fol. 160. Tenant per Statute-Merchant, that holds them into two forts, Inland mdOutland. The Inland
Land by vertue of a Statute forfeited to him, Ibid, was the Demains which the Lord kept in his own
fol. 172. Tenant in Frank-marriage, Ibid. fol. 158. hands. The Outland was granted out to Tenants un¬
He that holds Lands or Tenements by virtue of a Gift der Arbitrary Rents and Services, and therefore call'd
thereof made to him.up^n Marriage between him and Tenementary Land, the Tenants Land, or the Tenancy.
his Wife. Tenant by theCourtcfie, Id. foj. 159. That See Spelman of Feuds, cap.
6, 7.
4
Kj- Centa*,

T E

T E
recited that be

ufually in England. See £ramp4
'G-TcmCiC, Tennis-Play. Rex Henrkw 5. vil¬
New &oob\ cf Entries, verb. Tenure.
lain de Harefete terra mariq; obfidione circundans im- Jur. fol. 200.
Mr. Fabian Philip's Book entituled, Tenenda ncn tolmenfis petrarum majibui ultra muros per Macbinas belIn Scotland
licas introjeflu, quafi ludendo cum FrancigcnU, ut vul- lenda, and the Stat. 12 Or. 2. cap. 24.
there be four manner of tenures, the firft is pura
dicitur
miter
go
ad Tenifias, ipfos
impugnabat. Hift.
Elcemofma, proper to fpiritual Men, paying nothing
Croyland Contin. p. 500.
for it but devota Animarum fuffragia.
The fecend,
•Suiicutibus tu aflifts non onerantrig, &c. Is a
Writ that lyeth for him to whom a Diffeilor hath a they call Few or Few-ferme, which holds of the King,
ticnatcd the Land, whereof he dilleifed another, that Church, Barons, or others, paying a certain Duty
called Feudafrma. The third, is a hold in Blench,
he be not molefted for the Damages awarded, if the
DiiTeifor have wherewith tofatisfie them himfeIr,Kf£. as they term it, by payment of a Penny, a Rofe, or
fuch like thing, if demanded in the name of
Blench,
Orig. 214.
id
Caimantalc, A Saxon word fignifving Vccuna Tj- of eft, nomins albs firms. The fourth is by Service
Ward and Relief, where the Heir being minor, is
thhga, Leg. Edw.Conf. cap. 20. Et fmt quieti dcGeldk fa Danegeldu fa thenemanatale fa cwcelationibw in the cuftody of his Lord, fac. Sl^ene dt verkrum
fafcoti*, &c. Cart. 29 Ed. 1. Abbat. de Thorneton. Signif. verb. Haubert.
sG^TctUtum,
Maniatum eft Pctrode Riialln
See Friburgb.
Chetcuo? of t!)cfcp!Cfent03 Tenore prsfentium,h quod habere faciat Fratribu* minoribm de Notingbam
the matter ccncained therein, or rather the true in¬ quinque terleta in forefla de Shirewode adftaUa j'ua facienda de dono Regit. Clauf. 26 H. 3. m.
tent and meaning thereof, as to do fuch a thing accor¬
3.
Terminiu, Commonly fignifies the bounds
to
to
ding
the tenor of a writing, is
do the fame ac¬ andCermc,
limitation of time, as a Leafe for term of Life or
cording to the true intent and meaning thereof.
Years, Brail, lib. 2. cap. 6. num. 4. But more notedly
'? Ccnfarc, To teen, to fence or hedge in
it is ufed for that time wherein the
Liceat Abbati fa Conventui deRading includes,fojfarc,,
Tribunals, or Pla¬
ces for
Judgment are open to all that think fit to
fa tenfare prsdillum pratum quibufcunq; modn melim
viderint.
Cartular. R.tdinges, MS. f. T02.
complain of wrong or feek their own by due courfe
Ccii0?cmoiriameiitinutteiioo,l6 a Writ whereby of Law or Action, the reft of the year is called Vaca¬
the Record of an Indictment and the Procefs thereup¬ tion. Of thefe Terms there be four in every year, du¬
on is called out of another Court into the Chancery, ring which time Matters of Juftice are difpatched.
One is called Hillary Term, Termini*! Sanili
Hillarii,
Reg. Orig. fol. 169.
"Cenfhe, Decimst, Are that yearly Portion or Tri¬ which begins the 23d of January, or if that be Sun¬
bute which all Ecclcfuftical Livings pay to the King; day, then the next day after, and endeth the 12th of
for though the Bifliop of Rme does originally pre¬ February following. The fecond is, Terminus Pafchs,
tend Right to this Revenue, by the example of the Eajler-Term, which begins the Wednesday fortnight
after Eafter-day, and ends the
Monday next after AjHigh Pricft among .the Jews, who had Tenths from
the Levitcs, numb. cap. 8. Hierom. in E^ech. Yet we cenfion day. The third is, Terminus Triniiatis, Trinity
read in our Chronicles, That thefe were often granted Term, beginning the Friday next after Trinity-Sunday,
and ending the Wednefday fortnight after. The fourth
to the King by the Pope upon divers occafions. Some¬
times for one year,fometimes for more, till by the Stat. h,Micbaelmai Term, Terminm fanlli Michaelu, which
26 H. 8. cap. 3. they were annexed perpetually to the anciently began the Ninth of Otlober-, but by the Sta¬
Crown. ScnDijir.es. It fignifiesaTaxallblevyed of the tute made 17 Car. 1. cap. 6. reduced to the twenty
third of Otlober, unlels it be Sunday, and then to the
Temporally, 4 Infl. fol. 34. gj3 Firft Fruits and
Tenths were firft on occaficn given, and gradually day after, and ends the 28th of November following
Termini apud nos dicuntur certs,
anni porriones agendis
by Cuftom daim'd, as an Acknowledgment to the
See of Rome.
The Tenths of all Ecclefiaftical Bene¬ litibus defignats.
See Spelman, De origine fa rathne
fices in England were firft allow'd by Pope Innocent iv. terminorum forenfwm,
to K. Hen. 3. An. 1253.
fG* Ccrmtni emfuales, Rent Terms or Times, the
for three years; which occafion'd the Norwich taxation An. 1254. This prov'd a four Quarterly Feafts upon which Rent was ufually
Ego Johannes Film Magiftri Ads de Lincoln
great oppreffion to the Clergy, and was foon made paid,
deSanilo Edmundo
more grievous.
concefi Johanni Abbati de S.Ed
For when the Pope had again grant¬ mundo
ed the Tenths to the King for three years-, foraccmviginti folidatas quieti redditw
ad terminos
Ex Cartular. S. Edmur.di MS.
pcnfition of what they fell fliortof the expected va¬ cenfuales
f. 238'.
"STcrmonlano, Seems to be the Glebe-land, or Land
lue, the King in the 53d year of his Reign, Anno
1259. made the Clergy pay within thofe three the belonging to the Church, anciently fo called,
Tenths of four years. And again, Anno 1288. id Ed. 1.
■Ccrmor, Tenzns ex termino, Is he that holds for
when Pope Nhholas iv. granted this favour to the term of Years or Life, Kitchin, fol. 151.
Littlcnn
Crown for fix years, toward an Expedition to the fol. 100.
£j»£crra, It is to be obferv'd, that in all the
Holy Land -, thac they might be then collected to the
full value, a new taxation by the King's Precept was Surveys of Tenure in Doom day Regifter, the word
begun Ah. 1288. and finiflied An. 1291. 2oEd. 1. Terra is always taken for Arable Land, and always fo
by the Bifhops of Lincoln and Winchefer. For a par¬ diftinguifhed from the S)lva, Pratum, Sec. See Ken
ticular Account whereof, fee Mr. Kennctt'i Paroch. nett's Gloflary in Terra.
Ecrra <0ilifu?ata,Land held by the Tenure of pay
Antiquit. p. 31 5.
Center, A ftrcrcher, tryer or prover, which Dy¬ inga Gillirlower, MS.
ers and Clothiers ufe, Anno 1 R. 3. cap.B.bw prohi%3- Cctta Jfro?tnanno:um, In the beginning of
Hen. 3. fuch Land in England as had been
bited by 39 Eli\. cap. 20.
lately held
Cen'utc, Tenura, And is properly derived from the by fome noble Norman, who by adhering to the French
Latin ietiere, to hold, and accordingly in the Grand King, or Dauphin, had forfeited his Eftate in this
Cujhm.irf of Normandy, cap. :8. It is thus defined, Kingdom, which by this means became an Efcheat to
Tenure is the manner whereby Tenements are holden the Crown, was call'd Terra N'ormann^rum,
and recf their Lords; What may make a Tenure, and what ftor'd, or otherwife difpos'd at the
King's pleafure.
An. H. 8.
not, fee Perkins cap. 10. Re/ovations 70. And in
3. Rex Vicecom. Oxon. Salutem. Sciai
that Chapter you fhali find the moft of thofe tenures quod commiffimM Thorns Baffet maneriumde Kirtlirgton

;

now

qus

T E
qua
p.

eft

Terra

Normannorum

T E
Paroch.

Ant/quit,

107.

Cm\i cjctcnDcnoa, Is a Writ directed

to

the E(-

convicted by Atraint, to brinsj the Record and Pro-1
eels before the King, and to rake a Fine for his Im*
prifjnmenr, to deliver him his l.andsand Tenements

chearJiir, fac willing co inquire and find out the true a^ain, and to releafe him of the Strip and Waft, Reg.
yearly value of any Lund,&c.by the Oath of twelve men, Orig. fol. 232. It is alf) a Wric for the delivery of
the Heir after Homage and Relief perform¬
and to cenifie the extent into die Chancery, Sec.Reg. Lands
ed, Ibid. fol. 293. Or up.m fecuruy taken that he fhul!
Orig fol. 291'
to

Ccrra jlFnilra, Frefh Land, or fuch as hath not perform them, Ibid. fol. 313.
t cms 9 catallts tcntts ultra tebttum lzba=
rarely been plowed,—Contiwns 40. Acras terr* frufae, paftva, &c. Mon.
turn,
Is a Writ Judicial, for the reftoring of Lands or
fol.
This
Ang. 2. par.
327.
is
Goods to a Debtor that is diftrained above the quan¬
ellewhcrc written terra Fr'ifca.
Cerra non", Sape legitur in CartU fiodaHbus fa tity of the Debt, Reg. Jud.fo'. 38.
in fenfualibus
fchedulu, vel pro terra noviter cmceffa, al Cerre tenant, Terra tenens, Is he who has the actu¬
vcl novitcr aff:,rta, Prior Lew- pag. 1.
Reddat pro thepoffeftipnof the Land, which we ocherwile call
nova terra, 2 fol. Spelm.
Occupation, 30 Eli^. 7. For example, a Lord of
Ccrra Iscftita, Is ufed in old Charters for Land a Mannor hatha Free-holder, who lerreth out his
Free-hold to another to be occupied ; this Occupier
fown with Corn.
Cerra fabulofa, Gravelly or fandy Ground: Et (having the aclual pofTelTion; is called the Terrepradills 24. acra terra valent per Annum 13/0/. fa\. tenant, Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, feci, f ^7.
denar. fa non-plus,quiaeft terra
Crcmp. Jur.fol. 154. Britton, cap. 29. Perkins Fefffabulofa, Ir.qu. ioE.$. m:nts
n.
231.
3. Norf. in Tun. Lond.
Ccrra puturata. See Putura.
(£T%zkxx teftamcntalC0j Lands that were held
Ccrra ILttcrabiliaj Land that may be gained from free from feodal Services, in AHodio, in Soccage, de¬
the Sea, or enclofed out of a Wafte to particular ufc. pendable to all the Sons, and therefore call'd Gavel¬
Tim in Mora qnam in terra Lucrabili fa Marias cum kind, were devifable by Will, and thereupon call'd
Terra teftamentales, as ihe Thane who pofiefs'd them
imnihus Pifcariis fuss, Mon. Ang. part i. fol. 405.
Ccrra excultabtlis, Land that may be tilled or was faid to be teftamenta digms. Vid. Six Henry Spelplowed,—Totam Mamtemm excultabilem,quamha- man of Feuds, cap. 5.
buit apudNorwkum in campn,Mon.kng. part 1. fjl.426.
Cerfe, Is a certain Meafure of liquid things, as
Ccrra culta, Land that is tilled or manured, and Wine, Oyl, fac. cantaining the fixth part of a Tun,
terra inculta, uncultivated Land.
32 H. 8. 14. or the third part of a Pipe.
See Wacnotb,
Ce'rraje, Terragium, Edward the Third granted to
t^CetTo, Lat. Taxus, Taps. Ital. Taffo. Ger
John 1/ Gaunt, and Blanch his Wife for their Lives, rrun. Taiffon, Teffnn, a Grey, Urock, or Badger.
Quod fint qu.itti de Theolonio, Paffagio, Soccagio, Lafta- Et omnia placita de leporibus, rechibus, hyemetlis, tefgio, Tallagio, Caruagio, Prifcagio, Pic\agio fa Terra- fonibus, vulpibus, &c.
Blount of Tenures, p. 19.
£3=" Certtan, A Meafure containing fourfc ore and
gio, which feems to be an exemption, a Precarik,
vitj Bx>ns of Ploughing, Reaping, fac. and perhaps four Gallons, mentioned in the S:aturcs 1 Ric- 3.
from all Land Taxes.
cap 13. 2 Hen. 6. cap. S:> call'd becaufe it is the
Ccrrar, Terrarium xel catalogue terrarum, Is a third part of a Tun. A Tierce of Wine.
Bx>k or Roll, wherein the feveral Lands either of a
Sf3" Ccfta Ue iftebtl, An ancient and authentick
fingle Perfon, or of a Town, are defcribed, contain¬ Record in the cuftody of the King's Remembrancer
ing the quantity of Acres, Boundaries, Tenants in the Exchequer, laid to be compiled by Jollan de
Names, and (itch like, 18 Eli^. cap. 17. In the Ex¬ Nevil a Juftice Itinerant in the 18 and 24 of H. 3.
chequer there is a Terrar of all the Glebe-lands in containing an account of all Lands held in grand or
England made abjut 11 £. 3.
petty Serjean ty, with Fees and Efcheats to the King,
ifcS-Ccrrartus, a Land-holder.
Anno Regis fac. efpecially within the County of Hereford.
W. 20. Rex tenuit Curiam fuam apud Wintcniam ibiq-, See Mr. Nicholjon's Engl. Library, P.
3. p. 103.
venerunt centra eum omnes Barcnes Jui, fa
emnesTemCeftamentj Tejh:menti.m, Isthusdefined by Plowrii hu'jits Regni, qui alicu)ns pretii erant, cujufcunq;feo- den, TeftameiKum eft teftatio mentis, A Teftumenth
d't fuiftent, fa omnes h«m n:s Regu effetti funt, Ann, a Witnefs of the fv'ind: Eut Aulus Gellius, lib. 6.
1084.
RexWillielmus accepit dominium omniumter cap. 12. denies ic to be a Compound word, and faith,
rariorum Anglia cujufcunq; feodi
Annal. It is Verbv,m fimplex, asCalceamentum,Paludam:ntum1
ejjent.
Waverlienf.
&c.
And therefore it may be thus better defined,
£j=-CerrartU3 cinobialt03 An Officer in Religious Teftamentum, eft ultima voluntatis jufta fententia, eo
H hue s, vvhofe Duty perhaps was to keep a Terrier ot quod qu'ts poft mortem fuam fieri vult, &c.
Of Teftaall their Edates, or to have their Lands exactly fur ments there are two lores, viz. a Teftamcnt in writing,
vey'd and regifired.
Jofunr.es de Kevil ad exci- and a Teftament in words, which is called a Nuncupa¬
tationem Richardi de Byrtley Terrarii, fa Jnhanm de tive Tejlament, which is, when a Man being fick, and
Cornval Feretani fecit circa Feftum Sativifatis S. Jo- for fear left Death, want of Memory, or Speech,
hannK Baptil'a novum opus in EcclefiaDunelmenfi, An- lhould come 16 fuddenly upon him, that he fhould be
1372. Hilt. Dunelm. apud Whartcni Angl. Sacr. prevented if he flay'd the writing of his Teftament,
1.
p. 769. Mr. Davies in hh Rites and Monuments defires his Neighbours and Friends to bear witnefs
of Durham, calls him the Term; and implies, That of his lalt Will, and then declares the fame before
one part of
his Orfice was to entertain the better them by words, which after his deceale is proved by
fort of Gucfh : Poffibly the Convent Tenants, when Witneffes, and put in writing by the Ordinary, and
then (lands in as good force as if it had at the firff *n
they came to pay their Rent, fac.
Ctrrts bonis 5 catallts rerjabenots poll purga= the life of the Teftator been put in writing, except
tior.em, /s a Writ that lies for a Clerk, to recover hi: only for Lands, which are devifable but by a Tefta¬
Lands, Goods, or Chattels, formerly leifed, after he ment put in writing in the life of theTeflacor. See
hath cleared himfelf of that Felony, upon fufpicion Co.onLit. lib. 2. cap. 10. feci. 167. Plowd.fil.541.
whereof he was formerly convicted and delivered to Paramore and Jurdleys Cale, Co. 6. Rep.Murquejs cf
his Ordinary to be purged, Reg. Orig. fol. 68.
Winchefter'% Cafe. Teftament was anciently ufed (ac¬
Cerrts liberanotc, Is a Writ that lies for a Man cording to SpelmanJ pro Scripto, Charta vel hfirH.
Khh

mentt),

T H

T H
tncnto,quo pr&diorumrervmve aliarum tranfatlionesperftciuntur, fic dillum quod de ea re vel tejlimon'mm fer¬
ret vel teftium nomina cont'meret
Si quis contra hoc
met authoritatis teftamentum aliquod mathhari impedimtntum prdfumpfit, Charta Croylandisab.flLthelbaldo Regc. Anno Domini 716.
deflator, Lar. He that makes a Teftameut. See
Swinburne of Wills and Teftaments.
See Wilis.
f£j* And efpecially fee a Differtation of the Probate
of Wills or Teftaments by the Learned Sir Henry
Spelman among his late Remains, p. 127.
Ceftatuin, Is a Writ in perfonal Aftions, as if the
Defendant cannot be arretted upon a Capiat in the
County where the Aftion is laid, but is returned Non
eft meiHU by the Sheriff. This Writ fhall be fent
out into any other County, where fuch psrfon is
thought to have wherewith to fatisfie: And this is
termed a teftatum, becaufe the Sheriff hath formerly
tfftified, that the Defendant was not to be found in
hisBayliwick. Sec Kitchin's Return ofWrits, fol. 287.
Cede, Is a word commonly ufed in the laft part
of every Writ, wherein the Date is contained, which
begins with thefe words, Telle tneipfo, Sic. if it be
an Original Writ; or if
Judicial, TeJIe Matth&o Hale
milite, or Johannc Vaugban milite, according to the
Court whence it iffues.
Yet we read in Glanvile,
lib. t. cap. 6. iy 13 and lib. 2. cap. 4. the laft Claufe
of an Original Writ to be Tefie Radulpbo de Glanvilla
apud Clarendon, Sic. and divers times in the Regifter
of Writs, Telle Cuflodx Anglijt, as namely in the Ti¬
tle Prohibition, fol. 42. mdConfultation, fol. 54.
CcfltmOtttal, 39 Eliz^. 17. Is a Certificate under
the Hand of a Jufliceof Peace, teftitying the place

Thanus.
a name

This
man

And Skere de verb.
S^gnif, faith, That it is
of Dignity, equal with the Sm of an Earl.

Appellation was in ufe among us after the NorConqueft, as appears by Doomfday, and by a cer¬

tain Writ of William the

Firjl, Wiilielmus Rex faluEpifcopum,
Stewinum, fy Britwi, &
omnes rhanos mens in Dorfejhenfi pago
amicabiliter,ms.
de Abbatsbury. Cambden fays, They were enabled
only by the Office which they adminiftred. See
Mill's de Nobilitate, fol. 132.
(gar* The Saxon
Thane was fo call'd from Fenian, Service; and in La¬
tin Minifter h Miniftrando. So that a Thane at firft
(in like manner as an Earl) was nat properly a Title
of Dignity, but of Service. But according to the de¬
grees of Service, fome of greater eftimation, fome
of lefs: So thofe that ferved the King in places of
Eminency, either in Court or Commonwealth, were
called Thani Majores and Thani Regis. Thofe that
ferved under them as they did under the King, were
called Thani niinores, or the leffer Thanes. Vid. Spelman of Feuds,
cap. 7.
ECh^hane^ilanoc, Such Lands as were granted by
Charters of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes with all
Immunities, except the threefold ncceffity of Expedition4 Repair of Caftles, and mending of Bridges.
£j> Cbartarc, Taffare, To lay up Hay or Corn into
a Tafs, Tofs, Stack, Rick, or Mow. Lat. Tajl'a, Taffus,
Taffies. Sax. lat.
Homines de Hedingdon qui caretlas non habuerint, venient cum funis fuis
ad ditlum
foenum, levandum & thafTandum
Qui carettat
non habuerint adjuvabunt
ad thaffandum bladum
Pro villualibus emptis pro faHoribus taffiorum Prioris
12.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 550.
and time when and where a Soldier or Mariner land¬
f£j* Chcotoeo, The Bond-men among our Saxons
ed
and the place of his Dwelling and Birth, unto were called Thcowes and Efnes, who were not count¬
ed Members of the Commonwealth, but parcels of
which he is to pafs, or fuch like, 3 fop. fol. 85.
2
£.
fort
Cclton,
3
6. cap. 17. A
of Money, their Matters Goods and Subftance. Spelman of Feuds,
which, among the French, did .bear the value of 18. cap. $.
Denar.
But in Henry the Eighth's time being made
Cheft, Furtum, Is an unlawful felonious taking aof Erafs, lightly gilt with Silver, it was reduced to way of another man's moveable and perfonal Goods
12 d. and in the beginning of Edward the Sixth to
againft the Owner's will, with an intent to fteal
9</. and afterwards to 6 d. £3= For the fabrication them ; and this is divided into Theft fimply fo called,
and value of fefloohs, vid. Lowndes EffayuponCoins,^.22. and Petit theft, whereof the one is of Goods above
the value of twelve pence, and is
<$r3= Cejjtuc IRoffenfls, An ancient Manufcript
Felony: The other
containing many of the Saxcn Laws, and the Rights, under that value and is no Felony, but called Petit
Cuftoms, Tenures, ifyc. of the Church of Rorhefter, Larceny. See Larceny and Felony. Theft from the
drawn up by Ernulph Biftiop of that See from 1114 Perfon, or in the prefence of the Owner, is properly
called Robbery, Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Inditements,
to 1124.
I^^cjctus majni HUtatiS,
D;e 28. Mart. feft. 58, 59, 60.
Anno 11 Ed. 2. coram Judicibm apud S. Edmundum
Cljeftbott, May be derived from the Saxon Theof,
fedentibus Prater W. de Stowe Sacriftaprotulit textum i. furtum, and Bote, i. compenfatio, and fignifies pro
magniAItaris roCirtHOT le Domefday in quo continebatur perly the receiving of Goods from a Thief, to favour
quod anno 24. Regis Patr'u Regit nunc, Sic. Ex Car- and maintain him, Eft quant home prifl Chatell de Larons de luy favourer &
tular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 173.
mxinteyner & ncmy autrement,
iSTP'SThaccare, Among the Cuftomary Duties done 42. Aff. pag. 1. And the punifhment thereof is Ranby the inferior Tenants of the Mannor of Chebcnhale, fom and Impri lbnment, and not lofs of Life and Mem¬
belonging to the Abbey and Conv. of St. Edmund in ber, Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 1. Mp.43. and thcMinor r.f
Suffolk
Cum cibo Domini ferculabit propter prandium Jujiices, lib. cap. Des Perches criminals al fuit le Roy.
una die
thaccabit porcos licet nullos porcos in bofca ha- Antique dicebatur pretium quofurti reus fe eximcret a
beat, fic autem thaccabit AuU quemlibet quintum por- difpendio xitJt; hodievero de Us diciturqui furtivabona
fi non habeat quinque porcos dabit ad pretium de a latrone fufceperint, fceleris fui fovendi gratia, quofencum,
porcti quintam partem-—-Cartular S. Edmundi, MS. fu 'JSorcpro prtda ut alias folet intelligendum eft. In
privilegiorumchartisubi%j)tU\>titt conceditur, intelligif.401. Sec Tacl^.
IChacfettle, 17 E. 4.4. Otherwife called Plaintiles tur aliat effe emenda furti fine conftderatione Cur'u Do¬
which are laid on the fide of a Houfe.
mini Regis. 'Cheftbote (inquit jlatutum WalL'u Anno
Hoc eft, emenda furti fine conftderatione
Chanage of the fXin%.Tbanagium Regit,Signified, 12 E. 1.
Curis. Domini Regis, Spelm. And fee 3 Inft.
a certain part of the King's Land or Property, whereof
fol. 134.
the Puler or Governor was called Thane, DomaniaReIThccntc. See Thanus and Tbingus.
gis & Thanagia idem fignificant, fays Skene•
omurrijor H5jcl)e cfTcuoi quteti fcc thcloni 0,
'Charte orl£hcpnc, Tbanus, Signifies fometimes Is a Writ lying for the Citizens of any Citv,or burgefies
a Nobleman, fometime a Free-man, fometimea
Magi- of any Town, that have a Charter or Prefcription to
ftrate, but more properly an Officer or Minifter of free them from Toll, againft the Officers of any Town
the King, Lamb, in his Expofition of Saxon wsrds,verb. or Marker, who would conftrain them to pay Toll 01
tat Hermannum

,

'

their

T H

T H

their Merchandife contrary to

cap. 10.

fcription,

feems

their faid Grant orPrefol. 226.
[G^Cbcloiimannus, The Toll-Man or Officer who

to
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And Lambert's Duty of Conftables,pag.6. anc
be corruptly ufed for the Saxon J"peoboI received the Toll.
Proponebant quod ipfi cat alia po;C, ingenuui fidejuffor.
CbtrOtngs, The third part of the Corn or Grain
damnatorum de omnibw feudu Abbatu habere debent, jy
on the Ground at the Tenant's Death, due
growing
inccntinentifaifire, licet hoc nonpoffunt ex tenore cartato the Lord for a Heriot within a certain Mannor,and
rum fuarum cum Abbates ipfi ea femper habuerint in maLands belonging to the Mannorof Turf it in the Coun¬
nibm fui Thelonmanni, de pretio quorum Ballivts Regit
Hereford.
reffonderint in adientu Juftitiariorum. Chartular. Ab- ty of
Cb'irti night atoii-hinDc, Trbim milium ffajpes :
bat. Glafton. MS. f. 446.
Cbcloniarationnbtlibabcttoo ptoIComimsna- By the Laws of St. Edward, ( cap. De Ho(pitibi*s) It
bcntibuc JDonuitiCa IRcjts aofirmam, Is a Writ any GuefHay a third night in an Tnn, he was accounted
a Dome/lick,
and h\s Holt was aniwerable for what
that lies for him that hath of the King's Demefne in
Offence he fhould corhmir. Jpo:mau ntght uncut!;,
Fee-farm, to recover reafonableTbtfof the King's Te¬
Cttia night dPuclte, Chirb night alniv<bmo, that
nants there, if
his Demefne have been accultonied to
is,
the firjl night a Stranger, the fecond night // Gucft,
be Tolled. Reg. Orig.fol.87.
the third night a Domnjlick, Braft. lib. 3. tract. 2. cap
|3* Cbcmmagiuitt, A Duty or Acknowledgment
10. num. 2. writes Higenhyne ior Agenhinc.
paid by inferior Tenants in refpeft of Theme or Team
Item utimur quod ft extranet morantur in Buvgo prs
preditli
nullum
themmagium
—Infra metat
manerii
dilfo ultra, tres dies invenient fidejuffores de bene get end<
exigatur vel capiatur de c&tero de pr&diUo Abbate {y
\fuccejforibui fuif vel bominibu* eorundem per quofcunq; fe ergaBurgenfes communitatem dum moram inter ipjos
I ballivos vel Forejlarios prxdMi Comitn vel Iwedum fu- fecerint MS. Codex de L. Statut.& Confuetud. liberi
Burgi Villa* Mountgom. fol. 26. See Vncuth.
orum— Chartular Abbat. Glafton. MS. /. 88. a.
Cb'fDpCfWf fienarius tertitis cil eapars muUlarum
Cbem. See Teame.
forenfumq; motumentorum qu?. in Comitatu olim cedebat
Cb«t, Significatfervum, Fleta, Kb. 1. cap. 47.
Cljertectum, Quod Pr&dilli Parochitthi— Decimas comiti, Regealias duaspercipiente, Leg. Ed. Cont. cap.
Conful. comitatus 50.
inferius annotatas Ecclefm fui< perfolvant, fcilicet, De- 31. Rex habebit too folidos
cimam latin, ovorum, thenecii agrorum, apum, mellu, qui tertium habebit denarium de forisf alluris, {yc. and
&c. Conft.' Rob. Winchelfey Archiep. Cane. tit. de was anciently fo fixe, and appropriate to an Earldom;
as the Earldom of
Oxford, in the Reign of King Henry
Decimis. Ibi Lindveode thenecii agrorum, i. Arborum
the Second, pafTed by the Grant of Tertium dva.irium
crefcentium circa agros pro claufura eorum, vulgarly cal
comitate Oxon. ut fit inde Comes.
Of which fee
led li?et>g=roteie0, or IDifee rolncc.
Seldens Titles of Honour.
£j* Trjeooetij In the degrees or diflinftions of
fC^Cbtttie-talie, It was a Cuftom within the ManPerlons among the Saxons, the Earl or prinje Lord
nor of Halton, in the County Palatine of Chejier, chat
was called Thane, and the Kind's Thane ; and the Husbandman or inferior Tenant was called theoden, or if in driving Beafts over the Common, the Driver
permits them to graze or ta\e but a 7'hijlle, he (hall
Vnder-Tbane. See Tliane.
S£f* Cf)ect)b^ontg, Sax. thufe, thefan, a young pay a halfpenny a Beaft to the Lord of the Fee. And
Plant or Set, a Standard, and fometimes any branch at Fis\erton\a Notinghamfliire, by ancient Cuitom, if
or
or
bough, or arm of a Tree.—Verier mt omnespr&dilli aheNative a Cottager kill'd a Si\ine abouta year old,
paid
the Lord a penny; which pnrchafe of leave
homines in eundem marifcum
to
profiraverunt <(y extirto kill a Hog was alfo call'd Thiflle-take: Reg.Priorat.
paverunt centum dy 22. theeovones {y alios afporta
verunt fine licentia ipfius Abbatis ofy contra pacem Do¬ de Thurgarton.
Chofc^S, Mlh withbroken Bellies,22 E. q.cap. 2.
mini Regis. Chartular. Abbat.Glalton. MS. f. 44. b,
which by the faid Statute are notto be mixt orpackt
S£j* ^befautUSj The word was fometimes taken
for Thefaurarium, theTreafury. As in a Charter of with Tale-fijJ}.
%t)ol, Tbollonium eft libertas emendi dy vendendi in
Queen Maud,W\fe of Hen. 1. to teftifie that theManterra
nor of Levechenor (now Leul^nor) was a
fua, Lamb. Archaion, fol. 132. Choi3 i. quod
Hundred of it
Prior habet in mercatojuodie Lunxquandam menfuram de
felf, and did not belong to the Hundred of Perituiw, btttdis
Venditis qy quoddam cert urn de animalibus iy cete¬
( now Pirton ) in Oxford/hire— Sciatis quod Faritiw
Abbas de Abbendona in curia Domini mei & mea apud ris ftmilibus venditis, Reg. Priorat. Cokeford. Sec Toll.
Chojowgh-'Coll, Ac a place called Bowgb inTor^Wintoniam in Thefauro ante Rogerum Epijcopum— dif(l)ire;
in times part the Earls of Richmond had a Carationavit quod Levecinora manerium fuum nihil omnino
and a certain Cuftom called Tborough-Toll,fays
debet in hundredo de Peritona facere
in thefauro, ftelet,
Camden.
See Toll.
/. e. in the Treafury
which
or Exchequer
was then
Of Co?nJlnmoft parts of England coniifls
Ch?abe
kept in Winchejler Caftle. And hence the Doomsday
of twenty four Sheaves, or four Shocks, fix Sheaves
Regifter preferved in that place was called often Li¬ to
every Shock, 2 H. 6. cap. 2. yet in lome Counties
ber thefauro.
gj* Cbstfjinga, A Tithing. Thetbingmannus, a they reckon but twelve Sheaves to the tbrayt : As
in the matter concerning
theBurgefas of Derby
Tithing-Man. Vid. Tithing and Tilhing-men.
GerrgiusGrey comes Cantii clamat in Maner. Hi autem adfejhunfaulti,\Martini reddebani Regi duode Bulhron & Ayton punire delinquentes contra Affifam decem trabes annone, Doomlday-Book, de Burgenfibm
panis (y cervifu per tres vices per amerciamenta ify Derby, See Peter-corn.
quarta vice piftoresper Pilloriam, Braciatores per tumChMnifa, From the Saxon chpim, which figni\brellam, $y rixatriccsperWcfitat, hoc ef\,ponereeas fies three, was an old piece of Money of chree lhil\Juper fcabellum vocat. a. Cue&ing-ft<Dl, 11. in Itin. a- lings, according to Lambert, or rather, (as Setden
pud.Ceftr. 14 H. 7.
thinks) the third part of a (hilling, Titles of Honour,
tlhtttgus, (ThMMJ A Nobleman, a Knighr, or fol. 604. See H'eregild. gj- It was certainly but a
Free-man: Sciatis me concefjiffe omnibus milittbus dy Groat, or the third part of a Shilling. Thrymfabeim
omnibus thingis omnibin libera tenentibus, qui ma- a contraction of the I.at. Tremiffis, and was a German
nent in Forefta mea de Honore de Lancajler qmdpoffunt,
Coin of the value oi^d.
As thus exprefly, lib. 6.
&c.
fell. 3. Saiga autem cil quarta pars treniilhs, hoc eff
Cromp. Jur. fol. 197.
CrjtrtbOjOlD, Isufed for a Ccnflable,^/;. 28 H. 8. denarius unus. Tremiffis e5i tcitiapars joligi, <(y ftmi
denarii quatuor.
"Clnttfjcni
F. A7. B.

T I

T I
tCt)£ttl)iH3, Thrith'mgum, In the Statute'of Merton,
fignifies a Court which confiAs of three or four Hun¬
dreds, Co. 2. Inft. fol. 99.
%y ^?ithtng=iRet)ej The third part of a County,
or three cr more Hundreds or Wapentacks, vvere catd a Triding or 7W;/;/n£,luch fort of Portions are the
Lctths in Kent, the Rapes in Suffix, and the Ridings
in TorMiire. And thofe whogovern'd thefeTrithings,
vvere thereupon called Trithing-Reves, before whom
were

brought all Caules that could

not

I Teon, and means only the number Ten.

K. Hcr.ry 4.
granted to the Abby of Radiuses—— Vt ter.ur.cr.ta
quieta fir.t de tributis fo leftrgiu, de redir.pcni fo tinPeni. Chartular. Abbat. Radirges, AiS. f. 2. where
tedinpeni fignified the Money paid the Sheriff by the
feveral Tunings •, and tinpeni was the Money
paid the
Tithing-man by the feveral Friburgs c-r Divifions cf
his Deanery or DiAriel.
£f- STine turn, Troufe, Ernflnvood and Thorns
for Fencing and Hedging, which fort c f Undeiwood
rut at
length, and not fagotted up, is ftill in Kent cal¬
led Teenet.— Et pradittm firmarius habebit tinettum
frffieiens extra bojeum ipfius Regis ad claufurandum ter¬
ra fo
pafturas fupradittas. Cart. 21. H. 6.
Ctpfltaff, Is one of the Warden of the Fleet's Men,
that attends the
Kings Courts with a pain-cd Staff, for
die taking fuch into Cuftcdy as are committed
by the
Court, and to attend fuch PriLners as go at large by

be determin¬

ed in the

Wapentakes, or Hundreds. See Spelman
if the ancient Government of England, p. 52.
'ElnotDCt. See Silk-thrower.
^Chtoettmfe, Edwardui, &c. C'onceffimiu etiam quod
Vicec-mes nofler aut hsredum nojtrorum qui pro tempore
fuerit in ditto comitatu, de cetera facial executiones pro
debitis recuperatis fo recognitis in Comitatu vel Scaccario Ceftria aut in itinere
Jujiici.H iurum, qui pro tempore
fuerit, abfq; aliquo capiendo pro executione facienda, licet
etiam'prateritis tcmporibut ufum fit, prout per chart m
babet ipfa communitat; (fcilicet Ceftrefeira) quod fi aliquis in curia nofira culpatus fuerit, per thwertnik fe defendere poffit; quia hac defenfio eJ? centra) ia legiCmmuni, nutrix matorum, puds amula fo damnofa populopaciftco: Volumus etiam de confenfu fo reqwfitione dittt
c :mmunitatK,
Ordinamus fopracipimus quod ditto, de¬
fenfio per th wertnik de catero non allocetur fed annulletur totaliter fo damnetur,foc. Rot. Cart, de Anno 11,
12, 13 Rich. 2. num. it. per Infpcx. s£j» The word
feems properlv thirdnight, or tbirdnicbt, which in
fnme old Writing: is taken for the Cuflom of giving
Entertainment, or pj ing Procuration-Money, to the
Sheriff for three Nights.
Ctfcefincn, Are certain Officers that belong to the
Cuftom-lruje, and are appointed to watch or attend
up. n Ships, till the Cuflom of the Freight be paid -,
and tl ey are fo calkd, becaufe they go aboard the
Snips at their arrival in the month of the Thames,
and cime up with the Tide.
Cterfe. See terje.
Cigb or Ceage, A Clofe or Enclofure, a Croft;
which word T/gh is fliJI ufed in Kent, in the fame

Licence: Thefe are otherwife called
Bajlor.s, Annoi.
Rich. 2. cap. 12. and $£7;^. cap.
23.
They alfo are
called Tip-Jlaves, that attend the judges

with

a

kind

Rod tipt with filver, and take into their char£e
all
Priloners either committed or turned over at the

ot

Judge's Chamber.

Ctthes, Decima, Are the tenth p.irt of ofallFruits,
Predial, Perfonal and Mixt, which are due to God,
and
coni'equently to his Church's Miniflers for their
Maintenance, Levit. 27. verfe 30. Omnium bin,rumlicit'e quafitorum
quota pars deo, Divina confiitutione de¬
And it was of late times
bit*.
Refolved, ^/^.
Pafcha?

1

Jac. Rom

119.

Banco;

in Communi

Quyfdecimirumtres funt fpecies,qtiadam Perfoliate.
debentur ex opere perfonali, ut Artipcio, f ientia
Militia, Negotiation, foe.Quadamrtx&.ikiqu* provequa

Inimt ex pradiis, i. ex frut ibus pradiorum, ut blada,

vinum, fanum, linum, cannabum, foe. feu ex fruttibus
arborum,ut Pcma, Pyra, Pruna, Volema, Ceraju fo fruttus hortorum, foe. Quadam mixtae, ut de Cafeo,
Latte,
\foc. aut ex fttibus animalium qua funt in pafcuis fo
fenfe. And in an old Charter of the Church of Can¬ gregatim pafcuntur, ut in Agnis,Vitulis, Hxdis, Capeterbury, we find this C aufe
Manfionem quoq; qua olis, Pullis,foc. Ex pradiulibus quadam funt Majores3
eSl in Aquilonali parte Dorobernio fo claufulam quam quadam Minuta?. Majores ut frumentum, filigo, ^7Avgli vocant rcage qua pertinent ad pradittam manfio¬ zania, fanum, foe. Minores fine miriutx, quidam
nem, dye.
dicunt, funt qui provenrunt ex mentha, aneto, oleribus
Ctlfenof fatten, Is mentioned AnnoiH. 8. cap.4. fo fimilibus juxta iliud dittum Domini Luc.
11.42,.
■

,

but

no:

expounded.

Vaj

qui decimatis Mentham & Rutham, foe.

Alii

■Ctmber of <§>fctns, Is forty Stains,De qualibetTim- dicunt quod in Anglia corfijlmt decima; minuta: in lino,
ber de Fitcheux venal. Ob. Pat. 10. R. 2. pars 1. m.io. qua funt pradiales fo Una, latta, cafeis fo in Decimis
Hseccivitas (fc. Ceflriae) tunc reddebat de firma 45. animalium, agnis, pullis fo cvibus; Decima etiam mellibra fo tres timbres pellium Matrinarum, Leg. Edw. lis fo ccra numerantur inter Minutas, qua
funt Mixta;.
Vide Linwood, cap. De Decimis.
Conf.
Eu.t Lay-men, in

"Cimberlotie, ServitutU genus, quo Vaffalus obliga¬ thefe latter times, by withdrawing, or with-holding
five lignum de fylva, ubi profternitur, ad their Tythes, occailon the Statutes of 27 H. 8.20.
Domini fui domum deferre, Gloff. in 10. Script.
32 H. 8. 7. and 2 E. 6. 13. which were made to
"Cincman or Ctcnman, Was of old a petty offi¬ enforce the payment thereof, which former times
cer in the Foreft, who had the Nocturnal Qre of required not, when more was ^ften given than was
Vert and Venifon, and other fervile Employments. either due or demanded.
Nay, anciently many Men
were fo lcrupuloufly careful
Conftitut. Foreft<t Canuti Regu, cap. 4.
in their pa) ment of Tythes,
SCr" 3Ctncfeerincn,Thofe Fifliermen who deflroyed that at their death they bequeathed <§souleiceat, to
the young Fry on the River Thames, by Nets and un¬ their Parifh-Priefl, in lieu ofany Tythes
forgotten, and
lawful Engines, till fuprefs'd by the Mayor and Citi¬ at their Funerals caufed their befl Ox cr Horle to be
Of which fee Stove's Survey of Lon¬ led with the Corps, and as a
zens of London.
Mortuary or Oblation gi¬
ven to the Prieft, in
don, p. 18.
recompenceof any Tythe which
gx'Cinpertnp, A cuftomary Tribute paid to the might have been forgotten. $3" See Kenneth GlofTitbingman, to fupport the trouble and charge of his fary in Tythes.
Office. The laborious D« Frefne is apparently miflaCitljtng, Tith'mgum, From the Saxon Teothunge,
ken, when in allufion to the firft Syllable, he renders which fignifies Decuriam: It fignifies, ( according to'
it a Tax of Acknowledgment paid for Tin Mines, or Lambert, in his Duty of Conftables ) the number or
the liberty of digging Tin. Whereas it bears no fuch company of ten Men with their Fanii;ies, knit toge¬
fancied relation ; but Tin is only a contraction of ther in a Society, all being bound to the King for the
t
peaceable!
tor materiam

peacobte Behaviour of each other. Of thefe Com¬
panies, there was-cne chief or principal Perfon, who,
rfom his Office was called CcotljirngMiian, at this
day in fome places Tithing-m.n, but is indeed a Confbble, for the old way ot Tithing is long fince left off.
It is alfo ufed for a Court,Magna
Chart, cap. 25. Mer-

Canopy

f. i$<J. b.

condition.

over his Head, his Vifage into the Eaft.wit'1
his Sword before him, holden with the point upwardHis Barons, -w^. the Bilhop and Abbats, when was

time, with the reft in their degrees, fitting befidc
him, <(yc.
Citle, Titulw, Properly is when a Man hath law
ton, cap. 10. and 23 £. 3. cap. 4.
See Chief Fledge, lul caufe of Entry into Lands whereof another is feifFrank pledge, Decennier and Trithing.
ed, for which he can have no Action, as title of Mort¬
gj- Cttrjtnjr-iueu, In the Saxon times, for the main, or title to enter for breach of condition: But
bccrerconlervation of Peace, and the more eafie ad- legally this word title includes a Right a!fo,and Title,
miniftration of Juftice,
every Hundred was divided is the more general word, for every Right is a Title,
into ten Diftricls or Tubings, each Tithing made up but every Title is not fuch a Right
for which an Adticn
or ten
Friborgs,esch Friborg often Families, and with¬ lyeth, and therefore Titulat eft jujia caufa pejjidendi
in every fuch Tithing.
SUtuerunt Jujhtiariosju quod no/lrftm ett, and fignifies the means whereby a
per quofq-, decern Fribwgos, quos Decanos poffumus ap-\ Man cometh to Land, as his title is by Hne or Feoff¬
pclt.ire, Anglice vero, Tienhefod, i.e. caput dc decern. ment. And as by a Rcleafe of a Right a Title is reWhich Ttthing-Meii, or Civil-Deans, were toexaminc leafed, fo by releafe of a Title, at Right is releafed alio.
Jnd determine all leffer Caufes between
Villages and See Co. 4. Rep. Edward Alt hams Cafe.
dtle Of Clttrp, Is when one feifed of Land in
Neighbours, but to refer all greater matters to the
Superiour Courts, which had a Jurifdiftion over the Fee, makes a Feoffment thereof on condition, and
whole Hundred.
See Kennet's Parcel). Antiq. p. 633. the Condition is broken; after which the Feoffor:
This Officer was fometime call'd Tething-mannus-.— hath Title to enter into the Land, and may do fo at
Cweffit Abbot pro fe
fuccefforibus fuis quod catalla, his pleafure, and by his Entry the Freehold fhalf be
felonumfugitivorum vel r.ttimabile pretium eorundemper faid to be in him prefently. And it is called Title of
b.dlium Corewatorum ipfius Abbatis tradavtur. Entry, becaufe he cannot have a Writof Right againftvifum
Thethingmanno prsditfi Petri <fy h.tredumfuorumfalvo his Feoffee upon condition, for his Right was out of.
cuflodienda ufq; ad adventum Jufiitiar'urum itineranti- him by the Feoffment, which cannot be reduced with
um.
Cart. 2. Ed. 1. in Cartular. de Radinges. MS. Entry, and the Entry muft be for the breach of che

|

gj* Cttmi'lks, Tale-Bearers. Letter of the Secre-1
CttI)titgpertf»al!'asCttl)i)cnp,altasS;r;etI)ingi)ent»,
Etfmt quietr deThethingpenny, Tympenny, iff de om- tary of State in 28 of H. 8. to famesthe fifth' King of {
nibtu forufallK qu.icunque occafione etnerferunt, &c. In Scotland.
In all Realms the Popifh practice hath
Mem.Scac. deanno 20 E. 3. Trin. Rot. 3. Abbati & had fuch Confederacy of faJfe, for/Worn factious and
Monachu Rading. Citljiugpeut.' hoc ett quieti deTal- traicerous7'/f;/Jv7/(\r, untrue to their Sovereign.
Vid.
lagio Decenns five Tithing per confuetudinem, M.S. Wever of Fun. Mon. p. 94.
in Biblioth. Cotton, fub. tit. Vitelliw. C. 9. fol.
S£jh Conlia, A Towel. In the Inquifition of Ser221.
jeancies and Knight's Fees, within the Counties of
^Tillage, Agricultura, Is of great account in Law, Effex and Hertford, made in the 12th and 13th years
of K. John.
as very profitable for the Common-wealth ; and there¬
Petrm Picote tenet dimid. Heydeneper
fore arable Land hath the precedence before Meadows, Serjantiam ferviendi cum una toalia1'adcoronathnem Re~
i. e. by the fervice of waiting with a Towel
Paftures, Woods, Mines, and all other Ground what- gti
foever.
And by laying of Lands ufed in tillage to at the King's Coronation.1
Ex Lib. Rub. Scaccar.
Pafture, fix grand Inconveniences enfue.
fol. 137.
1.
■Coo of MOJl, Contains twenty eight pound, or
Idlenefs, which is the ground and beginning of
two ftone, mentioned in the Statute 12 Car. cap. 23.
all mifchief.
2. Depopulation and decay of Towns, for where See 3 Inft. fol. c,6.
in fome Towns two hundred Perfons were employed
Coft, Toftum, A Meffuage, or rather a place where
and lived by their lawful Labours, by converting Til¬ a Meffuage hath flood, Wetl Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines,
C*lage into Pafture, only two or three Herd-men are feft. 26. And is a word much ufed in Fines,
maintained.
pitale Toftum & Croftum quod fuit Walter] Patrit fui,

3.
4.

Husbandry is decayed.
Churches are defiroyed, by dimunition

Cart. Petri de Brusin Biblioth. Cotton. Scites

of

tes,

Anno

22

Car.

2. cap. 11.

& Tof-

'

Coftinan, Toftmannws, The Owner of a Tofr,To/>fimilitcr operabantur h Sanlh Michaele ufq, ad
fters.
Autumpnum ify- in autumno per 6 hebdomadits unaquaq;
6. The Defence of the Land againft foreign Ene¬ hebdomade per 2 dies, &c. Pri. Lew. pag. 18.
See
mies enfeebled and impaired; the Bodies of Husband¬ Molman.
men being more ftrong and able, and patient of cold,
Cfltte, Cometh of the French Toile, i.tela, and
heat, and hunger than any other. See Kennet's Glof fignifieth with us a Net or Cord to compafs or take
Deer. Toll. toUeror, as it is a Verb fignifieth to defeat
fary in Tphes.
gj* 3£tnc'iX>aH>,The Parliament or Annual Conven¬ or take away, Anno 8. H. 6. cap. 9. as to Toll the Entry
tion in the Ifle of Man ; of which Mr. King in his is to takeaway the Right of Entry.
tjj- Co Coll, To Bar, Defear, or take atfay. As
Defcription of that Ifland gives this Account.
TheGovernour and Officers do ufually call the 24 Keys to Toll the Entry, i.e. To deny or takeaway the right
of the Ifland, efpecially once every Year, vltr. upon of Entry.
Stat. 8 H. 6. cap. 9.
Coll, alias CtjOlij Tolnetum alias The olonium. Is a
Midfummer-day, at St. John's Chappel, to the Tinewald
Court there, where upon a Hill near to the faid Chap- -Saxon word, and hath in our common Law twofignipel, all the Inhabitants of the Ifland, ftanding round fications. Firft, It is ufed for a Liberty to buy and
about a fair Plain, they may hear the Laws and Ordi¬ fell within the Precinft of a Mannor, Lamb. Arch. fit.
nances agreed upon before in the Chappel aforelaid, 132.
Secondly, For a Tribute or Cuilom paid for
publifhed and declared unto them; and then and there pafiage, (£rc. Bra'L lib. 2. cap. 24. num. 3. Interpret
the Lord of the Ifland, if he be in the Country, is to it to be a Liberty as well to take as to be iff e from toil
fit in a Chair of State covered with a Royal Cloth or for they who are enfeoffed with 7o//,are Cufiom free,
Church-Livings.
5. Injury and Wrong done

to

Patrons and Mini-

manni

•

I i i

faith,

T O

T O

Conne. See Tun.
Sk™e. Toll hoc eft quod vos fo homines vefiri de
"Connagc, Tonnagium, Is a Cuftcm or Import paid
Hoir.agk vejho fintquieti de cvmibw mercatis fo de
Tolneto demntbui rebus emptis fovcmiitis.
Of this to the King for Merchandife carried out, or brought
in Ships, or fuch like VefTels, according to a certain
freedom from Toll the City of Coventry boafts of an
Rate upon every Tun; and cf this you may read
ancient Charter, granted bv Leofrkb (or Lurkh) Merciin the Statutes 12 £.4. cap. 3. 6 H. 8. cap. 14. 1 E. 6.
arum Comes, who at the importunity of Godeva his
cap. 13. 1 Jac. 33. but efpecially 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.
vertuous Ladv, granted this Freedom to that City;
^Connettght, The quantity of a Tonne or Tun,
and in Richard the Second's time (as Dugdale faith
in a Ships freight or bulk, for which
in h\sDefcription ofWarwick-font) the Picture of him
Tonnage or
and his Lady was fet up in the South Window of Tri¬ Tunnage was paid to the King.
RicardusRex,tkc.
Thoma de Percy Admirallo nofiro—in Parliamento ordinity Church there, holding in his right Hand a Charter
natum extitit
percipiend. de qualibet navi fo crat¬
with thele words written thereon.
er a
cujufcunq;fueritportagii qua mare tranfient infrapradilli-m Admiratum eundo fo redeundo
pro viagio de
31 Lurich, foj the JlotK of £I;ce,
qualibet
Tonnetight fex denarios
iternde quolibctvafe
©o maUe Coventry Coil-frcc,
pifcatrice quod infra mare ditli Admir.itus pifedfur pro
Some Authors make mention of Tolthrougb, which is allece capiendo de qualibet tonnetight fex denarios, foe.

faith
toto

in or through fome High-ways,
Tolt-traverfe, for paffing over
private Man's ground, and Coll-tutue, which is
Toll paid at the return of Bcafts from fair or Mar¬
kets, though they were not fold, Plowd. jo. 236.
Wiltons Cafe.
Kitchin, fol. 104. By the Ancient
Law of the Land, the Buyers of Cartel or Corn in Fairs
Markets ought to pay Toll to the Lord of the Mar¬
ket, Horns Mirror of Jujl. lib. 1. cap. De articles.
The made Latin word Theolonium, Cajfanaus de con[net. Burg. pag. 118. deriveth a Tollendo, but it is
more properly deduced from the Greek -riKdvta. or
TtKoma., id eft, veiligalium redemptio vel cxatlio. See
Money paid for paliage
Ferries, Bridges, &c.
a

or

Fleta, lib.

1.

cap. 47.

Pat. 2. Ric.

2.

id* Co?ra, Toire, Sax. Tor. A Mount, A Hill, as
Terra in campis Glaffonia, una
Glajlenbury Torre.
acrajacet inauftrali parte de latent./w/>ertorram
una acra.Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f.
114.
116.

■CoirtCf. See Turney.
%o%t, Is a French word for injury or wrong, as de
fon tort mefne, in his own wrong, Cro. Rep. fol. 20.
White's Cafe. Wrong or Injury is
properly called
Tort, becaufe it is wrefted or crooked, Co. on Lit.
fol. 158.
Co?tfeafo?, A Wrong-doer, a TrefpafTer, Cro. 2.
par. fol. 383. num. 11.
:3CotteB=quotte0, Anno 19 Car. 2. cap. 4. and figni-

£j= CoUettruirtj Tolfafler, Excife, or Tribute paid
fies As often as.
to the Lord by the fervile Tenant for liberty to brew
and fell Ale.
%s> ttotblantia, A certain portion of Land, in the
Among the cuftomary Services of
the Tenants in Blebury, to the Abbat and Convent of nature or dimenfion whereof I can find no direction,
Reading.
Et folebant dare tolceftrum, fcilicet illi and can make no fafe conjecture.—Cum una virgata
fo cum una Tothlanda, fo oflo acris, qua fuefolebant
qui
facere cervifiam advendendum, videlicet fex terra,data
in dedicatione (Ecclefia de
lagenat cerevifta.
Cartular. Radinges, MS. f. 221. runt
Hey ford ad Pona,
Prxterea f braci.int ad vendendum dabunt ae tem Com. Oxon. J Wulfvini Epifcopi Dorcepia. Paroch.
cervifiafua praditfo Abbati quandam confuetudinem qua Antiquit. p. 514.
i/ocdfurTolfafter fcil. de qualibet bracina quatuor lagenas
■Cottet), A good Debt to the King, is by the foreign
Oppofer, or other Officer in the Exchequer, noted for
quotiefcunq-,, braftaverint, ib.f. 223. a. See Tolfejler.
gjf- Colcojit, Corn taken for Toll at grinding in fuch, by writing this word Tot to it, Anno 42 E. 3
a. Iviill.
Dedi Abbati foConventui de Radinges unam cap. 9. and 1 E. 6. 15. SeePratlice of the Exchequer,
dimidiam fumnum bladi fcil. de tolcorn de molendino de pag. 71.
Hmfloll.
Cotteraf, Was a Cuftomary payment of four pence
Cartular. Abbat. Radinges., MS.f.$2.a.
Colbop, AToll-difti, or fmall Meafure by fer every Bufhel and a half of Corn, fold at Maldon
in Effex, Hill. 15 E. 1.
which they take Toll for Corn fold in an overt
gJ-This word fhould be
Market.
De confuetudine mercati de magna Faren- Tolteray or Toll-tray.
Courrte. See Turn.
don
pro carcZlata falis dabitur unus difews falls qui
continere debet unum tolhop, vel umu denarim. Con¥outtemt)St>?tfteurtco?eett, That isalwaysrea
fuetud. Domusde Karendon, MS.f. 22.
dy, and is fo at this prefent. This is a kind of Plea in
Colfefter,
Per Tolfefter, clamat effe quiet, de way of excufe or defence for him that is fued for any
reddend. unum Sextarium Cervifia quod continet 16. Debt or Duty belonging to the Plaintiff. See Broke s
Lagenas de nova cervifia menfurata, defultus le Shak- Abridgment, fol 258.
cIirf,pro licentia brafiandi cervif.per totum annum. Ex
"Coinage, Towagium, Is the rowing or drawing a
Rot. Plac. in kin. apud Ceft, 14 H. 7. The fame Ship or Barge along the water by Men,
or Beafts on
word occurs in a Charter, $5 H. 3. m. 6.
See Ga- Land, or by another Ship or Boat faftned to her,
Alfo that Money, or other recompence, which is
velcejler.
gi
Colt, Toita, Is a Writ whereby a Caufe depending ven by Barge-men to the Owner of the Ground next
in a Court-Baron, is removed to the County Court, a River where they tow a Barge, or other
Veflel, Do
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 2. and fo called, becaufe it does minus Rex habeat fo
navi
haberedebeatThroviagwm
tollere loquelam fromithe one Court toancther. Preface urn fo battellorum majorum fo minorum in
aqua de Tyne
to Co. Rep.
3. Plac. coram Rege Pafch 22 E. t. Rot. foe. Pla. coram Rege & ejus concil. Pari. 18 E. 1
18. Tolla placid fignificat procejfum per quern caufa a Tur. London.
jurifdicTione curia temporalis tollitur.
g^Cot'ifattue, A Sheep, zRim.—Qudibet hida
Colfrat',
Venditio falis qua debet folvi,\. Bufhel potejl fufiinere otto fo decern boves, fexdecem vaccas, fo
fo dimid.fatisper menfuram 4 s. M. S. de temp. Edrv. 1 unam taurum: fo ducentas oves cum quatuor toyliar
fj* It fnouldbe Toltsny or To//, taken by Tray or Difh. dis, cum exitu pradillarum avium de una anna, fo qua
£j> 'Colta, Wrong, Rapine, Extortion, any thing tuor Affros cum exitu unius ami.-—Chartular. Abbat.
exacted or impos'd contrary to Right and Juflice.— Glafton. MS. f. 72. b.
Nec ali quern depradetur, nec homic'idia, vel incendia, m
jd*Cvatfug-uum,Traces)by which Horfes, in their
berias, toltas, feu alia hujufmodi perpetret enormia. Pat Gears, draw a Cart, Plough, or Waggon. Par traUu48 H. 3. in Brady Hift. Engl. Append, p. 235.
um,
_

,
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Pro utto cartfadle uno colero, lib. 4. cap. 13. pag. 52 r, 522. See che New Book, of En¬
rrafhium emptif xiv.d. Paroch. Anciquit. tries, verb. Traverfe.
P- 549ftJ» Ctatolermett, Of thofe Fifher-men who ufed
unlawful Arts'and Engines co deflroy the Fifh iipon
Craylbaftou, See Juflke of Traylbafton.
the River Thames, Some were ftil'd Tinc\er-me>-,
Crafto?, Proditor, See Treafon.
Crat?teto«s polittoii, Of caking Arms by the others Hebbermen, Peter-men, Trawler-men, &c. S.'e
King's Authority againft his Perfon, and chofethatare Stow's Survey of London, p. 19. Hence to trowle or
cornmiffioned by him, condemned
by the Scat. 14. trawle wich a Trowling-line for Pikes.
Car. 2. cap. 3.
Creafoii, Froditio, Of che French Trahifon, and ic
"Cranfcrtft, Anno 34.^3$. //. 8. cap. 14. Is the is divided into High Tre.ifon and Petty Treafon; High
Copy of any Original written again or exemplified, as Treafon is defined co be an Offence commicced againft
che Tranfcript of a t ine.
the Security of the King or Kingdom, whether it be
Cranfcttpto iSecogruttoms facta- cojam Jiu&U by Imagination, Word or Deed 5 as to compafs or
Ctants tttnerattttbus, $c. Is aWrit for the
certify¬ imagine the death of the King, Queen or Prince; or
ing of a Recognifance taken before Juftices in Eyre in¬ to deflower »hc King's Wife, or hiseldeft Daughter un¬
to the Chancery, Reg. Orig. fol. 1 $2.
married, orhiseldeft Son's Wife: or levy War againft
tSTranfcripto pcfiis finis ienati mittenfto in the King in his Realm, adhere to his Enemies, counter¬
Cancellatium, It isa Writ forthecertifying the foot feit his great Seal, Privy Seal, or Money : Or witting¬
of a Fine levyed before Juftice in Eyre, &c. into che
ly to bring falfe Money into this Realm counterfeited,
hire the Money of England, and utter the fame. To
Chancery. Reg. Ong. fol. 66c,. &Reg. Judic. fol. 14.
Cranfgreflione, Is a Wric commonly called a Writ kill the King's Chancellor, Treafurer, Jurtices of either
or Action of Trefpafs, of which Fitrfurbert reckons
Bench, Juftices in Eyre, of Affife, or of Oyer andTercwo forts, one Vicountiel focalled,
becaufeit is directed minef, being in their place doing their Office, Anno
to the Sheriff, and is not returnable, but to be de¬ 2 5 £. 2. cap.
Forging the King's Seal Manual or Pri¬
termined in the County; the form whereof differs vy Signer, Privy Seal, or foreign Coyn currant here,
from che
other, becaufe it hath chefe words, Quare Anno 2 Mar. Cap. 6. Or dimini filing or impairing cur¬
vi <(j armu, &c. K N. B. fol. 84.
The other is rant Money, 5 Elix_. II. 14 Eli%. cap-. 3. 18 Eli\. t.
termed a Writ of Trefpafs upon che Cafe, which is to Or to fay the King is an Heretic^ or Papift, or that
be fued in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, in he intends to introduce Popery,
Anno 13 Car. 2.
which are ufed always thefe words,
Vi & armu, cap. 1. And many ochers, which you may read there,
F. N. B. fol. 92.
and in other places particularly expreffed. In Cafe of
See Trefpafs.
'Cranfire, Anno 14 Car. 2. cap. J1. Is ufed for a chis Treafon, a Man fnall be drawn, hanged or quar¬
Cuftom-houle Warranc or Lec-pafs from Tranfeo, to tered, and forfeit his Lands and Goods to the King.
It is called alfo Treafon Paramount, Ann. 2^E.^. cap.2.
go forth or let pafs.
CranGto?p, Ispaffingawayor flitting theoppofite Petit Treafon is, when a Servant kills his Mafter, a Wife
Co Local.
See Local.
her Husband : or when a Secular or Religious Man
Cranterp, So in fome Mannors they call che Mb kills his Prelate or Superior, co whom he owes Faith
ney arifing by Amerciaments of Ale-fellers and Victu¬ and Obedience:and in how many other Cafes/"etit Trea¬
allers, for breaking the Aflize of Bread and Ale, as fon maybe committed, CeeCrcmp. Juft. of Peace. This
Lufton, and other Mannors in Herefordfliire, espe¬ kind of Treafon gives forfeiture of Efcheats to every
cially thofe belonging to che Bifhoprick of Here¬ Lord within his own Fee. SecBratf.lib.z..traft.2.cap.2,.
num.
1,2.
There is alfo mention of Accumulative
ford.
Crattflation, Tranflatio, In common fenfe Signi¬ Treafon and ConftruBive Treafon in the Statute, l^Car.
fies che verfion ouc of one Language into another; 2. cap. 29. And here obferve, fhac in Majoriproditicne
buc in a more confined, denote the Setting from one omnes funt Principales, there are do Accefiaries in Trea¬
place to another; as to remove a Bifhop from one fon, all are Principals. And Voluntas non reputabitur
Diocefs to another is called Transiting, and fuch a pro \atlo nifi in caufa Proditionis, for Petty Treafon.
Bifhop writes not Anno Confecrationit, but Anno tran- See Co. 1. Rep. She I lyes Cafe.
flarionis noftm.
Creafure, ThefauriM, the King's treafure is the Si¬
tracer fe, (A derivative from the French Traver- news of War, and the Honour and Safety of the King
fer, i. Transfigere) Signifies fomecimes to deny, fome- in time of Peace, Firmamentum Belli & ornamentum
cimes to overthrow or.undo a thing, or to put one Pads. If any Mine of bafe metal be found in any
to
prove Some matter; much ufed irt Anfwers to Bills Ground, it belongs to the Lord of the Soyl, but if ic
in Chancery, or it is that which the Defendant plea- be of Gold or Silver, it appertains to the King, in
deth, or faith in Bar co avoid die Plaintitf's Bill, ei whofe Ground foever they be found.
ther by confeffing and avoiding, or b; denying and
id5" Creafttrp, It fignified fometimes the place
imverfing the material pares thereof, Weft Symbol. where the King's Treafure is repofited; and at other
part 2. tit. Chancery, feft. 54, 55. The formal words times the Office of Treafurer.
of which Traverfe are in our French Sans ceo, in Lai^pJlo?t>6 of tl)eCrcafarp,Commiffioners to exe¬
tine abfq; hoc, and in Englifh without that. See cute the Office, when ic is noc commicced co one
Kitchin, fol. 227. and 240. Stamf. Pr&rog. cap. 20. fingle Perfon.
To traverfe an Office, is nothing elfe buc co prove,
ftf* Creafurer tnCat?)eti?al Cbtivdhcs, A Dig¬
That an Inquifition made of Lands or Goods by the nitary who was co cake charge 6f che Veftments,
Efcheator is defective, and untruly made. So to tra¬ Place, Jewels, Reliques, and other Treafure belonging
verfe an IndiUment, is co cakelffue upon the chief Mat¬ to the Said Church. But at the time of Reformation,
ter, and co contradict or deny fome point of it. As in when fome who abhorred Idols did commit Sacri¬
a PreSencmenc againft A. for a High-way overflown
lege, and took away the infinite Treafure of Cathe¬
wich Wacer, for default of fcouring a Dicch, <fyc. A. dral and Conventual Churches, then the Office was
may traverfe either the Matter, that there is no High¬ excinguifh'd as necdlefs in fome Churches, as Tor\,
way there, or that the Ditch is fuflficiently Scoured; Lincoln, Hereford, but ftill remaining in Salisbury,
or ocherwife he may traverfe che Caufe, vi^. That he London.
hath not che Land, or chac he and chey whofe Efface,
■CreafutC trobe, Thefaurm inventus, Signifies in cur
isc have noc ufed to fcour the Dicch, Lamb. Eiren. Common Law as ic does in che Civil, Veterem depofitif
onetn
A pair

cum una

of Traces.

pan

¬
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de fell a halemotorttm fe farclancmpecuriu,cu)us non extat mcmi>ia,utfm Dommum beri fmt fe quieti
arabunt feme! ad hibernawmMet, with which definitionBraBon agrees: And tura fe de fa f* levandu
tho' the Civil Law give it to the finder, accordingto the gium fe femel ad tremefeum cum hoc quod babuerunt
Law or N Jture, yet the Law of ErgUndgives it to the in caructs fun. Cartular. S. Petri de Eurgo Swafham
Kinp. by Itis Prerogative, or to fome other who claim vulgo appellat. MS. f. 227.
ijtcbucbet, Terbicbetum, A Tumbrel or Cuckingby the King's Grant, or by Prescription, as appears.
Brail, lib. 3. tr.rft. 2. cap. 3. num. 4. The Puni Ihment ftool, 3 par. Inft. fol. 219. See Tribucb.
"STrcete, Triiicum, Wheat •, In the Star, 5 H. 3.
for, concealing Treafure fund, is Imprifonment and
bine, Stanf. PI. Cor. lib. i.cip.42. Fitxberb. Abridg¬ Bread ot treete feems to be that Eread which was
ment, pag. 187. But if the Owner may any ways be nade of fine Wheat. See Cocl>et.
§2P Ctemuta, Treumia, Tremellutn. The Hooper
known, then it does not belong to the King's Prero¬
gative. Biitton, cap. 17. fays, Tis every Subject or H pper of a Mill, into which the Corn is put to
Do itbere
'.part as foal as he has found any Treafure in the Earth, tall from thence to the Grinding-fbnes.
molere in m'lendino meo, ita quod immediate poft bla¬
to nuke it kno'-vn to the Coroners of the County, fee.
&e Kitchin, fol. 40. Anno 1 fe 2. P. fe M. cap. 15. dum exillensin treumia, quodvulg trtter dicitur JngranaThis was anciently called ;fftuoaringajoffindiug the tum, eorum bladum mnletur.
Vu Frefne in we Treu¬
mia. Baldwin de Wake'w the Priory of Deepirg.
TKgfure, Leg. Hen. 1, cap. [I, See 3 InD.fol. 132.
fereafttrcr, Thcfaurarius, Is an Officer to whom Sciendum tamen eft quod pr&tiSi Monachi fscknt feilam
the Treafure r ef another is committed to be kept, and milendini me'\ tarn de blado juo quam homimm 'uorum.
truly difpofed of: The chiefeft of thele with us is the Ita qwd ipfi habeant prim.im molitnram poll bladum
Treafurer ot England, who i; a Lord by his Office, anr1 quod imenerint in rremHlo. Mon. Angl. vol. 1. p. 470.
Sj Wido de Meritun in his Charrer to the Knights
one of the grcateft Men of die Land, under whofiand
Government
is
Wealth
Ch'arge
all the Princes
Templars
Concefferunt miki Fraires ur.am libercontained in the Exchequer, as alfo the Clerk of all tattm ad fuum molcndinum jcilicet molendt fegetem pro
Officers anv way implojed in the collecting of the multurareddendapro jegctc q:i£eji in tremuta. Paroch.
Inip; f?s, Tributes, rr other Revenues belonging to J Antiauit. p. 120.
heCr-wn, Smttb.de Rcp.Anglor. lib. 2. cap.u,. See
s£r'Cl'ericl)ta> Tranchia, Fr. trancber,jo cut. A
mere bel nging to this Orfice, 20 E.
Trench, or Dike newly cut. — In a Perambula¬
3. 6. 31 H, 6
5 4 E. 4. 1. 17 E. 4. 5. 21 H. 8. 20. and 1 E.6. 13
tion, 33 H. 3.
De Mtchenlcy ufq; ad quandam
This high Officer hath by vertue of his Office, the trenchiani quavocatur Bythymeford. Chartular.Abbat.
nomination of all Efcheators yearly throughout Eng¬ Glafton. MS. f. 97. a.
land, and giveth .the Places of all Cuflcmers and
^rental, i rentale, An Office for the dead that con¬
Searchers in all the Ports of the Realm, with divers tinued thirty days, or confiftini of thirty Mafles,
other mattery fee. There is alfo the Treaiurer of the from the Italian Trenta, thac is, ttiginta, mentioned
King's Houftold, who is of the Privy-Council, and in 1 E. 6. 14. See Tricennalia.
the abfence of the Steward of the Kings Houfl:old,
Crcfpafs, Tranfgreffn, Signifies any tranfgrefJion
hath Power with the Controller and Steward of the -A' the Law under Treaf n, Felony, or Mifprifnn ot
Marftaljea, without Commiffion, to hear and deter¬ either, Stamf. PI. Cor. fol. 38. where he fa\s, That
mine Tieafons, Mifprifions of Trealbn, Murder, Ho¬
for a Lord of the Parliament to depart from the Par¬
micide and Bbodfhed committed within the King's liament without the King's Licence, is neither TreaPalace, Stiirf.Pl.Cor. lib. 3. cap. 5. InWeftm.2. cap.i. fon nor Felony, but trefpafs. Eut it is moft common¬
There is mention of the Treasurer of the Exchequer, ly ufed for that wrong or damage which is done either
Treafurer of the Naty or War, 27 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. to the King in his Koreft, or by one private Man to
3 5 £//>;• oap.4. Treasurer of the King's Chamber, another; and in this fignification k is of two forts,
26 H. 8. 3. 33//. 8. 39. Treafurer of the
King's Trefpafs general, otherwife termed trefpafs vi fe ar.
Wardrobe. 15 £. 3. ft at. 1. cap. 3. 25 E. 3. flat. 5. m'tf; and Trefpafs fpec'ial, otherwife called Treifafs up¬
cap. 21. Whole Office you have well Let out in Fleta, on the Cafe; and this feemeth to be without force,
lib. 2. cap. 14.
Treafurer of the County for poor Sol¬ howbeit fometimes they are confounded. Hew to didiers, 25 Elix_. cap. 4.
And raoft Corporations ftinguifh the forms of thefe Writs or Actions, fee
through the Kingdom, have an Officer of this Name F. N. B. fol. 85, 87. In an Action of Trefpafs, the
that receivcth their Rents, and disburfeth theircom- Plaintiff always fues for Damages, or the value of the
mon Expences, and is of great Credit among them.
hurt done him by the Defendant.
There is alfo Tref¬
■Creat, Cometh of the French Traire, i. emulgere-, pafs local, and Trefpafs tranfitory. Trefpafs local is that
or rather from tratlm drawn, and
fignifies as much which is fo annexed to a place certain, that if the
as taken outer withdrawn: As a
Juror was challenged Defendant joyn ilfueupon the place, and traverfe the
becaufe he could not dilpend
forty Pound, and for place only by faying dbfq; hoc, that he did the trefpafs
thatcaufe he was treate, (that is whh-drawn) by the in the place mentioned in the Declararion, and aver
Statute. Old Nat. Brev.fol. 159
it, it is enough to defeat the Action. Trefpafs tran¬
Crcmagium, Tremtfium, Tremefmm, TheSea- fitory, is that which cannot be defeated by the Defen¬
fon for lowing Summer Corn about March the third dants traverfe of the Peace, becaufe the place is not
Month, to which the word may poffibly allude. For material-, but Actions of trefpafs quare claufdm fregit
Corn fow'd in March is by the French calPd Tremes ought to be local, Brafton, lib.$. cap. 34. num. 6. di
and Tnmoif, and fometimes Mars or Marfes, which vides Trarfgreffmem in Majorem fe Mtnorem. See alfo
the Italians call Martiolin or Martial. Tremefium was New Bool^ °f Entries, verb. Trefpafs.
commonly oppos'd to Hibernagium, i. e. The fealbn
"CrcCtmffants, Is ufed by Britton, cap. 29. fcrPaffor Summer-Corn,
Barly, Oats, Beans, fee. to the. fengers,
fcafon fo^7ii:ter Corn, Wheat and
iCT Crettojnate, To turn or divert another way;
Arabit
Rye.
unam acremjeminabit cum femine
Domini, eandem her- as trejlorr.are vi am, to turn the Road. Rex Johannes
ciabit, videlicet dimidiam acram ad hibernagium fe di- in Carta conceffa Hugoni Epifcopo Lincoln.
Conmidium ad tremagium, fe cariabit de foeno Domini. cefftmus etiam quod tres turnare pofftt
viam qua fe exCartular. Glafton. M. S. f. 91. a.
R. dei gratia tendit a Kerelmeton verftu Huntedon per quandam par¬
Abbas Eccleftz S. Petri de Burgo.
Noverit Vniverjitas tem boj'ci de Buggeden,
vejlra Kos onceQijJe btmmibm noftru de Tindelequod /;fj^Crxuba, Trevia, Treuga.———A feflhitate
S.Mi.
t
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S. Michaelis ujq,

adFcjlum S. Andres, treuva (/.e. pax)
Siquiseam infregiffet inde Prs.pofi.tM Re¬
gis .iccipiebat communem entcr.dationcm. Lib. Domefdei. Chenth. Dovere.
Pax dei, qus vulgo Trevia
dic'ttnr, ficut ipfe Princeps Ouillelmus earn in initio conllititerat firmiter tcneatur. Conftit. Norman. A. D.
1080.
Item diximus de tfcuga quod fi aliquis vulnerat al'utn, foe. treuga
veto durat a die Mercuriipoftero
ufq; ad diem Luns mane. Cart.Dat. A. D- 110$. in
Brady Append. Hift. Engl. p. 44.
t£nal, Triatio, Is uled for the Examination of all
Caules civil or criminal, according to the Laws of
the Realm, before a proper Judge; of
which there
are divers kinds, as matters of Faft (hall be tryed by
the Jurors, nutters of Law by the Jufticcs, matters
ot Record by the Record it felf.
A Lord of Parlia¬
ment upon an Indictment of Treafon orbelony, fliall
be cr);d vvithout any Oath by his Peers upon their
H ,ours and Allegiance ; but in appeal at the Suit
of any Subjeft, they fhall be tryed per bonosfy lega¬
tes homines.
If ancient Demefhe be pleaded of a
annor, and denied, this Ihall be tryed by the Re¬
cord of Doomfday. Baftardy, Excommengemenr, lawfulneis of Marriage, and other Ecclefiaftical Matters,
ihall be tryed by the Bifhops Certificate. Of the an¬
cient Maimer of tryal by Combate and great Affife, fee
Comb.it and Affife. See MoStamf.Pl.Cor. cap.1,2,3.
And twelve men. Triatio ell exafiijfima, litis conteftatie, coram Judice per duodecem-virale Sacrament urn exagitutio, Pat. 3 R. Joh. m. 3. in fidelitace Leulini.
Statuitur de triatione drfferentiarum, difli Leulini, &c.
^Etibucrjand Crebuchet, Terbichetum, A Tumbrel,
orCuckingttool; Hsc omnia concedimm Deo fo Eeclefis
Santli Albani cum Socafo Saeaon ^ttontl $ &trcme,
jmWiune $ JFclB, TollfoTeym, Tribuch, Hamfo\en,
Murdre, Foreft al, foe. Carta Joh. Regis, Dat. 11.
Jun. Anno Regni 1.
■Crifjinj and Critbmg, Trith'wga contains three
or four Hundreds, or the third part of a Shire or Pro¬
vince: Alfo a Court held within that Circuit, which
was the fame we call a Court Leet, which is above a
Court Baron, and inferior to the County Court.
SeeCambden, pag. 102. Breve de Attornato de loquelit,
foe. Regi(t. 266. Provifum eft quod quitibet liber homo
libere pojjit facere Atturnatum fuum ad loquelas profequendas fo defendendas mot as in trithingis, Comitatibm,
Warpentach'm fo aliis Cur'm fine breve nofiro, Sur le
Statute de Merton, cap. 10.
Fiat autem vifusFrancii
Plegii fie, viz. quod pax noftra teneatur fo quodmthinga fit integra, ficut effe confuevit, Mag.Charta,cap.35.
SceFleta, lib. 2. cap. 6\. Seft. Final, fa Origin. Jurifditt. fol. 26. SecLath. See Pupilla oculi, part.K. cap.
22. and Roger Hoveden,parte pofter.fuor.
annul, fol.2.46.
f£j»Criccmialta, Trentals, Months minds or Mattes
faid for the dead during thirty Days, or one Month
after their deceafe.
Inhibemus quoq; dilhiilius ne
aliquis Rello Ecclefis faciat hujufmodi palfum earn fuo
Sacerdote, videlicet, quod ipfe Sacerdos prster cstera.
Jiipendia poterit recipere Annualia ut Tricennalia. Conjlitut. Rob.Epifc. Line. Apud. Append, adFafticul.p.^i t.
CrtDtngmot, The Court held for a Triding or
Trithing. In the Charter of Hen. 1. to the Church of
St. Peter in Torl^.
Nemo de terra Canonicorum
S. Petri Wapentacmot, nec Tridingmot nec Shirefmot
j'equebatur, fed calumpnians vel columpniatus ante boftium
Monafterii S. Petri reSitudinem fo recipiebat fo
faciebat.
MS.
&y Crijugunt, A Trithing, or Jurifdiftion of
three Hundreds.
Similiter in quinq; centuriatibus,
dimidio de Wichelave, fo uno fo dimidio de Dyrham fo
in trijugo de Wines-tune.
Hiftor. Elienf. edit. Gale.
lib. 2. cap. 2. See Triumvir.
erat

in villa.

Crcftocl of Double CoUfl fhooes,

2 fo 3 £. <j.
fhould rather be writtenCrefwel, fignifying
edge of the lhooe-fole round about..
Cttnttt>'I)OUfe, Is aHoufeat Deptford, which be¬
longs to a Company or Corporation of Seamen, that
have Power, by the King's Charter, to take know¬
ledge of rhofe that deftroy Sea-marks, and to redrefs
their doings; as alfo to correft the Faults of Sailors,
foe. and to take care of divers other things belong¬
13.
ing to Navigation, and the Seas, Anno 8
and 55 Eli^. 6.
Crtnfee, Is a kind of Net to catch Fifli withal, Ahno

cap. 9. It
the broad

2

H. 6. cap. 15.

'Cttour0, Are fucli

as be chofen by the Courc to
Challenge made to the Pannel, or
of the Pannel, be juft or no, Bro. tit. Challenge,

examine whether
any
fol.

122.

a

and Old Nat.

Brev.fol.

158.

itf* CrtttODa jfteceffitafl, A threefold necerTary
Tax or Irripofition, to which all Lands werefubjefted
in the Saxon times, i.e. toward the repairing of
Bridges, the maintaining of Caftles or GarifonS, and
an expedition to repel invading Enemies.
In the
Grant and Conveyance of Lands, they were many
timss exempted from all other Secular Service.
Except a trinoda neceflitate
-Exceptis his tribus, expeditione, Pontis fo Arcit conftrutlione. Paroch. Antiquit. p.46.
^titoDa terra;, A quantity of Land containing
three Rods
rs

arabilis,

or

Perches.

qus

Dedit

eft fofera

cum

unam

trirodam ter-

pertinentiis in Sraum-

ford, MS.

Crtfta, A port or Station in hunting.
In
quo Rex cum csteris fuperior conftitiffet,fecunda.m legem
venandi, quamvulgus triftam vocant,fingulis proceribus
fuis canibus fingula loco, delegat, foe. X Scriptor.

cum

f. 307.

Wti&iG, Triftris fotrifta, From Craift, i. Truft,
immunity, whereby a Man is freed from his
attendance on the Lord of a Foreft, when he is difpofed to chafe within the Foreft, and fhall not be
compelled to hold a Dog, follow the Chace, nor
ftand at a place appointed, which otherwife he might
be under pains of Amerciament, Manwood, part 1.
pag. B6. Etfint quieti, foe. de Chevagio, Hondpeny,
Bucliftall, fo Triftis, fo de omnibus mifericordiis, foe.
Priviled. de Semplingham, 4 Inft.fol. 306.
eSCP Criuinoir, A Trithing-man, or Conftable of
three Hundreds.———Nec mora adeft Thord. cum
Centurioribus fo Triumviris fo Prsconibus. Hiftor.
Is an

Elienf. cap. 42.

Ch^trjvng,.

See Trihing, 2 Inft. fol. 99.
Cronage, Tronagium, Is a Cuitom or Toll taken for
weighing of Wool. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. feft. Item
Vlnas, fays, That Trona is a Beam to weigh with,
mentioned in Weftm. 2. cap. 25. |£f*And indeed
Tronage was ufed not only for the Cuftom or Toll in
the weight of Wool, but for the weighing of it in a
Staple or Publick Mart, by a common Trona or legal
Standard.

This Trona

or

Beam for the Tronage of

Wool, was fix'd at Leaden-Hall in London.
CronatO?, From Trona, i. ftatera, An Officerin the
City of London, who weighs the Wool that is brought
thi ther. See his Oath in the Book of Oaths, fol. 231;
K/- Ctoper, Troperiam,
Troparium, A Book of al¬
ternate turns or refponfes
in finging Mafs, call'd by
Lindwood, Liber fequentiarum. Thomas Becl(et Archbifhop of Canterbury pleaded—Nulla juftitia, defuit
Johanni in curia mea, fed ipfe (nefcio cujm confilio, an
propris voluntatis motuJ attulit in curia mea quendam
Toper, (it ought to be TroperJ fo juravit fuper illam,
quod ipfe pro defetla juftitis i curia mea recejjit—i\. de
Koveden Hift. p. 283.
K k k

os-

tCtua,

T U

T U
#y

ICf'Cnia, Truega, Yr.Trucie, aSow ■
de.li ter¬
refauramcnto unius porcarix do decern truis
tfyruno vera:
In another Charter
dedecctn fuibui & *'« wre. Cartular. Abbat. Radinges, MS- fol.
93-

J-

CvolTi', Cometh of the French T> -ox er,\.
Action which a Man hath againft ofie,
Is
an

invenire,
that ha¬

SCtltl,

Is a Meafure of Wine

twelve 1core and twelve

rain cum

2

H. 6.

11.

and

12

Car.

Gallons,
2.

cap. 4.

1

orOyl containing
Rich.
A Tun

3. cap. 12.

of Timber

forty lblid Feet, a Load fifty.
t£uir.in:jc. Sec Tonnage. It began in the five and
fosrieth year of Edw. 3. Cottoni Fofihuma, fol. 172. See
is

4

ving found any of his Goods, refufeth to deliver them
upon demand.
See the New Book of Entries, verb.
Trover.
Actions of Detinue are of Ia:e mucii turned
into Aclions upon the Cafe, SurTrover <& Comerfkn,
Preface to Roll's Abridgment.
"Cio^toctghr, Pondus Trojs. See Weight.
£3*3u'UUCiiG, A Trunk or wooden Lor., fee in
Churches to receive the Oblations of picus and well-difpofed People ^ of which, in the times of Popery,
there were many at feveral Altars and linages, like
the Boxes, which fmce the Reformation, have been
placed u;gh the Church-door, to receive ail voluntary

Lift. fol.

22.

Ctuvjvcbc, A Reeve or Biyliff, Qui in villis (qus
tfitirmu Maneriis,) Domini perfonam juftinet ejufque'vi¬
ce omnia difponat
moderatur. See Spelman-.
<£ntban\ Turbaria, From turba, arrobfolete Latin
wcrd for a Turf: Is a right to dig turves on another
Man's ground, Kitchin, fol. 94. AndCommon of Tur¬

\

.

\

bary hi liberty which fome Tenants have by prefcription to dig on the Lord's Wafte.
Turbaria is alio ta¬
ken fometimes for the Ground where Turves are dig¬
ged. And you fhall find an Affife brought of Com¬
mon of Turbary
in 5 Aff. Pi. 9. $y 7 £. 3. fol. 43.
^cfThey likewise ufed turbus for the Turf and Turcontributions for the Poor.
Collegium Jerofolymi- barius for the Turfary. John de Cray, Bifhop of
tavorum ufibus dejlinandum truncus
grants the Monks of that Church this liberty
in fmgulu Ecclefia h'o>-wich,
within his Manner of Elmham, Vt fodiant per vigum
adalia ftra. conclufit.
Rad. de Diceto fub anno \ \66.
Thefe cuftomary free-will Offerings that were dropt £r liberathnem fervientium illius turbos in turbariis ejus
in ufus necejfarios in domo fua propria apud Elmham fine
into thefe Trunks or Boxes, made up a good part of
Ex
the Fndowment of Vicars before the Reformation, w.-J}o turbarii fa fine omn't venditione turbarum.
and thereby, as in many other refpects, made their, Regifir. Ecclefui Norwic.
Curmcricfe, Turmerica, Is the Root of an Herb
condition then better, than in later times,
in the
Ordination of the Vicaridge of Lancajler, by Henry growing in Arabia, Medicinal againft divers Difeafes
in Horfes, and fometimes ufed for a Man alfo in cafe
Bowct Archdeacon of Richmond, i March 1430.
Vicarius habebit
tank beneditli emolumenta fecun- of the yellow Jaundice. It is reckoned among the
dum confuetitdir.em diZU parochial* Ecckfiz de Lancajlr. garble.ible Drugs, Anno 1 Jac.cap. 19.
■Cum, Turn, Is the Sheriffs Court kept twiceevery
Oblationcs quafcunq; ad truncos tarn in diUa Ecclefia de
Lancajlr. quam alibi infra parochiam ipfius Ecclefix' year, viz. within a Month after Eafier, and within a
after Michaelmas, Magna Charta, cap. 35.
facias, —Collcftan. Matth. Hutton S. T. P. ex Re- Month
and 3 E. 3. cap. 15. From this Court are exempted
giftris Archid. Richmond. M. S.
■Cruet,
TresTruggx frumenti vel.ivenxfaciunt only Archbilhops, Bunops, Abbots Priors, Earls, |
Bufiels infra Vrebendam de Hunderton in Ecclej.Heref. Ejrons, all Religious Men and Women, and all fuch
MS. de temp. E. 3.
And at Lempjler at this day the as have Hundreds of their own to be kept, Anno 2$H.
Vicar has Trug-com allowed him for officiating at fome >( 5. cap. 10. Britton, cap. 29. calls it Tour, ideft,<<wChappels of Eafe (as Stolee and Dorhelay) within that \ bitus, chcuitus : It is a Court of Record in all things
Pari Ih.

\ tn^ pertains to it.

It is the King's Leet through all

j

«3=*Ctu!ra, A Trufs or Bundle. Among the! the Country, and the Sheriff is Judge, and this Court
cuftomary fervi'ces done by the Tenants in Chelefmrth.\ h incident to his Office. See Crom. Jnr. fol. 230
In vigils, S. Edmundi mittcnt pro infirm* in Eleemo- and 4 h\ii._ fol. 260.
See Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. and
foariafex rationabiles truffatJlraminif,&in vigilia Na- Mirrour of Juft. lib. 1. cap. De turnes.
Curncp or <£cwmamcnt, Turneamentum, Comes
talUDom'nifex truflas, & in vigilia Pa\chs.fex truflas.
from the French Tourney, i. Decurforium, and fignifies
Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 410.
fCTdlfta, A Cottage. Omnibus, <fcrc. Henricus a Martial Exercife of Knights or Gentlemen fighting
Paulyn de Sanlh Edmun.io falutcm.
Conceal reddi- on Horfeback one with another in difport, and is thus
tum meam de Ricardo Pi^not Spicero vti). den. per an¬ defined, Tomeamenti dicuntur nundinjt vel ferti in
num pro tufta jua
ubimanet- <£rde Rogero Fiin Ricar- qu'ibia milites ex condiilo crnvenhe & ad oflentationem
daCarpcntarii iij.fol. per am. pro tufta Jua ubi manet in v'n ium fuarum & audacis, temere congredi jolent. This
Hofencmanflrete.Ex Ca,tular. S. Edmundi, MS. word is ufed in the Statute Anno 24 H. 8. 13. But
the thing it felf is now totally difuled.
188.
f.
K> Curuetum, Tornetum, A Tax or
Acknowledg
Cuggi', Ropes or Harnefs, or Traces for
drawing, lromSax. get^gan, to tug, or pull, or draw. ment paid to the Sheriff for holding his Turn orCcun
In fcrramentif ad carrucas emptfs iij. ft. if den in caty Court.—<—Abbot <& Conventus ify Homines fui junt
rucit per vices emcnJandis iv. den. in jugis
tuggis ad ubiq; quieti de torneto, fed quo Warranto nefciunt,
Ablxic Glafton. MS, f. 87. a.
idem emptis ix. den.
Confuetud. domus de Faren- Chanuiar.
63* <£umbuluitt, Thuribulum, The Iccenfe Pot or
don, MS.f. \6.
■CumbjcU, Tumbrelhim,Turbkhetum, Is an Engine Smoaking Pan of Frankincenfe, ufed in the publick
of Punilfimenr, which ought to be in every Liberty Devotions of the Church of Rome.
Among the
that hath view of Frank-pledge, for the Correction common Ornaments of every Parilh Church, before
Turribulum cum navi.
of Scolds and unquiet Women, Kitch'm, fol. 15. See the Reformation, was
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 598.
The
Chorifter or Boy who
of
Cuckirgiloolt New Boole,
Entries, Eranchife 2. Et
quowarranto I. Item ft aliquisqui in libertatem nojlram, ufually carried this Thurible, was call'd Puer thuribu
Torts.
And I have heard it a happy conjecture of
per afjenfum & confenfum Combargenfium mftrorum adIngenious Friend, that a treble voice in Mufick
miffus fuerit, fecerit aliquod deli?!urn, per quod ad pxnam moft
publicam feu vile Judicium,ut adColliJIrigium vel rum- was owing to the fniall and fhrill tone of the Thuribuhr or Incenle-Boy.
As the faid Boy carrying a
brellum, vel aliquod aliud hupifmodi adjudicatus fuerit,
little tinkling Bell in one hand, might poffibly give
pro pcrjuroreputabitur, foip\ofallo amittet libertatem
fuam, MS. Codex de 1 eg. Stat, tk confuetud. Eurgi the name of treble to the leaft Bell.
Cutno 9Utcccoirtttum, Is a Writ that lies for
villa Montgom. fol. 11.

thofe,

T W
thofe that are called
own Hundred, Reg.

'

the Sheriffs turn out of their
Orig. fol. 174.
CiB/utc, Signifies a Wood grubbed up, and turn¬
ed to Arable, Co. on Lit. fol. 4.
ClX>ani5l}ts<15c&C,. Hofpes duarum milium. If he
did any harm to any, his Hoft was not anfwerable for
it, but himfelr', Hoveden part, poller, fim. annul, fol.
345. Sre Third Sights awne-hin.lc.
CttKltoC Silken, Dmdeam homines legates, Otherwife called the Jury or Enquefl, is a number of twelve
perfons, or upwards, to the number of twenty four,
by whofe Oath as to matter of Faft all Trials pafs,
both in civil and criminal Caufes, through all Courts
of the Common Law in this Realm.
Firft, In civil
Caufes, when proof is made of the matter in que¬
stion, then the point of the Fact (that they are to
give their Verdict upon) is delivered likewise unto
them, which we call the Iffue; then they are put in
mind of their Oatli to do right, and are by the Judges,
who fum up the Evidence, fent out of the Court by
chcmfclves, to conlider upon the Evidence on both
iides, until they be agreed, which done, they return
to the
Court, and deliver their Verdict by the mouth
of their Fore-man; according to which (if the mat¬
ter be not arretted or
ftay'd by the Court) the Judg¬
ment paffeth.
SeeGlanvile, lib. 2. cap. 14,15. In
Caufes criminal there are two forts of Enquefts, one
called the Grand Enquefl, the other the Enquefl of Life
and Death. The Grand Enquefl is lb called, either
becaufe it confifb of Sixteen at the leaft, or elfe becaufe all Caufes criminal or penal pafs firft through
them ; whereas the other Enqueft is efpeciaHy ap¬
pointed for one or few matters touching Life and
to

V A
which, fee the Laws of King Alfred, cap.;
31, 32. and of K. Hen. 1. cap. 76. and 87.
Siqua Lucia vel ordinata perfana, aut eorum qu 'upiam qui patria lingua Twelfhende vel Twihende no¬
minate aliquam ddverfus Ecclefiam banc voluiffet calumniam machinari. Hilt. Rames. Edit. Gale, cap. 57.
For

men.

12, 30,

■CpllDitb, Is a Bri tifh word fignifying, Familia,ba-

mulit'ium, Tribus, and is derived either from Cj'ic,
i. e. locus ubi Jletit domusvel locus xdificanda domuiaptus, or elfe from W-yl'&tl), which Signifies 7V<«/>.r, tignus ; In the firft derivation it Signifies a place where¬
on to

build

a

Houfe, and in the fecond

a

Beam in the

building. And 'Cyltotth is aTribe or Family branch¬
ing or ilfuing forth of another, which we in our
Englifh Heraldry call Second or third Houfes: So that
in cafe the great Paternal Stock branched it felf into
feveral ^yllxitrJh©, or Houfes, they carry no fecond or
younger Houfe his C^ltuith farther; and the ufe of
thefe Cpltoitbs was to fliew not only the Originals
of Families, as if their work had been meerly to run
over a Pedigree, but the feveral distinctions and diftances of Birth, that in cafe any Line Should make
a failure,
the next in degree may make an unconfounded ufe of their Intereft, according to the Rules
of Partition in Gavelkind.
i^^pbtlan, Accufation,Impeachment,or Charge
of any Trefpafs or Offence. As in the Laws of King
Ethelred, cap. 2. Nec componat aliquis pro ulla tyhtlan, ft non interft teftimonium Pr&pofiti Regis. There
is a miftake in the Laws of K. Canute, as published by
Brampton, cap. 56. Siquts amicis dejlitutus vel alienigena ad tantum laborem venerit, ut plegium non habeat, in prima thilac (it ought to be tybtlan) id eft acDeath committed to their confideracion. Thofe of cufatione ponatur in carcanna, & ibifuflineat donee ad
the Grand Enqueft are called by Brail on Vuodecim mili- Dei judicium eat.
timber of ^)6tii0, Is forty Skins, Boole, of Rates,
tes, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. r. num. 2. Becaufe they were
wont to be Knights, if lb many could be had :
And fol. 18.
their buSinefs is

to

receive all Preferments of any

H£pnpznV,Abbas

Monachi Rading.

fint quieti

Offence, and accordingly to give their Opinion ge¬ de tributis & laftagiit & flallagiis de Thethmgpeny g$r
nerally, either by writing thefe words, Billa vera up¬ Tympeny, de fummonitionibus de affifis tfy (uper afjijis,
on the Bill of Preferment, which is an Indictment <&c. In Memorand. Scac. de Anno 20 E. 3. int.
Re¬
of the Party prefented ; or elfe this word Ignoramus, cord, de Trio, Rot. 3. It is
elfe where written Tympe¬
which is a doubting of the Fact prefented. Now as ny. Mon. Ang. 1. par. fol. 419.
criminal Caufes be of two forts, either capital or fina¬
Ct?ne,
Puer quidam fubmerfus in vafe
ble, fo is there a double courfe of thefe Indictments; aquario quod Galike Tyne vacatur.— Liber deMirafor in Caufes only finable, the Tarty indicted
mult ei¬ culis Tho. de Cantilup. Epifc. Hereford. MS. penes
ther traverfe the Indictment by denying ir, and foit D. D. Will.Glynne Baronettum.
is referred to a Petit
Jury, whereby he is either con¬
victed or difcharged of the Crime; or elfe if he confefs it, the Court letteth a Fine upon him without
more

ado.

Buc in matters

of Life and Death, the

V.

Party Indicted is commanded to hold up his hand,
and anfwer, Guilty or Not Guilty, If Guilty, he
ftandeth convicted by his own Confeftion; If Not
Guilty, he is farther referred to the Jury of Life and
for five; And among the ancient Romans was
Death, who confider upon the Proof brought againft
the Prifoner, and accordingly bring in their Verdict; ufually written alone as a Pr&nomen, as M. V. for Mar¬
according to which he is either condemned or ac¬ cus Valerius, and the like; whereof, among Latin
quitted. Of this read more in Indiclmcnt, Afjife, Ju- Writers, you may find plentiful Examples.
ry.
See the Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. 6.
37 H. 8. 22.
§Cf= ffllacaria, A void place, or wafte ground.—
3 E. 6. 32. and $
Dedimus omnia dominica noftrawA funt in Com. Lane.
Eli%. cap. 25.
$3" H£tt>elheitT>e, Tmlxnde, Twyhind, fwyhind- cum vacariis tfyr forellit de Wirefaale & Lounfdale. Me¬
Under our Saxon Government all Perfons had morand. in Scaccar. Mich. 9. Ed. r. by £ir John
man.
fuch an estimate or value put upon their head, accor¬ Maynard.
ding to their Quality or Degree, and according to
%f 3Uacatura, A voidance, or vacancy, of any
fuch eftimation were reduced to their distinct claftls, EccleSiafticalBenefice that Shall hereafter happen. As
rank or order. The lovveft Order was that of the prima vacatura, the firft voidance, proxima vacatuCeorls or Hutband-men, who were valued at 200 ra, &c.
Shillings, and call'd Twihunde-men: The middle that
ffllacation, Vacatio, Is all the refpeftive time be¬
of the leffer Thanes or Free-holders, who were valu¬ twixt the end of one Term and the beginning of ano¬
ed at 600 Shillings, and thence call'd Syxhundnemen. ther. When fuch times began and ended in our AnThe higheft that of the Thanes or Noblemen, who ceftors days, fee Roger Havedens Annals, part.pofttr.
were rated at 1200
Shillings, and call'd twelfhunde- fol. 343. where you Shall find that this intermiffion

Vis a numeral Letter, and (lands in reckoning
.
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was

V A
was called Pax Dei

fa Ecclefu.

Alio the time

from Nicely diftinguifhes between Value and price: His

of thofe things in which
ufually comprifed in In¬
dictments, which feems neceffary in Theft to make a
another, is ailed Vacation, Wejlm. i. cap. 21. fa
difference from Petit Larceny, and in Trefpafi to ag¬
£. 3. cap. 4, 5.
See Plenarty.
aH-acca
A
Milch-Cow.—
O*
lactearia,
Ei prtterea gravate the Fault, and increafe the Fine: But no
ad tres vaccas laftearias fa ad mam Palefridum in mea price of things, fern nature, may be exprefled, as'of
dominicapafiura. Reg. Prioiar. de Wormley, M.S. Deer, Hares, fac. if they be not in Parks and War¬
rens, which is a liberty, Anno 8 E. 4 fol. 5. nor of
f. 49.
fj* flUacIjiWa, A Vachary, a Dairy.
Ttedit w Charters of Land. And where the number of the
unam carucatam terra
fa unam vachiViam de 40 things taken are to be expreffed in the Indiftment, as
vaccii cum fella earum per tres annos, fa pafturam ad of young Doves in a Dove-houfe, young Hawks in a
500 Oves cum fetid earum per tres annos, Men. Angl. Wood, there muft be laid (pretii) or (ad valentiam)
but of divers dead things ad valentiam, and not pre¬
Tern. 3. p. 15.
tii,
of Coin not currant, it fhall be pretii; but of
93* 3UaccartU0j The Cow-herd, or Herds-man,
who looks after the common Herd of Cows. See his Coyn currant ic fhalf neither be faid pretii nor ad va¬
Office described in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 2. This Officer lentiam, for the value and price thereof is certain.
3Balue of damage, Valore maritagii, Is a Writ
is ftill in French call'd Vacber.
tlaccarp orllaccbarpj Vacchar'taalksVacheria, Is that lies for the Lord, having proffered covenable
a Houfe or Place to keep
Cows in, Fkta, lib. 2. cap. 41. Marriage to the Infant, without difparagement, if he
fell, Item inquiratur 12. Damns five hcus qua vacca; refule to take the Lord's offer, to recover the value
aluntur vel quo negotium quod ad eat pertinet,perjicitur, of the Marriage, Reg.Orig. fol. 164. Old Nat. Brev.
faith Spelman. A
Dairy-houfc without warrant, no fol. 90. See Palmer's Cafe, Co. lib. 5. fol. 126. and
Subjeft may have a vaccary within the Foreft, Cromp. the Statute \2Car. 2. cap. 24
gj* Uana, In the Ordination of the Vicarage of
Jur.fol. 194, But in the Stat. 37 H. 8. cap. 16. Vacchary feems to be a fpecial Name of a certain compafs Ays\erth, made 27 Apr. I423.—Vicariaspercipiet—16.
acras terra in campit de Aysl^erth prope eanaem Eccleof Ground within the Foreft of Afrdown.
fiam conftitutas prout jaeent in ei/dem campn de Ayskerth
3Uaga. SeeWaga.
ailafitum, Wages, Salary, or other reward of Ser¬ fimul in Longitudine ab extremitate orientate de le Manvice upon compaft or covenant.
Philippm Epijco- \eflete verfus, occidentem fa le Gitte ufque vanam fere
put Elien. fac. Noveritts Nos conccffiffe Waltero Farn- ulque ad Midil\enel in le Sour myre eynge, fac. Colham— officium Cuflodis palatii nojlri Elien.— fa 11 de- leltan. Matth. Mutton S. T. P. ex Regijlris Archid.
Richmond.
narios per diem pro vadiU fuis pro officio [upraditlo.
Vat. 1. Apr. 7. H. 6.
f£j* 38-ariga, A Spade or Mattock, or Tool for dig¬
Ex Cartulario Eccl. Elien.
MS. penes Job. Epifc. Norwic. f. 56.
ging.— Vnde fa'Jum eft ut Ruftki impetiti vangis fa
«rJ* $et3&aDtumt)onete, To take Security, Bail, foQkriif affuete armit militaribus gloriarentur invitir
or Pledges
for the appearance of a Delinquent in Gervaf. Dcrcbern. fub anno 1198.
fbme Court of Juftice.llantartus, Prxcurfor, As Vantarius Regis, the
Edwardm Rex Vicecomiti
Oxen. Salutem, Pracipimus tibi ficut alias tibi Prxcepi- King's Fore-foctman : Richardus Roc\efle miles tenebat
mus
quod ponas per vadium fa falvos plegiosjobanncm terras Seatonidt per Serjantiam effe Vantarium Regis in
Gafcoigne, donee perufus fuit pari folutarum pretii
de Burey. Paroch. Antiquit. j». 334.
i.
dum triviffetpar calceorumpretii
qd. Rot. de finibus^
id* 3Uatum, A Fcrd, or wading place, and are to
Ford or Wade over. Vadibilis, Fordable or Paffable.
Term Mich. 2 Ed. 2.
epponete,
f3*3Ban£0, Sm.Fana. Lut.Vannus. A Fane or
£f*3!it t>at)io
To pawn, or leave any
Equivalent as a Pledge or Surety, of returning Money Vane, a verfatile Ornament on the top of a Houfe, or
borrowed or owing in vadium ponere, has the fame other Building, to ftiew the turning and fetting of the
lenfe.
Wind.
Cum duobus ventilogiis videlicet vannys de
f£f* i&laotmn mo?tuum, Literally a Mortgage, Tyn emptis defabro de Cterlton ponendis fuper utrumque
Lands or immoveable Goods fo pawn'd or engag'd, to finempr&dilli dormitorii v.fol. i). den.
Paroch. Antithe Creditor, that he has a right to the mean Profits quit, p. 575.
for the ufe of his Loan or Debt. SeeGlanvile, lib. 10.
Kartance, Varidth, Signifies an alteration, or
change cf condition, after a thing done: As the Com¬
cnp. 8.
s£Htlatriarel)uettum,To wage a Combat that was, j monalty of a Town make a Compofition with an Ab¬
when a Perfon challeng'd any other to decide a Con- bot, and after obtain Bayliffs by Grant from the King.
troverfie by Camp-Fight or Duel, and threw down In this Cale, if the Abbot commence any Suit for
a
Gantlet, or the like fign of Defiance, which if the breach of the Compofition, he muft vary from the
other took up, this was vadiareduellum, as it were to word (CommonaltyJ fet down in the Compofition,
and ufe Bayliffs and Commonalty, Bro. tit. Variance,
give and take a mutual pledge of fighting.
fol.
©.alert, aHalct or tlatelctt, Valettus vel valcfta,
292. It is alfo ufed for an alteration of fomething
Qiii)uxta Dominutn Vadit Jen minifrat. It is a French formerly laid in a Plea. See Variance in the New Book
word: A Servitor or Gentleman of the Privy Cham¬ of Entries.
ber, according to Camden: In the Accounts of the
HarlctS, By a repealed Statute of 2oRich. 2. cap.2.
See
hmer-Tvmplc,- it is u!ed for a Bencher's Clerk or Ser¬ were ufed for Yeomen or Yeomen Servants.
vant
The Butler of the Houfe corruptly calls them Varletls, and the Stat. 3 Car. t. cap. 4. Will. Hunt
Varlets : In the Regifter
of Writs 25. Valettus. If the Varlets del Chambre nojire Seigneur le Roy. Clauf.
Sheriff be a Vadelcft of the Crown, tic. Co. on Lit. fol. 12 Rich. 2. M, 43. in Dorfo. I fuppofc it mifwritten
10. Valet was anciently a Name fpecially denoting for Valet.
youngGentlerr.en, though of great Delcent or Quality,; SKaffet, Vaflettus, Seems to fignifie ward, as ap¬
but now given to thofeof the rank of Yeomen, Sel- pears by a Par. 1 H. 3. in Dorfo M. 13.
Concordia inter
den's Titles of Honour, fol. 831. ££j* See Kennett's Regem fa Radulphura de Normanvil, vi^. quod R.-.d.
tenebit in fervitio Regis Geroldum^Radulphum miliGlofTary in ValcBus.
tes filios
fuos, quamdiu guerra fua duraverit, per fic,
Well in ms Symbol, part 2. \\t.lnditlments, feci. 70, quod Rex ei remittat 20c. Marcos qua* debebant Regi
che death of a Bifhop, or other Spiritual Perfon, till
the Bifhoprick, or other Dignity, be fupplied with

words are thefe, The value
Offences are' committed, is
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!<Balue, Valentia, Valor, Is a known word, yet
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Johanni de fine pro redemption ditti Gemldi

fo per fic
%j* CUcltratiHS, One who leads Greyhounds,
ftl'nu difli Radhlphi Valeccus in whjcfl Dogs in Germany are call'd Welters, in Italy
cullodia Regn. qui fimiliter mnrabatur in fervitio Regu l eltra's, in France Viautres, Vautres.—1—Bertram de
cum
Criol (emit manerium de Seteneh Com., Cant,
prttii&H Gcroldo Radulpho fiatribus fats.
per ferviClliiff.il, Vajjallm, Signifies him thai; h.Jds Land in tium inveniendi mum V'e'lrrarhim qui tres can:s duceret
Fee or his lord, we call him more uluully a Tenant in in vajconiam
quoties Rex transfrctarct.
Blount of
Fee, whereof f'me owe Hdelityand Service, and are Tenures, p. 9. The corrupted word Feuterer is ftill in
called I'aff.iUi Jurati.
Skene de verbor. Signif. verb. fume parts of England ufed for a Dog-keeper.
Ligcjiuia, laich, That VaffaUm is divided into //«/«)■
Kj* Ueltrai'ia, Minijicrium de Vellrarid, The Office
logum fo nan Homologum. Homology is he that fwear- of Dog-Leader or Courier. Henricus de la Mura
th Service with exception of a higher Lord, and non reddit cmpotum de
281. 6 s. 8d. pro minijlerio Patris
Httnokgm is he that lweareth without exception, all fuide Veltraria. Rot. Pip. 5. Steph.
one
Ligem. And the fame Author, verb. Vafftal#tr- CUxrtatto, The word was fometimes ufed for
lus, faith, That it is Vaff.dlus quaft BajfallHs, i. infe¬ the Exercifeof Hunting, hue more often for the prey
rior /ocittf, becaufe the Vajfalii inferior to his Matter, taken, or Venifon. If
any hunt without Licenle. within
and mi.fl ferve and reverence him; and yet he is in the Liberties of the
King's Forefts, a fevere penalty was
a manner his
Companion, becaufe each of them is impos'd at the next Swain-mote ; which Fines and
Amercements were not allowed to the Fcrcfter, but
obliged to the other,
dlaffelerta, Vaffalage, or tenure of Vaffals.
commonly refcrv'd to the King. So when William
Uafto, Is a Writ that lies for the Heiragainft the Fit^-Nigel enjoy'd fevcral Privileges as Forefter of
Tenant tor term of Life, or of Years, for making Bernwode, it was
Exceptis indillamentis de viridi
Wafte, or for him in the Reverfion or Remainder, F, fo venatione, qui Domino Regi omnino refervab.intur.—
N. B.fol. 55. Reg.Orig.f0l.j2. foj6. and Reg. J11- Paroch. Antiquit. p.
73.
dic. fol. 17. 21. 23. fo do. Vide 6 E. 1. cap. 5.
OfT ailcluiit citiaojagefimalc, A Veil or piece of
§2h Cllaftum, A Wafte or Common lying open to Hanging drawn before the Altar in Lent, as a token of
the Cattle of all Tenants who have a right of Gammon¬ mourning and forrovv.
Item ad quodlibct altare
ing. — Thomas de Fek.er.ham debet Regi quinque marcas cum contigerit mijfam inibi celebrari, fint piper pellicea
fo mum palefridum, fic quod inquifitio fiat utrum mem- duo, & unum rocheturn; velum quadragefimale, velum
brum iliud de manerio de Buhal quod idem Thomas tenet nuptiale, palla mortmrum ; foe. Synod. Exon. ajmo
debeat participare de vafto manerii de Bruhul ratline 1217. cap. 12.
communu ejufdem manerii in qua commune nihil habent
dlciitntiotu ejepouas, Is a Writ Judicial, directed
ut dicunt. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 171.
to the Under-Sheriff, commanding him to fell Goods
gd^CLlaflutn fojcftx btl bofct, That part of a Fo- which he hath formerly by Commandment taken into
reft or Wood, wherein the Trees and Underwood his hands, for the fatisfying a Judgment given in the
were fo deftroy'd, that it lay in a manner wafte and
King's Court, Reg. Judic.pl. 33. and anno \\Car.
barren.
Sciatis quod de vaftis noftris in forejla noftra cap. 21.
de Bernewode in Com. Buck, dedimus, foe. Paroch.
<fc3" aUcitDttO? IRegts, The King's Seller or SalefAntiquit. p.z.$i. Si bofcus Domini de Pidinton abeat in man ; the Perfon who expofed to Sale thofe Goods
vaftum, turn acquictabunt Dominum pro dillis bousbote and Chattels which were feiz'd or diftrain'd toanfver
fo heybote, ib.p. 497.
any Debt due to the King.
Philippus de Lardiner
diafcafoj alias dialbafo?, Is one that in Dignities clamat cjje Venditorem Domini Regis de feodo in Com,
is next to a Baron. Camb. Brit. pag. 109. Brafton, lib. Ebor. de omnibus rebus qua vendi detent pro debito Do
1. cap. 8.
fays thus of them, — Sunt fo alii potentes mini Regis, vel etiam pro Auro Regina: ita videlicet
Rege, qui dicuntur Barones, hoc eft, robur Belli: Sunt quodipfe vel cert us fuus Attornatus ihit ad-mandatum
fo alii qui dicuntur Vavafores, viri magna dignitatis. Vicecomitis de loco in locum infra Com. fumptibus fuis ad
Vavafor enim, nihil melius did potcrit quam vas jorti- pradillas venditiones faciendts ; fo capiat de unaquaque
tum ad valetudinem.
And Cambd.
pag. 188. fays, Pri- venditione pro feodo fuoxxxii. den. Quo Warrant. Ebor.
mis etiam Normannorum temporibus fo Tbani proximi a
temp. Ed. 1.
Comitibus in dignitate
CUcture facias, Is a Writ Judicial directed to the
cenfebantur, fo Valvafbres mapres (ft illis qui de feudis fcribunt, credimusJ iidem Under-Sheriff, and goeth out of the Record, and lies
fuerunt Barones. See more largely of thefe in Spel- where two Parties plead, and come to Iffue; for then
man's Gloffary.
the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant fhall have this Writ
dlatoafojt?, Vavaforia, The Lands that a Vavafor held directed to the Sheriff, to caufe twelve Men of the
Quod dicitur de Baronia non eft obfervandum in Vava- fame County to fay the truth upon the Ijfue taken.
foria vel aliis minoribus feodis quam Baronia, quia caput And if this Enqueft come not at the day of the Writ
non habent
ficut Baronia, Bract, lib. 2. cap. 39.
returned, then fhall go a Habeas Corpora; and after a
Clieale money or CUeale noble mouet?, The Te¬ Diftrefs, until they come. Old Nat. Brev.fol. i 57. See
nants of one of the Tythings within the Mannor of howdiverfly this Writ is ufed intheTable of fheiceBradford in Wiltfliire, pay a yearly Rent by this Name gifter Judicial. There is alfo a Writ of this Name, that
is Original, as appears in Reg. Orig.fd 200. Which
to their Lord, the Marquefs of Winchefter, which is in
lieu of veal paid formerly in kind.
Lamlh in his Proceftes annex'd to his Eirenarcha, fays,
CUejours, Vifres, May be derived from the French is the common Procefs upon any Prefentment, not
Veoir, videre, intueri, are fuch as are fent by the Court being Felony, nor fpecially appointed for the Fault
to take view of any place in queftion, for the better prefented by Statute, whereof he fets down an exam¬
decifion of the Right, Old Nat. Brev.fol. 112. So ple in the fame place. See alfo the New Bool^ of En¬
likewife BraZlon ufes it, lib. 5. trail. 3. cap. 8. It tries, verb. Enqueft, fol. 253. and 35. Hi 8.'cap. 5.
ffljenirx facias tot matronac. See Ventre infpifignifies alfo fuch as are fent to view thofe that Effoin themfelves de malo letli, whether they be in truth ciindo, and Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 14. pag. 532.
fo fick as they cannot appear, or whether they coun¬
CBcitttattam, The Hymn Book or Plalter,
terfeit, Brail, lib. 5. trail. 2. cap. 10 fo 14. Laftly, wherein the Pfalm Venite exultemus Domino was wrote
It is ufed for thofe that are appointed to view an Of¬ with mufical Notes, as it was to be fung at the begin¬
fence, as a Man murthered, or aVirginravifhed, See ning of Matins. In the Statutes of the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul'% in London, it was Ordained,
View.
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recepti fo inpofterum recipiendi fingulis the end, is alfo called a VcrdiU at large, whereof read
probation')* fua unum Notrurnum Examples in Stamf. ubi fupra, New Book, of Entries,
rfalterii it a dicantfo attente fo ympnarium a'c commu- verb. Verdill, and Co. on Lit. fol. 228.
n:mSanlhrum hijloriam, Tnvitatoria, ^Venitarium,
j£f* aUerebot, A Packet-Boat, or Tranfpcrt-Veffe!.
H. Prior Ecclefia. Chrifii Cant. fo Cenventw conadeo diligenter interea repetant quod ea corde tenm otivu
cedunt fereniffims. Domini A. Regina Anglia Conforti Do¬
habeant. Liber Stat. Eccl. Paul. MS.
Uento?ium, AWind-Fan for winnowing Corn. mini Regit tot am cuftumam fo redditum — in villa fo
—Idem computat in panno ad faccos fo ad ventorium portu de Sandwic
Salvo nobis fo nojlris, item Abempto iij. fol. vi. den
Confuetud. domus de Fa- bati fo Conventui S. Augufiini Cant, fo eorum familia
libero paffagio in portu pradiflo in. cateUo qua dicitur
rendon, MS. f. 16.
Centre tnfptefenfcOj Is a Writ for the fearch of Verebot, falva infuper nobti^ foe. Dat. anno 18 Ed. 1.
Ex Regifir. Ecclef. Chrifii Cant. MS.
a Woman that faith (lie is with Child, and thereby
with-holdeth Land from him that is next Heir at Law,
WLettttum, According to Docmfday-Book, fignifies
Fallovv.ground.
Reg. Orig. fol. 227.
stj- SBJcrecmtTrtum, Injury, Trefpafs, Damage.—
§3* De fcentre tnfpicienUo, Form and Procefs of
it.
Thomas de Aldham of Surry, Brother of Adam de Ea conventione, ut ipfe Calvellus fo haredes fui fmgulis
Aldham, claim'd his faid Brother's Eftate, but Joan annis dent cellerario 52. fol. pro omni re, prater tres
Widow of the faid Adam pleaded file was with Child; forisfafluras, id eft, murdrum fo fnrtum, ft ipfe Cal~
whereupon the faid Thomas obtain'd this Writ of the vellut vel haredes fui fecerint, fo prater ft verecundiKing to the Sheriff.
Quod affumptis tecum dijeretu um ipfe vel haredes fui fecerint Monachis Ecclefia vel
fo legalibus mUitibus fo difcretis fo legalibus mulieri- fervientibus eorum.
Somner of Gavelkind, page
bws de comitatu tuo in propria perfona accedas ad ipfum '174.
Jobannem, fo ipfam a pradillts mulieribus coram prefa33erge,r/Vg(jf<*,May feem to come from the French
tii militibm videri
facias fo diligenter traUari per ube- Verger, viridarium, and is ufed here in England for
ra
fo per ventrem, fo inquifitionem faftam certificari the compafs of the King's Court, which bounds the
facias Jub figillo tuo fo figillo duorumMilitum Juftitia- Jurifdiftion of the Lord Steward of the King's Houfriknoftris apud Weftm. T.M. de Pateflial apud Weftm. hold, and of the Coroner of the King's Houfe, and
that feems to have been twelve Miles compafs, Anno
xv. Feb.
Clauf. 4//. 3.
3Ucnue or flUenetoj Vicinetam alias Vifnetam, Is 13 Rich. 2. flat. 1. cap. 3. F. N. B. fol. 24.
Britton,
taken for a Neighbouring place, Locus
quern vicini ha¬ fol. 63,69. Co. Rep. lib. 4. fol. 47. See alfo 33 H. 8.
12.
bitant.
For example, Twelve of the Affife ought to
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 4. fe&.i. favs, This compafs
be of the fame venew where the demand is made, Old about the Court is called Virgata, a virga quam AfaNat. Brev. fol. 115. and Anno 4 H. 4. cap. 26. and ri(l)aUm portat ut fignum fust poteftatis. Verge hath
25 Hen. 8. cap. 6.
3Hnt> alfo (hail return in etoerp alfo another fignification, and is for a Stick or Rod,
fuel) ^>anel upon the Venire Facias ftjc fufficicnt whereby one is admitted Tenant, and holding it in
^untjeier0 at the leaft, if there be fo manp teritt> his Hand, fwears Fealty to the Lord of a Mannor,
who for that caufe is called Tenant by the
tu the i£uno?ret> ttfherettje Venue lies, SeeVifne.
Verge, Old
Nat. Brev. fol. 17. and Lit. lib. 1. cap. 10.
after!). See Vert.
aUergeofJlant), Virgata terra, 28 Ed. 1. Statute
<3Uert>ero?j Viridarius, From the French Verdeur,\.
Cuflos nemoris, Is a judicial Officer of the King's Fo¬ of Wards. See Tard-lnnd.
JBergetS, Virgatores, Are fuch as carry white
reft, chofen by the King's Writ in the full County of
the fame Shire, within the Foreft where he dwells, Wands before the Juflices of either Bench, Fleta,
and is fworn to maintain and keep the Affifes of the lib. 2. cap. 38. Otherwife called Portatores Virga.
§J=" ©etola;. Some diftemper incident to Sheep.
Foreft, and to view, receive and enrol the Attach¬
Cui apparuit Dominus Dicens,
ments and Prefentments of all manner of Trefpafles of
Filiole, quid facis
Vert and Venifon in the Fore{i,Mamvood, part 1. />. 332- hie? fo refpondit Domine cuflodio Oves meas de verolis
His Office is propefly to look to the Verr, and fee it e^rclaufike
fahentur Oves ifta de verolis fo clauwell maintained, Cromp.Jur. fol. 165. His Oath, Fee fikje fo omnibus aliis infirmifatibtu in honore Domini noand Authority,you may fee in Manwood, part 1. p. 51. flri Jefu Chrifti, Amen. Fragment of a
Legend in Con¬
He is to fit in the Court of Attachment, to fee the fuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. f. 48.
Attachments of the Foreft, to receive the fame of the
atletp JLo?H andafterp tenant, Verus Dominus fo
Forefters and Woodwards that prefent them, and then verus Tenens, Are they that be immediate Lord and
Tenant one to another, Bro.
to enter them into their Rolls.
tit. Hariot. fol. 23. In
3UcrUtct3 Verediilum quafi diilum veritatk, Is the the Old Nat. Brev. and in the Writ Replegiari de aveAnfwer of a Jury made upon any Caufe civil or cri¬ riis, you may read thefe words. And know ye,That
minal committed by the Court to their Examination: in taking of Leafes, fix
things are neceffary, that is to
And this is twofold, General or Special; A General fay, very Lord and very Tenant, Service behind, the
VerdiU is that (Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 9.) which is Day of the,
taking Seifin of the Services, and within
given or brought into the Court in like general terms his Fee. And that a Man is not very Tenant, until he
to the general
Iffue, as in an Action of Diffeifin, the have atturned to the Lord by fome Service. See
Defendent pleadeth, No Wrong, no Diffeifin ; then the 19 H. 7. cap. 15. And fee Tenant.
Iffue is general, whether the Fact be a wrong or not,
3Uert, Viride, Is made of the French Verd, viridis,
which being committed to the Jury, they upon Con- Otherwife called Green-hue,
fignifies in the Foreft-La ws
fideration of their Evidence come in and fay, either every thing that grows and bears green leaf within the
for the Plaintiff, that it is a
Wrong and Diffeifin; Foreft that may cover a Deer, Manwood, 2 par. fd. 6
or for the Defendant, that it is no Wrong, no Diffei¬ fo
33.
And it is divided into Overt-vert and Netherfin. A fpecial Verditi is,
when they fay at large, that vert. Over-vert is that which our Law-Books call
fuch a thing and fuch a
thing they find to be done by Hault Bois, and Nether-vert is that which they call
the Defendant or Tenant fo declaring the courfe of South Bois. And of this
you may read Manwood'i
the Fact, as in their Opinion ic is proved j and as
to 2 par. cap. 6. per totum. There is alfo a Vert called
the Law upon the Faft, they pray
the Judgment of Special vert, and that is all Trees that grow in die
the Court: And this [pedal Verditi, if it contain any King's Woods within the
Foreft, and all the Trees
ample Declaration of the Caufe from beginning to that grow there in other Mens Woods, if they be fuch
t
Trees
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as bear Fruit co feed Deer; which are called
may a Writ be granted to the Sheriff, ro remove all
Special vert, becaufe the deftroying of fuch vert is fuch Violence and Ufurpation, which Writ.is therefore
f) called, De vi Laica amovenda.
more grievoufly puniftied than the deftrucfion of oEdwardus Rex
Vicecom. Oxon. 'Salutem.
cher vert is. See Manwood, cap. 6. num. 2. fol. 35.
Tibi prscipimus quod omnem
SUcttoifC, Othcrwile called Plmkets, AnnoiR.^. vim Laicam qu£fetenet in Ecclefia de Bu^enhull, quo
minus idem Epifcopus
dp. 8. a kind of Cloth.
officium fuum fpirituale ibidem exSle.xs, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 8. and 14 fo 15 H. 8. ercere pofjit fine mora amoveas ab eadem.
Paroch.
cap. 11. otherwife called Set-Clothes, moft common¬ Antiquir. p. 335. See Vi Laica removenda.
ly made in Suffolk..
Kr1 5&i $ anms, The Expreflion in a Charge or
gjh illcfct*, Vetches, Tares. Idem reddit compotam Indictment, to fhew the forcible and violent Comdexiij. quarterns fab.irum fo vefciarum venditarum.— miffion of any Crime.
Confuetud. domus de Farendon, MS. f. 16.
^JB-ta ISegia, The High-way, or Common-road,
aftefta, The Veft, Vefture, or Crop on the cali'd the Kings Way, becaufe authoriz'd by him,
and under his protection.
Via Regia tanta ve>o
am fo alias violent i as fecerunt.
ve- debet effe ut inibi
Hi ft. Croyland.
dm carri fibi pofjint obviari, fo buContin. p. 454.
bulci de longo flumbli fuipojjint ajjimulare. Leg. Hen. 1.
3Be£lj Veftire, Plenum, poffeffionem terra vel pradii cap. 80.
tradere, feifmam dare, infeodare, faith Spelman.
atltctgf toenellis munoanot0, Ts a Writ that lies
3fleftry-metij Anno is Car.2 cap. 5. Areafeleft againft a Mayor or Bayliffs of a Town, foe. for the
numberof the chief Parilhioners in every Parifli with¬ clear keeping their Streets, Reg. of
Writs} fol. 267.
in the City of London and Suburbs, and elfcwhere,
3lttcar, Vicarius, The Prieft of every Parifh is
who yearly chufe Officers for the Parifh, and take called Rethr, unlefs the Predial Tithes be impropria¬
care of its Concernments; fo called,
becaufe they ted, and then he is caILd Vicar, quafi vice fungens
relloris. Sciant—quod ego Johannes Webhe perpetuus
ufually meet in the I'eftryoi the Church.
Uefture, Vefiura, Signifies a Garment; but in the Vicarius Ecclefix Parochialis de Bromyard, dedi
Law, metaphorically turned to betoken a PofTeflion, Domino David Hay perpetuo Vicario Ecclefix Parochia¬
or an admittance to a Polfeffion or Seifin; fo it is ta¬
lis de Anenebury duas acras terra, foe.
Dat. 8 H. 5.
ken in Weftm. 2. cap. 25. Arid in this fignification 'tis They ftiled themfelves Perpetui vicarii, becaiile every
borrow'd of the Feudifls, with whom Invejlitura fig. Vicaridge hath a conftant fucceffion, as a Corporation,
nifies a delivery of PofTeflion by a Spear or Staff, and and never dies. Quidam funt Perpetui ad Parochiales
Vefiura PofTeflion it felf, Hotoman in verb. Feudal. Ecclefias conjlituti; Quidam non perpetui, fed ad aliverb. Inveftitura.
quos alius confiituti, ut temporales; fo ifli dicuntur mer3d* aftettura, A Crop of Grafs or Corn. As in the cenarii : Quidam funt fpeciales, non ad curam fed ad
Cartulary ot the Abby of S.Edmundbury, MS. f. 182. certum locum, articulum vel aftum confiituti: Quidam
Prior recipit annuatim de Cellera io
defeono nec perpetui, nec ad curam, nec ad certum aSum, fed
equorum prims vcftura? (i.e. of the firft Crop or Mow¬ generaliter dantur ad omnia. See Vocab. utriufq; juris,
ing,) duos careftas quatuor equorum—fo de fecunda verb. Vicarius, and Kennett's Gloffary.
veftura (/. e. of the fecond Crop or after-math) duos
a&tce^Cbamberlatn, Called Vnder-Chamberlain,
careilat, foe. The word was often ufed for a Veft, 13 R. 2. flat. 2. cap. 1. Is a great Officer in Court,
Vefture, Livery, Delivery; i. e. an Allowance of fome next under the Lord-Chamberlain, and in his abfence
let portion of the Produdts of the Earth, as Corn,
hath the control and command of all Officers whatGrafs, Wood, foe. for pare of the Salary or Wages to foever appertaining to that part of His Majefty's
fome Officer, Servant, or Labourer, for their Livery Houfhold, which is called The Chamber, or above
,

Trees

§round.

i'rata depafta funt, fo afportaverunt

Veft. S > Forefters had a certain allowance of
Timber and Underwood yearly out of the Foreft for
their own ule.
Annuatim percipiendum tantum de
or

Stairs.

3Utcegetent, Locum-tenens, A Deputy or Lieute¬
Anno 31. H. 8. cap. 10.
roboribm fo brueriis quantum prj veftura
aatce-Creafurer of the (Ejcchenuer, 1 Jac. 26.
indiguerint.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 620.
See Vnder-Treafurer of England, and fee alfo Treafurer
aUefture of an Htcre of JLano, Anm 14 E. ^.flat.i. of the Exchequer.
Is the profit of it.
titcenetum.
Se VeneH>.
So in extent a Manerii, 4 Ed. 1. it
is inquirable, 8?obo much the Vefture of an 3kte is
fdh a*tce=oomfnu0, Vifcount or Sheriff. See Seltoo:th, ana bote much the JUnu ts tojorth aohen den's Titles of Hohiur, P. 2. cap. 5.
thecoma isfeUeo.
3Htce--oomtnus <Bpt(copi, The Official, ComSttetttUUt Jftamtuin, Kamium, Signifies a taking or miftary, or Vicar-General of a Biftiop.
diftrefs, and Vetitum forbidden-, as when the Bailiff
5£f» a»tce=t>omtnu0 %bbatix feu €cctefct, The
of a Lord diftrains Beafts or Goods, and the Lord Law-Advocate or Proteftor of an Abby or Church.
forbids his Bailiff to deliver them when the Sheriff
aUtcfnage, Vieinetum, French Voifinage, Neigh¬
comes to Replevy them, and to that end drives them
bourhood, near Dwelling, Mag.Charta, cap. 14. See
to
places unknown j or when without any words they Venevc.
are fo eloined, as they cannot be replevied, divers
aftkount alias aUtfeonnt, Vicecomes, Signifies as
Lords of Hundreds and Courts Baron, have power to much as Sheriff: Between which two words" there is
hold Plea De vetito namio, in old Books called De no other difference, but the one comes from our Con¬
vet. 2. Inft. fol. 140. Spelman fays it is, Antiqua juris querors the Normans, the other from our Anceftors the
nojiri locutio fo brevis Regis nomen. See Naam.
Saxons, of which fee more in Sheriff. Vifcount alfo fig3Utcarto ccliberanoo occaflone eujufoam IRe* nifies a degree of Nobility next unto an EarJ, which
cognttioni0,9 c. Is a Writ that lies for a Spiritual Per- Camden Brit. p. 170. fays, Is an old Name of Office,
fon imprifoned, upon forfeiture of a Recognifance, but a new one of Dignity, never heard of among us
without the King s Writ, Regijler of Writs, fol. 147.
till the Reign of Henry the Sixth, who in his eigh¬
JDe
JLatca amoocaua, When the Bifhop teenth Year, in Parliament, creared John Lord Beau¬
of a Diocefe has certified into the Court of Chancery, mont, Vifcount Beaumont: Buc it is far more ancient
that the Reftor or Vicar of any Church within his in other Countries, Cajfan. in gloria mundi, part 5.
Jurifdiftion is kept out of his Manfe, oivGlebe, or confd. 55. See Seleten's Titles of Honour, fol. f'St.
Church, by any Lay-force or intruding Power; then
aUtCOntiel, Is an Adjeftive made of Vicount,and
fignihes
nant,
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fignifies as much as belonging to the Sheriff 5 as Writs
vicontiel, are luch Writs as are triable in the County,
or Sheriff's Court, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 109.
Or' this
kind you may fee divers Writs of Nufance let down by
Fit^herbert in his Nat. Brcv.fol. 184. Vicontiels, Vicecomititia, are certain Farms for which the Sheriff pavs
a Rent to the King,
and mikes what profit lie can of
them. See the Star. 33 fa 34 H.8. cap. id. 2 fa 2,

be intended all one, Cro. Rep.

Cafe,
fol.

yet

there may be

two

2.par.fo'. 26?,. Wraye'%

Vills in

one

Parifh, id.

Stake's Cale.
gf-aUilliT Ificjia, A Tide givrn ro thofc Country
120.

Villages, where the K'n^s of England had

a Roya'
Palace, and held the Mannor in their own Demefn, and had there c nimonly a free Chapel, net
fubjccled to F.cclefiaftic.il Ordinary Jurifdifticn. So
E.6. cap. 4. 4/^.5. cap. 2. 6R.2. cap. 3.
Brill, Com. Buck, was a Villa Rcgia. Sj was Hcdingd.n,
JUiconttel iScitts, Mentioned 22 C^r. 2. cap. 6. Com. Oxon. fac. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 53.
SccViconticl. O^The Vicontiel Rents ulually came un¬
QUillatnc, lillanus, Signifies as much as Servus
der the Tide of Firma Comitatus, which were writ¬ among the Civilians.
A Man of fcrvile or bafe de¬
ten generally
fub nomine Vicecom. without expreffion gree, from the French Vila'm, vilis, or frcm the I aof the particulars. The Sheriff had a particular Roll tin Villa, a Country Farm, whereto they were depu¬
of the Vicontiel Rents given in to him, which
Roll he ted to do Service : Of thefe Bend-men or Villains,
delivered back with his Accompts. Vid. Hale of She¬ there were two forts in England, one termed a Villain
in grofs, who was immediately bound to the
riffs Accmpts, p. 40.
Perfcn
5Lltfc:imi6. See Innotefcimus, Anno 15 H. 6. cap- 3. of his Lord and his Heirs. The other 2 Villain regar¬
&ltci», Vifus, Signifies the Act of Viewers; for dant to a Mannor, whom the Civilians term Qlebs.
when an Action real or perfonal is brought, and the afcriptitium, being bound to his lord as a Member
Tenant knows not well what Land it is that the De¬ belonging and annexed to a Mannor, whereof the
mandant asks, then may he pray the view ; which is, Lord was Owner, Smith, de Rep. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 8.
that he may fee the Land which is claimed ; of this Old Nat. Brev. fol. 8. and Brallon, libit, citp.6. num.i\.
Britton writes, cap. 45.
This courfe of proceeding He was properly a pure J 'illain, of whom the Lord
took Redemption to marry his Daughter, and to make
we have received from the Normans, as appears by the
Grand Cuftumary, cap. 96. 80. fa 96. This view is him free; and whom the Lord might put out of his
ufed as in other cafes, fo in an Affife of Rent-fervice, Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels at his Will,
Rent-charge, or Rent-feck, F.N.B. fol. 178. and in and Beat and Chaffile, but not Maim him. There are
a Writ,D<?
Curia claudenda, Ibid. fol. 128. In a not truly any Villains now, though the Law con¬
Writ of Nufance, lb. fol. 183. In a Writ Quo jure, cerning them ftands unrepealed.
We have hardly
lb. fol. 128. In the Writ De ratkiiabilibus divifis, heard of any Cafe in Villenage lince Crouches Cafe in
lb. fol. 129. And in the Writ De fella ad Molendimm, Dyer.
And Spelman (ays, Servorum fa Nativwum alb. 123.
See the New Book °f Entries, verb. View, pud nis fublata eft conditio, faquas idco pnffidebant ter¬
and how this view is made in Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 5. ras vel prsdia, hodie tibere tcnent jub antiqmt jervitutis
See Vejours. and Weflm. 2. cap. 48.
confuetudinibus. See Kenett's Gloffary.
2U.ielB.of Jftank-pleDge, Vifus Fr and plegii, Is the
ailiilanis l&cgtc fubtrartts refitifciTtu's, IsaWrit
Office which the Sheriff in his County-Court, or the that lay for the bringing back of the King's
Bondmen,
Bayliff in his Hundred, performs in looking to the that had been carried away by others out of his ManKing's Peace, and feeing that every Man be in fome nors, whereto they belonged, Reg. Orig. fol. 87.
Pledge. This is called by Brallon, lib. 2. cap. 5. num.
SMlcm flCZKf, Are Fleeces of Wool, that are
7. in fine, Res quafi facra, quia folam perfonam Regis, fhoin from fcabbed Sheep, 31 £.3. cap. 8.
aatUeitiOUS j&Djmctlf, i illanum judicium, Is that
refpicit fa quod introduUus fit pro pace & communi utilitate, Ibid. cap. 16. num. 8. See Frank-pledge, Leet which caffs the Reproach of Villany and Shame upon
and Decennier. Alfo fee the New Book °f Entries on him againft whom it is given as a
Confpiraror, fac.
this word.
Stamf. PI. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 3. cap. 12. fol. 175. This
3Hi latca tcmotjenti.ij Is a Writ that lies where Lamb, in his Eirenarch. lib. 1. cap.
13. pag. 63. calls
debate is between two Parfons or Provifors for a Villainous Puniftment, and fays, It
may be well call'd
Church, and one of them enters into it with a great Villainous, becaufe the Judgment in fuch cafe fhall be
number of Laymen, and holds the other out vi fa like the ancient Judgment
in Attaint, as is (aid, Anno
armis: He that is holden out fhall have this Writ 4 H. 5. Fit-zh. Judgment 220.
And in 27 Lib. Aft.
directed to the Sheriff, that he remove the force. PI, 59. fet down to be, That
they lliall not be of
And this Writ is returnable, and fhall not be granted, any Credit afterward, nor lawful for them in Perfon
until the Bifhop of the Diocefe, where fuch Church to approach the King's Court, and that their Lands
is, hath certified into the Chancery fuch refilling and and Goods be feized into the King's hands, their
force. For the feveral Forms of this Writ, tee F.N.B. Trees rooted up, and their Bodies imprif-ned,
fac.
And at this day the Punifhment appointed
fol. 54. and Reg. Orig. fol. 59.
for Perjury
£t aU-tflttttatis tJjofeffio, The making a folemn (having fomewhat more in it than Corporal or Pecu¬
Proteffion to live a fole and chaft Widow ; of which niary pain, ftretching to
the difcrediting the Teftimocuftom in England, the practice and ceremonies at¬ ny of the Offender for ever;
may be partaker ol this
tending it are well delivered by Mr. Vugdale in his Name. This, and fuch like, is ellevvhere termed'
Vile fa odibile judicium.
Antiquities of'Warwickft'ke, p. 319.
654.
Vide Pillory.
3UigiU, Vigilia, Is ufed for the Eve or Day next
3HiUenage, Vilhnaghm, Cometh of Villain, and
before any Solemn Feaft, becaufe then Chriftians of fignifies a fervile kind of Tenure
belonging to Lands
old were wont to watch, faft and pray in their or Tenements, whereby the
Tenant was bound t: d
Churches. See Anno 2 fa 3 E. 6. cap. 19.
all fuch Services as the Lord cemm nded. or were fi:
3tliU, Villa, Is fometimes taken for a Mannor, for a Villain to do: For-every one that held in Vil¬
and fometimes for a Parifh, or part of it.
Villa apud lenage, was not a Villain or Boadman ■ Villenagium
Saxones nojhos
antiquos Romano fenfu accipi videtur, vel Jenitium nihil dettahit libertatis, habita tamen dipro pr&dio. unius alicujus in rure, cum idoneis adibus ad ftinllione,utri:m tales funtVWlmifatenucrint in Villano
reponendos ejufdem frulhs honeftato. Non autem primi- \occagio de Domimco Domini Regis, Braft. lib. 1.
cap. 6.
tus pro multarum manfiomm connexione, quod in oppidis num. 1
The divilbn of Villenage was into villenage
potius expeUandum effet fa jiiccejfivis temporibus villis by Blood,,aad villenage by Tenure. Tenure in ville¬
poftea introdultum eft, Spelman'. Vill and Parifh (hall nage could make no Freeman Villain, unkfs it were
t
continued
or
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Sea?
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out of Mind, nor free Land make a
Arms, and this force is five-fold, vis impulfiva, ablaVillain free. Bralion, lib. 2. cap. 8. num. 3. divides tiva, expulfiva, turbativafeinquietativa: vihablatiit into Purum villenagium, a quo praftatur fervitium va is the taking away of
moveable things: And
incertitm fe indeterminatum ubi jcire non poterit vefpere, hence accrues an Aftion, quare vi fe armis, fee'. Vis

quale fervitium fieri debet mane, viz. Ubi quitfacere tenetur quicquid ei praceptum fuerit; The other he calls
ViUanuth foccagium, and was tied to the performance
of certain Services agreed upon between the Lord
and Tenant, and was to carry the Lord's Dung into
his Fields, to Plough his Grounds at certain days, to
reap his Corn, plafh his Hedges, fee.
As the Inha-

compulfiva, by which

a Man is compelled to do that
which otherwife he would not do of his own free
will. And from this alfo accrues an Action ; Vis ex¬

pulfiva is, when any one is caft out of his Pofleffion
by Force and Arms. Vis turbativa is, when any one
is difturbed in his PofTeffion, as when two ftrive to
poffefs the fame thing. Vis inquietativa is, when one
btants of Bicl>ton were bound to do for thofcof Clun Man will not fuffer another quietly to enjoy his
Callle in Sbropfljire, which was afterwards turned into Right, or to do a thing in his own Bounds or Li¬
a Rent, now called Brickton-Silver, and the Service mits.
And from all thefe, fome fort of Aftion
excufed. Will. Majnard qui tenuit terras in Hevift will arifc.
Jll ifltatioit, Vifitatio, Is that Office or Action that
cognofcit fe effe Villanum Abbatis de Abbendon fe tenere de eo in Viilcnagio, fe per Villanas confuetudines, is performed by a
Bifhop in every Diocefs once every
viz. per fervitium 18 d. per annum fe dandi Marita- three years, or by the Archdeacon once a year, by
gium fe Marchetum pro fitia fe for ore fua, ad volunta- vifiting theChurches and their Rectors, fee.
tcm
3Ui Station of Q$attaet8,Vifitatio morumJtVas wont
ipfim Abbatis fe faciendo omnes Villanas confuetudi¬
nes.
Copy-holders is but a new Name, for ancient¬ to be the Name of the Regarders Office in ancient
ly they were called Tenants in viHenage, or, of bafe time, Manwood, part 1. pag. 195. SeeRegarder.
Tenure, F. N. B. fol. 28. But the flavery of thisCu3Ufne, Vicinetum, Signifies a Neighbour-place, or
ftom hath received its Deaths wound, in favorem li- a place near at hand, Anno 16 R. 2. cap. 5- Dicitur
bertatis: For Sir Edward Col^e out of Fortefcue hath Vicinetum, injure noftro locus quern vicini habitant, qui
this Note, Jmpius fe crudelis judicandus qui libertati olim inteUigebantur de eadem villa five adjacentibus
non
faict; And gives this as the reafon of it, Anglia atq; alias de eodem Hundredo vel proximis ; modo vera
jura in omni cafu dant favorem libertati; The fenfe of de eodem pago, five Comitatu, hoc eft compagenfes.
Liberty was of fo great force and power, and the fa¬ Spelman, fee Venew.
vour due unto it according to Law and Right of fo
ailifus, View, Infpeftion.
Cap'tant de
great refpeft, that thofe and the like Preflures have bofcis fuis quod neceffe its fuerit fine wafto fe hoc per vifum foreftarii fui fe viridariorum fuorum.
received change and alteration.
Rog. Hoveatumct, A kind of Flower or Border, which Prin¬ den. p. 784. See view.
flBifu JFranci ptcgit, Isa Writ to exempt him from
ters ufe, to beautifte printed Leaves in the beginning
See Anno i^Car.
of Books.
cap.
coming
2.
33.
to the view of Frank-pledge, who is not refi4Utrga, A Rod or white Statf, fuch as Sheriffs, dent within the Hundred; for Men are bound to
BaylifFs, fee. carry as a Badge or Enfign of their Of¬ this view, by reafon of their Habitation, and not of
fice.
Kauf ap Howel ap Philip Prapofitus de Llan- Lands held where they dwell not, Reg. Orig. fol. 175.
tiffin amerciatus pro eo quod habuit in mam fua coram attitteletoraatrtualer, ViSualarius or Vitellar'ms, Is
Jujiitiariis hie virgam nigram fe inhonejlam, ubi habere he that fells Victuals ^ for whom there is a Writ in
debuiffet virgam albam fe hcnejlam de certa longitudine F. N.B.fol. 172. If they exercife theirTradc, bearing
a Magistracy in any Town Corporate.
prout decet. SefT. Itin. de Cardiff. 7 Mart. 7Hen.<£.
We call now
SUtrgata terra?, Otherwife Virga terra, A Yard- all Common Alehoufe Keepers generally by the name
land, Reg. Orig. fol. 167. Decern Acne terra? faciunt of ViHuallers.
fecundum antiquam conjuetudinem, unam ferdellam, fe
s£f*38.lnaferrea, The Standard Ell of Iron kept
quatuor ferdella faciunt virgatam, MS. Codex. See in the Exchequer for the Rule of Meafurc.
-ToTard-land. Sec Kennetfs Gloffary.
tarn terram illam qua continet in fronte fecus vhum ReCUtirlDarto eltgcntio, Is a Writ that lies for the gium Occidentalem in latitudine qaulnas de ulnis ferreis
choice of a Verderer in the Foreft,.Reg.0r?,£./"o/. 177.
Johannis Regis Anglic, feincapite orientali verfus camUtrilia, The privy parts of a Man, the cutting pum.——127 ulnas de eifdem ulnis. Mon. Angl. Tom.
off which was Felony by the Common Law, whether 2. p. 383.
the Party confented or not, Brail, lib. 2.. fol. 44. Henffij-tba pecunta, Anciently ufed for liveCattel. See
ricus Hall fe A. uxor ejus capti fe detenti in Prifona Pecunia.
de Evilchefter, eo quod rettati fuerint, quod ipfi abjeiailioa bote.
See Depofition.
derunt virilia Johannis Monachi, quern idem Henricus
a&ttoarp, Vivarium, Signifies a place of Land or Wa¬
deprehendit cum pradilla A.uxorecjus, Rot. Clauf. ter, where living Creatures are kept. In Law it fignifies mofl commonly a Park, Warren, Fifli-pond or
13 H. 3. m. 9.
QUivga ferrea,—Sciant, fee. Quod ego Hamun- Pifcary, Co. 2 Inft.fol. too.
dus viri dedi. fee. Nich. filio Edde pro 8 s. fterlingis
tJ* 5Hltagtum, Violence, Outrage,
Ju(litiariquos mihi dedit pra manibm, unam placetam terra met us fex milites de Northampton ad videndum fe plenius
in vico verfus Duftelee, qua jacet inter terram meam fe cognofcendum illud incomparabile ultagium tranfmifit.
terram Philippi filii Heylin, cujus latitudo in fronte Hift. Croyland. Contin. p. 454.
continet ih fe 16. Virgas ferreas prater mum quarteri
(83° Sftnare, Inter confuetudines de Co\efeld~—debet
urn fe totidem A retro, fee.
Ex libr. Cart. Prior. Leo- falcare mum pratum Domini vocatum Overeanmedwe
minltr. This was fo many yards according to the a mane ufq; ad nonam pro mo opere, fe dein levare fe
King's Standard in the Exchequer, which anciently it unare dillum pratum quod falcaverit
Cartular.
feems was of Iron, but now ofBrafs,.
S. Edmundi, MS.b.^ii. where Vnare or Vnnare can
j£f» aitrga alnatta, A Yard meafured according mean nothing more than to Inn, or get in or make
to the legal
Terra mea con¬ up the Hay fit for Carriage.
Ell or true Srandard.
tinet de latitudine in fronte feptem vergas alnarias^rfiid*a&ncta terra?, aitnctaagri. Thefe Phrafes often
midiam cum pollice interpofito.
Cartular Radinges, occur in the Charters of the Britifh Kings, and figniMS. f. 120.
Sciendum eft
fy fome meafure or quantity of Land.
2tJt0, Force; So we fay, Vi fe amis, By force of quod Gurcant Rex filius Cinvin dedit Junapeio (it mould
M

m

m

be

3Unoies, Minors, crPerfons under Age. Ante
Lunapeiy Epijopo fe Sanllis Dttbricio feTeliavofe
Beefefi e Lan&M.\¥-^rfpdiim Louden cum trib:u unciis dttatem 21 annorum robufti vclhabihs ad arma fvfe'tpienda pro patrix defenfiove nrn reputnntur, feideo Undrcs
tgri tyciim m.i tot a libettate. Mon.Angl.T^/w 3./M98.
w.is
It
the quantity of 12 rndii, and each midius pof- dicuntur, fe fub tutela Dominorum interim remanebant
fibly ico foot fquare.
Intuendum eft nobi* quod Heta, lib. 1. cap. 9.
Catuathaanselfi, A Perfon fo far out of the protection
-agritm trium modiorum id eft quartan par¬
of the Law, that if he were murthered no Geld or
tem uncia: agri inmiolaxit Deo, fee. Ib. p.
205.
f ine ffiould be paid, cr Competition made
ftUtiAge... See Aln ge.
by him
As in the League between K.Albcl-'
«HfO?c p?ift, It a Pica for the Defendanr, being that kill'd him.
fuod ior a Debt due at a day paft, to fave the forfei¬ red and Anelun, cap. 3. Si frithman, i.e. bomopacU
ture of his B .nd, laying, I h it he tendred the Debt at- frigiat vel repugnet, fe ft nolit }ud/cari,fi occidatitr jathe time and place, and that there was none to receive, ceat ungeld, /. e. infotutus.
and that he is full ready to pav the fame, 7 E.6. 6.
llntfoiimty, Vniformitas, One Form of Publick
St,. Dyer. See Vnques rail. See alfo Perkins, left.' Prayers and Adminillration of Sacraments, and other
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England, to
785,784. andCo. lib.9. fol.79. Mfor's Cafe.
illnciirii, Is a SaxonW rd ugnii'yin^ as much as' which all muft fiibmit; prefcribed by the Statutes,
Incognitus, unknown, and is uled in the old Saxon. 1 Eliz. tap. 2. & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4.
Union, Vnio, Is a combining orconfolidating of
Laws for him that comerh to an Inn Gueft-wife, and
lies but one Night.
In fuch cale his Hoft was not. two Churches into one, which fs done by the cenfent
bound to anfwer for anV Offence that he committed, cf the Bifhop, the Patron, and the Incumbent: But
wii.ieot he was guiltlels hirmblf; but if he lay-there there are two other forts of it, as when one Church
a fecond Ny it, then he was called Gueft,
Hofpes, and is made lubjeft to the other, and when one Man is
then muft the Holt anlwer for him, as for one of
hisj made Rcftorof both, and when a Conventual is made
own
Hamily. And if he tarried any longer, then he •Cathedral, as you may read in the Chap'er JLket de
was called SjLgcnl)lne,
that is, Familiaris, whom if he hcato fe conduclo, in Linxvood's Provincials, left, fe
offend againft the King's Peace, his Holt was to fee quia. In the firft figrtification by the Statute 3711.8.
him forth-coming or if he could not bring him ouc cap. 21. it was made lawful to make an Vnin, or
within a Month and a Day, he mult fatitfie for his Conloiidati-n of two Churches in one, whereof the
Offences, Lamb. Archaion, fol. 135. num.j. And one is not above fix Pounds in the King's Book of the
Brjihii, lib. 3. cap. to. num. 2. writes thus of the: Firft-Kruits, and not above one Milcdiftant from the
fame, Item (ecundiim antiquum corftietudinem dici pote-. other. And by another Statute made 17 Car. 2. caf.
rit defamilia alicujus qui W ipes fuerit cum a'io per 3. it fliall be lawful for the Bifhop of the Diocele,
ti cs noifes; quia prima nolle poterit dici Stlticuti); feMayor, Bayliff, <frc. of any City or Corporate-Town',
urJa lero, <2>ufi', tertia mik i^Ojei.erjinc. See' and the Patron or Patrons to unite two Churches cr
Chapels in any fuch City, Town, or the Liberties
thirJ-ri'ght-awiw-bitie.
5ilittie ntl)tl fjabet, Is a Writ, concerning which, thereof: Provided fuch Vnion fhall not be good, if

be

fee D.'te urde nihil habet.

the Churches fo united exceed the fum of

one

hun¬

I

.

j

Gi*ufcer=€fjambcriatit of. tlje (Exchequer, Is an dred Pounds per Annum, unlels the Pari Ifiioners defire
Officer there that cleaves the Tallies, written by the otherwife, fee.
Clerk of the Tallies, and reads the fame, that the
Unity of 0oreffi'Ott, Unit as pojfcffionis, Is called
Clerk of the Pell, and the Comptrollers thereof, may Conjolidatio fyutlus fe proprietatvs in the Civil Law,
fee their Entries be true. He alio makes Searches for and fignifies Joynt Pojfeffion of two Rights by feveral
all Records in the Trealury, and hath the Cuftody of Titles. As for example. If I take a Leafe of Land
Do
-Book.
There be two Officers there of this from cne upon a certain Rent, and afterwards I buy
the Fee-fimple; this is an Unity
Name.
of Pojfeffion, by which
aiS-nticr--Cffheatcr, Subefcheater, Anno 5 E.3. cap.4. the Leafe is extinguiftied,by reafon that I, which be
fore had the Occupation only for
See Efcheator.
my Rent, am become
Lord of the fame, and am to
aftnter-<S>fjertff, Sub-vicecomes. See Sheriff.
pay my Rent to none
but my felf.
QLtneeriltter, Is an Inmate. See Inmate.
aUnifeetCtr, Vniierfttas, Is moft ufually taken for
flUnoertafeers, Were fuch as the King's Purveyors
thofe
Bodies which are the Nurfes of
employed as their Deputies, Anno 2 fe 3 Ph. fe and two
Learning
Liberal
Sciences in thisKingdom,
Mar. cap. 6.
And fuch as undertake any great Work,
Oxford and
as draining
endow'd with great Privileges, as appears
of Fens, fee. Anno 43 Eli^. cap. IT. See Cambridge,
not
12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
only by Anno 2 fe 3 P. fe M. cap. 15. 13 Eli^.
13 Car. 2. cap. 8. 14 Car. 2.
cap. 21. 18 Elix. 6. but much more by their leveral
cap. -20.
<MuI>tis='Ctcafuttr of (ZEttglarlD, Vice-thefaurarim Charters granted by divers Pious and Munificent Kings
of this Land.
See 14 Car. 2. cap.
4.
Anglis, Anno 39 Eliz. 7. This Officer, as fome think,
firft
created
in
the
time
of
the
aanlagc,
A
was
Henry
Seventh, to
Saxon word denoting a wicked or unCheft up the King's Treafure at the end of every juft Law, in which fenfe the word is read in Leg.
Term, and to note the content of Money in each Hen. 1. cap. 34. 84.
aanlatoful Siremblp, Illkita
Cheft, and to fee it carried into the King's Treafury
Congregath, Is the
in the Tower, for theeafe of the LordTreafurer, as meeting of three or more Perfons together, by force,
to commit fome unlawful
Aft, and abiding together,
a thing too mean for him to be troubled with,
being
and yet fit to be performed by a Man of great Se- though not endeavouring the Execution of it, as to
) trrecy and Trufl. He, in the vacancy of the Lord affault or beat any Perfon, to enter into his Houfe or
Trtafurer's Office, doth all things in the Receipt, fee. Land,(£rc. Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Inditlment, left.
But this Officer, in the Opinion of others, is far more 65. Lamb. Eiren. cap. 19.
And by the Statute of
ancient. Yet named Treasurer of the Exchequer in the \6Car.2. cap.is,. and 22 Car. 2. cap.i. if five Per¬
Statute till Queen Elizabeth's time, where he is termed fons, or more, lfiall beaflembled together, above thofe
Vnder Treajurer of England. Yet Anno 3 $ Elix_. he is of the Family, at any Conventicle or Meeting, under
alfo wmzmTreafurer of the Exchequer: Read the Sta¬ colour of any exercife of Religion, it is unlawful, and
tutes 8£.
3. ftat.2. cap. 17. 27E. 3. fiat. 2.cap.i8. punifhable by Fines, and otherwife, as in the faid
J 1 Rich. 2. cap. 5. 4 H 4. cap. 18. 8 H. 6. cap. 17. Statute is expreffed.
27 //. 8.
cap.'11.
#5* 3Hoetfe=
;

r
tSIonfcratto, Ouc-Cry, Hue-and-Cry-—Qui the fecurity of that which he felleth, which the
iurem pie'jatum dimiferit, rM ei obvi.iverit7 fa gratis Cmi.m n Law doth not, except it be Specially cove¬
,', t' vocifir.tiione dimiferit, fac. Lee. Hen. pi cap. 12.
nanted. The Procefs whereby the Vouchee is called,
#8" SJotrtJirc, lWu<WBi<flSrw,W)fcniWfepray'd is a Sunimoneas ad rrarrantifaiidtim. And if the Sheriff
unoi. J
1 rial at Lav, that a Witnefs may be lworn return upon that Writ, that the Party hath nothing
i>pon a i «;r dire; the n;eaning is, lie (hall upon his whereby he may be fumm-med, then goes out another
Oath l peak or declare the truth, whether he lliall get Writ called Sequattir fub fuo periculo.
Sec Limb, Ex¬
pire, of Saxon words, verb. Advocare. A Recovery
or Io(e bv the matter in controvcrfie •, and if he be
with a Jingle I oucher, is, when there is but
u.-concern'd, hisrcflimony isallovv'd, othervvife riot.
oft rmVault.
Lanfrancus
gj" ailoltunt, A
Arcbiepif- cher-: and with a double Voucher, is, when the Vouchcei

cpus reparavit Ecclefiam, in qua Sanftorum Epifcoporum
corpora in aquilnnariparte fuper volcum magnum fa pulchenirnum impofuit reverenter. Osbernus de vita
Bic^wini apud Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 77.

voucheth over, and fo
a

a

treble Voucher.

There is allot

Foreign Voucher, when the Tenant being

impleaded!

in a particular Jurifdiftion, as in London, or the like;
voucheth one to warranty, and prays, that
he may be
uilnqueG p?tft, Always ready, Is a Plea whereby a lummoned in fome other County, cut of the Juri'fi
Man protefleth himfelf always ready to do or perform diction of that Court, which might mrre aptly be cal¬
that which the Demandant requires. - For example, led a Voucher of a Foreigner. Ve forir.fecti vocatii ai

A Woman fues the Tenant for her Dower,
and he warranti\andum, Co. on Lit. fol. 101. alio Co. IXcp. 2-.
coming in at the Day offers to aver, Thac he was al¬ fol. 50. Sir Hugh Cholmlcy's Cafe. Voucher is alio
In this cafe, ufed in the Statute 19 Cur. 2. cap. 1. for a Lcigerways ready, and ftill is to perform it.
except the Demandant will aver the conrrary, he (hall Book, or Ejok of Account, wherein are entrcd the
recover no Damages : When this Plea will lerve to a
Acquittances or Warrants for the Accountants Difvoid Charges, and when not, fee Kithin, fol. 243.
[charge,
See Vncore prijl.
Itplano, Vplanda, High Ground, or as fcmecatl
3Uoi'Cance, Vacath, Is a want of an Incumbent up¬ it Terra firma, contrary to Moorilh, Marfh or Lew
on a Benefice, and this is double, either in
Law, as Ground, —Duramq; terrain novem Miliariuper aquam,
when a Man hach more Beneficed incompatible ; or de uplanda, id eft de fuperhri terra, fcaphu defen i fa
in Deed, as when the Incumbent is dead, or actually paludibm commiferijufjit, Ingulph. Hift. Cropland.
flUfarte. See Prefcription.
deprived, Bro. tit. Quare impedit, num. 51.
aUoiuniUS, Is the firrt word of a Claufe in the
vtttfc, Vf:a, In the original fignification is evident
King's Writs of Protection and Lstters Patent, Anno J enough, but it hath alfo a proper Application in Law
1 Rich. 2. cap. 8. and 13 Rich. 2. cap. 16.
Of Pro and that is the profit or benefic of Lands or Tene¬
tections, fome are Cum claufula volumus, and of thefe ments, Wejh Symbol, lib. 1. fell. 48, 49, 50, 51, 52.
there are four kinds, vi^. 1. Quia Profeffurus, 2. Quia Every Deed confifts of two principal parts, namely,
Moraturus. 3. Qui* indebitatus nobis exijlit. 4. When the Premijfes, and the Confequents; the Premijfes U
any cne fent into the King's Service beyond Sea in the former part thereof, being all that which precedeth the Habendum or Limitation of the Eftate, which
War, is imprifoned, Co. on Lit. feet. 199.
tttJoiunt, Voluntas, Is, when the Tenant holds at are the perfuns contracting, and the things contract¬
the Will of the Leffor, or Lord, and that is in two ed. The Confequent is that which follows the Prcmiffes,
manners; one is, when I make a Leafc to a Man of and that is the Habendum, in which are two Limita¬
Lands, to hold at my Will, then I may put him out tions: The cne>of the Eftate or Property, which the
at my Pleafure, but if he fow the
Ground, and I put Party paffive fhall receive by the Deed : The odier of
him out, then he fhall have his Corn with egrefs and the Vfe, which is to exprefs in the faid Habendum to
regrefs till it be ripe to cut, and carry it out of the or for what ufe and benefit he fhall have the fame EGround.
And fuch Tenant at Will is not bound to ftate, and of the Limitation of fu'ch ufes, many Pre¬
fuftain and repair the Houfe as Tenant for Years is. cedents are fet down: In the fame V/eft Symbol, part.
But if he make wilful wafte, the Leffor fhall have
1. lib. 2. fell. 308. fa 327. Thefe ufes were invented
againft him an Action of Trefpafs. The other Te¬ upon the Statute oiWeftm. 3. Quia emptores tenarum,
nant at will of the Lord is, by Copy of Court-Roll, before which Statute no fuch ufes were known, Per¬
according to the Cuftom of the Mannor; and fuch a kins's Vevifes, 528. And becaufe in time ninny DeTenant may furrender the Land into the hands of ceits were invented, by fettling the PoffefTion in one
the Lord, according to the Cuftom, to the ufe of Man, and the Vfe in another; to avoid which, and
another for life, in fee, or in tail; and then he fhall divers other Mifchiefs and Inconveniences, was'the
take the Land of the Lord, or his Steward, by Copy, Statute 27 H. 3. cap. 10. provided, which unites the
Ufe and PoffefTion together. See Co. lib. 3. Chudle/z
and fhall make Fine to the Lord.
Is
Uouchet, Vocans,
vocabulum art'/s, and fignifies Cafe, fol. 121.
when the Tenant calls another into the Court, that
(JUfer De 3fcrt0tt, h the purfuing or bringing an
is bound to him to warranty, New Book °f Entries, Allion, which in what Place and County it ought to
verb. Voucher; Voucher deOarranty, Brit.cap. 75. And be, fee Bro. tit. Lieu fa County, fol. 64.
that is either to defend the Right againft the Deman¬
2Hfhev, Ofliarius, From the French Huiffiev, a Door¬
dant, or to yield him other Lands, fac. in value, and keeper of a Court; Is an Officer in the Exchequer,

extend to Lands or Tenements of freehold
ritance : He that voucheth is called Voucher,
and he that is called Vouchee, ( Warrantus.)

or

Inhe¬

(vocans)
Brallon
writes^of this at large, lib. 5. trail. 4. per totum. And
Littleton in his Tenures, cap. ult. alfo F. N. B.fol. 134.
And this feems in fome meafure to agree to the con¬
tract in the Civil Law, whereby the Vendee bindeth
the Vendor, fometimes in the fimple value of the
things bought, fometimes in the double, to warrant
the fecure enjoying the thing bought, yet there is

this

difference between the Civil and the Common

Law, that

the Civil Law binds every Man

to warrant

of which fort there are four that attend the chief
Officers and Barons at the Court at Weftminfter, and

Juries, Sheriffs, and all other Accountants,

at the
pleafure of the Court. There are alfo VfJ:ers in the
King's Houfe, as of the Privy-Chamber, fac. See
Black-Rod.
atflacf, In Privilegh de Semplingham — fM quiet)
tarn
ipfi quam homines eorum, fac. de omnibus tnifericordiif fa amerciaments fa forisfalhtrk, fac. fa de
murdro, fa latrocinio, faconceiles, faW,dart, fa H-'-mfoka, Grithbrech, fac. In Kelwaye's Repats it is writ¬
ten

©utiatcb.

SUfucnpttQit,

U T

W A

flllfucapt'on, Vfucaptio, The enjoying a thing by
time, or receiving the Profits, long
PolTelTion or Prefcription.
flftfufructunrt', Vfufruiluariiii, One that hath the
ufe, and reaps the profit of any thing.
3tJfutt?, Vfura, Is the gain of any thing above the.
Principal, or that which was lent, exacted only in
confideration of the Loan, be it as well Corn, Appa¬
rel, Wares, or fuch like, as Money. And it is deri¬
ved ab ufu & arc, quafi ufu &ra, id eft ufus &r'n, <&■
Ufura eft commodum certum quod propter ufum rei mutuats. accipitur, Co. 5. Rep. Fayton's Cafe. The Statute
13 Eli?. caj>.8.alloweth notV/H^butpunilheth the

punifhment for fuch as being called into Law, and
lawfully fought, do contemptuoufly refufe to appear,
after an Original Writ with a Nihil habet, three Writs
of Capias, Alias <fy Pluries, returned by the Sheriff
Noneft inventus, and an Exigent with a Proclamation
thereupon awarded. And Brailon fays, He mult be
called at five Counties, a Month between every
Coun¬
ty, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 11. And if he appear not with¬
in that time
pro exlege tenebitur, cum Principi non obediat nec legi fa extunc utlagabitur; that is he fhal! be
pronounced out of the King's Protection, and depri¬

continuance of

excels of it.

And that of

21

Jac.

cap. 17.

exprefly

Ordains, That no word in that Law (hall be confirm¬
ed and
expounded to allow the practice of Vfury in
point of Religion or Confcience. And by the Statute
12 Car. 2. cap.
13. No Man mull take above fix pound
for the forbearance of one hundred pounds fora year,
under the penalties therein contained. See Co. 3. Injt.
fol. 151. By the Stat. 3 <fy 11 H. 7. Jt is called Dry
Exchange.
ant.10, OSava, Is the eighth day following any
Term or Feaft, as the Utas of St. Michael, the Utas
of St. Hillary, the Utas of St. John Baptift, &c. As
you may read 51 Hen. 3. concerning general days in
the Bench ; and any day between the Fealt and the
OUave, is faid to be within the Vtas. Theufeof this
is in the return of Writs, as appears by that Statute.
#t the Utas of tl e li?olt> Urinitv, Preamble to the
Statute 43.

Et

ved of the benefit of the Law. The effect of this is
divers ; for if he be Outlawed at the Suit of another
in a Civil Caufe, he fhall forfeit all his Goods and
Chattels to the King-, If upon
Felony, then he fhall
forfeit all his Lands and Tenements which he hath in

Fee,

or for Life, and his Goods and Chattels; Et
gerit caput lupinum, ita quod fine judicial'/ inquifitione rite pereat <fy fecum fuum judicium portet, <&■ merito fine lege pereat, qui fecundum legem vivere recufaverit, fcc. Bract, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 1 r. And the
fame lib. 3. trail. 2. cap.
14. And Fleta, lib. 1. cap.
27, 28. fay, A Minor or Woman cannot be Outlaw¬
ed : For where a Man is faid to be Outlawed, a Wo¬
man is rermed
waived, F. N. B. fol. i5i. How an
Outlaw is inlawed again, and reflored
to the King's
Peace and Protection. See Brailon and Fleta, ubi
tunc

[upra.
flUlepe, Significat efcapmm, hoc eft, evafionem la1. cap. 47. and i8.Hen. tf.Pac 2.

tronum, Fleta, lib.
m.

3.

22.

See Affife.
neceffary for our
Houfhold-fiuff.
9iUter;3l6amtter0, Juris confulti, Are fuch, who
©tfangthef, That is, Fur extra capttu fcilicet, ex¬ for their long ftudy,and great induftry beftowed upon
tra Dominium vel
Jurifditlionem, Is an ancient Privi¬ the Knowledge of the Common Law, be called from
or
lege
Royalty granted to a Lord of a Mannor, by their Contemplation to Practice, and in the face of
the King, which gives him power to punifh a Thief the World, to take upon them the Protection and
dwelling out of his Liberty, and committing Theft Defence of Clients. Thefe in other Countries are
without the fame, if he be taken within his Fee, called Licentiati in jure. The time before any one
Brazen, lib. 2. trait. 2. cap. 35. fays thus, lUfattgtfocf ought to be called to the Bar by the ancient Orders,
dicitur extranew latro, veniens aliunde, de terra alicna was heretofore eight years, now reduced to feven,
tfy qui captm fuit in terra ipfius qui tales habet liber- and the Exercifes done by him (if he were not called
Ex gratia) was twelve Grand Moats
See Outfangtlxf.
tates.
performed in the
f£r" 3LUtbnnuum_, There is a Charter of Maud de Inns of Chancery in the time of the Grand Readings,
Fomerey, granting to the Church of Plimpton in Com. and twenty four petty Moats at the Inns of Chancery
.Devon, three ferlings in the Mannor oiWodeford for in the Term-times, before the Readers of the refpefour Shilings per aim. on this condition.
Quod fi ctive Inns of Chancery. A Barrifter newly called is
murdrum vel Danegeldis vel quodlibet aliud Utibannum to attend the fix next long Vacations the Exercife of
fuper manerio de Wodeford evenerit de tfits quatuor fo.- the Houfe, vi^. in Lent and Summer, and is therefore
lidis qukqmd de utibannis fuper prsdiftos iv. ferlingos for thofe three years called a Vacation Barrijler.
And
evenerit acquietabitur. Ex Regiftro de Plimpton, MS. they are called Utter Barrifiers, i. Pleaders without
the Bar, to diflinguifh them from Benchers, or thofe
penes Rev. Patrem D. D. Joh. Epifc. Norwic.
Vthlagus,
An
lltlagl),
Outlaw, fignifies Bannitum who have been Readers, who are fometimes admitted
extra legem, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. And in Men. Ang.
to plead within the Bar, as the
King, Queen, or Prin¬
2-par.fol.61Z. we read, Fuit quidam Uthlagus famo- ces Council are.
fjjimus partes ifim frequentans propter iter commeantium
inter Nottingham <& Derby per foreflam.
See Out¬

tDJtcnfll, Vtenfile, Any thing

artttum.

Ufe and Occupation ;

law.

w.

3L1 tiagatio, An Outlawry. Rex omnibus <fyc.
Sicatis quod Interdict um quod vulgarittr Utlagatio
nuncupatur,

quod proponi fecimus contraperfonas Ecclefi-

afiicos publice rcvocavimus, protejlantes id ad Nos de
perfonis Ecclefiaflicis minime pertinere.— Pat. 15. Joh. i^T
now call'd WW</me//, and in
V V Oxfordfliire Woddenell, a coarfe fort of
p. 2. m. 8. intus.
aatlagato capicntio quanoo utlagatur inunoco- fluff ufed for the covering of the Collars of Cartmitatu $ poflea fugit ttt alium, Isa Writ, the na¬ Horfes. Mr. Ray in his Collection of Eaft and Southture whereof is fufficiently expreft by the name. See
Country words, defcribes it to be a hairy courfe fluff,
made of Ifland Wool, and brought thence
Reg. Orig. fol. 133.
by our
ffiltlano, Terra extra dicebatur terra fervilis feu te- Sea-men to Norfolk, Suffolk, &cEt in quinq;
nementalis, quod de proc'mllu terrarum Dominkalium virgatis de Waddemole emptispro coleris equinis hoc an¬
no 11
fol. 1 den
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 574.
qua 3!nlant> nuncupJta funt, in exteriorem agrum rejiciebuntur. Vide Inland.
a£tafto?8, Waftores, Edward the Fourth Conftiruaatlarp or fllttato?!', Vtlagma vel utlagatio, Is a ted a Triumvirate of Officers with Naval Power,whom

^T^toDCmolc,

4

he

W A

W A
die Patent, 22 £.4. membr. 2.'ftiles Cujhdes, Condu
Mores and Waftores; and thefe were
chiefly to guard
our Fifher-men on the Coaft of Norfolk
and Suff>l\.
We Hill retain the word to waft
over, that h, to con¬
duct or convey over Sea.

&laga alias flllaga, A wf;^, which is a meafureof
Cheele, Woo), foe. containing two hundred fifty fix
pound of Averd^pou: For by the Statute 9//. 6.cap.8.
a
weight of Cbuja ought to contain thirty two Cloves,
and each Clove eight pound, though-fome lay but
llVen ; Vnam Wigam follicle faimu
futide Ter'meton.
Mon. Ang. 1. par. toL < 1.5.
See Weigh.
Cfllage, Vadiare, From the French Gager, dare pignus; Signifies the giving Security for the performance
of
any thing; as to wage Deliverance, which fee in
Gage,

co wage

Low.

againft the King.

See in Law. None

wages

Low

furniture of his Cart

Waine.

or

See

Gainage and

Warmttge.

Mtattefec, Tho. Spelman filius Johannes foe. didtemiffe Manerium\de N.irborough,ew« tertia parte
avocathnis Ecclefia, foe. de Ucmin.i Regina ut de Manerio fuo de Wingrave
perfervitium m'ditare fo per rcdditum 14 s. pro toaitefec, fo Caflcgardefo valet da¬
re
per annum 34 li. 17 s. 10d. quadrant. Patent in
Schedula liberationis joh.Spelwan.imm lui, jAug.
5 Eti^. This might probably be a Fee to excufe his
waitingzt the Caftle.
C&aifce, Waiviare, Is to forfake, Reg. Orig. 277
The Civilians term it Habere pro dereliilo, and fo Wai¬
viare feudum fuum fignifies. To waive the Company
of Thieves, Stamf. Pl.Cor.fol.26. But this.word
properly belongs to a Woman, who is laid to be waiv¬
ed,us a Man to be Outlawed,Reg. Orig.fol. i?2.SlJ)a=
nv of the fting's JLctgepeople Outlawed, anonuu
tur

•

■

Bro. tit. chafe in Atlion, num. 9.
See Co. on Lit. fol. 294. tit. Ley-gager.
(KHaget of JLatti. See Law.
nv Waived b\> erroneous j->?occfo, Anm 7 H. 4.
cilavfe or WLeyfc,Wolvium, Goods waived are fuch cap. 13. Sec Vtlary.
as a Thief
having teloniouOy ftollen, and being new¬
(gr CilaUe, Vigil, Eve-Fealt of the Dedication of
ly followed with Hue-and-Cry, or elfe over-charged Churches. See the Original and continued Obfcrvawith the burden or rrouble of the
Goods, for his own tion of them hiftorically delivered, in Kennett's PaEafe, and more fpeedy Flight, flics away, and leaves roch. Antiquit. p. 609.
the Goods behind him; then the King's Officer,
or
f£f* dtaloa, A Wood, or wild woody Ground—
the EiylifTof the Lord of the Mannor
(within whofe Sexaginta acrat terra videlicet, quinquaginta actus fo
Jurifdittion they be left) who by Prefcription, or tinam perticam in mancrio nojlro de Suthbrente, cum
Grant from the King, hath the
Franchife of waife, Walda qua jacet jitxta eandem tenant.
Chartular.
may feize the Goods lb waived to his Lord's ufe,ex¬ Abbar. Glafton, AtS.f.67. a.
cept the Owner come with a frefh Suit after the Fe¬
%$t C£talifcits, A Servant or any Mtnifterial Offi¬
lon, and lue an Appeal within a year and a day, or cer ; from Sax. wealh a Foreigner or Stranger— 67
give Evidence againft him at his Arraignment, and he homo Walifcus habeat terra hidam, wcra fuo eft 120
be Attainted,In which Cafes thefirltOwnerfhall
fol.
Leg. Ina Regis, cap. 34.
Regisequi
have reltitution of his Goods fo ftollen, and
waived. Walifcus, qui nuntiare poffit ad eum, weregildum ejus
And though waife is properly fpoken of Goods ftol- eft 200 fol. cap. 35.
len, yet ic may bealfo of Goods notltollen : As if a
eOJattemart, The chief Magiftrate of the Town of
Man be purlued with Hue-and-Cry as a Felon, and he
Rippon in Torkfare, fo called, quafi Watchman, Comd.
flies, and leaves his own Goods; thefe fliall be for¬ Brit.
feit as Goods flollen,and are properly called Fugitives
MtalD, Walda. See Weald.
Goods, which are not forfeited, till it be found before
MJaleg, WalUa, Is part of England on the Weftthe Coroner, or other.vife of Record, that he fled fide, inhabited by the Off-fpring of the ancient Britor Felony. A thing pro dereliilo habita, waived and tains, chafed thither by the Saxons, called in to afforfaken is nullim in bonis. See s> 9 E. 3. Waifes, things fift themagainft
the Pills and Scots : Eut now they
loft and Eftrays, mult by the Lord of the Franchile are incorporated to England. See Lamb. Explication of
where they are found, be caufed to be cried and pub- Saxon words, verb. Wallus.
lilhed in ufarkecs and Churches near about, dfe the
(Ettalbers, Are fuch asare otherwife call'd Forefters,
year and day does not run to the prejudice of the Lo- Cromp. fur. fol. 145. There are Forefters affigned by
fer, Britton, cap. 17. And further, Inter Plac. co¬ the King, who are Walters within a certain lpace of
ram Joh. de Berewell & fociis Jultic. Itin. apud Sa¬
Ground affigned to their Care.
ffiKaltJtarta multerts, Is as much as Vtlagatio itlop, in Oclab. Sanfti Michaelis, 20 E. 1. Rot. 29. in
Dorfo. Kichordw film Alani comes Arundel fumrmni- ri, Reg. Orig.fol. 132.
tui fu.it
eaiall or ibta- toall.
See Water-gate.
ad reffondend. Domino Regi deplacito quo war¬
ranto clamat habere placito Corona fo habere dftafe de
SHalleftjerta or fiilfalecherta,— Q^od quatuor vj(Maneriofuo de liptonfubtm Hawman, foe. in Com. Si- latapropinquiores leci ubicafus Homicidii vel infortunium
lop fo- comes dicit quod ipfe clamat habere 3flnfangene- contigerit, veniant ad proximum Comitatum una cum inttyef & fifllapfe, fo eadem ptacita fo libertates babue- ventore fo Wallelheria, i. Parentela hominis interfeBi
runt ipfe fo omnes anteceffores fui fo eifdem ufi funt a fo ibidem prafentent fatlumfelania fo cafum hfortunii,
tempore, quo non extat memoria fo eo warranto clamat, foe. I find (laith Spelman) in a certain Note, A Wal¬
foe. Et Hugo de Lowther qui fequitur pro Domino lelheria, i. Parentela interfetti, fed. units ex parte paRege dicit, quod iDayte efl quoddam groffum de Corona, tris fo alius ex parte matris, and concludes that fgniita Corona Domini Regis annexum quod nullus eo govdere ficat wallica pars utvidetur.
£f>£3aila, Wallia, Sax. Wal. Las Vallum. A
poffit, nifi inde habeat fpeciale warrantum a Domino Re¬
Bank of Earth call up for a Mound or Eoundary.
ge vel antecelforibui jutf concejfum.
jujlitietis meos homines
£<IIamable, Thac may be ploughed or manured, Mando vobis quatenus
tillable,—Dedimusy fo-c. in loco qui vacatur Shiplade ut faciant Wallas fo- Watergangas fo claufuras Wallala Moreis fo- lo tern wainablei^r lit Bruere,foc. Carta rum, ficut debent facere.Mon. Angl. Tom. 2.
p. 920.
Rogeri de fcales fine dac
Sea-Walls in Romney-Marfh, &c. Wallare,
Reddendo
£2tatnage, Wainagium, May be derived from the to repair or keep up the faid Walls.
pro omni fervitio nifi
Saxon Wan, id eft Plauftrum. %rto anp others QUtU inde nobis 2 marcas argenti
lain than ours (hail be amerceD fatung his Wainge, quod debet Wallare fecundum quantitatem illius tei ra
if he fall into our ^ercp, Mag. Chart. Cap. 14. Sir intus fo extra.
Sornner of Gavelkind,
Edward Coke, 2 par. Jnft.fol. 28. fays, It fignifies the p. i8r.
eaiang, Properly fignifies in the Saxon Tonpue a
countenance of a Villain ; buc why not rather the
N n n

Field.
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W A
Field, but

we

ufcit alfo for the Cheek

or

Jaw-teeth,

blioth. Cotton,

fub tit. Vi'el.'ius.

See Ker.vett's Chf-

which Chaucer calls Wangs and Wang-teeth, according fary.
to

thefc

Vcri'es,

2J»tJ in toitnefs that this is

31 bite the toajc toith

fatb,

tt)i' wang

ttDtb.

gj> Mlanp, An Iron Initrument with Teeth,
from Sax. wang, the Jaws.
• Idem computat in

gj=" c&ara, A certain quantity or meafure of
ground.
Tr&terea concedimus in elemofynam cidem
Ecclefix. eadem libertate totam terrain quam tenuerat
Brifardus in Stares, fcilicet waram fe dmidiam cum
cotetandis fe infuper medietatem totim nemoris^
ad opus Ecclefia vendideruntfcilicet unam waram fe
duos cotelandas cum dominio fe prato
Mon. Angl.
Tom.

2.

p.

128.

gf- COara libera,— Libera wara e# unus reddicurtilagi'o fodiendo xiijden. hbech'u, tribute, fe wan- tut, fe talis cmditionis, quod fi non fnlvatur fuo tempo¬
Ris emptit fe reparandu iij fol. ij den.
Confuetud. re, duplicatur in crajtino, fe fic dcinceps in diesTabularium Abbatia» S. Petri de Burgo, MS.
DomusdeKarendon, MS.f.iS.
matns, City-Wards. The Diftrifts or Divij£r" ©JanlafTue, In the Mannor of Sutton-Colfield,
Com. Warwic
quitenuerunt in bondagiitenura fole- fions of a City; as in London there be 25 Wards, ac¬
bant wcari CuftumarV, fe quotiefeunq;
Vominw adve- cording to the number of the Mayor and Aldermen,
nandum venerit, illi Cujiumarii folebant
fugare Wan- of which each has a particular Ward for his proper
lalium ad flabulum in fugatione ferarum befiiarum, i. e. Guard and Jurifdiction.
To drive the Deer to a Hand, that the Lord
Caatoecojtt, The Duty of keeping Watch and
may have
Ward with a Horn to blow, upon any cccafion of fura fhoot.
Blount of Tenures, p. 140.
<£taitcr,enctrjeof,—Sit quietum de <£>elth & i&icotb, prize.
Et fmt quieti de thejauro ducer.do fe Wardden reecho, fe de SHangenethof & JDencgeloc, Pat. penti), Ward-corn, Aver-penny, Hundred-penny, fee.
22 H.
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 976.
4. par. r. m. 32.
Qttatlltage, Wannagium, Eodemanno (viz. 1198.)
CCIaro, Cujlodia, Hath divers fignifican'ons, zs a
Rex Anglia accepit de
Ward in London, in Latin Warda, which is a portion
unaquaq; carucata tens five Hyda totiUf Anglic 5 fol. de
auxilio, ad qms colligendos mi- of the City, committed to thefpecia! charge of one
fit idem Rex per fmgulos Comitates Angtix, mum Cle- of the Aldermen of the City. See Stow s Survey of
ritutn fe etiam unum Militem,
fee. Qui fecerunt ve¬ London : Alfo a Forefl is divided into Wards, Marnire coram fe Senefcallos Bar unum W'w
Comitate, qui wood, part 1. pag. $7. Thirdly, A Prifon is alfo cal¬
juraverunt quot carucarum wannagia fuerint in ftngulis led a Ward. Laftly, The Heir of the Kings Tenanr,
Willis, fee. Ipfi vera qui elelli fuerant, fe conftituti :hat held by Knight's-fervice or in Capite, was called
ad hoc negotiurn Regis faciendum, fiatuerantper aftima- a Ward during his Nonage, 32 N. 8. 46. Eut this lad
tionem legalium hoxninum ad uniufcu'jufq; Caruca wanna¬ is taken away by the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
CaiartS anD JUfceties, Wardi fe Liberatur&,'W2.%
gium centumacrasterrx, Hoveden's Annul, part, poller,
fol. 443. num. 30. See Wainage. Wannagium fome- a Court firft erefted by King Henry the Eighth, and af¬
tinies items to
fignifie Wain-houfes, or necefTary Out- terwards augmented by him with the Office of Live¬
houfes for Husbandry.
ries, and therefore filled The Court of Wards and Live¬
ffiHapctttafee, Wapentachium, Is all one with that ries; But it isabfolutely taken away and abolilhed by
we call
a hundred,
as appears by Brallon, lib. 3. the Statute made Anno 12 Car. 2. c^.24.
trail. 2. cap. 1. num. 1. Convocentur (faith he) fervie&arfcert, Gardiarw, Is the fame with the French
entes fe Ballivi Hundredorum, fe per ordinem irrotulen- Oardein, and fignifies him that hath the keeping or
tur Hundredarii five wapentachia fe nom'ma favier.ti- charge of any Perfon, or thing by Office ;
as War¬
um, fee.
And Lambert in his Explication of Saxon dens of the Societies in London, 14 H. 8. cap. 2. War¬
words, verb. Centuria, is of the fame mind ; adding den Courts, 31 H. 6. cap. 3. Warden of the Marfhes,
that this word is fpecially
ufed in the North-Countries 4 #.7. cap. 8. Wardens and Commonalty of the Lands
beyond the River Trent. And in the Laws of King contributary to Rochefter Bridge, 18 Elix_. 7. Warden
Edward the Confeffor, are thefe words, Et quod Angli of Peace, 2 E. 3. 3. Stat. Northampton. Warden of
vocant Hundredum, fupradiHi comitates vecant wa¬ the Weft Marfhes, Camd. Brit. pag. 606. Warden of
pentachium. The original of the Name Hoveden de¬ the Foreff, Manwood, part 1. pag. 42. &
War¬
rives a tailu armorum, becaufe cum quit accipiebatprs.- den of the Alnage, 18 H. 6.16. Warden of the King's
felluram wapentachii, die Statuto in locoubi confueve- Ward-robe, 51 H. 3. flat. 5. Wardens of the Ta¬
rant
congregari, cmnes Majores contra eumconveniebant bles of the King's Exchange, 9 £. 3. fiat. 2. cap. 7.
fe defcendente de equo fuo, omnes affurgebant ei. Ipfe ve- fe 9 H. 5. flat. 2. cap. 4. Wardens of the Rolls in
ro, erefla lancea fua, ab omnibus Jecundum moremfoediu the Chancery, 1 E. 4. cap. i. 5.
Warden or Clerk of
accipiebat: Cmnes enim quotquot venijfent cum lancets the Hanaper in Chancery, Hid. \frardm of the King's
fuis ipfius hajlam tangebant, fe ita confirmabant per Writs and Records of his Common Bench. Ibid. War¬
contallum armorum pace palam conceffa, fee. But we den of the King's Armour in the Tower, 1 E, 4. 1.
take it from hence, Quod quoties novut effet Hmdredi Warden of the Houfe of the Converts, 12 Car. 2. cap.
Dominus ei infubjeclionhfignum armaredderentVajfalli, 30. And Warden of the Stannaries, 14 Car. 2. cap. 3.
Ranulph. Ceftr. lib. 1. cap. 5. SeeFleta, lib. i, cap. See Gardian.
61. {ed.univerfimode.
SnThomas Smith de Rep. Antolar&mote, Wardmote, Is a Court kept in every
glor. lib. 2. cap. 16. fays, That anciently Muflers were Ward in London^ 32 H.8.17. ordinarily called among
taken of the Armor and Weapons of the feveral Inha¬ them, The Wardmote-Court or Inqueft.
See 4 Inji.
bitants of every feveral Wapentake, and from thofe fol. 249.
that could not find fufficient Pledges for their good
COIarfipennt? alias Sharpen, and eatatibjienny, h
abearing, their weapons were taken away, and given Money contributed to Watch and Ward ; Denarii vicetoothers.
The Statutes 3 H. 5. cap. 2. 9 H.6. cap. comiti vel aliU cafiellanis perfoluti ob tafirorum prtift10. and 15 H. 6. cap. 7. make mention of Staintliffe dium vel excubias agendas.
And in a Charter of Wil¬
wapentake and Friendle/i wapentake in Craven, in the liam the Conqueror to the Church of St. Mart'me in
County of Tor\. See Camd. Brit. fol. 159. and Co. 2. Battelt, we find thefe words, Concede etiam eidem
par. Inft. fol. 99. Wapentake hoc etl quietancia defetlis Ecclefix leugam circumquaq,adjacentem liberamfe quit
fe Hundredis quod dicitur wapentake, M. S. in Bi- tarn ab emniGeldo,fe Sello, feHydagio, fe D one gel-
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fo Gaflellorjtm, fo Parcorum, & in a Feoffment a Feoffer ftull be bound to warranty
auxitiis, placirh fo qucrelis. foe. aim Saca fo See the Statute of Bigamy, 4 E. 1. cap. 6. and fee
Sxa fo Thai fo- 1 beam, fo Infangtherf fo
cMatt)- Co.on Lit.fol 365. and 383. There is alfoa Warrant
pemtp, &c.
of Attorney, whereby a Man appoints artorher to do
open 1'ontinm,

-rnnibm

tilariwge, Wfrgton^ It fcerns to be the fame vvich fometliing in his Name, and warrantetb his Alli'm.
which feems to differ from a Letter of Attorney, which
Ward'ptmji which lee.
ecf*£dtar5=ftltcr, Culiumarim in Berton wMgrn* rerf- paflcth ulually under the Hand and Seal of him that
i/'f oij/«/7(
Ward filvcr ad terminum.
Cartular. m ikes it, before any credible Witneflcs; whereas a
AbbarixS. Edmur.di, MS. f.26. Wiliielmus le Kyng Warrant oj Attorney in perfonal, mixr, and fome real
tenet 8 acras—folvit 1
den. ad Ward-filver die Santli Aclions, is put in of courle by the Attorneys for the
^etri ad vinculo,
lb.
Wain tiff's or Demandants, Tenants or Defendant. But
gs" 2Ztart=Uaff, The Conrtable's or Watchman"; a Wan ant of Attorney to fuffer a common Recjven by
Start".
Lambnurn Manner in Effex is held by Service the Tenant or Vouchee, is acknowledged before fuch
otthe Ward-lhiff, viz. To carry a Load of Straw in a I'erfons asa Commilfion for the doing chereof directs.
Cait with fix Horfes, two Ropes, two Men in Harnefs, Weil Symb. 2. par. tit. Recoveries, feft. i.
See At¬
to watch the laid
Ward-jiaff when it is brought to the torney.
Town of Aibriage.
ftflarauttta Cfjarta?, Is a Writ that lies properly
Camden in Effex.
t&arofeol) or CdJarDfCjjl), Signified the value of a for him, who being infecfted in Lands or Tenement:,
Ward, or the Money paid to the Lord lor his Redemp¬ with a Claufe of warranty, and is impleaded in an Af¬
tion from Wardjlip.
file or Writ of Entry, wherein he cannot vouch or call
CotartliXltte, Significat quietantium mifericordix in 10 warranty ; For in this Cafe his Remedy istotake
c.xfu quo non imenerit, quis hominem ad wardam facien- out this Writ againft the Feoffer, or his Heirs, Rc^.
Jam in caliro vcl alibi, Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 7.
And Oiig.fol. 157. JK jV. B. fil. 134. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 35.
Spelman lays it is, Immunitas a prxj'idiis jaciendis lei and Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, feft. 156.
ab eorum omtributionc.
Cdtarrantfa tnct, Is a Writ lying in cafe where a
#y GZtarlaull&e, Jobannis Prior fo1 Convent tu Ec- Man having a day affigned personally to appear in
clcjiz Cbrijli Cantuar. conjirmant cartam Ricardi Arcbi- Court to any Action wherein he is fued, is in the
epifcipi Cant, concedentis, Willelmo de Allone fo Iwe- mean time, by Commandnienr, employ'd in the
dibw fuis ut duodecim acras de Warlaunde cum per tin. King's Service, fo that he cannot come at the day al¬
npud Hakintone quas tenebant in Gavelkind infuturum igned. The Writ is directed to the Juftices to this
teneant pro redditu 11 Jol. 1i den. Regiftr.
Eccl. Chri- end, that they neither take nor Record him in defaulc S
lli Cane. MS.
for that day, Reg. Oiig. fol. 18.
Of this read more, |
fQattrantp, Warrantia etf fecuritosra venditoreprz- F. N. B.j'ol. 17. and Glanvile, lib. j. cap. 8.
i'iita emptor;, quo tranquille alliquid poffideat.
£<Bnrrantta cuilotitse, Is a Writ Judicial, and lay
Eaq; d
j
fisnificatione warrantizare dicitur warrantus, five ven¬ for him who was challenged to be a Ward to another, j
ditor quando fe empto obligat per alia Curia, aut char- in refpeft of Land laid to be holden in
Knight's-fer-1
tarn, aut contral'fu* injlrumentum, Voffius de vitiis vice, which when it was bought by the Anceftorsof
Sermonis, lib. 2. cap. 20. It is a Promile or Covenant the Ward, was warranted to be free from fuch thral¬
by Deed made by the Bargainer, forhimfeJf and his dom, and it lay againft the Warranter and his Heirs,
Heirs, to warrant or lecure the Bargainee and his Reg. Judic. fol. $6.
But now by the Statute made
Heirs againft a!l Men, for the enjoying any. thing
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. it is become altogether out of
agreed on between them. And he that makes this ufe.
CiHarrant of %ttO%\XZV, See Letter of Attorney and
warranty is called warranto*, by Bratlon, lib. 2. cap.
19. and 37.
And this warranty pafl'eth from the Warranty.
Seller to the Buyer, from the Feoffor'to the Feof
&Itarertum e terra toarerfn, Land that has been
tee, from him that releafech, to him that is releaf- neglefted, and Jong unfilled, fallow Ground : Tempm
ed from an Action real, and fuch like: And the warelli, in ancient Records fignifies
the time wherein
Form of it is in this manner, Et ego
In wareftis, in Brueriis, in Bif
pnfatut ]. fo Land lies fallow.
bstredes meipr&ditlas decern acras terra cum pertinen- cis, in Marifcis, in Defenfis, tfa in omrr'w terris,i£yc.
tiis fuis, prsfato H. b&redibm for affignatis fuis contra Mon. Ang. 2 par. fol. 253.
And in the fame, par. 1.
omnes gentes warrantizabimus in perpetuum per prafen- fol. 525. weread,25 Acras uno quoq; anno ad JeminanSee alfo Tvcrnatotidem ad wareftandum.
tesy Weft Symbol, pan 1. lib. 3. tit. Feoffments, feft. dum
nagium.
287,288. See Clanvile, lib. 2,.per totum. Bratlon,
lib. 5, trail. 4.
iJ5- iil&Kttlive, To fallow Ground, or plough up
Britton, cap. 105. and Co. ^.Rep.fol
8t.
Nome's Cafe. Warranty is either real orperfonal; Land (defign'dfor Wheat) in the Spring, in order
Real, when it is annexed to Lands or Tenements to let it lie fallow for the better Improvement;
Menje Agranted for Life, foe. And this is either in Deed, as which in Kent is call d Summer-land.—
by the word warrantizo exprefly; or in Law, as by prili wareSandi erit tempm idoneum {£r amsnam cum
the word Dedi, or fome other amplification: Perfo¬ terra fregeritpoSlcarrucam. Fleta,//*. 2. cap. 33.'Hence
nal, which either refpefts the property of the thing warellabilis campus, a fallow Field; Campus ad ivafold, or the quality of ic. Real warranty in refpeft rellam,Terra warellata, ^rc See Mr. Kennett's Glofof the Eftate, is either Lineal, Collateral, or com¬ fary in ware&are.
mencing by Diffeifin, for which fee Littleton in the laft
§3* ctcHarnfamentum, A Garment, a Suit of
Chapter of his Tenures, and Co. lib. 3. Fermor's Cloaths.—Pro bac donatione concefferunt Abbas & MoCafe, jol. 78. So then under the word H&redes are nachi Radinges mihi for C&cilin uxori meat corredia fo
comprehended all fuch as the firft warranters Lands warniamenta fecundum quod in carta eorum continetur.
afterwards come unto either by defcent, or other- Chartular. Radinges, MS. f. 63.
wife, Brallon, lib. 5 trail. 4. cap. 1. num. 2: faith,
S£r" cltarntftura, Garniture, Furniture, ProvifiImprimis videndum ett quid jit warrantizatio ; Et fci- on.— Exceptis ab hacquinta decima libris fo ornamenendum quod warrantizare, nihil aliud eif quam defende- tis Ecclefiarum— fo- exceptis bladis ad warnifturam
re for
acquietare tenentem, qui warrantum vocabit in caflrorum emptis.— Pat.^H.^. Brady Hill. Engl,
feifma Jua. With whom agrees Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 15. Append, p. id9.
feci;, i.& lib.6. cap. 23. per totum.
CStarrofee, Edmundus Bufche tenet terras h
By what words
the

Mortoi:
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Morton Com.

j

Effex, per fervitium imcniendi unum jlimulum ferreum pro uno Warroks fuper quoddam Clothfak quandocunque D. Rex equitaverit in exercitu verfus
artes Wallist tempore guerra. 22 R. 2. Elountof Tenures, p. 32.

this

none may

out

the Lord's Licenfe. Thirdly, Tear, Day and W.xi'.e,

Build,

cue

down Tree?, Dig, foe. with"

(Annus, dies fo vaftumJ Is
belonging

a

Punifbmenc

or

Form

Petit Treafon or Felony, whereof
you may read, Stamf. Pi. Cor. lib. 3. cap 30. And
fee Tear, Day and Wafte.
Wiafte g?0imt>, Vaftusfundus, Is Ibcatted, becanfe
it lies as wafte, with little or no profic to the Lord oi
the Mannor, and to diftinguifh it from the Dcmefnes in the Lord's Hands, 2 par. Injl. fol. 656.
See
ture

to

.

SaiattCU, Warrenna alias Varnnna, Cometh of the
French Garenne, i. Vivarium, vel locus in quo vel axes,
vel pices, velfera continentur, qm ad vitlum duntaxat
pertinent, Calepine out of Aulus Gellius, lib. 2. Noff.
Attic, cap. 20. But a Warren, as we ufe it, is a Franchife or Place privileged, either by Prescription or
Grant from the King,
to keep Beafts and Fowl of
Warren, which are Hares and Conies, Partridges and
Pheafants: And if any Perfon be found an Offender
in any fuch Fee-warren, he is punifhable for the fame
the Common Law, and by the Statute 21 £.3.
called the Statute De malefaZhribus inparcis fo chacefoe. A Fee-warren may lie open, for there is no
neceflity of inclofing the fame as there is of a Park;
which ought to be feized into the King's Hands, if it
be notinclofed.

Wafte.
f£j" eataftmtlin, Waft.Ground or Deferr.— Vndc
queritur, quod dijfeiftvit eos de quingentis acris terrei,
bofci, mor<£ waftini, fo prati. Charcular. Abbac. Gkfton, MS.f. 89. a.
£Itafioj0, Were a kind of Thieves fo called, Anno
5E. 7,. cap. 14/ChetehaKe been fber6 2$anBaug!v
ters, ^Felonies ant) iSobbenes, fcoite bp people
calico lSoberDftr.cn) Wafers, ant) JDfato-Jatcbeo,
4//. 4. cap. 27.
aaiatteWlfoeaD, Anno 51 #.3. Statute of Bread,

ancient Cuftom, whereby if any feems to be the fineft Bread: Eut whence the word
of the Cattle of Dover, fail'd in pay¬ Waftel is drived, Non liquet, fays the Gloffe in 1 o Scriping his Rent at the day, he fhculd forfeit double, and tores. See Cocket.
for the fecond failure treble, foe. Inter Record, de
£j-filfattei HBoiDl, A large Cup or Bowl of Silver
Recept. Scac. Trin. 33 E. 1. Line. 46. coram Rege. or of Wood, wherein the Saxons at their publick En¬
And in Mon.
Ang. 2. par. fol. 589. Terris cultis fo tertainments drank a health to one another, in the
tents deWaxntit]).
Phrafe of Wat-heal, i.e. Health be toTou. Thisi&the
ffiltarfcot, Was in the Contribution wont to be made meaning of thewcrdKj/?etf«ffi in the. Lives ofcheAbtowards Armour in the Saxons time.
Sint omnes tarn bats of St. Albans, by Mat. Par. p. 141. Abbot jolus
primarii quam mediocres fo minuti, immunes, liberi fo prandebit fupremus in F-efetlorio- habens Vaftellum, of
lit
quieti ab omnibus Provincialibus,fummonitionibusfo po- which the Learned Dr. Wats via ignorant
pularibus placitus qua i£unt>?fco4agt)e, Angli dicunt, non fit Umbiaculum aut Balfolynum (a Canopy; nefcio
fo ab omnibus armorum oneribus quod Mtatfcct Angli quid ftgnificet; neq\ tamen coirjetlare poffum qiMe Dmdicunt fo forinfecis querelis, Leg. Foreft. Canuti Reg. bracidum Vaftellum diceretur.
Qusre. Eut by the
word Vaftelius no doubt is meant the Waftel or Wafinum. 0.
heal
e&artotte. See Wardwite,
Bowl, which w.is fet at the upper end of the
iJ=- flStatth, It feems to be the fame with Ward Table for the ufe of the Abbat, who was ferved in
and Ward-penny ; a cuftomary payment for fome Ca¬ this Plate, and began the Health or Poculum Charitattle-Guard, or for keeping Watch and Ward— Tota tis to Strangers, or to his Fraternity. From hence
villa de Lighthorn in Com. Warwic. eSr geldabilis fo dat Cakes and fine white Bread, which were commonly
fcutagium (^Warth, fo venit ad duos magnos turnos fopped in the Waftel-Bowl, were called Waftei-Bread.
Vicecomitis.7 E. i. Blount's Tenures, p. 60. This It is an unlucky conjecture of Mr. Somner
Forte a
cuftomary Acknowledgment by the very name of Latino Paflillus alias Pattellas, P. in V.&. W. ut f&pe
Worth, is ftill paid within the Mannor of Sutton-Col- tranfeunte.
eaater-U5ai?UfFs, Seem to be Officers in PortSeld, Com. Warwic. with fome particular Ceremonies
that .are indeed fingularand furprizing.
Adam de Towns, for the fearching of Ships, 28 H.6.cap. 5.
Okes was found by Inquifition, 18 Ed. 2. to die feized Alfo an Officer belonging to the City of London, who
of certain Tenements in Dinley, Com. Warveic. held of hath the fupervifmg and fearch of Fifli brought thi¬
the King, by the payment of a Half-penny per Annum, ther, and the gathering of the Toll rifing f rom the
Thames. He alfo attends on the Lord-Mayor for the
called Worth. Rot.Fin. 18 Erf. 2. n. 26.
gj* SHatfhum, A fhallow or fordable part of aRi- time being,and hath the principal care of marfhalling
the Gucfts at the Table; and doth Arreit Men for
ver or Arm of the Sea, as the Waflies in Lincolnfliire,
&c— Et fic tranfierunt per unum Wafhum maris Debt, or other perfonal or criminal Matters, upon
adlongitudinem unius leuca invigUiaS. Bartholom&i, fo the River of Thames, by Warrant of his Superiors,
and the like.
ex altera parte Wafhii inimici fuerant parati ad prdi
urn. Henr. Knighton fub anno 1340".
$Hatet-gage3 Watergagiumdy Aqutgxgium, A Sea
£atalte3 Vaftum, Hath divers fignifications: Firft, wall or Bank to dittrain the Current cr Overflow of
Itisafpoil made either in Houfes, Woods, Lands, the Water. Alfo an Inftrument to gage or meafure
foe. by the Tenant for Life or Years, to the preju the quantity or deepnefs of any Wafers,
dice of the Heir, or of him in the Reverfion or Re
2£tater-pjang, Watergangium, A Trench or Ccurfe
mainder, Kitchin,fol. 168. Whereupon the Writ oi: to carry a Stream of water, fuch as are ufually made
wafte is brought, for the recovery of the thing w* in Sea-walls to loofe and drain water out of the Mar
fled, and treble Damages. See Vafio. Wafte of the fhes. Some confound this with Watergage, but they
Foreft is moft properly where a Man cuts down his feem to differ in fignificaticn ; Cart. H. 3. De ordiown Woods within the Foreft, without Licenfe of natione Marifci rfeRomeney, foe. Adreparandumwal
lias fo Watergangias e)ufdem Marifci
the King, or Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre. See Man
contra Maris pemod, part 2. cap. 8. num. 4 fo 5- Secondly, Wafte i riculum omnibus Ballhis de Befinftone, Robertus de
taken for thofe Lands which are not in any Man's Oc
Curci, falutem, Mando vobis atq; pr£cipk} quatenus
cupation,but lie Common ; which feem to be focal- jufticietis meos homines de Margate, ut faciant wallat fo
led, becaufe the Lord cannot make fuch profit of watergangas, fo claufuras wallarum ftcut debent facere,
them as of his other Lands, by reafon of that ufe Mon. Ang. 2 par. fol. 920
which others have of it in paffing to and fro; upon
C&atcr-gatJely Was a Rent paid for fifhing in, or
f
other
flBamotl),

Tenant holding

Is an

WE

W A
other benefit received from fome River

or Water,
alias Cocfe, e^C&aje, alias flJ^ainpo?t appellantur
falutcni; Sciatis nos dedijfe, foe. Spelman.
dileUo fo fideli noflro Huberto de Eurgo co/ttiti Canti.t
%j>tGtnvt=fic, Ward-penny, or fee paid for wait¬
fo Margeria; uxor) [tut redditum 32 s. fo 4(3. quern
ing,
/. e. for keeping Watch and Ward.
Thomas
homines eoxmdem Huberti fo Margeria? de Manerio fuo
Spelman tenuit manerium de Narborough in com. Norf.
de Elmour nobis reddcre [oUbant fingulis annis per maper fervitium militare foper redditum 14 fol. pro waytnum Bdlivi noftri de Menftreworth ?;o//;f/ie SCiatcrfee fo Caflle-guard.
Blount of Tenures, p. 7.
gatei .'/abend. Dat. 1 5 VI. 3.
C£tay. See Chemin.
(fr&Harcr-mcafuve, It is mentioned in the Star
22 Car. 2. and is greater than Wincheltcr-Metfure
by
CltcalDorMtslo, A Saxon word fignifying Sylva,
about three Gallons in the Eufhel, and isnowufedfor is the
woody part of a Country, as the weald of Kent,
Camd.Brir. pag. 247. Anno 26 H. 8. cap. 7.
felling Coals in the Pool, foe.
In the
Collellion of Statutes, 14 Car. 2. cap. 6.
It is mifr^Caiatcr^Ojteal, Our ignorant and fuperflitious
of Sujfex, Surry or Kent, for
Anceftars had a cuflom jry way of Purgation, which printed wildes
Wealds.
chev cjll'd Judicium Dei, believing it to be theinterp /fitionof Divine Providence, or as it were the im¬
ccteavc or latere, Wera fo Wara, A Stank, or
mediate Judgment and Decifion of Godhimfelf. This great Dam in a River, well known, accommodated
was commoniy by Fire-Ordeal, or by Water-Ordeal,
for the taking of Fifli, or to convey the Stream to a
and this latter was either by hot water, or by cold Mill. Vnam warram fo duos Cotlandas cum Domino
The purgation by hot water was for the
water.
foPrato, Mon. Angl. 2. par. fol. 128. See Kiddell.
Party accus'd to thruft his hands or feet into fcalding
ttHeobeDrtp, The Cufiumary fervice which
water, on prefumption that his Innocence would re¬
inferior Tenants paid to their Lord in cutting down
ceive no harm.
That by cold water, was for the De¬
their Corn, or doing other Harvefl Duties. From
fendant to be call into a Pond or River, (as the*
Sax.
n:>w pretend to try
ye6, a* Covenant or Agreement, (whence to
Witches) whether he would fink
or fwim.
The Fire-Ordeal was for Free-men, and wedd, wedding, a wedded Husband, a wedded BondPeilbns of better condition: The Water-Ordeal for flave,^.) and bib&an to pray or defire,and pippan
Churls, Bond-men, and other Rufticks. As Glan- to reap or mow. As if a Covenant of the Tenant to
vile reports
In tali cafu tenetur fe purgare is qui reap for the Lord at the time of his bidding or com¬
accujatur per Dei judicium (citicet per calidum vel per manding.
A. D. 1325. Robertas F'lliws Nichotai
aquam pro diverfit ate conditions Hominum, fcilicet per
Germayn tenet unum meffuagium fo dimidiam virgatatti
ferrum calidum fi fit Homo liber, per aquam ft fuerit in bondagio ad voluntatem Domini, fo debet mam arurufticus.
ram in Teme, fo mam Jarculaturum, fo debet Wedbed&Uatlutg={Jreet, Is one of thofe four ways which rip pro volmtate Domini. Paroch. Antiquir. p. 401.
the Romans are faid to have made here, and called Alicia qu<z fuit uxor Ricardi le Grey
faciet mam
them ConMares, Pr&torias, Militares fo Publicas. farculaturam fo mam Wedbedripam fo levathnem
This Street is otherwife called Werlam-ftreet.
See feoni. lb. p. 402.
Hoveden. part, prior. Annal. fol. 248. This Street
Zmt,
See Waife.
leads from Dover to London, Saint Albans, Dunftable,
Towcefier, Atberfton, and the Severn, near the Wrekjn
Catetgrj, Waga, Is a weight of Cheefe or Wooll
in
Shropjl/ire, extending it felf to Anglefey in Wales, containing two hundred fifty fix pounds of Aver-duAnno 39 Eli^. cap. 2.
The fecond is called Ikemild- pois. See Waga. Co. 12 Rep. foL 17. mentions eigh¬
ftreet, fo called ab Tcenis, ftretching from Southampton ty weigh of Bay-Salt.
over the River Ifis, at New-bridge; thence by Cambden
GLtetcrJhtg, Pondera, There are two forts of them in
and Litchfield, then it paffeth the River Dement by ufe with us;
The one called Troy-weight, having
Derby, fo to Bolfeover Cafile, and ends at Tinmouth. twelve bunces in the Pound, by which Pearl, Pre¬
The third was called The Fojfe, becaufe in fome places cious Stones, Eleftuaries, and medicinal things, Gold,
it was never perfected, but lies as a large Ditch, Silver and Brede be weighed. The other is termed
leading from Cornwall through Devonftiire, by Tctbury, Averdupois, and contains fixteen ounces in the pound,
near Stow in the wolds, and befides Coventry to Leiby which all other things be weighed that pafs by
cefter, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. The fourth was weight. Geo. Agricola in his learned Traftate De
called Ermine or Erminage-ftrect, beginning at St. Da¬ Ponderibm fomenfuris, pag. 339. terms the pound of
vid's in Weft-Wales, and going to Southampton. See twelve ounces Libram medicam, and the other of fix¬
the La ws of Edward the Confejfor, whereby thefe four teen ounces Libram civilem, faying thus of them
Pub'ick ways had the Privilege of Pax Regit. See both, Medica fo chilis libra mmero non gravitate anHollinflied'i Chron. vol. 1. cap. 19. and Henry of Hun¬ ciarum differunt. The fecond feems fo to be term¬
ed
by reafon of the more full weight. But by
tington, lib. 1. in principio.
thefe words Aver du pais, are fometimes
fignified
cltafcefon, Such Goods as after Shipwreck do ap¬ fuch Merchandife as are bought and fold by this
kind
pear fwimming on the waves.
In tantum quod of weights. The firft Statute of Tor\, made 9 E. 3,
omnes Gunitiones,
correZliones, deodanda, Wavefon, in Prooem. 27 E. 3.
fiat. 2. cap. 10. and 24//. 8,
Flottefon, Lagafon, fo Wrecks fo Regalia videl. Mag- cap. 13. See Skene de verbor. Signif. verb. Serplathe
nas
pifces captas, foe. Carta Arthuri Plantaginet All our Weights and Meafures have their firft Compom4gni Admiralli Anglic Mapri fo Civibm Roffen. Dat. fition from the Penny-Sterling, which ought to
weigh
4. Decemb. 18 H. 8.
thirty two wheat Corns of a middle fort; twenty of
Catajr-fihot orfaiajcfcot, Ceragium,This wasancient- which Pence make an Ounce, and twelve fuch Ounces
ly paid thrice a year towards the charge of Candles in a Pound ; but fifteen Ounces make the Merchants
Churches. Tributum quod in Ecctefiis pendebatur ad Pound, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. which though an
fubminiftrationem are fo Luminarium. Hac autem fo- Ounce Iefs fhould probably be all one in fignification
lutione multi fe contendunt immunes effe a minoribm quiwith Aver-du-pois, and the other Pound called by
bufdam decimn perfolvendis ejufdemq; generis funt qas. Fleta Tronz-weight plainly appears to be the fame
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o

with
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with that

we now call Troy-weight.
See Tromige.
JFrom rjcncefojtrj tljerc fhatl be one SHetgrjt, one
sJljjcafurc, am> one $>arfc, acroifting to tl)C S)tanBarD of the<Eji'crjcqiicr,trj;ougl) all the lRealm,&c.
Anno if Car. I. cop. 19.
SccFondm Regis.

tSleigrjtsof 3tunccl, Amo
weight.

See i4«wW
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CJIeft^ajccnlage, Was the Law of the WeftSee Merchenlage.

Saxons.

CTeftminfter, Weftmonafterium, Was die ancient
Seat of our Kings, and is now the well-known place,
where the High Court of Parliament, and Courts of
udicature fit.
It had great Privileges granted by

Nicholas, among others; Vt amplius in ptrpeRegi& conftitutionn locus fit atq; Repofitorium Reffitteftrje,—E£ o/wurf anitnalia advenientiafugitiva, galium Infignium.
Ep. ejus ad div. Edovard. Tom.
Galliec WLcytl) in toto Hundredo de Halton, Mon. Ang.
3. B. fol. 1228. See City, and 4Inft. fol. 255.
2. par. fol. 187.
Set Waif.
KtciiD, Wendus, i. perambulatio, From the Saxon
CJtetecroft, Habebit menfuram unam, fc. toetecroft
Wendam, ire', to go. Procinftu* terra amplior plurima cum orto ubi poffit manere, foe. Mon. Angl. 2. par.
juga in fe continens, Rentale Regalis Manerii de Wye, fol. 40.
pag. 31.
(ire/ /wnr wendi, vi%. JDoun-tocnD, CItrjarfe, Wharfa, Is a broad plain place near a
Chtitones^toeno, 9 fl&voitsfo?t>-toent>, 6*/«9«o/iief
wendo font decern )ug.t fo fic in tribut wendis funt 30. Creek or Hith of the Water, to lay Wares on, that
are brought to
or from the Water, New Boole, of En¬
juga, quorum 26. juga fo dimid, funt in wye & intra.
Quilibet wendus faciet 10. avoragia femper de tribus tries, fol. 3. Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.
feptimanif in tres, &c.
£&rjarfage, Wharf"agium, Is Money paid for land¬
CdtciT alias ©[terra?, According to Lambert in his ing Wares at a Wharf, or for Shipping or taking
Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence.
It is
Explication of Saxon words fignifies dtftimatio capitis mentioned
27 H. 8. cap. 26.
And 22 Car. 2.
aut pretium hominis.
That is, fo much as one paid in
ancient time for killing a Man, when fuch Crimes cap. 11, foe.
were punifh'd with pecuniary Mulfts, not Death. In
OTrjarfinger, Is he that owns or keeps a Wharf,
Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 11. we read Were (uum,
id eft, or hath the over-fight or management of i r, Anno 7 E.
pret'wm fu& redemptions, his Ranfome.
S'rquis 6, 7- 12 Car. 2. cap. a,, and 22Car. 2. cap. it.
ante Comitem in placito pugnaverit, etnendat fecundum
c"Gtbeelage, Rotagium; Tributum eft quod Rotarum
pretium fui ipfuu, fo forisfatiuram quod Angli dicunt
nomine penditur-, hoc eft pro plauftris fo carru tranfswere fo wite,
Leg. Canut. MS. pag. 150. In which
Spelm.
words the Saxon W. is often miftaken for P. and untibus.
See alfo
written Fere and Fite. See Fere and Fite.
#y earjevltcotes, The ancient Englifh open Cha¬
Gavelet.
riots that were ufed by Perfons of Quality before the
CJteregelt=trjef, Signifies a Thief that may be re¬ Invention of Coaches. See Stow's Survey of London,
p. 70.
deemed, Fleta, lib: i. cap. 47.
ICH&htta, Edmundus Trior de Ely fo ejufd. loci
JilteregtlH, J&ergelo, Wergildus, Pretium feu va¬
lor hominis occifi, homicidii pretium, which was paid Conv. concedunt Johanni Palfrayman de Sutton unamfo mam whitam jacentem in vafto
partly to the King, for the Ms of his Subjeft, partly place am tern
to the Lord whofe Vaffal he was, and partly to the noftro de Sutton——inter whitam Thorns Attechirche
next of Kin.
De unoquoq; fure per totam Scotiam eft ex parte occidental'! fo whitam Johannis Pyper Nativi
Ex Cartular.EccI. Elien.
tooei'geit-30. Vaccs. fo ma juvenca, five fuerit liber ho¬ noftri ex parte oriental'!.
mo, jive fervusr Reg. Ma/eft. lib. 4. cap. 19.
The MS. penes Joh. Epifc. Norwic.
tnere^tlS, ofan Archbifhop and of an Earl was 150C0
earjtterjart filter, Candidi cervi argentum, Is a
Thrimfa's. SeldenV Titles of Honour, fol. 604.
mulft paid into the Exchequer out of certain Lands
f^ftneveliCa, Purgation upon Oath of other Per- in or near the Foreft of Whitehart, which hath con¬
fom, according to the value or eftimate of the Per- tinued from Henry the Third's time, who impofed it
Homicidium wera folvatur, vel
fon accus'd.
upon Thomas de la Linde, for killing a mofl beautiful
werelada negetur—— Leg. Henr. I. cap. 12. Siquu White
Hart, which that King before had purpofely
homicidio
de
accufatur, fo idem fe purgare velit fecur.- fpared in Hunting, Cambd. Brit. pag. 150.
dnm natale fuum, perneget qu<e eft werelada.
Ib.
£x-Cutrjttei3l9eat0, Milk, Butter, Cheefe, Eggs,
cap. 75and any compofition of them, which in times of Su22teretoff,
« Et fint quieti de War-penny, fo
Aver-penny, de Hundred-penny, fo Thengd-penny, de perftition were forbid in Lent, as well as Flefh, till
Wereteff, fo de omnibus qua contingent facienda per King Henry 8. publifhed a Proclamation to allow the
eating of White-Meats in Lent, Anno Reg. 34.
Angliam. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 669.
f£r* eaierbagimn, Wharfage, or Money paid at a '543Wharfe for lading or unlading Goods.——Cum fa\a
£ahite=I8ent, Redditus albus. See Quit-Rent.
fo fo%a, tot fo theam, fo infangenthef, fo cum omni¬
titbxte-S>purg, A fort of Efquiresfo called. See
bus aiin cvfuetudmbiu legibm fo libertatibus fuii, fo
Efquires.
wervagio fuo biland v. bijlrende, fo fint quieti de plaSHrjite=S)traits, A kind of courfe Cloth made in
citu fo querela.
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 5 50.
Devonftiire, about a yard and half a quarter broad,
Cltcretoffe,
Et fint quieti de communi mifericor- raw, mentioned 5 H. 8. cap. 2.
dia Comitate, de Ward-penny, fo Aver-penny, de Hun¬
e&httfon-farttjings. See Pentecoftals, mention¬
dred-penny fo Thirding-penny, de Weretoffe, fo de
ed in Letters Patent of Henry the Eighth to the Dean
Forefcng, Carta Hen. 1. See Were.
of Worcefter.
Saterfcagtum,
Cum omnibus aliUconfuetudinibw,
legiBus fo libertatibus fuis fo wervagio fuo bt lanU &
GlUooto Of trjefetttg, Vidua Regis, Was fhe, that
bt ft(ant), Carta Hen. 3.
Levefhamenfi caenob. after her Husband's'death, being the King's Tenant in
conceff.
Capite, was forced to recover her Dower by the Writ
ope

tuum

Dt

I

I

De Dote affignanda, and could not marry again with
the King's confcnr, St.wif. Prarog. cap. 4. See
the Statute of the Frarog. Anno 17 £. 2. Mag. Chart.
out

cap, 7.

and

32

Hen. 8. cap. 46.

See F. N. B. fol,

g^Ktica, A Country Houfe
many a one

is

Andrew de
manerio

and Wit an fignifie MajoresRegni and Radan Concilium.
See Charta Ethelvulphi Regis Catholica apud Malmf.
de Geft. R. lib. 1. pag. 41. Manfio (fc. quxvis Ecclefia; afllgnata) fit tuta t£r libera ab omnibus fecularibus

or Farm, of which
call'd the Wike, and the Wick,.Glafton, & Conventw
concejjimm fervitiit, Necnon-regalibtss tributk majoribus & minori-

now

■

Nos W. Abbas

eaitterticnaliastitttterefieti, and?ilJmrerl>m,Was a
the Weil-Saxons, impofed
by the Publick Council of the Kingdom : ;For Wite
kind of Taxation among

wik, pro hmtagio/fr fervitiofno wicam de
noftro de Effebi cum omnibus pertinentiis fuk in

bus

five taxationibus,

qui, nos

dicimus C2titcre6ert.

I

l2Xittj>tx\\Mn,Vetitum Namium, may be compound¬
altera, tfcr Nam, captie, and is I
\fa forbidding
taking, as the taking or driving a Di-1
gs'tStictyntttf, Witchcraft. The word occurs ftrefs to a Hold, or out of the County, fo that the J
Sheriff cannot upon the Replevin make deliverance I
in the Laws of King Canute, cap. 27.
thereof to the Party diftrained. In which Cafe the
CaIiHoiD=l)(Dtij Viduitas, the ftate or condition of a Writ of Withernam, or de Vetito Namio, is directed I
Widow.
to the
Sheriff, for the taking as many of his Beafts
that did thus unlawfully diftrain, or as much Goods
2£ItfG, Uxor, After Marriage, all the will of the of his into his keeping, till
he hath made deliverance
Wife, in Judgment of the Law, is fubjeft to the will of the firft Diftrefs: Alfo if the Beafts be in a Fort- |
of the Husband, and it is commonly faid, A feme
let or Caftle, the Sheriff may take with him the
J
covert hath no will, fed fulget radiis mariti, Co. 4
Comitates, and beat down the Caftle, as appears
Poffe
Rep. Forfe and Hembling\ Cafe. See Perth's fol. 2, by the
Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 20. and Britton, cap.
3, 4. Plowd. Comment. 344. Bret and Rigdon's Cafe,
27. Withernam according to BraUon, lib. 3. trait. 2.1
Odhr and Student, fol. 13. and 4 H. 6. 31.
cap. 37. And in Weftm. 2. cap. 2. feems to fignify an
unlawful Diftrefs made by him that has no righc to I
CdttU, or laft C&til, Teftamentum,ultima voluntas,
diftrain, Annoi$ E. 1. cap. 2. SeetheiVew Book of\
is of two forts, A W/// ;n writing, called alio a Je/ftfEntries, hoc verb, and fee F. N. B. fol. 73. Reg. Orig.
ment; and a Will by word of Mouth, only called a
fol.
82, 83. Reg. Judic.fol. 29. and Smith de Republ.
NuncupativeWill, which being proved per Teftes, may
This Withernam, (faith he) is in
be of as good force as that in writing, except only Anglor. cap. 10.
for Lands, which are not devifable, but by a Tefta- Dutch, and likewife in Saxon Withernempt, that is,
alternum accipere, and fignifies all one with Reprifament in writing made in the Life of the Teftator. See
lia, Reprifals. See Skene de verbor. Signif. verb. AiTouchftone of Wills, pag. 2. See Tejlament.
villa.

Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. M.S.

ed of the Saxon Wyther,

I

\

I

1

I

\eadem

veria.

I

\
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I

I

ffilttgrcbe, A Saxon word, derived from CJIig, or
Mitherfafee, Mptherfafee, An Apoftate, a
ffitttc, which fignifies Sylvam, and Greve prapofitus, perfidious Renegado. Leg.
Canuti Reg. cap. 27.
and denotes the Overfeer of a Wood, according to
Spelman : But Wia in Saxon more truly fignifies Vir,
gj- Caiitrtefmaii,
Inde venient ad (upradillos
and fo it may more properly intend an Overfeer
of dominos pradiHarum viUarum fa petent ab ek WitneP
the High-ways.
man,
ipfi Domini facient Foreftarios Witnefman, fic
omnes Foreftarii meijurabant invicem, qui falii fue&
aaititcbeo, A kmd of Engine to draw Barges uP
rint Foreftarii, quod neminem nocebantoccafione illius te-1
the water againft the ftream, Anno 21 Jac. cap. 32
(limonii, <fyc. Carta Joh. de Vipont in caftello de Apeffintet^bepnirujfc Is that Seafon comprehended pelby, Dat. 6. Joh. Reg.
between the Eleventh day of November, and tlie
CttoaD, Glaftum, Is an Herb like Plafntane, grow-1
Three and twentieth of April, which time by the Aft
made 20 Car. 2. cap. 3. is excepted from the liberty ing in many places of England, formerly brought from
Tholoufe in France, and from Spain, much ufed, and
of commoning in the ForeSi of Dean.
very necefTary for the dying of a blue colour,]
Mtifegelthef, Vale Royal, pag. 113. Perhaps mi Anno 7H. 8. cap.2. We call it Woad, from the Itali¬
an Guedo.
ftaken for Weregelthef which fee.
22Jtnofo?e, A Herald. See Herald.
S&olo, Walda%iA Down, or Champagne-Ground,]
hilly,
and void of wood; as Stow in the wolds, and I
%j* Mid, A WW, or half a Hide of Land.
Cotfwold
in Gloucefter-fhire.
Olio virgata unam hidam faciunt, wifta vero quatuor
virgatk conftat. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 313.
tfttong, A Saxon word, written otherwife Wange, I
in
Perlea eft una wifta in dominio, ifta enim 48 acrk con¬ and fignifying a Field; Tres acrat terra jacentes inlex.\
fcoongo, i. in campk opinor feminalibm, magis quaml
ftat. Chron. Monafter. de Bello, M. S.
pafcuis, faith Spelman. So in an ancient Charter of I
tMite, A Saxon word fignifying Punifhment, Pain, Gar radon Abbey in Leicefterfhire, Dat. 14. E. 3. There f
Penalty, Fine, or Mulct: Hence mxtz or Wlitim, is mention of the Inicttettoong, which is a large
one of the Terms of Privilege
granted to our Portf- piece of inclofcd Ground lying before the Abby-Gate. f
men, denoting a Freedom or Immunity from Fines or See Wang.
Amerciaments, and not ( as tiiey vulgarly accept )
RJ- M&CODxow, Some quanity
of Oats or other I
from being liable to be begg'd for Foofsj for lack of
Grain, paid by Cuftomary Tenants to the Lord, for
wit or
underftanding, Saxon Dill. See WytetkGloJf. liberty to pick up dead or broken Wood.
—In
in 10. Script.
villa de Thorp ha funt confuetudines
qudibet inte-1
j£f* cStiteg, When, The Ti tie among our Saxon gra virgata terra
Dat ad Nat ale unam panem, & I
Anceftors tor their chief Lords or Thanes, their wife unam fummam de avena, fcil. Woodecorn & operatur I

and their noble Men.

And the Wittcna Gemotes were 3 diebus .
Swafham, five Cartttlar. Burgi S. Petri,
the Councils or Afiemblies of the great Men to advife MS. f. 142.
Ivefye di una hida terra dimiand affift the King.
dia
qualibet virgata—Dat adNatalei) galinas (fori
panem I

w!5"
fa viekheppas
Ib. f. 143.

p.inem

bofco.

averts

W R

ad Wocdeccrn pro

mortuc

M. cap. 13. Are I
Country of the
Horfeback to the Clo-1
fell again.

CtlfJJll DjltoetS, Anno 2 fa 3 P. fa
fuch as buy Wooll abroad in the

I

1 i

•

1

j

S'.utp-Mallen, and carry it on
dtCOogclD, Wolgdhm, Seems to be the gathcr- thicrs, or to Market-Towns to
ng or cutting of" Wood within the Fcreft, or Money
paid fcrthe fame to the Fcrcfters; and the immuni¬
enCDllfetbcfoD, Caput Lupinum, Is the condition
ty from this by the King's Grant is by Crompton called of fuch as were Out-lawed in the Saxons
time, for
Woodgeld, foK 1 57. Co. on Lit. fol. 233. fays, It fig- not fubmitting themfelves to Juftice: For if
they
nifics to be free from payment of Money, for taking could be taken
alive, they Ifiou.'d have been brought
Wood in any Frrcft.
to the King, and if,
upon fear of Apprehenfion, they
defended tnemfelves, they might be killed, and their
C3fflfor)Ct',
De qmlibet bofcl futnmagio fuper Heads
brought to the King'- for they carried a Wolves
Ifixpontem ("i.e. ExbridgeJ deportato ujtm ttuncM fitBead, that is to fay, their Head was no more to be
vitur ad pontU reparatioitem qux confuetndo
vocatur accounted of than a Wolves Head, being
a Bead fq
Woodhey.— Antiquities of Exeter, p. 45.
hurtful to Man. So the Laws of King Edward, by
127. num. 7. and Brail, lib'^.trall. 2.
CClCDfcvuert, Are thofe in the Foreft that have charge Lambert, fol.
cap. 11. This is mif-writren Wulvefieved, by Roger
efpecially to look to the King's Wood, Crcmp. Jurifd. Hoveden, part, pofter. fuor. "AtmaL

fol.

343.

I

Rogerus frier fa Cafitulum
C&mlftaple, Anno 51 U.%. fyt.$. That City or
Ecclefis Cbrifli Cantuar. quietos clamant Magiftr urn fa Town where Wocll was fold. See Staple.
Fratres Hojpital S. Maris de Ofpreng fa eorum Succefforesde conj'uetudinibus fubferiptis, videlicet, de antra, I
cUoMitotnocrs, Are luch as wind up every Fleece
Hatewite, Ripfdver, Wodelode, Heyf.de, Averfiker, of wooll, that is to be packed and fold by weight, in
fac. qus confuetudines fieri folent in curia de Adefram. j to a kind of bundle, after it is cleanfed in fuch manDat. M:nf. Febr. 1242.
■ Regiftr. Ecclef. Chrifli ner as it ought to be by Statute, and to avoid fuch
deceit as the Owners were went to ufe by thrufting
Cant. MS.
in locks of refufe wooll, and other drofs, to gain
ttUmumore, Is the old Name of that Court of the weight. They are fworn to perform that Office
Foreft, which is now fince the Statute of Cbarta de truly between' the Owner and the Merchant. See
Forefia called the Court of Attachment:, and by that the Stat. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 22. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 17. and |
Statute is held every forty days, but was wont to be 18
EliZj 25.
held at the will of the chief Officers of the Foreft,
& cItO?Detmt>e,— Item pro cibo Prioris qusrendo, I
without any certain time. Sec Manwood'iForeU Law,
cap. 22. fol. 207.
fa pro fervitio, quod dicitur Worderinde fa pro pomis\
Is
held twice
the ffanger.dis 12 den. fac. Somner of Gavelkind, p. 120.1

CilCDDplCtvCoitrt,
a Court
in
in the Foreft of Clunin Com. Salop, for deter¬
tclonnfeefc. Semen SanHonkum, Is a medicinal I
mining all matters of Wood and Agiflment there, and feed, produced by that Plant which we call Holy\
perhaps was anciently the fame with Woodmote- wormwood, whereof you may read in Gerard's Herbal,
Court.
lib. 2. cap. 435. This is a Drug to be garbled, A.nno |
CEtCDtitoavt), Woodwardus, Is an Officer of the Fo¬ 1 Jac. cap. 19.
reft, whofe Function you may underftand by his Oath
Item elf ibidem ffcil.apudl
i> clloimtali,fet down in Cromp. Jur. fol. 201.
OrletonJ de Wormetak vi. Sol. viij. den. folvend. an- \
nuatim ad Fejlwu S. Martini.
Inquif. apud Heref.
year

—

^ 0 Woodward
U fall truly

execute the Office of a
of B. Woods within the
of W. fo long as you fhall be

fia'll not conceal
Offence either in Vert or J'enifon,

'

Woodward there
any

that

or

done within

yr.::r Change, but youfJail truly prefent
the fame, -without any Favour, Af-

feftion

or

know

any

Deer

"Reward.

And if you fee

&

Cao?trjtmtS,

A Worthine of Land,

a

that]

certain

undcrfland
thereof, and you flail prefent the fame
at the next Court of the Foreft, be it
to

Swainmote, or Court ^./'Attachments.

help yon God.

j

or dimenfion of Ground fo calfd in the)
Mannor of K'mgfland, Com. Hereford.
It is from!
hence pofTibly, that in lbme Mannors certain Tenants
are call'd Worthies,
18 Ed. 3. inter confuetud. Manerii
de Haddenham Com. Bach, from the Sax. Weorth, a

quantity

or Country Houfecr Farm^ whence the termination

Ma{e\aclors, or find any
killed or hurt, you JbaH forth¬

with do the Verderor

So

ChanglanSC, Seem to be mifg'rown Trees,
never prove Timber, Kitchin, fol. 169.

will

; yon

fjallbe committed

2.

Regia qus

tine vera Berodici curtis

Weftm.

of]

of our Country Villages.— In villa
lingua Anglorum vacatur Beodnihefworth, La-1

worth info many

I

Foreft

Ric

22

fub

anno

five babitatio nominatur. Matth.

870.

t&jccke, Wreccum ma) is, Is, where a Ship is pcrifiled on the Sea, and no Man cfcapes alive out of it:
The Civilians call hNaufragium.
This wtecke being
made, the Goods that were in the Ship being brought
Land by the waves, belong to the King by his
Prerogative, or fuch other Perforts to whom the King
hath granted wrec^e.
But if a Man or a Dog, or a
Cat efcape alive, fo that the Party to whom the
Goods belong, come within a year and a day, and
prove the Goods to be his, he fhall have them
again by the Provifion of the Stitute of Weftm. 1.
to

Woodwards may
not walk with Eow and
with Foreft Bills, Manwood, part i.pag

Shafts, but
189. Arcum
fa calamos geftare in Forefla non licet, fed (ut refenpti
utar verba J Hachcttum tantummodo. Sic. Term. Hill.
Anno 13 £. 3. Ebor. Rot. ic6.
4

cap. 4.

W Y

X E

Saxones duo multlarum generaftatuere tocram& top17 £.2. cap. it. Co.voL6.fo!. 106. Bratlon,
cap. 5. n«m. 7. This in the Grvm^ Cullumary of ram, Wcra mortis reos fa graviffime peccantes libera
Normandy, cap. 17. is called f-Vecfc, and latined tew/- bat. Wyta meditt fa levioribus deliflis ftatuta hit, noh
cmw, and in fome ancient Charters it is written fi)cup= certa fed pro qualitate commiffi, alias gravior, alias
tocrpc, quafi
up tocrpc, that is, ejeths maris, tevior; falvo tamen femper contenemento delinquents
from fl&p-toejpeu, ejicefe.. By which, and other Cut lex loquitur in Mag. Chart, cap. 14.) hoc eft, afti
Antiquities, it appears, that, wreck did njr only matione ejm Anglhe rjis Countenance* —,Ex hit placomprehend Goods that came from a peri filing citis quxdam emendantur centum folidis, quxdam wera
ca.

lib.

4.

and

2.

Ship, but whatever elfe the Sea did call up upon
die Land, were it precious Stones, Fifties, or tjie
like, as by the Statute made 17 £. 2. cap. it. called
St.ttutum Prarogativa Regis, appears in thefe words,
Item Rex habtbh Wreccum maris, per tot urn Regn.
Balenas, fa Sturgiones captas in mart vel alibi infra
regnum. exceptis quibufdarh lads privilegiatis per Regem.
In the Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. i6. it is called meek,
de mer. See 2. Injl.fol. 167.
*rj» ffiHrecfefrp, Wreckfree, of exempt from the
forfeiture of Shipwrack'd Goods and Veffel to the
King. King Edw. I. by Charter granted this Immu¬
nity to the Barons of the Cinque Ports
Quod fint
Wreckfry fa Wyttefry fa Leflagefry fa Lonetopfry fa
quod habeant den fa Stroni apud Gerncmutb.—Placit.
temp. Ed. 1. fa Edw. 2. MS. 4^. penes Dom. Foun¬
tains

ex

MAe Crifli Oxon.

quadam. wyta, quxdam emendari non pojfunt, Leg. H. 1
cap. 12. tmendet juxta ordints dignitatem, five per
redemptionem, i. toejc ; per forisfatturam, i. tofte :
per legis tranfgrejftonem, i. 3Lafl)Hte. M. S. de Leg.
Canuti in Biblioth. Cotton, fub tit. Vitellius, C. 9.
Vi- Cilpftetttitf, A Wicket, or little Door. -— Et
cum
veniffet ad port dm Ecclefia pradiHa, per quam
competeret ipfum tranfire ad Ectlefiam, invenit earn
claufam, ita quod non patuit ingreffus ad eandem nifi per
parvum
1322.

mum
no

wykettum.—— Will. Thorn, fub

an

r> iSt^tttU\>, King Edw. I. grants this Immunity
by Charter to the Barons of the Cinque Ports—t quod
fint wrecfry, fa wyttefry, fa Leflagefry, fa Lonetopfry,
fa quod habeat den fa Strond apud Gernemuth. — Pla¬
cit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes Dom. Foun¬

tains ex /Ede Chrifti Oxon.

BS» <Htf>Detie, —— Cum autem in bofcis noflris aliCatrefcolus,
Berges reddit in gabulo afft
fo
fa funt ibi tres Wrefedly quorum quilibet debet qua fucciderimus, licebit en fine aliquo ferramento vel
flagellare mam fummam frumenti ad femen in hleme aliquo uftilio fuccibili intrare fa ramalia qua de vvyvede
Chartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS. f. 39. b.—Sunt ibi remanferint qua Anglice Spren diemtur colligere. — Conduo Wrefedli qui debent ident fervitiunt facere quod Co- ventio inter Priorem fa Monaclm Ecclefi* Chrifti Cant,
tarii. ib.
fa homines fms de Chart ham fatla anno 1155. Regift.
Cctvit, Breve, Is the King's Precept, whereby any Eccl. Chrifti Cant.
dtrong, Injuria, Is in French aptly called Tort,
thing is commanded to be done touching a Suit or
Afriori, as the Defendant or Tenant to be fummoned, becaufe wrong is wrefted or crooked, being contrary
to that which is right and
a Diftrefs to be taken, a Diffeifin to be redreffed, fac.
ftrait, Co. on Lit. lib. 2.
And thefe Writs are di verfly divided in divers refpefts, cap. 1.
fome in refpeft of their Order, or mmner of granting
are termed Original, and fome Judicial.
Original
OfJ*

Writs are thefe, that are fent out for the fummoning
of the Defendant in a perfonal, or rhe Tenant in a
real Aftion, before rhe 5uic begins, or rather to be¬

gin cheSuit: Thofe

are

Judicial, which

are

fent out

by Ofder of the Court where the Caufe depends,

up¬

occafion after rhe Suit

begun, Old Nat. Brev. fol.
$i.fa 147. And the Judicial are known from the
Original thus, becaufe the Tejle of that bears rhe N<ime
of the chief Juftice of that Court whence it
Iffues,
whereas the Original in the Tefle has the Name of the
Prince : And according to the Nature of the Aftion,
they are either perianal or real: Real are either touch¬
ing tfie poffefilm called Writs of Entry, or theproperty
called Writs of Right.
Some Writs are at the Suit of
the Parry, fome of OrTfce, fome Ordinary, fome of Pri¬
vilege : A Writ of Privilege, is that which a privileged
Perlbn brings to the Court for his exemption, by
reafon of fome Privilege.
See Procedendo, and the New
Book "f Entries, verb. Privilege. See Brief.
ffltit at IRebclliOtt.
See Commiffiin of Rebellion.
ZZlxit of aifftftatttce, Iffues out of the Exchequer,
to authorize any perfon to take a Conftable, or
other
publick Officer, to feize Goods or Merchandize pro¬
hibited and uncuftomed, Stat. 14. Car. 2. cap. it.
There is alio a Writ of Ajjiflance out of the Chancery
to give a Poffcffion.
SKrttet of tl)c aalltes, Sa'tptorTalHarum, Is an
Officer in the Exchequer, beingClerk to the Auditor
of the Re'ceit, who writes upon the Tallies the whole
on

Letters of Tellers Bills.

CUfbrjcpcc. See Pudhepec.
£SJt?be, Wyka, A Farm, or little Village, Et totarn vvykam cum hminibus, fac. Mar. Ang. 2* par.
fol. 154CSpte or Saite, Wyta

vel wita, In Latin Multa

XCnfa, Dicuntur Mmufculofferebantur.
a qua a ProviVoxnciaeftlibitins
relloribus Provinciarum

infueta, ubi quietus effe a
hujufmodi muneribus aliifq; donis Regi vel Regina pr&ftandis quando ipfi per prMitt
Privilegiatorum tranfierint, ut In Chart.' domus Semplingham. Princip'tbus enim olim fuit in more, a fubditis vel invitis munera extorquere.
Itaq; ad hoc )ugo
liberos fecit Ecclefiafticos, Jithelbaldus Rex Merciorum
Anno 747. ut'ab exemplari Charrcfuse turn apud Ingulphum Sax. turn Will. Malmesb. lib. de Gefl. Reg.
Angl. p. 29. I. 4. his verbis habetur. Concedout om¬
nia Monafteria fa Ecclefu Regni met a Publicis veftigalibm, operibus fa oneribus abfolvantur.—Nec manufcula pnebeantRegi vel princip'tbus nifi voluntatia, Spelm.
Privilegiorum Chartis

non

Xeniis immunes notat ab

So in Memorand.Scacc. deanrio 20E. 3.
Nulla autem perfona parva, v(l magna ab,

Trin.Roc

3.

hominibus fa
terra Radingenfis Monafterii exigat non equitationem five
expeditionem, non fummagia, non velligalia, non navigia, non opera, fion tributa, non Xenia, fac.
^enotiocfjium, Interpretatur hofpitium, Ah Inn by
Publick .Licence allowed, for the entertainment of
Strangers, and other Guefts. It mayalfobe inter¬
preted an Hofpital, In qua valetudinarii fa fenes,
id eft, infirmi recipiuntur fa almUr.
See Vuab. utfv
ufq-} juris, verb, eodem.

P pp p

t. #a

Y U

Y E
Bulhell. toni

fo legalis fmmenti ad feftum Purifica¬

tions, &c.
t?el)en or $>e<rtjen, So fome old Indentures fay,
Teoven the Day and Tear firft above-nritten: It is the
fame with Given, and perhaps corrupted from the
Saxon

{jeopian, i. Dare. So Diflumde Kenelwortb,

Teoven, and proclaimed in the Caftle of
Kenelworth, the day before the Calends of Novemb.

YH-fxnt$ /Paf,
credendi
Quod
fuumhomi
Ya nfo
es fui fuum
(Ripponi
Nayein
nfes)
licet

concludes

Charta Athelltani

??emart, or fcomatt,or poman, A derivative of the
Saxon
£eman, \. Communis. Thefe Camden in his
Bin. pag. j 05. placeth next in order to Gentlemen,
calling them Ingenuous, whole opinion the Statute
affirms, Anno .6 Rich. 2. cap. 4. and 20 R. 2. cap. 2.
Sir Thomas Smith in his Republ.Anglorum, lib. 1. cap.
23. calls him a Teaman, who our Law calls Legalem
hominem, •which (fays he) is in the Englilh a Free¬
born Man, that may
difpend of his own Free Land in
Yearly Revenue to the Sum of Forty Shillings fterling.
Verflegan in his Reftitution of decayed Intelligence, cap.
10. writes, That Gemen among the ancient
Teutonics,
and Gemein among the modern,
fignifies as much as
Common, and the letter G. being turned into T. is
written Temen, which therefore fignifies a Commoner.
Teoman alfo fignifies an Officer in the King's Houfe, in
the middle-place between the
Sergeant and the
Groom, as Teoman of the Chandry, Teoman of the
Scullery, 33 H. 8. cap. 12. Teoman of the Crown,
3 £. 4, 5.
The word Tomgmen is ufed for Teomen,
in the Statute 33
H. 8. cap. 10. See Jemen.
JPtngman, Leg. H. 1. cap. 16. Danagildum quod
aliquando tungeman dabatur, i. 12 d. de unaquaq-, hida
per annum; fi adtermimm non reddatur, muemendetur.
Spelman thinks this may be miftaken for Inglifhman, or as we fay now Englifhman, tho' he finds it
written tnttgematt both in Sir Robert Cotton's Codex

per

nibus

Querelafo Curtis,
Regis.

per

tangen.

om¬

;JFreeotttO?teU,&c.

Mon. Ang. Tom. i. pag.

175. a.

l?art>, Virga, Is a well known Meafure, three Foot
length, which (Sir Richard Baker in his Chronicle
fays) Henry the Firli Ordained by the length of his
See Virgo, ferrea,
own Arm.

in

PatDlanT), Virgata Terrs, Is a quantity of Land
various, according to the place; as at Wimblcton in
"■Surrey it is but fifteen Acres, in other Counties twen¬
in fome twenty four, in fome thirty, and in
forty Acres: Virgata terra? continet 24. Acras
fo t,. Virgata; conflituunt unam Hydam, fo quinq;
Hydtt conflituunt feodum mi//><?re,MS.Abbatia;MaImesb.
This Tardland, BraHon, lib. 2. cap. 10. & 27. calls
Virgatam tens, but exprefles no certainty what it
contains.
It is called a Verge of Land, Anno 28 E. 1.
Statute of Wards.
See Selderis Titles of Honour,

ty,

others

fol. 52 2.
6gT

der,
agens

J?conomus, Oeconomus-, an Advocate, Defen¬
Patron.
In Ecclefia ilia Rex ifla nice
Tconomi fo Cuftodis fpecialis.
Vit. Abbat.

or

IS, Albani.

l?ear an!) 2Dav, Annus foDies, Is a time that de¬
a right in many Cafes; and in fome Works
Ufucapticn, in others a Prefcription •, as in cafe
'of an Eftray, if the Owner (Proclamations being
qude) challenge it not within that time, it is for¬
feit: So is the Tear and D<y;.given in cafe of Appeal,
in cafe of Defcent after Entry or Claim; of no
Claim upnn a Fine or Writ of Right at the Common
Law, fo of a Villain remaining in ancient Demefne:
Of a Man fobruifed or wounded: Of Protections,
Effoins in refpeft of the King's Service ; of a Wreck,
land divers other cafes, Co. vol. 6. fol. 107. And that
touching the death of a Man, feemeth an imitation
of the Civil Law.
Nam fi mortifere fuerit vulneratus
fopoftea pofl longum intervallum mortuus fit inde annum
mmerabimm; Secundum Julianum 1. ait lex <sr ad le¬
gem Aquil.
£>ear, ©a? and ££tafte, Annus, Dies fo Vaftum, Is
a part of the King's Prerogative^ wherehy he challen¬
ged the Profits of their Lands and Tenements for a
Tear and a Day that are Attainted of Petty Treafon
or Felony, whoever is Lord of the Mannor whereto
the Lands or Tenements belong; and not only fo,
but in the end may vvafte the Tenements, deftroy the
Houfes, root up the Woods, Gardens, Pafture, and
Plough up the Meadows, except the Lord of the bee
agree with him for Redemption of fuch Wafte, after¬
wards reftoring it to the Lord of the Fee ; whereof
you may read at large in Stamf. Fr&rog. cap. 16.
fol. 44.
$>teU>ing anfc Raping, Reddendo fo folvendo, Is a
corruption from the Saxon £elban an& Jyl&an,
folvere, frsflare. And in Doomfday-lZodk, Gildare is

termines

an

ufed for folvere.

JPeine, Is

an

old

Corruption from Hieme, and that

from Hiems Winter; So fome old Deeds have it,
Reddendo—ad feftum S. Martini in ^eme, &c.
And

in.

another of 4 E. 3. thus,
Reddend. quando.
diH. 4. acrx terra (eminantur femine femaii duodecim

Anno

1255.

and his

own.

gffttug, An\etel, in the Reign of King Ethel
red, gave to the Abbot and Monks of Ramfej the
Land of Hicheling, to receive from it this annual Sum
or Rent in Provifions
ad feftum S. Benediili quod
eft in aftate 10. mitt as de brafeo fo $ de gruto, fo 5
mitt as faring triticea, fo 8 pernos, fo \6 ctfeos, fo
2 vaccas pingues—in
capite autem quadrigefima 8 fra
tribus yilcios anmatim.
Hiftor. Rames. Setl. 144,
By yficios underfland, what in Old Englilh they call
Tfinges, a fort of pickled Salmon.
Pbernagtum, (From the French Hyvernee, that is,
the Winter-Seafon) was anciently ufed for the Win¬
ter feednefs, or feafon for fowing of Corn
; DiUus
verb Willielmus fo haredes fui arabunt unum feilonem
<*</.yvernagium, founum feilonem ad [emen Quadragefimale, fo unum feilonem ad wareUum, &c. Charta
Ricbardi de Harecourt penes Tho. Wallafcot
Arm. fine
«=y

Dat.

$>lile, Deep in the North parts of England, the
Country People call the Feaft of the Nativity of Our
Lord, ufually termed Chriftmus, yvAt, and the Sports
ufed at Chriftmas, here called Chriftmas Gamboles,
they ftile Ipule-^ameg.

X.

feaiot

Z A

Z U
£era, A Dining-Room, Hall, or Parlour.
Elpbegw cum Zetam veluti pranfurus intrant, tarn va¬
cuus fere h menfa furrexit, quam vacuus ad menfam acccffit. Osborn. vita S. Elptiegi apud Whartoni Angl.
Sacr. P.

2.

ZdBalot,
iorem fenfum,
Zehter,andIs foforWethe moft part taken inpeterm one

ratij}

p. 127.

?ucbe, Zucheus, Stips ficcm
aridut, A wither¬
ed or dry flock of Wood, Rex, &c. Quia* acceptthat is aSepa- mus per Irtquifitionem quod non eji addampnutn feu pr&-

Schifmatich from.the Church of England, a indicium nojlrum aut alkrum, fi concedimui diletfo vaZealot, or a Fanatick; which are well known terms lelfo noftro Ric. de Sielley omnes Zuches aridos qui
of Separation.
Anglke voeantur (lobCtiC0 infra Haiam nofiram d.
^abulunj, The word is ufed for Diaboltu, the Beskewood, que infra fortftam noflram de Shirevvood,
Devil, in many old Writers. So in the Laws or Rules <&c. Pla. Forefh in Com. Nott. de Anno 8 H. 3.—
which King Edgar prefcribed to the Monks of Hide, Auxilium faciend. Burgenfibus Salop,
de veteribus
cap. 4. So in Orderk. Vitaltt, p. 460, iyc.
Zuchis, <& de mortuo bojcot fyc. Clauf. 4 Hen. 3
Mon. Angl. m. 10.
$sd»*?atotoin, Sattin, or fine filk
or

T«m. 3-p. 177-
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APPENDIX
CONTAINING

The ancient Names of Places

here in

England,

NecefTary for the life of all

very

young

Students, who intend to Converfe with
Old Records, Deeds, or Charters.
Amended
and

Enlarge!.
The River A Jen in Dorfer

Alenus, fiu.

tt\\re,another in Denbigh(hire, alfo the River Alne

Blato-Bulgio,

^

AAballaba,

Applebeia,
Abum,
Abbandunum,
Abbendoma,
Abendonia,
Abonf,'
Abonis,
ABrevicum,
Abbus acftuarium,
Achelanda,

land.
Thi River Humber.

fiibudx,
./Eliani-Porta,
>
./Etona,
Afena,
Agelocum,
Ager Maridunenfis,

Alannius,
Alaunicus portus,
Alaunicus Pons,

Alaunodunum,
Alaunus, flu. vel
Alanus,
Album Monafterium,

Lancafter,ilto Whitby Cajlle'
in Cumberland.

Alone,

The River Alon in Nor¬

Alone flu.

thumberland.
in

Abington, in Berkfl/ire, for^» merly called SEW- AmbogJanna,
J
SHAM.
2 Avington or Aventon in Glo- Ambrofii burgus,
5

AmxnifTuna

cefterfliire.
Berwick ofl T&eed.
Number in Torkflshe.

montana

Amblefide

Redbridge.
Walt awn,
Pawnton in

de

Balmam,

~\

Andover in

The
Vie

rium,

Carmarthenfliire.

Ifle of E\y.
City tf Ely.

Aufon or Ken in Northamptonfliire.
Pap-Cajlle in Cumberland.

}

Akemancefter,
Aquidon,

Aquardunenfis faltus,
Aqua?vadenfis
Aqua:dunum,

pons,

Bath

City in Somerfetfliire

Eidure vulgo
Waterdon.

Eiford.

Aquilsdunum,

Hoxton

Milford-Haven.

Arbeia,
Ariconium,
Arundelia,

Kenchejltr

Berkjhhe.

The River AIne in Nor¬ Arundellum,
Aruntina vallis,
thumberland.
Arundinis vadum,
Whitchurch in Shropfihe.

Eatoun.

Aieton.

The River Avon in Wilcfhire.

Maidenhead in

Hantfliiret

The Lands-End.

Aufona,
Ederington in Suffolk?
The Ijles of Hebrides to the Apiaeum,
Aquae calida?,
Weft of Scotland.
An oldTown near HadrianV- Aqoa? folis,

^ See Segelccum.

in

Anglefey.

Anguillaria infill*,
Anguillarianum Monafte

L, BardfeyTjlandbetviixtWales Antivefteum,
Autona, vel
j and Ireland.

Wall in the N. of England.
Eaton in Berkfliire.

Amesbury in Wilts.
Gcgm<t£0£-Hill5 near Cam
bridge.
The .Hundred
c/Denby
Oxford fliire.
Newenden in Kent.

Ancalites,

Mbna,

Lincolnfliire.

Wefimor-

land.

Bifliops Aukland in the BiAnderida,
fhoprick of Durham.
Athelney in Somerfetfliire.
Andevera,
Stoneham\r\Hampfl.<ire,near Anglefega,

Ad-murum,

Adurni portus,

in Warwickftiire.

Alton,

Appleby iaWeJimer- Alione,

Adelingia,
Ad-Lapidem,
Ad-ponterri,
Adros, vel
Andros, vel
Andium,

or Bolnejfe
in Cumberland.

VIneffe

inftead of Eagles
Town.
Ire by in Cumberland.

Arundel in

near

Hereford,

Suffex.

Redbridge in Hantfliire.
•

Arumis

f

B R

B E
Arunus, fl.

The River Arun in S«ffex.

Arvonica.

Carnarvonfliire.

The River Are /nYorkfliire.

Arus, flu.

Beleriurn prom.
Bellinus finus,

See Antiveftaaim.

Belifama,

Rbibelmouth in Lancafliire.
Bjland in Torkjhire.

BellingsGate.

TheBifliojick of St. Afaph. Bellelanda,
The
Ifle o/Thanet in Kent. Belloclivum,

Afaphenfis efpicopatus,
Athanaton,

The River Tees in the Bi- Bello defercum,
Bellus locus,
/hoprick. of Durham.

Achefis flu.

Actrebatii,
Aufona,

The River Nine in North-

Avalonia,

Glajionbury in Somerfetflihe.

Berkfliire Men.

ampconfhire.

Augufta Trinobanrum,

Aven in
~*

Berceia,
Bercheria,

;

Wiltfliire.

Berkley in Glouceflerfliire.
Bermondfey in Surrey.
Bernard-Caflle in the Bifhoprick of Durham.

Berclea,
Eermundi infula,

Bernardi Oftdlum,

Avon, that runs
by Malmesbury, Brad¬
ford, Bathe, Eriftol.
The River Nen, that runs
through Northampronfhire by Ountlle, Peter¬
borough, and into tlx
The River

Sea near Lin.

Was

Bernicia,

Avona, flu.

Edenborough Frith in
Scotland.

Berwick

Eerwicus,
Beverlea,

runs

Beverlacenfis,

far
from Nafeby in Nor¬
thampton fhire, runs by

Binchefler in the Birtio-

prick of Durham,

Binovium,

Bi/ham in Berkfliire.
Part of the North-Riding of

Blacamora,

Yorkfhire.

Blandford in Dorfetfliire.
Blane-Caflie in Monmouthfliire.
Bulnejfe or Balnejfa inCum-

Blancoforda,
Blancum

caftrum,

Warwick,Stratford,Eve{bam,andinto the Severn
at

Avona,
Avona,

Eulgium,

berland.
Old-Town m

Tewkesbury.

"V Bungey in Norfolk,
j

Blatum

Leland.
Avondale or Omdle in Nor-

Axelodunum,

Hexam in

to

thamptonfliire.
the
of Durham.

Herefordfliire.
Buckingham and Bucken-

Bleftium,
Boccinum,

ham.
Bodiam in

according

Hampton-Court

Avondunum,
Avonas vallis,

Biflioprick

Suffex.
Edenborough Frith.

Bodiamum,
Bodocria,
Bolerium Prom.
Boniura feu Bovium,

See Antivefta»um.
Boverton or Cowbridge

BoriEum

St. Ellen's

Somersetfhire. Borcovicus,
Bannes-down, a Hill over a Botelega,
little Village near Bath Boviywu,
Bath in

Badonicus mons,

called Bath/tone.
Bainardi caflellum,
Bainus pons,

Eraboniacum,
Bracchium,

BaynartTs-Caflle in London.
Bainbridge in Torkjbire.
Brachilega,

Balnea,
Batha,

Bathonia,
Bannavenna,
Eannaventa,
Banus, flu.

Eardunus,
Baaa-Infula,

Bramptonia,

^Bath City.
,

Berwick upon Tweed.
Byuley near
Boverton in

Oxford.

Brecknockfliire.

Brougham in Weftmerland.
Burgh in Torkfliire.
Brackly in Northamtonfhire.
Brampton near Hunting¬
Branchejler in Norfolk.
The

City of Worcefter.

Norwich in

Branconium,
Norfolk.
Brannovium,
An Ifland about three miles Brechinia,
from the River Tan" in Bremenium,
near

Glamorgan (hire.
Bafenga,
Bafmgum,
Baterfega,
Bearrocfcira,
Bedeforda,
Bedfordia,
Belga?,

Cape.

ton.

~\ Northampton
or rather Brannodunum,
J
Weedon on the Street.
Branovium,
The River Ban in Lincojn- Branoricum,
fhire.
Bravinum,
A River

'■

Prom.

Borcovicum,

Brecknock.
Jlochefter in Northumber¬
land.
Overborow in

Lancafliire

Brampton in Cumberland.

Batterfey.

Brementdnacum,
Bremencuracum,
Brentae Vadus,

Berkfliire.

Brigantes,

Inhabitants

> Baflng in

in

Glamorganfliire, alfo Ban¬
gor or Banchor in Flintfliire.

E.

BAchelagana?
fylva>, BAgley.
Badiza,

Tweed.

'

by Bongay, corruptly fo Birtiamum,
called for Avoney.
The Avon rifmg not

upon

Beverley in Torfliire.
Of or belonging to Beverley.
\The Hundred of Bray in
York (hire.

that

Norfolk and Suffolk

Province reaching

a

from the River Tees to

Bibrocaffi,
flows by Bibroci,
Amesbury, Salesbury, Bimonium vinocium,
and fo into DorfetfliireBrinonium vinovia,
The Waveney that divides Binovia
The Avon

Berkpre.

Bark'mgjn Effefr

Berechingum,

London.

Avena flu.

Beldefert in Warwickfliire.

Hantfliire.

| The
Bedford^
Inh ilitants

of Somerfet, Wilts and Hantihii e. Brigantium,

Brentford in Middlefex.
of Yorklhire.
Lancafliire, Bi(hoprick of
Durham, Weftmerland'
and Cumberland.

Tork City.
Q q q q

Bridge;

Bridge vel Brage,

Broughton in Hantftiire.

Brirtolia,
Briftowa*

The

Brocavum,
Brocave,
Broconiacum,

iaWeftmerland.

Carnonaca?,

People who inhabited beyond
the /liver Longas, on the
Weft-fide of Scotland.

Carphillis,

A famoui Caftle fuppofed to
be built by the Romans
in Glamorganfhire.

Bromfelda,
Bucoflenum,
Budeforda,
Bullseum filurum,

Bromfield in Denbigh/hire.

Burrium,

Cafli,
Vs\e in Monmouthfbire.
Buftleham or Bijbam in Caflii,
Cafli terides,
Berks.

Derbyfliire.

Bedforda.

Buelth in

Buflelli domus.

Denbighfliire.

Cafeivelauni

§The Hundred
of Cayfliow in
IJlands o/Sylly.
Hertfordfliire.

The

The

oppidum,

Calatum,
Caermardinia,
Caerperis,
Caer-feverus,
Caer Lincoir,
Cxfaria,

}Tadcajier or Helcafter in
Torkjhire.

Calacum,
Calagum,
Calacerium nemus,
Calderus flu.

Caledonia,
Caledonius

Oceanus,

Caleva vel

vies,
Caflrodunum,

Portchefler.
Sarisbury.

Caflrum de

Lincoln.

Contarafta

2 Overborow in Lancafhire,
5 alfo Whealpe-Caftle in
Cumberland.
The Foreft of Galtres in
Yorkfliire.
The River Calder in York¬
fliire.
Scotland.
The Scottifh Set.

Coldingham.
Camalet-Caftle.

Camoladunum,
Camolodunuin,
Camudolanum,
Camulodunum,

Campordunum,
Candalia,
Candida cafa,
Canonium,

Cantabrigia,
Cantium,

Cantium prom.

Cantuaria,^
Caprse-caput,
Carboriarius callis,

Cattitudani,
Cathricludani,

Cattieuchlani,
Cavoda,

Ruines near Almondbury
in Yorkfliire.

Burgh

>

^» Cataric\-Bridge.
9

The People of Buckingham,
Bedford and Hertford
\
Shires.
>

Cawood in
Torkfliire.
See Covennos.

Caufenna?,
Caufennis,
Cavum

Dei ram,

a?}**
fontes,

See Gaufennae.
J

Holderneffe in Tor\ftnre.

People about Chefhire, as
Camden fuppofes.
Suppofed to be theRiverKeilIan, it rifes below Mount
Grampius inScotland,-W
falls into rteGerman Ocean
\The River by Tergeny in

y

Centum
Cerdici vadum,

See Cambodunum.

Kendal in WeftmerlanL
Whiteberne in Scotland.
Canonden in Effex, alfo

Ceroti infula,
Certefia.
Cervi infula,

Ceflria,
Cheftrum,

See Gabrofentum.

Clara-fontanus,

Carleolum,

Clarus font,
Cole/hill in Flintfliire.
The ancient City of Carlifle Claudia,

Cardigania,

Cardigan

Carmachinia, I
Caraarvonia,

Carnarvon

in Cumberland.

"\

Carmarthin >in Wales.
J

Claudiuceftria,
Clevum,
Glevum,
Claufentum,

lielde.

The Inhabitants of Afflier
(hire in Scotland, ac

cording

to Camden.

J> Chertfey in Surrey,
Hartle-Poole.

J* Chefter City.

Chinegliflii caflrum,

Cheva,
Chirca,
Chelmsford in the fame Ciceaflria,
Count}-.
Ciceftria,
Cambridge Vniverfity.
Cilurinum,
Kent.
Cilurnum,
The Northforeland.
Cirenceftria,
Canterbury City.

Cornwall.
Hundreds

Chardford in Hantftiire.
Cardigan/hire.
Cerne in Dorfetfliire.

Wales.

Effex.

Sands in

The River Swale in Rich
mondfliire.

Grandcefier.

MaUon in

the

on

~^TheDevices in Wiltftme.

Ceretica,
Cernelienfa Camobium
Cambridge.
p A place by Breton-Spring Cerones, Creonfi,
5
in Suffolk.

P

City in Scot-

land.

Cauna,

Wilt/hire.

Calonia,
Camaletum,
Cambodunura,

Cambretovium,
Cambria,

Catuellani,

^ Wallingford in Berk/hire.
Calne in

Camboritum,
Cambretonium,

flu,

Thofe that Inhabited on both Ceangi & Cangi,
fides of Mount Grampius
in Scotland.
Celnius,

Calna,

Camboricum,

?Edenborough

Cumberland.

Jerfey-IJle.
Burgfted, alfo Burntmod Catarafta,
Cataraftonium.
in Effex.

Caledonii,

Calena,

Caflra alata vel
Caflrum alarum,
Caftrum puellarum,
Caflra exploratorum,

Carmardin.

Ca»faro-magus,

City of Veru-

Old

lam.

C.

CAcaria,
Calcaria,

,

Camden. Ortelius places
them more Northward
than the Carnonaca?, on
the Weft-fide of Scotland.

Brovonacum,
Buxton in

of Cathenfis in
according to

Scotland

City of Bfiftol.

Brougham

Brovonacis,

Inhabitants

Carenii,

Kenelworth-Caftle.
Kew in

Surrey.

Chirlqe in Denbigh/hire.
> Chichefter in Suffex.

"\Collerton
j

_^

or Collerford in
Northumberland.
Cicefter or Cirencefter in

Gloucefterfhire.
> Shirburne.
Gloucefter City.
Southampton.
Coccium

D U

D A
Ribblecbefter in Laiicajhire,

Coccium,

The River Cocar in Lanca-

Cokarus,

ftlire,^ Coke in Yorkfli

Cocarus,
Colonia,
Coludi,
Coldania,

Coldingbam in Scotland.

Colceftria,
Colonia

Danus flu.

Effex.
Colebrook in Middlesex.

Colunum,

Comberetonium,

The Barony

Concangium,.
Condate,
Condercum,

Darbia vel

Brettenbam in

*

Combretovium,

Suffolk
of Kendale:

Darbienfis

of Dur

Canonium,
Canovium,

Chelmesford in Effex.

Conovius,

The River Conway, that di¬
vides Carnarvonfhire/rom

Caerhean upon Conway

Carnarvonfliire.

i
'

infula,
i

Conventria,
Coventria,
Coqueda infula,
Cona & Curia,
Corinia,

'

Warwick-

/hire.
Ijle of Coquet.
Corebridge in Northumberl.
Cornwall.
Cirencefler inGloucefterfliire,
as Camden thinks.
Tlx River Churne that runs

Corinus flu.

1

Coricani vel

Coritavr,
Cornavii vel

Cornabii,
Cornubia,

The River Derwent in Der-

Darvernerum,
De alto Pecco,

Rochefter in Kent.
The Caflle in the Peake in |

byfhire.

Godfto in Oxfordfliire.
The part of the Kingdom of I
the Northumbers

Deira

The

Corinium,

Darby/hire.

Darventia,

Derbyfliire.

Ctmvey-IJlandaxtheThames
mouth.
Coventry City in

comitatus,

in Deilocum,
Deira,

Denbighfliire.
Convennon,

^ The Town of Darby.

Derbia,

Congleton in Chefliire.
CheSier upon the Street in
the Bilhoprick
ham.

Cornubium

The Dane in Lincolnfhire.
The Dan or Daven
Chefliire. The Don
Dun in Yorkfliire.

Ataldon in

viftricentfs,

Convettnos

cefterfliire.

Dancajler in Torkfhire.

Danum,

I Colchejter in Effex.

Colonia,

Danmoniorurri Promon-2 TheUzztrA h Cornwall.
torium,
>
The Forefl of Dean in Glou-1
Danubja?,

fylva,

Dele in Kent.
Godmanham in

Dela,

Delgovitia,
Demetia,
Denbighia,
Derentivadum,
Derwentio,
Deva flu.

The River Dee in Chefliire.

Deva feu Devana

urbs,

by Cirencefler.
Devonia,
People o/"Northampton,Lei- Diftum,
cefter, Rutland, Derby,
and Nottinghamfliire.
Divifa?,
Inhabitants of Warwick, Divifio,
Worcefter,
Stafford, Caflrum de Vies,
Shropfhire dnrfGhefliire. Dotuni,

Curia,

L
f

Covi

Burchelega.
Cranburna,
Craneburgum,

Eurginatium,
Craven,
Crecolada vel

Graecolada,
Cridea,

}

Kirton in De-

vonfliire.
Crococalana,
Crocolana,

Croylandia,

ver

Crowland in

Lincoln/hire.

Cumberland.

Canterbury in

}
either in
}Dorchefter Dorfetfliire*

Wiltfliire.

ford

Orpington in Kent.
Rochefter in Kent.

^ Canterbury.
Darby/hire.

Dorus flu.
Dovus flu.

The Dor in Harrfordfhire.
The Dove in Derbyfliire.
2 The County of the Biflioprick

comita¬

tus.

I

of Durham.

Dunelmra,
Dunelmum,
Dunelmus,
Dunholmum,
Dunnm

Ox-

or

Durham City.

vel Dunus

fi¬ \

Creek at Dunsbey near
Whitby in TorkflfMDunmock alias Flixton in
Suffolk.
Dorfetfliire.
Dorcbefter in Dorfetfliire.
Tbe

Dunvicus alias

DAnmonii
vel
Damnonii,
Danica
Sylva,

TyEople o/Devonfhire rfnrf
r»

\

X

Cornwall.

oppidum,
Duria

provincia,

Andredfwald Foreft in Suf- Durvonovaria,
fex: Alfo the Foreft of
Dean in

Gloucefterfliire.

felicis,

1
'

|

rms.

'

\

Marleborow in

and\

Nyne in Northamp.

tonfhire.
The City of
Kent.

Dorovernum,
Dorventania,

Dunelmenfis

^ Ancafter in Lincolnfliire.

Cumbria,
Cumberlandia,
Cunetio,

Vies or Devizes in
Wiltfliire.

The

Dover in Kent.

> Creeklade ia Wiltfliire.
or

Carnarvon¬

Oxford Shires.
An old Town called Dor
manchefter on the Ri

Cot/wold in Gloucefterfliire. Doris,
Coverley in Gloucefterfliire.
Dorceftria,
Cranborn in Dorfetfliire, or Dorkeftra,
Conenburgh in Cleve¬ Dorcinni civitas,
land.
Dorpendunum,
The County of Craven
Durobrevum,
Yorkfliire.
Dorobernia,

Crediton

in

People of Gloucefter

by Hoveden.

Cottefwoldia,

or

fliire.

Horn-Church in

Corftopilum,
Corftopitum,

|

Weji-Cbefter.
Devonffiire.

Chejier

Diganwey

Durobrevis,
Effex.
Corbridge upon Tyne, fays
Talbot, Morpit in Nor¬
thumberland, as Camden, Durovernum,
Curebridge by H. Hun¬
tington, and Corebridge Dorfris vel

Monafte-

Torkfliire.

People of Weft-Wales.
Weft Wales.
Denbigh in Denb'ighfhire.Dertford in Kent.
Auldby upon Derweht in|
Torkfl'ire.

Demeta;,

Cornwall.

rium,

that]

lay on th'u fide Tyne.
Deirhurft in Gloucefterfliire.

Dorcinia

I

G R
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Dorchefter in Oxfordfl>ire.

Fawenfes,

Durobrevum,

Rochefler in Kent.

Fibrilega,

Durobrivse,

Dornford near Walmeford Fibrolega,
in Huntingtonfhire.
Flintia,
Redbum in Hertfordfhire.
Fons BrigidsE,

Duracartrum,

Hydropolis,

Durocobriva?,

St.Edmundsbury'm Suffolk.
Inhabitants of Foy in Corn-

villa,

Fauftini

Dorcinia civicas,

wall.

~\ Beverley in Yorkjhire.
Flint-Town.
Bridewell in London.

Shireburn in Dorfetfliire.

Leneham in Kent,

Fons clarus,
Gormanchefter in Hunting- Fontanenfis Ecclefia,
Fretum Britannicuro,
tonfliire.
Fretum Gallicum,
Layton in Effex.
Fretum Morinorum,
People ofDorfetfliire.

Durolenum,

Durolipons,
Durolitum,

Durotriges,

Fromus

Wells in
The

Somerfetjhire.

Streight of'Calais.

The River Frome in GIouceflerfliire that runs to

flu.

Briftol; alfo another in
Dorfetfliire.

Effex.

•

Eft-fexena,
Effexia,
Ebodia,

t

The JJle of Alderncy.

Eboracum,

GAbranronicorum,

York City.
Salutaris portus,
.Edmondsbury znSuffolk Gabrantovicorum,
The Vale of Alisbury in Portuofus finus,

,

Eburacum,
Edmundi Burgus,

Eilecuriani vallis,

Gabrocentum vel

Buckinghamfliire.

Eimotus flu.

The River Eimot in Cum¬
berland.
Inhabitants of Lidde'dale,

Elgorii,

Gabrofentum,

Suerby in York/hire.

\Gatfhead in the Bifhoprick
of DurhamJjardbyUewCaftle.
Inhabitants

Gadenii,

of Teifdale,
Twedale, Merch and Lo¬

EufdaIe,Eskdale,W Annandale in Scotland.
Elienfis

irifula,

The
The

Eltefrtamum,

Wiltfliire.
Eltham in Kent.

Emitientior,
Eovefum,

Eaton-neffe in Suffolk.
Evefham or Evefholme

,

EHandunum,

Eveftamum,

i

land.

Whealp

Pap-Caftle\a

on

Gabrantoni-

•

corura,

Everby

Cantyre in

Eubonia,

Epidium.
The IJle of Man.

Yarmouth in

Gariononum,

Yare River in

North-Wales.
The Streight between Bri
tain and the Ifle of

Gefforiacum,

Evenlodus flu.

The River Evenlode in Ox¬

Excambium Regium,
Periftilium five

Gevini,
ford/hire.
The Royal Exchange in
Gevifli,
London.

Exa. flu.

Exonia,

Exploracorum Caftra.

j*Ala flu.
Falenfis portus,
Fanum
Fanum

Albani,
Iltuti,

}

Wight.
A River in Wales,fte runs
into the River Usk.

People over-againfl the

of Wight.
Inhabitants of the

The River Exe in Devonihire.

Girvii,
Glamorgania vel
Excefter City in Devonfhire. Glamorgantia,
Burgh upon Sands in Cum¬ Glafconia,
berland.
Glaftonia,
Glavorna,
Glevum,
Gloceftria,

TBE River Vale/'/! Corn,
St. Albans in Hertfordflme.
St. Lantwit in Glamorgan¬

re.

Gloucefter.

Glenus flu.

Tlie Glen in Northumber
land.
The River Cluyd in Scot

Glotta,

land;

Fai.um

Leominfter.

Fanum

Neoti,

St. Neots

(hire.

Huntingtonjlme. Gloveceaftria,
in

Glovernia,
Huntington, Gobanium,

Fanum

Reguli,

St. Andrews in Scotland.

Fanum

Scephani,

Kir\by Stephen in Weftmerland.

alfo

an

Ifland

called Arran, lying
in the Bay of CJuyd.
now

•

St. Ives in

Perfa,
l.eonis,

Fens

Glaftonbury'm Somerfet/bh

shire.
Fanum Ivonis

Ifle

Glamorgan/hire.

>

wall.-

Falmouth in Cornwall.

Norfolk..

Brig-cafierton in Lincoln/hire.
Guilford in Surrey.

Scotland. The
Ifland that it near Can- Geldeforda,
tyre
is likewife called Genumia,
,

Burfa,

of Ox

Lheyne in Carnarvon/hire.
Norf. or rather
Burgh-Caftle in Suffolk.

Ganganorum Prom.

to

Epidium,

the Borders

fordffiire.

Staffordfhire,
Garrienis vel
Camden.
Gargenus flu.
in York/hire.
Gaufenna?,

according

Whealop C'afile in

Wallingford in Berk/hire,

in

Cumberland.

or

Cumberland,

Gallagum,
Gallena,

Vttoxeter in

Etocetum,
Eilimenon

Gallutum vel

Wallwick in Northumber¬

Worcefterjhire.
•

Epeiacum vel
Epiacum,

thian in Scotland.

Galva vel
IJle of Ely.
old name of Wilton in Gallava,

Goderici

Granta,

cafirum,

Gloucefter City.
Abergavenny in Monmouth
fliire.
Goodrich Caflle in Herefordfliire.
Cambridge as fome think.
Gravefenda

i

H Y
Grave

fend in

Greva,

Grenovicus,
Grenovicum,
Greenwicum,
Guala?,

}

Wales.
The River Wharf in Yorkfliire.

clivus,

Guy-cliff

near

Warwic^.

Guinethia,

Wales.

Guldforda,

Guildford in Surrey.
'Goodmancheffer
tington.

near

i

Gumicaftum,
Gumicailer,

I.

Greenwich in Kent.

Guerfa flu.
Guldonicus

Kent.

H

in Breck-

Hagulfladia,

Aufton upon Tyne in Nor¬

Hagulftadunum,

thumberland.
Hexam in the
of Durham.

Halenus,

River Avon in

\

Henlega,
Herculis prom.

Herefordia,
Hertfordia,
Hertfordise

comitatus,

Hefperides,
Hibernia,
Hinchefega,

Hollandia vel

Hoilandia,
Homelea flu.

Ireland.

Hinktfey

near

Oxford.

Hith in Kent.
The Hodney in
fliire.

Brecknock-

fHolland,
{hire. a part of LincolnThe

River

Humble

over-

againfl the Ifle of Wight,
in Hantlhire.

Hrofi

civitas,

Hunfdona,

Hungreforda,
Huncingdonia,
Huntingdonenfis ager,
Hurftelega,
Hwiccii,

Infula vefta,
Veftis

Severn.

? The Ifle of

.

veftefis,

Hunfdon in Hereford/hire.
Hungerford in Ber\fhire.
Huntington Town.

Huntingtonfhire.
Hurftley.
People of Worcefterlhire,
Dorchejler in Oxfordjhire.
People of Northumberland.

Wight.

Tmnamburne

in Dorfetfhire.
Chrifi-Church in Hantfliire.

Ifaca vel

p

Ifca,
Ifannavantia,

£

The River Exe in Devon-

fliire.

}Northampton, orratherW?don

2

5

on

the Street in Nor-

thamptonfhire.
Exeter City.
CaerleonCity inGlamorgan-

{hire.
Jnelchefter, commonly cal¬
led

Ilchefter in Somerfet-

fhire.

Oufney by Oxford.

Ifidis Infula,
Hidis vadum,
Ills flu.

Oufefoid or Oxford.

The River Ifis by Oxford.
The Oufe that runs by Buck¬

ingham.
Another Oule that
York.

Ifuria,
Ifurium,

Tor\f)iire.
Aldburgh

Icium

Vitfan

or

runs

or Whitfan near
lit in France.

Gallia?,

by

Olburrow in

Torkfhire.

Cat-

The River Eden in Weftmerland and Cumberland.
The River Eden,
orSolway
Frith in Scotland.

Ituma flu.

Itunna,

A

Julia ftrata,

Highway not far
Carleon in Wales.

from

K.

KAnus flu.
Keneta

flu.

Keresburga,
Keftevena,

and about Severn.

Hydropolis,
Hymbronenfes,

Eflex.

Egnefliam or Enifliam in
Oxfordfliire.
The little Ifle of Silley in

fiturum,

Infula

The River Humber in Yorkfhire.

i

Black water

River

Jarrow ia theBiflioprick of

Rochefler in Kent.

Humbra flu.

Hundefdena,

J
"

Infula,

Ifchalis,

Ely City in Camlridgefbire.
Henley upon Thames.
%Herley Point in Devonfhire.
Hereford City in Herefordfliire.
Hertford.
Hertfordfliire,
The Sorlings or Scilly Ifles.

Hithinus portus,
Hodneius flu.

The

flouriflied.

Ifannavaria,
Hantfliire
Ifannavatia,
Hereford City.
Ifca Danmoniorum,
Hayings in Suffex.
A Clufter of Ifles that lie Ifca, legio Aagufta,
Ifca legua Augufli,
on the Wejhjide of Scot¬

Helenum prom.
Helienfe camobium,

Norfolk.
Wight.

Durham, where Beda

Hantonia,
Harefordia,

land.
The Lands end.

to

The River Stone.

The River Hans /nStatfordfliire.

Hebrides,

Ichhrow in
The Ifle of

Hanfus flu.

Haftingae,

'

Iciani vel

Biftioprick Interamna,

Hampfhire.
Southampton in Hantfliire.

Hamptunia,

People of S\itto\k, Norfolk,
Cambridge and Hun¬
tington Shires.

Fecius porcus,

Ingiruum,

land.
The Pifts Wall.
The Hay, or Hafely
nockfhire.

Haga,

Iceni,

according

Ptolomy.
Catlis Whitfand.

Idumanum a?ftuarium,
Idumanus flu.

Riftngham in Northumber¬

Hadriani murus,

The Thames

Ifianos,
Hun- Ifta,
Idumania,

H.

Abitancum,

JAinefa,
Iamiffa,

'

Gravefenda,

K I

Kinebantum

caftrum,

The Kin in Weflmerland.
The River Kennet in Wilt(hire.

Carisbrook-Caflle in the
Ifle of Wight.
Kejteven, a part of Lincolnfhire.
Kimbolton-Cafile in Hun-

thgtonfliire.

Rrrr

L. Lafto-

ME

L O

A River on the

Longhas,

Weft-fide of

Scotland, that fills into
the Weftern Ocean, 'tu

Laftorodum,
Laftorudum,

Lutterworth

;

Lomithis
.

Caftteford

near

Londinum,

Pomfret in Londiniurn,

Torlifime.

Lamicha,

Lambeth in
London.

Lancaftria,

Lancafter-Town.
Lancajhire,
Landaffe in Wales.

Lancaftrenfis Comitatus,

Landava,
Langanum Prom.

Surrey near

Lheyne Promontory

Browes upon

in Car-

Levatris,

Lemanii,
Leogoria,
Leonenfe

csenobium,

Leovenfe,
Leofenfe,
Leonis Monafterium,
Leonis caftrum,
Levarum,

Lhoegria,
Lichfeldia,
Lideforda,
Liddenus,
Limenus flu.

Limnos,
Limodomus,
Lympida fylva,
Lincolnia,
Lindecollinum,

Lindisfarna,
Lindisfarnum,
Lindis,
Lindefeia,
Lindifia,
Lindocolina,
Lindon,
Linnum Regis,
vel Linum,
Lift a,

Loghor,
Logii,

Carlifle City in Cumber¬

Luguballia,
Luguballum",
Hertford- Luguvallum,

The River Lea in
fhire.
The Town of Leicefter

Legeceftria,
Legaccftria,
Legio 2. Augufla,

Legra,

in Lucopibia,

Stanemore

Loncafter.

or

The Rher LofTe in Scot¬
land.
The River Lug in Hereford¬
fliire.

Loxa,

_

famom City of London.

Lancajler

Lugas,

Richmondjhire.

Lea flu.

The

Londinia,
Londonia,
Lundonia,
Loncaftria,

Longovicium,

narvonjhire.
Levatres,
Levatrcs,
Levacris,

Lemaus portus,

Logh. Longhus.

Lambeth in Surrey.

Lonuthis,

~] Bedford.
J Stony-Stratford.

Lagecium,

land.

Lichfield City in Staffori-

Lychefeldia,

fhire.

in

Leicefterfhire.
M.

Car lean in Wales'

Legio 6. Nicephorica,
Legio 6. Vittrix,
Legio 20. Viftrix,

called

Loughbo¬

or

rough.
t'

LAftodorum,
Laftodurum,

York City.

Maydjlon in

M Adus,

Chefter City.
The River at Leicefter.
Lime in Kent.
Lime-hill or Lime in Kent.

Ma«a?,

Leicefler in Leicejhtflme.

Magnitum,

^ Old Rudner.

Magi,
Magefeta?,

People of Radnorfliire.

Magioninium,
Magiovinium,
Magiovintum,'
Lemfter in Herefordfliire.
Maglova,
Maglona,
Lyons, alias Holt-Cajlle in Magna,
Denbighjhire.
Loghor in South-Wales.
England.
Magnus portus.
Lichfield.
Maidulphi curia,
Lidford in Devonshire.
Maidulphi urbs,
The River Ledden in He-

Kent.

Maldunenfes

Vunftable in Bedfordffiire.
-»

>

Maclenith in Montgomery-

flme.
Chejter in the Wall near to
Haltwaffell in Northum¬
berland.

^Port/mouth

or

Portchejler.

Malmesbury in Wiltfliire.

Monafte

refordlhire, i^Malvern-

Hum,
Hills.
Malmesburium,
The River Rother.
Mala Platea,
The IJle of Ramfey.
Mailoria wallica,
Lime-houfe near London.
Malvernia,
Shirwood Foreft in Nott'wgMalvernum,
Malus partus,
hamfliire.
Mammucium,
~\> Lincoln City.
Mancunium,
\ Holy-Ifland or Farn-IJIe on Mandueffedum,
j
the Coaft of Northumb.
The River Witham in Lin¬ Mannia,
coln (hire.
Mannenfes,
^.Lindfey, a third part of Manucium,
Mare Britannicum,
j
Lincolnshire.
Mare Sabrinianum,
> Lincoln City.
Margidunum,
Margitudum,
in
)> Linne
Norfo^.
Maridunenfis

Iljlreet in Chejhire.
Bromfiela in Denbighshire.
<>

Malpat in
i>

Ifle called Gulf,

The Severn Sea.

which

is

Carmartbenfoire.
The People of that Shire.

near

The People

Carmarthen Town.

MafTamenfes pons,

Mafliam- Bridge
fliire.

Mauditi

St. Mawe's Caftle in Corawall.

the

Wefiern Limit of Glamor¬
gan flii re.
who inhabited

caftrum,

Mealdunum

&

Mount Grampius to
Camalodunum,
the German Ocean, by Meandari,

from

the Merta» in Scotland.

Be.\voyr-CaJlle

near
in Lincolnfhire.

Maridunenfes,
utmoft part of Corn¬ Maridunum,

the
wall.
A
River

Chefliire.

Manchejler in Lancaflme.
Manchejler in Warwick.
fliire.
i
The Ifle of Man.
People of that IJland.
Man-Cafile in Lancafier.
The Britifl) Sea.

~\ A place

ager,

An

Malverene in Worceflerfliire

^

in

Tbrfc-

)> Maldon in Effex.
J

People of part of Hantfhire.
Meatse,

O T

N A
People of Northumberland i Neomagus vel
about the Walt.
Noviomagus,
Meanborow, alfo Eflmean
and Wefrmean Hundreds

Meanuari,

in Hantfhire.
The
River
Medway

flu.

in

Kent.

New-Port

Medena,

in

the

Middleham in
An old Town

Mediolanium,
Mediolanum,

Yorkfliire.

ry flii re.
>

Angli,

The River

The Mole in Surrey:
The Ifle of Anglefey.
The Ifle of Man, according
to Pliny.
Battell Abbey.

I

|

Monafterium de Bella,

Monafterium deMelfa,
Monmuthia,

Meaux Abbey
Monmouth.

Monochapolis.

New-Caftle in Northumber

Monoeda,

land.
The Ifle

in

Novus

Northumberland.

Northampton.

Northamptonfliire.

^ Northumberland.
£ Norton-Hall in Torkfl'ire.
Nottingham,
Nottinghamfliire,

ager,

Cockermouth.

prom.

The Inhabit ants o/Galloway

dives,

Richmond in Surrey.

Mons

Gomericus,

>

Conwey.

Newport

caftelJum,

the

in

New-Caftle

forum,

£ New-Market

Novum mercatum,

Ifle

in Northumber¬
in Suffolk.

Novus portus,

New-Port.

Nubiria,
Nulla ejufmodi.

Newberry in Berkfhire.

Nulli par,
Nulli fecunda,

fliire.

Montgomeria,

upon|

land.

Novum

Somerfet¬

Mons

in Scotland.
Newenden in Kent
the Rother.

Burgus,

Novum

of Mm, according
in

Norfolk.

Wight.

Ptolomy.

Montacute

Montgomery in Wales.

}

Nonfuch in Surrey.

O.

St. Michaels-Mount'mCorn.

J

Michaelis.

wall.

Montrofe in Scotland.

rofarum,
Monumetha,
Mons

The

Occidua wallia,
Occellum prom.

Cornwall.

Seaton in

Ridunum,

Ockhamptonia,

Ockhampton in Devon/hire.
The Lizard Point in
Corn-1

'Mortuus Lacus,

Devonfttire.
!

wall.
St. DavidV Head in

Oftopitarum prom.

Carmarthen.
River

Pem-

brokefliire in Wales.
Munow

that

parts Herefordfliire/wn
Monmouthfhire.

Olenacum,

Edenborow in Cumberland.

Olicana,

likely, alfo Hallifax, both
in Torkf^ire.

|

The

Weftern

Holderneffe, alfo Kelnefyln
Torkfliire.

Ocrinum prom.

Mortlake in Surrey.
?

or

Weftern Britains, or Inhabi¬
tants of Cornwall.

Cumberland.

jeftuarium,
Moridunum, vel.
Moricambe

Virgivian

Ocean.

|

Morsby in Cumberland.
The Bay of Cardronack in

Morbium,
Moricamba,

^"^Ceanus virgivus,
Occidentales Bri

tones,

'. Monmouth.

Monumethia,

Ordevices,
Ordovices,

Silcejler in Hantfliire.

Oreftii,

.

People of North-Wales.
Inhabitants of
Argile and
Perth in Scotland.
A Town on the North of the
River Tay
in Scotland.
The River Ore in Suffolk.
The River Uskc in Wales.

I

Murivindum,

1>

| Novius,

Torkfl'ire.

Mons acutus,

pro

vonfliire.
Northumberland.

Noviodunum,

I

to

Murimintum,

Snowdon Hills in Carnar-

land.

Monabia,'

Maridunum,

Blackney in Norfolk..

Northimbria,
Northumbria,
Nortobricum,
Nordoricum,
Nottinghamia,
Nottinghamienfis

Marleborough,
The Wa/hes in Norfolk.
The Ifle of Man.
Mhhelney in Somerfetfliire.
Novantum
Middlesex.
Milford in Northumber¬ Novantii,

Mona,

| Munus,

^ Neath in Glamorganflme.

Northantonienfis ager,

Merionethfliire.
The River
Merfey in Chefti.

>

Molis flu.

Muridunum, fee

inghamfliire.

Nidum,
Nidus,
Nigera,
Nivicollini,

|

| |

Mcnevia,
Mercia,
Mercii,
Merionithia,
Mervinia,
Merfia,
Merlebrigia,

|

•

Menavia,

Mons

Newport Paganel in Buck-

Medway in Kent.
People of Siiley.
Nordhumbra,
Malmesbury in Wilt/hire.
The Ifle of Man.
Nordovolca,
St. Davids in Wales.
Nirr'olcia,
Middle England.'
Northanimbria,
Middle Engliflimen.
Worthantonia,

Medvaga,
Melanclani,
Meldunum,

Michelnia,
Middlefexia,
Micfordia,

Staffordflike-men.

J

Newport.

Neoportus,
Neoportus Paganellicus,

/"^Montgome¬

Mediterranei,

ford.

Ifle of

Wight.

Metaris a'ftuarium,
Mevania,

t

I

Madeguau

According to
LLhuid « Guil¬
ford, according to in
TaJbat, Croydon,
'
by Camden and >
Somner, Wood- I }'
cot about Croj- I

>

i

Meatsr,

N.

(

Orrea,

Nauticus

in

Northampton-1

jhire.

Reather

or Rotherhith, vulgarly called Redriff.

j

£yJ"Auesbia,
finus,

Nafeby

Orus flu.
Ofca flu.

Othona,

Ithancefter in Effex.
Ottadeni,

R U

P u
People of Northumberland.

Ovinia infula,

Oxenforda,
Oxonia,

^. OxfordT/leCitiny.

Oxonium,

Oxney

Oxinaga.
Oza,

J^Adnoria,
Raga,
Raga?,
Raganeia,
Ramesburia,

Kent.

The River Oufe.

Ratiford or Ratford.
Ralegh in Effex.
Ramesbury in Wilt(l;ire.
Leicefter Town.

Rata;,
Rati

Pulcheley'in Carnarvonfliire.
Walftngham in NorfolkPeople of Holdernefie.
Peckjrke not far from

PAlus
Parathalaflia,
falfa,
I

j Pa'rifi,

Pegelandia,

Readingum,

Crowland.

Pembroke in Wales.
Pedennys-Caftle in

Penbrochia,
Ptndinas,

Regiodunum,
Hullinum,

Regiodunum Thamefinum,

Corn-

wall.

Regis Burgus,
Regni,

Shrewsbury-Town.
A
place in Merioneth- Regni Sylva,
fliire, where it the La\e Regulbium,
Tagit, whence rifes the Repandunum,

Penguernum,
Penlinnia,

River Dee.

Penkridge in Stafford/like.

Pennocrucium,
Pennorinuro,
Perfcora,
Perfora,

\ Perfhore in Worcefierfhire.
\ The Peterilt in Cumberland

Peterillus,
Peterus flu.

j

Petriburgus,
Pctropolis,

2
5

Petuaria vel
Petuaria Parifiorum,

^

Pevenfea,
Piftavia,
Pifti,
Placentia,
Plinlimonia,
Pontes,

jtlii,

Rutunia,

\
^ Port/mouth or Portchejler.
Portland Ijle.

Cromarty.
Powys, a part of Wales.
Warwick Town.
Patrington in Torkjhire.

Praetorium,
2

Procolitia,

5

Protolitia,
Profundum

Putencga,

vadum,

Ruber

clivus,

Rupis

aurea,

Ruthunia,
Rutlandia,
Rucunium,

Rutupix,
Rutupirum littus,

of\

Reculver in Kent.

Repton in

Derby/hire.

The Read in Northumber¬
land.
The River Remny
Gla¬

in

Ruptimuth I
Richberg,novi Rhhborow,
near

,

Sandwich in Kent.

Fair foreland,

Ribleckejler in LancaflAre.
Richmund in Torkjl'ire, alfo
the fame in Surrey.
Reppon in Derbyflnre.
Rippon in Torkfliire.

Rother-Bridge in Suffex.
Radcot-Bridge

on

the River

Ifis in Oxfordfliire.
'

Pont-Eland in Northumber¬
land.
The Pont in Northumber¬
land.

Porte/mouth in Hantfliire.

Coajis

Ringwood in Hampfliire.

Rodecotanus pons,

Rugnitunia
Ruitonia,

oflium,
Portus falutis,
Powifia,
Prafidium,'

and the Sea
Hantfliire.

Reptacefter,

{hire.

Portus

Queenborow in Kent.
People of Surrey, Suflex,I

Ritubi portus,
Rhutubi portus,

Burrowbridge in Torkfhire
Panton in Lincolnflme.

Pontus flu.

Thames.

Rhibellus flu.

Burgenfis,

Pons
Ad Pontem,

upon

morgan fhire.
The Ribell in Lancafler.

RofFa,
Rydol, take their rife.
Reading in Berk/hire, alfo Roifiz oppidum,
Colebrook in Buckingham- Roflia,

Portus magnus,

K'wgfton

Rhemnius,

A high Mountain in Wales,
whence Severn, Wye, and Roibis

Portefmutha,
Portlandia,
Portunia infula,

/hire.
»

Rhutupia; flatio,
Peterberow City in Nor- Rhitupis portus,
thamptonfhire.
Rurupius portus,
Rhobogdium prom.
Beverly in Torkjhire.
Rebodunum,
Pevenfey in Suffex.
Richmundia,
The Country of the Pifts.
Richmondia,
The Pifts, a People of Bri
Ripadium,
tain.
Ripodum,
The Royal Palace <tf Green¬ Robertinus pons,
wich.

Pons

'

Glamorgan-

Reading in Berkfliire.
Kingfton upon Bull in Tork-

Rhedus flu.

Penrin in Cornwall.
The River Pant in Effex.

Pente flu.

The TafFe in
fliire.

ftabius flu.

i

P.

RadnorJJ/ire.

Radnor in

|

Otford in Kent.
The I/le of Sheppey in Kent

Ottaforda,

R.

Rochefler City in Kent.

Royflon in CambridgeflAre.
Roffe-land in Cornwall, and
Rofe in Pembrokefl'ire.
Riton upon

Dunfmore'mWar-

wickfliire.
Redcliffe near London, vul¬
garly Ratcliffe.
Coldcliffe in Alonmouth-

fliire.

Ruthin in

Denbighfl/rre.
Rutlandjhire.
Rowton in
Shrop/bire.

Rhhborow near Sandwich
in Kent.
The Foreland in Kenr.

\

I

Octadeni,
Ottadini,
Ottalini,
Ottatini,

Prudhowfir Prodhow Caftle
in Northumberland.

Deptford.
Putney in Surrey.

S.

Sabaudia,!

T A

S L
Snavvdonia,

Snowdown Foreft in

Somaridunum,

Somerton in

Somerfetenfis
The

^Abaudia,

Savoy in London.

Sabrina,
Sabulovocum,
Sacra

narvon/hire.
Lincolnfliire.

comita¬

v

infula,

'

Salena;,
Salinae,

Salisburria,
Sarisburia,
Salopesbiria,

'

Salopia,
Salopian comitatus,
Saltria,
Sandicurri,
Sandovicus,

Santvicum,
Sarnia,

The River Severn.

Sorbiodunum,
Sorviodunum,

Sandwich in Kent.

Sorurodunum,

Holy Ifle by Northumber. Southamptonid,
land.
Southeria,
Halifax in Torkjhire.
Surria,
Southerlandia,
Saludy in Bedfordfhire.
Southria,
Southriana,
Salitbury City in

fylva,

Wiltfliire.

Shrewsbury.

Shropflmt.
Sawtry in

S

Huntingtonflme.

Sandwich in Kent.

The Severn.

Sceptonia,

Shaftsbury in Dorfetfhire.
Chelfey by London.
Shirburn in Dorfetfhire.

Schelfega,
Schirburnia,
Scoria,
Scoti,
Scoria,

Scone in

Scotland.

Segelogum,

^ Lishjtrd in Cornwall.
in

Segontiurri,

People of Surrey.
of Sufiex.

Southfexena,
Southfexia,
Southwella,

The County

Spinarum infula,

Thomey Ifle the old Name
of Weflminfler.
Newberry in Berkfhire, and
Spiney near Newbury.
Stafford Town.
Stanford in Lincolnfliire.

Southwell in Nottingham-

(hire.

Staffbrdia,
Stanfordia,
Scenum,

Seolefia.

The River Stour in Kent,

Chepftow

Strivillina,

(hire.
Sterling in Scotand.

Stuccia vel
Stucia flu.

in

Mmmouth-

j> Tftwith in Cardigan/hire.
Stourton and Stourm'mfter.
in Dorfetfhire.
The Stoure in Derbyfliire.
The Swale in Yorkfliire.

Scums flu.
Sulcalva flu.

Sudoverca,
Suffblcia,
Littleborow in Nottingham- Suffolicia,
fliire.
Sullomaca?,
Caer fe'pnt near Carnarvon- Sullonicas,

7
•»

L
\

Silchefler in HantfliireSunningum,
Salimnos infula,
Selbury Hill'mWiltfliire.
Seolfey or Selfey in Sujjex,
whence the beft Cockles.

Southward.
Suffolk.
Brockley-Hill
in

near

Ellejire

Hartfordfliire,aifoBar-

net or Edgworth Shelney.
Sunningby Reading.
Salmey Ifle not tar from
Mdford Haven.

Winander Meere in Lanca-

fliire.

T.

Seteia jeftuar.

Dee-mouth.

Severia,

Salitbury

Sharpernoria,

Sharpnore in the Ifle ef
Wight.

Shenurrl,

Skene

or

City.j

'Affus flu*

Richmond in Sur¬ Taizalos &
Vernicones,

rey.

Sigdeles,
Sillina: infula:,
Silefia,

Dorfetfhire, in Suf¬

Stringulia,

tinghamfliire.
Lincolnfliire.

Palus,

Northamptonfhire.

Stene in

Stourus,

Town'

Seguntium,
Selburgi tumulus,

Scotland.

Surrey.

Warwick.- Sturodunum,

Secltington
fhire.
Seghill in Northumberland.
"V, Aulert in Shirwood in Notj

of Surrey.

Southerland in
•

Southregienfes,

Agle in

| The Jfles of Scilly.

Tama flu.

or Selfey in Suffex,
fometime a Bifliop's See. Tama
The little
Ifle of Silley in

Sinnodun-Hill near

}

Thetford in Norfolk

Tame,

a

Town in Oxford-

The River Tamar in Corn¬
wall.
Tamworth
in
Stafford-

fhire.
Tamara

oppid.

Tamifis,
Tanfelda,
Tava,

of St. Ives in
Huncingtonfhire.
Taviftokia,

The old Name

Northumber

land.
The River Tame in Oxford-

fliire.

Walling

ford in Berkfhire.

of

People

Glamorgan,

fhire.

oppid.

Severn, at Cambden Tamara flu,
things.
People ef South-Wales.
Tamawordina,

Silures,
Sianodunum,

The Taffe in
fhire.

Ihire, another in Scafford-

Seolfey

Silura,

Slepa,

The County

'

Segelocum,

Sinomagus,

Southampton.
-

folk.

Shrewsbury Town.

Segedunum,

Salitbury.

in

Scotland.

Sebafia, altera,
Legio,
Secandunum,

Simomagus,

Old

Scots.

Scorberia,
Scorbesberia,

Sitomagus,

•

Spina-,

Garnfey I/land.

Saverna,

Setantiorum

Somerfetfliire.

Somertunenils comita¬
tus,

Sabriana vel

Sacra

tus,

Car¬

Tamarton in Cornwall.
The Thames.

Tanfield in Torkfliire.
The River Tay in Scot¬
land.

Tavejiocli in Devonfliire.
Sfff

Ted

U N

V A
Thetford in Norfolk,

Teefis &

The River Tees in the Bi-

Teefa,

The Tins Wall. *
The River Wandle in Sur¬

Vallum,

Tedfordia,

Vandalis flu.

flioprick of Durham.

rey.

Lake Tagit or Pemble Vandelbiria,

Tegaus Lacus,

The

Terentus flu.

Meere in Merionrfthfhirc
in Wales.
The River Trent.

Tetocuria,
Tr.amifis,

Tedbury in Glouceflerfliire.
The River of Thames.

Thanaton

j

■

r

.

Thanatosf'nfu,a'

| The IJIe of Tanec in Kenr.

Theobaldenl'cs scdes,

Thecdorunum,
Theoci curia,

p

Theokesberia,
Thcrmar,
Theta,

S

Thongum,
Thonodunum,
Thornega,

Weftminfter.
Tina &

Tinna,

2 The River Tine in
b
chumberland.

Nor

Winchefter in the Wall.

in Northumber

Tinmouth
land.

Tintagell in Cornwall.

^ The Ifie of Shepey in Kent.

a Fort on the
Cambridge.

near

Vanatinga,

Wantage in Berlejhire.

Varia flu.

The Frome at Dorchefter
in Dorfetlhirc.

Varis,
Vefta,
Veftcfis,
Viftefis,
Fenantcdunia,

Boduary in Flint/hire.

Verometum,

Thorney in Cambridgefliire.
Tichfield in Hantfliire.

Tindolana,
Tinemutha,
Tintagium,
Tiliapis,
Toliatis,
Torceftria,

Hills

TheobaldsHoufe in Hertfordfliire.
Wells in Somersetfliire.
Venantodunum,
Tewskbury in Gloucefler- Venatorum mons,
fliire.
Vencdotia,
The Bach City.
Venta Belgarum,
The River on which Thet¬ Venta Icenorum,
ford ftands.
Venta filurum,
Thong- Caftle in Lincoln
fliire.
Verlucio,
Taunton in Somerfetfliire.
Vernemetum,
Thornege, the old Name of Vernometum,

Thorneia,

Tichfelda,

Wandlesbury,

Verolamium,
Virolamium,
Verulamium,
Verovicum,

Veteleganus

}

The

lfle of Wight.

Huntingtonflire.

ij> Huntington Tcwn.
North Wales.

Winchefler in Hantfliire.
Cafler near Norwich.
Cafte-went in Mtntrmtb-

jhire.
Waxmiflcr in Wiltfliire.
7

Burrow-Hill

C

in

7

Verulam

^

City

near

Warwick Town.
Wheatly-Bridgc

pons,

Vertera?,

Burgh

Vertilingiana via,
Vexala,

JueUmouth

in

Vigornia,

Worcefler City.

Trenca,

Villa

St.

Trimontiutn,

Atterith,

Trifanconis portus,

Town in Scot¬

Tunnocellum,
Tunocellum,
Tun.bius,

FaufHni,

agora,

j£ Southampton.

Winchelfey.
Windfor in Eerkflmt,

? Walls-end

S

in

Berwick upon Tweed.

Vindonum,

Tinmoutb in Noithumber- Vindonus,
land,

VinduglefTus,

^ Wimbume
in Dorfetjhire.
Old

Winchefter in Northum

^ Silceaftre
in Hantfliire.
Vandeles'm the

Eifhoprick

The River Teivi in Wales.

of Durham.

2, Wroxcefler in Shropfliire.
Greenwich.
Werewic upon

Viridisfmus,
Virofidum,

V.

Fahford
fliire.

in

The River

Wye in Here-

Gloucefter-

Vitrea

infula,

Vituli

infula,

Eden near Car
lifle in Cumberland.
Glaftonbury in Somerfet
fhire.
Selfey.

Elmefly in Torkfliire.

Ulmetum,
Umber flu.

The River Humbcr in York
fhire.

fordfl.ire.
Vagniacx,
Vagniacum,

Wrotham in Kent.

Cotfwold in

Maidftone in Kent.

Bo dman.

Vallis aurea,

Golden

Vale

flnre.
Vallis

crucis,

The 1 'ale of the
bidifhire.

Northumber-

land.

berland.

Virecium,

Vaga flu.

^ Winchelfey in Suffex.
Old

Virecinum,

■^TAdum pulchrum,

Wiltfl.ire.

Vindelis,

Towcefler in Northampton- Vir.delifora,
fliire.
Vindobala,
The River Tefe that runs Vindomora,
into Southampton-B<y.
Vindogladia,
Vindugladia,
Vindolana,

2
5

Edmundsbury in Suf¬

folk.

Vilugiana provincia,

5* EiTex.

Tuefis,

Namptwich in Chefliire.
Standrop in the Eifhoprick
of Durham.

land.

Trifancon,

Somerfet¬

fliire.

Malbanus,
faxeus,

7 People cf Middlefex and Vinchelfega,
Vind

Trifantona,

Ox¬

upon Stanemore in
Weflmerland.
WatHng-jhcet way.

The River Trent.
London.
The River Trent.

Trinoantes,
Triuobantcs,
Trinovantes,
Triponrium.

near

ford.

Vicus
Vicus

a

Sr. Al-

bans in Hcrtfordfliire.

Towcefler in Northamptonfliire.
Totnejfe in Devonfliire.

Totonefmm,
Trehcnta,
Trenbvancum,

Leicefler-

fliire.

in

Valdia,
Voliba,
Hereford- Voluba,
Volucrum

Crofs in Den- Voreda,
Univallis,

domus,

'

Gloucefterfliire.

Falmouth in Cornwall.
Fulham in"Middlesex.
Old Perith in Cumberland,

Jorval in Torkflire.
Ufcconna

G A

W E
Ufoconna,
Uxela,
Uzella,
Uzela seftuarium,

Okenyate in iShrop/hire.
Crekehome-well.
Leftythiell in Cornwall.
Juel-mouth in Somerfet-

flwc.

Akefeldia,
Waldena,
Wara,
Warwicana

Saffron-Walden in Effcx.

Winchelcumba,

ofWiie in Hcrt

pro-

|

vincia,

Warwici Comitac,
Wiableia,
civitas,

Weftberia,
Weftmaria,
Weftmoria,
Weftmorlandia,

Weftmonafterium,

Windefora,
WindJefora,
Windeforia,
Witlefia,

fhire.

Wich in

Worcefierjhire.
Worceflerpiire.
Worcejler City.

Wilt/hire.

Wimundham in Norfolk..
Winburne in Dorfetfliire.

\

Winchcombe in Gloucefter- \
/hire.

}

Wind/or in Berkftire.

Wittlefey'm Hmt'wgton/fiire.

Warwkkfl'ire.
Webly Town in
/hire.
Wells City

Wella;,
Wentana

Wichcombia,

Wakefield in Torkfhhe.

fordfliire.

Ifle of Wight, according
W. Malmesbwy.
Wic\ham in Buckjnghamto

Wichum,
Wiccia,
Wigornia,
Wiltonia,
Wimundhaunia,
Winburna,
Wincelcumba,

Wales.
The Town

Wallia,

The

Wetha,

Hertford-

in Somerfetflnre.

Winchefler City.
Weftbury near Briftol.

^ Weftmerland.

YArum,
Garienis,
Garienus,
Yarmuthia,

Jernmuthia,

Wefiminfter City.

Garanonum,
Garienis oftium,

FINIS.

Tare in

\

'

Torkfi'ne<
Norfolk.

Tare River in

Ta.rmou.th in

Norfolk.

mi

